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Corner Yônge and Temperance, ex
ceptionally well-lighted flat with first- 
class freight and passenger elevator 
service: steam-heated; space of about 
10,000 square feet; suitable for office > 
and light manufacturing; Immediate 
possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers. 20 Victoria St.

*65 FOOTi roro!BER6 1908 x I
poplar Plains-road, corner lot, some large 
trees, convenient to cars.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
Realty Brokers, 3« Victoria St.
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S3BERLIN, Nov. 6.--(Special.)— Mac
kenzie-King, M.P.-elcct ror North Wat
erloo, was seen by The World to-day 
in reference to his appointment to the 
international opium commission ' as 
Canada’s representative.

He said it was formed on the United 
States initiative with a view to hav
ing the powers assist China to eradi
cate the opium curse. The countries 
to be represented Include Great Bri
tain, France, Germany, Holland, Ja
pan, United States, Canada and China.

The first step was taken two years 
ago by China, that country enlisting 
Britain's assistance, and the result be
ing a scheme to suppress China's cursa 
in ten years by F.ngland agreeing to 
reduce the exportation of opium by ten. 
per cent, annually, China to reduce the 
growth of poppy in the same ratio. 
While Mr. King has not definitely de
cided to accept the appointment his 
friends here are urging upon him to
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-I i Holds That Petition for An
nexation of Danforth-ave- 

7iue Section to City is ; 
Not Sufficiently y 

Signed,

Conspiracy to. Manufacture 
Bombs for India's Malcon

tents Revealed to Van
couver Police By 

a Sikh,

Wednesday, Nov, 18, Date 
Fixed for Ceremony in 
^Connection With Start 

of Transmission 
Line.
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I An unpopular move was made by the 
Ontario Railway Board yesterday in 
disallowing the petition for the annex
ation of the portion of York Township : 
between the city and East Toronto.

The result may be to delay annexa
tion for a short time, but It is expected 
that the city will pees another reso- ■ 
dution immediately approving of a fur
ther petition. This will be circulated 
at once and can be signed by such 
a majority that even the railway board 
will be unable to hesitate.

VANCOUVER. Nov. 6.—(Special.)— 
That a conspiracy having for its object 
the manufacture of bombs and supply
ing them, together with arms, to mal
contents in Calcutta and other dis
affected districts in India exists among 
Hindoos at MUlstde, near Westminster, 
was the startling information to-day 
conveyed by a sikh to a police official 
In this city who formerly resided in 
India, who speaks Bengali and who has 
befriended numbers of these people 
since their arrival in British Columbia.

To what lengths the plot has already 
gone, It Is difficult to learn, for reason 
that the heads of the conspiracy are 
comparatively few in number and very 
closely guard the innermost secrets of 
their work. In a general way, how
ever, scores of Hindoos, now living at 

«Mlllslde, are aware that the manufac
ture of bombs is proceeding in a secret 
guarded room at that place. They also 
have general knowledge that money 
secured from them toy subscription from 
time to time is ultimately converted 
Into firearms, with which the “yoke” 
of Great Britain is to toe thrown off b0 
India's millions.

One of the principals in the conspir
acy i?„ a -Hindoo working at the saw 
mills at Millstde, but the chief plotter is 
a resident of Seattle. The latter form
erly lived in Vancouver, and always 
affected to have great influence over 
his countrymen.

Wednesday, the 18th inst., is the date 
which the Ontario Hydro-Electric

t ui iV\upon
Power Commission expect to have 
work sufficiently advanced on the new 

to have a formal

|i*hi
;itransmission line 

commencement ceremony.
This will take place outside the city 

limits at a point northwest of the

»xlF

\xr' 
\

zgo.

it L /city.
•1 Aid. Fryer of Galt, president of the 

Western Power Union of Municipali
ties, Will preside, and the mayors and 
other officials of the cities interested 
will be invited to toe present.

Sir James Whitney and the mem- 
of the Ontario cabinet will of 

prominent part in the

w

Hl! “The petition has not been suffi
ciently signed according to the last 
revised assessment roll. We as
sume the assessment roll to he cor
rect."

z i
toers
course have $
jiroceedings.

The contracts for the work with F. 
H McGuigan have all been signed and 
approved toy order-in-council so that 
nothing now exists to delay the con
struction.

The engineers are still at work con
sidering the electric equipment con
tracts, the details of which are exceed
ingly complicated.

inuu i
This was Chairman Lettch'a ruling 

after a long and able presentation of 
the technical aspects of the case by 
A. F. Lotob, who appeared for the peti
tioners. W. C. Chisnolm, K.C., appeared 
for the city and Frank E. Hodglns, 
K.C., for the objectors.

Have Majority.
Mr. Lotob contended that the statute 

required a majority of the ratepayers, 
and that the board had in the petition 
presented such a majority applying for 
annexation;

On May 7 last the board ruled that 
the last revised assessment roll would 
be taken In determining who wet* 
ratepayers. 'vv , i

It was required that the petition for 
annexation be presented in October, 
and the board received it on the 5th,
On Nov. 3, about a month later, the , 
board ruled that

A Ir- i ' \
!

George H, Watson, K.C., so 
Describes System of Pur

chasing for Marine 

Department,

1m /< %I
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QUEBEC, Nov. 6.—(Special.) More 
light was let this afternoon into the 
system pursued by the dealers who 
furnished supplies to the marine and 
fisheries department, a system which 
Mr. Watson, K.C., described as one. of 
“bribery, corruption and boodUng.

Choquette took immediate 
his learned friend’s de-

TURNBULL SMITH DEAD
Zx

Succumbs to Heurt Failure In Cellar 
of Gladstone Hotel.

Turnbull Smith, for 14 years proprie
tor of the Gladstone House, at Queen- 
street and Gladstone-avenue. drooped 
dead Jn the cellar of his hotel at 4.45 
yesterday afternoon. The cause of 
death was heart failure, Mr. Smith 
having suffered from this for some 
time.

Mr. Smith weht into the cellar to language was 
open a hogshead of beer and was found matter was
some time later near the cask in a would prove by documentary evidence 
semi-conscious condition, and carried tpat hie client Was acting thruout 
upstairs. Drs. G. G. Rowe and James wen within his rights.
Spence were called, but Mr. Smith was judge Cassels said it might be well 
dead when they arrived. to await further evidence, and Mr.

He was 58 years of age. He was -rtr-y—q said there was no doubt that
?'>r?hlnr‘it!vb38SvêaSrs agcf'H^lea^s iUBtH to-day’s evidence was refuted the 
as well asYs widow, one‘son, George language he had employed was fully

Frederick Çmith. Mr. Lemieux, a partner of the Sam
son hardware firm, occupied the wit
ness stand during the greater part of 
the afternoon, and
number of cheques payable to bearer, 
issued by the firm, admitted that most 
of them were given to Mr. Gregory. 
There was one in September, 1905, for 
$100, in 1906 two for $250 each and one 
for $50, and In 1907, two for $250 and 
three for $150 each. The stubs of these 
cheques being produced, it was shown 
that the name of Mr. Samson, the head 
of the firm, was marked opposite to 
them.

Mr. Perron à^ked why 
when the cheques "were intended for 
Mr. Gregory, and whether it was not 
possible that it was because they did 
not want Mr. Gregory’s name to ap
pear.

\|WILL HDD FIPTÏ P. C.
TO INDUSTRIAL FORGES

t Senator 
exception to 
scription of the Quebec system, claim
ing that only one side of the story had 
yet been heard, and that Mr. Watson s 

unbecoming while the 
sub-Judlce, and that he

duplicate ha 
be counted towards the total on the 
roll, and that petitions could be signet 
In duplicate.

mes would

EXHIBITOR WHITNEY : 1 Laurier didn't do bad at the Dominion fair,’but he couldn’t touch those.
Oae Man- Oae Vote.

Mr. Lobb argued that this would be 
fair had notice been given, but that 
the* order should not be retrospective, 
as tn that case men whose names ap
peared several times on the roll had 
only signed it once and would be 
swgmped by their own names counte 
on the'1 total against them.

The board refused to see the point, 
claiming that the practice in Toronto 
was not followed thruout the province 
and that usually when a man had 
several lots they were put down to him 
all under one head.

Nor would the board admit without 
difficulty the contention that absentees 
should be omitted from the total. 
Prices of property are placed on'the 
roll and marked ”n:n-resident,’’ accord
ing to the statute, hfe) signatures could 
be obtained from such property, but 
the board included them in the total 
of ratepayers on the assessment roll. 

A Majority.
All told the roll had 1332!' entries.
There were 52 non-residents1'and H$ 

duplicate names. Mr. Lobb’s petition, 
had 599 names, which he claimed as 
15 more than the half after deducting 
the non-residents and—duplicates. Mr. 
Hodglns opposed the deduction and 
claimed 12 more names on the petition 
as Invalid, 8 not identified, 3 stpie* 
off, and one, St. John’s Church,,examrit,

This brought the total down jtg-dSFh 
or only three of a majority, 6. ‘
Mr. Lobb’s best figures.

Mr. Chisholm, speaking of a s 
tion to adjourn and make terms, 
ed out that the board could not 
yond the petition, and it was 
that the petition was the basis of the
board's Jurisdiction. b

Mr. Hodglns showed that tlje act re
quired each lot to be assessed with the 
name of the owner, and that In the 
case of absentee owners the. property 
was to be marked "non-resident.”

Mr. Lobb argued that if duplicate 
were permitted, a land owner 

his property Into 6000 lots 
to bar annexation for all
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PremierBond 
Is One Ahead 

5 To Report
SIIManufacturers Expected to Take 

on 650,000 Men by 
December Î.
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BIT OF REALISMREFUSED ENEW YORK, Nov. 6.—The National 
Association of Manufacturers publishes 
fn the current issue of American Indus
tries a continuation of the statements 
on trade, and contributions by its 3000 
members, representing every branch of 
industry. The first series of these state
ments showing improvement In com
mercial conditions appeared in the Oct. 
15 issue of the magazine. The series 
now published indicates a continuation 
of this improvement, and for the most 
part an optimistic view of the business 
outlook.

Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Re-3 HALIFAX, 
turns from Newfoundland at midnight 
indicate the election of seventeen sup
porters of the Bond government and 
sixteen opposition, with three seats still 
to be heard from.

IBANK CLERK SENTENCED.
Financier Sentenced to 15 

Years in Prison.Says He'll 
Fight “to the Last 

Ditch.”

being shown a Young Man Wakes Up With 
Bullet Wound Under Heart, 

But Has Chance for

». E. Wilson Get* Three and a Half
Years for Burglary at Cheatervllle.

CORNWALL, Nov. 6. — (Special.) — 
David E. Wilson, late clerk in the Moi- 
sons’ Bank. Chestervllte, pleaded guilty 
to six indictments of burglary before 
County Judge O’Reilly to-day and 
sentenced to three and one-half years on 
each, the sentences to run concurrent-

Wilson, who is the black sheep of a 
respectable Western ' Ontario family, 
came to Chesterville ’e»st June. He 
robbed four stores of some $250 worth 
of gents' furnishings, etc., was tripped 
up by the merchants, and, restoring the 
goods, was given a chance to turn over 
a new leaf. He went to Brockton, Mass., 
but returned on Oct. 18 and robbed, two 
stores to the extent of $81 and $25 in 
cash.

Life.LADIES OUT FREE TRIP 
MAY UNSEAT ALDERMEN

• ‘ vwas

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—From a cell in 
Prison, Charles W. Morse

To droam that you have shot your
self and wake t.o find' it true is a piece 
of undesirable realism, but Schuyler 
B. Alnslee, 19 years of age, a commer
cial traveler from Reno, Nevada, un
derwent this novel experience in his 

at the Walker House at 10.30

ly. the Tombs
directs the efforts of his counsel to 

secure Bis freedom, he having to-day 
been sentenced to serve fifteen years in 
the federal prison at Atlanta, Ga., for 
misapplication of the funds of the Na
tional Bank of North America, and 
making false entries in the books of the 
bank. , ._ „

Alfred H. Curtis,- former president of 
the defunct bank, who was Jointly tried 
and convicted with Morse, wee given 
his liberty to-day on a suspended sont- 
efice.

this was done. now
*

Telegrams were also sent prior to the 
election to a number of the associa
tion’s members, asking them to state 
specifically how

M. r.
Montreal Judge Hears Argument 

in Case Arising Out of ( . 
Trip to France.

room
many workingmen 

would be added to their present force 
by Dec. 1 if nothing occurred to shake 
commercial confidence. A resume of the 
information contained in these replies 
is ulso given toy the magazine, as fol
lows :

last night. He now lies In a critical 
condition at Grace Hospital with a 
bullet wound from his own 22 calibre 
revolver just under his heart.

The young man càme to the city 
Nov. 1 and registered at the Walker 

• House. He was assigned to room 37. 
Last night he retired early and short
ly afterward a bell boy passing down 
the hall heard a shot. He rushed into 
the room and found Alnslee lying over 
the edge of his bed, with blood flow
ing from a wound in his left side.

The room was in darkness and the 
lad switched on the incandescent light. 
He saw the revolver lying on the floor 
and kicking it under the bed ran off 
to secure aid. , *

Drs. Bruce Riordan and J. M. Cotton 
C*, and A. TV. Atwater, K.C., on be- were called and attended «Alnslee. They 
half of the members of the finance worked over him for some time, when 
committee, Contended that their action he was sent tn the police ambulance 
had been quite legal. It was Impoe- t0 Qrace Hospital. The bullet was not 
sible to state in advance the amount of extracted, but will likely be removed 
the expenses -because they were not to-day.

.known. The payment had, however, To t'he bellboy and to the doctors 
been authorized, and, they had the cer- Alnslee told a strange story. He said 
*t!fl6hte of the city controller to show tj,at he had had a nightmare and 
that the reserve funds were sufficient dreamed that l*e had shot h'mself. Teen 
to meet the payment. They admitted ! he knew no more.
that the expenses of the mayor’s j He always kept the weapon under 
daughter and the wife of his secretary ! his pillow.
had been paid, but they argued that He was a quiet young man, and did 
the -finance committee did not know not seem to be In any trouble. He had 
this .at the time that they voted the planned to start for Savannah, Georgia,

on Monday.
His condition is critical, but It Is 

thought that he will recover. «

Paid Commission.
Witness said that might have been 

the reason. Jn August, 1907, witness 
had transactions with Gregory and 
paid the 5 per cent, commission by 
cheque. He said he hadV placed Mr. 
Samson’s name on the stub. '

Asked whether the overcharges in 
dispute between the firm and the de
partment had been settled, witness re
plied in the affirmative, but being ask
ed for the statement of the settlement 
said he had not got it. Mr. Gregory 
might have it.

Questioned as to the difference be
tween the charges made to the govern
ment and others by his flrjn. witness 
said he knew little. Wholesale prices 
were charged merchants and retail ones 
to others. The government was treat
ed as ordinary persons âçd not as mer
chants, Lho the firm sold $77,000 worth 
of goods to the government in three 
years and no merchant bought as much. 
He could not tell the difference between 
wholesale and retail prices; perhaps 
Mr. Samson could.

‘Mr. Perron pressed for an answerms 
to whether the difference was 15 or 
25 per cent, between the who'esale and 
the retail prices, and witness reluctant
ly replied that in some cases it was 25 
per cent. He said Mr. Gregory some
times cut their prices. In some cases 
they charged the government more 
than others.

“Lawyers do the same,” said Sena
tor Chooùette.

“Speak for yourself.’’- returned Mr. 
Perron.

ïes-
lnt-SUES FOR BAD PAVEMENT. MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—(Special)— 

Much interest is taken in the quo 
warranto proceedings for the unseat
ing of members of thé finance com
mittee for having voted money for the 
sending of Mayor Payette and his sec
retary, Rene Bauset, to France last 
summer. His worship was accompan
ied by his daughter, and the secretary 
end his wife, and the presence of the 
twp lâchés Jhas led to the legal pro
ceedings. I

Argument was begun to-day before 
Mr. Jüetlce--Mathieu. L. J. Ethier, K.

be-îatelyWhile Morse's lawyers Im 
applied for and secured a stay of exe
cution for ten days after sentence hid 
been imposed, still it is probable that 
'Morse will' remain a prisoner in the 
To-rrtbs until Monday, as Judge Hougn 
has refused to admit the financier to 
ball. The Morse lawyers late to-day 
applied to the United States circuit 
court of appeals for a writ to show 
cause why their client should net be 
admitted to ball, and 
granted, but it is not returna 
Monday, hence It appears tn< 
must remain a prisoner until the ques
tion of ba’l is settled on that day.

Whether a new trial will be granted 
Morse is problematical. Judge La comb 
granted a writ of error to the Morse 
lawyers to-day. This writ is return
able Dec. 3, and is based on the usual 
grounds—exceptions taken by the de
fence during the trial and exceptions to 
the indictment itself. This step' hed to 
be taken before application for bail 
could be made, and it also leads to the 
argument for a new trial.

“The Morse -lawyers say their Client 
has instructed them to fight to ‘“he 
last d-ltch.1’

edCity of Windsor Takes Action Against 
Surety Company.

WINDSOR. Nov. 6.—(Special.)-i—City 
Solicitor Ellis is taking action on be
half of the City of Windsor against the 
American Bonding & Surety Co. to col
lect a guarantee of $6C00 that the com
pany placed on asphalt block pavement 
laid by a Toledo firm about six years 
ago. The city claims that the pave
ment was not .in specified condition, and 
is trying to collect from the bonding 
company, the paving company having 
been dissolved.

The percentage of replies received 
indicate that average of 135 men each 
will be added to the majority of manu
facturing plants in the association by 
Dec. 1. The percentages show that at 
least one half of the 3000 memlrers of 
the National Assoelation of Manufac
turers expect to add to their present 
force more than 200,000 workers.

“Taking this as a basis,” says the 
article, "it is safe to assume that tht? 
13,000 manufactories which, according 
to Jhe census of 1900, employed an 
average each of 100 men or over, will 
add at least fifty per cent, to their 
present forces, making a total in round 
figures of 650,000 men. ' In other words, 
with the continuance oT business confi
dence, the important manufacturing 
interests of the country will be 
abled to increase their present force 
by more than half a million working
men to meet the market demands for 
tlieir productions.

names
might cut up 
and vote

In view of what had taken plgce Mr. 
Chisholm suggested to the board t**t 
they might consider the advisabllity^ot 
recommending necessary changta In 
the statute.

Chairman Leiteh said they would be 
very glad to assist In having changes 
made so that ratepayers could be de
fined.

the writ was 
ble until 
at Morse i >

V \ k
J ST, CATHARINES BACKS UP

' —-
Council Decide* Not to Entertain Choir 

After All.
en-

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 6.—(Spe
cial.)—The city council to-night held a 
special meeting, when a letter was read 
from M. J. McCarron on behalf of a 
number of citizens, threatening legal 
action If the council attempted to pay 
the grant of $125 for entertaining fhe 
Sheffield Choir.

After a few minutes' talk a resolution 
by Aid. Laughlln and McBride, rescind
ing the resolution making the grant, 
was unanimously adopted.

HEINZ FOR LEAMINGTON.
X of «he “57” Win Be Fut ip is 

Cnpedn.
Some-i TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. i. .

The official count in Brandon gives 
Slfton 69 majority. I

UV S. President-Elefct Taft has gone' 
to Hot Springs for a rest.

Three persons were asphyxiated by 
gas from a kitchen stove jn Washing
ton yesterday. »

The resignation of thé Austrian 
cabinet is imminent. Dissension be
tween the German and Czech ministers 
is given as the cause.

The steamer Taish wai lost in a 
storm off Japan. One hundred and 
fifty persons were drowned. Most of 
the passengers were fishermen.

Within the last three months $100,000. 
worth of goods have been stolen from’ 
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes
tern terminal at Brooklyn. Fbur clerks 
have been arrested.

Charles F. Morphy, leader of Tam
many Hall, said, it was silly to accuse 
them of knifing the Democrats, as 
there was plenty of proof that Tam
many was absolutely loyal.

The H. It. Worthington Vo. of New
ark, N.J., announced that its full com
plement of 5000 men will be at work 
to/ Jan. 1. The Lidgerwood Manufac
turing Co. makes a similar announce
ment, which affects 2000 men.

money. .
“But should they not have known?” 

asked Mr. Justice Mathieu. “No,” my 
lqrd, replied Mr. Atwater. “The amount 

Syas not unreasonable. What was there ,
■ to arouse .their suspicions?”
“ Mr. Atwater claimed the court ctptid ! 
not issue the writ unless It were clear ! Mother. Wive 
that the finance committee had com- I Te«/1 
rnitted an illegal act, and declared that 
It was clear that they had not done 

Mr. Justice Mathieu reserved his

LEAMINGTON; Nov. 6.—By a vbte 
of 655 to 18 the bylaw to present the 
R. J. Heinz Co. with a six-stotfey tabl
ing and a sewer was passed to-day, £ 
and a branch of the big pickle industry 
is assured. The amount asked tdt* by 
the town council to purchase.the build
ing and lay the sewer was $10,000.

Dramatic Scene.
The scene in the court room wt en 

sentence was pronounced by Judge ; 
Hough was a meet dramatic one. The 
wives of the two prisoners who had 
been constant attendants at court dur
ing the entire trial, wer^ present etrly 
to-day. as if anxlou^ fo ■ cheer their 
husbands by their pretence In the try
ing ordeal which confronted them.

When the real-tealLeame, however, it 
was the husbands, and not the wives, 
who proved the comfqrters. Morse sat 
like a stoic when he heard the words 
which condemned him to prison. There 
was scarcely the tremor of an ty-Vd. 
Curtis, too, accepted the news which 
came to him—good news in his caee— 
withpthe same lack of emotion that 
characterized his former chief.

Mercy of Adventurer*.
Mrs. Curtis fainted. After justifying 

the clemency for Curtis. Judge Hough 
pronounced sentence upon Morse. “In 
the case of Morse there is not much to 
be said,” said' Judge Hough. “As In 
all bank fraud cases the criminal legal
ity is on’.y part of a larger general 
scheme. In this case this was to use 
the tank and the depositors’ money foç 
speculative purposes. If such a scheme 
were permitted to be carried out, the 
public would be at the mercy of a band 

'of adventurers. I therefore sentence 
you to fifteen years In the federal pri
son at Atlanta, Georgia.^

rtfx SEVEN DIE IN FLAMESAsked for I.oau.
Witness said to Senator Choquette 

that he had asked a loan from Gregory 
of $3000. The firm could not get it from 
the bank at the time because of losses 
sustained by Mr. Samson thru a fire 
which destroyed 1H« sawmill.

In answer to Mr. Perron, he admit
ted that In paying the 5 per cent, to 
Mr. Gregory, instead of to the govern
ment, the firm was sure of further oi> 
ders.

Mr. Samson, head of the firm, was 
heard, and said the price® charged, the 
government were those agreed upon. 
Tho the government was his chief cus
tomer, it was charged retail rates, be
cause some of its orders gave a good 
deal of trouble and involved much ex
pense, some of the goods wanted having 
to be specially sent for. For some 
things 20 per cent, more than whole
sale prices was charged.

1 The court adjourned till Tuesday 
: morning. - - ',

Freed From Sporty \\ if-. j it is rumored to-day that several
S'T. PAUL, Nov. 6.—Wm. Beasley, | suspensions will be shortly announced 

whose wife, Theresa, joined a female jn the department, especially among 
baseball blub and liked the sport so the twenty to thirty officials to whom 
well that she refused to return to him, Mr. Drolet swore this morning that his 
was to-day granted divorce by the firm had paid bonuses running from 
county court. , $15 to $1773 In individual cases

BLOCK SYSTEM NOT YET Chlldrea and School 
her Trapped In House.

SWAN LAKE, Man., Nov. 6.—(Spe
cial).—Young Carey, son of a farmer, 
lit a fire and went to ' the barn. Re
turning for breakfast *he found the 
hôfise destroyed and the father the 
only one to escape. His mother and five 
children and the teacher of the rural 
school, Miss Mary Gillespie, who board
ed there, were trapped and burned to 
death.

Too Expensive to Be Installed on Grand 
«Trunk Hallway.

MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—(Special).—Of
ficial denial is made that the Grayru 
Trunk intends to instal the block Sys
tem along its line between Montreal 
and Chicago. While yils may be true 
a* a future development it is announc
ed so expensive an improvement is not 
now contemplated.

GIVES KINCARDINE HOSPITALf so.
decision. Mra. Gualco A l*o Provides Endowment 

of $25,000.
. [V’v.

KINCARDINE, Nov. 6.—\£rs. Gualcd 
has presented to the town for hospi
tal purposes a brick house with several 
acres of ground, together with an en
dowment of $25,000.

IITTLE GIRL BURNED

Left nt Home In Churse of 14-Yeur-Old
Sister.

Left in charge of her 14-year-old 
sister, two-year-old Lily Pearce was 
severely burned at her home at 55 
Trinity-street while playing with WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—The appeal
matches yesterday afternoon. The of: William Davis; a New York book-
child’s father and mother were absent maker who had been convicted of keep- 
at work when the little girl’s clothing j ing a common gaming table thru mak

ing books at Bennings race track, has 
been dismissed here. He had been sen
tenced to serve two hours in the dis
trict Jail, .but it is unlikely that the 
sentence will be carried out.

AND NONE BETTER. ’

That inimitable man and representa
tive citizen, Charles M. Henderson, 

• the noted auctioneer, will be the gov
ernment auctioneer when the time 
comes to sell the townsite lots of 
Cochrane up at the junction of the 
G.T.P. and the T. & N. O.

BOOKMAKER I.OST HIS APPEAL. GET THE HAT AT DINEEN'ft.

Store Will Be Open TUI 10 o’Cloet): To- 
Night nnd Closed on Monday.

Dineen's is the test place to. go in 
Toronto for a hat, because you can too *' 
sure of getting what you we fit. For 
Thanksgiving Day hat purchasers there 
Is every convenience at the big store, 
Tonge and Temperance-streets, to-day, 
and the store will be open till 10 p.m. 
Dineen’s are sole Canadian agents for 
the principal English and American 
makers. Style, quality and reasonable 
cost feature the hat bought from Dim 
neen’s, ^

z»
caught ffre from the matches with 
which she was flaying.*

Mrs. M. Dickey, a roomer in the 
house, hqard the child scream. She 
wrapped/the child in a shawl and ex
tinguished the flames,'

The little one was, howeveç. severely- 
burned about the head, neck and arms 
end was Amoved to the Sick Children’s 
Hospital. She .will recover. ,

B» A gnew Improving.
Nov. 6.—J. H.

is stead-

The election oi Governor Chas. S. 
Dtneen of Illinois wllll be contested.

.According to the reports already re
ceived the next house will consist of 
173 Democrats and 218 Republicans.

WINNIPEG,
A gnew, provincia Itreasure 
ily improving, and his physicians have 
strong hopes of his ultimate recovery,
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2 F"iRELIGIOUS SERVICES.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.ENGINES MEET IN FOG 
TWO DEAD; TWO HURT

^EOPLPS^SUWOAY^SERÎ^1

AlcmnhiA
•moues

NAVI
3000-3001 GRAND . OPERA HOUSE. ( 

Patriotic. and Thanksgiving Service. fl
Special subjects to-morrow night 

(beautifully UlestrAtéd by Still So- , 
tlon Pictures). *7“ . WT

IGET NEAR TO NATURE AND COMB TO

The Ontario Horticultural Exhibition
MATS. SAT- AND TUBS.

Mat. To-day 2.15; To-night 8.15THANKSGIVING NIQMT
OPEN EVERY DAY DURING THE WEEK. - ■  

ST. LAWRENCE ARENA, TORONTO.

Wot 2d subscribers le Remittee ere re
labeled Richard Rue and Romaine Gau

thier of Belleville Victims ef 
Collision at Bowmanville.

1—TJUr Emits et the. Earth (Thanks- !
giving). 1 -

3—Edward, the Kin*. God Blew Hhm.
3—Christ, the Lord, Crown Him. 
SOLOISTS— • m

Master WUfrld MorrUo*
(Canada's Great eut Boy Soprano). .‘A 

Mr- Will MeBretoey
(Sweet-toned enactions! singer).

; (Hear hlm ether “Does Jeâus Carer)
Miss iHësse, accompanist. 

Welcome to everybody. Silver collee. 
tlon for cvpsese»- , : |

People! Listen! I once heard- pr. 
Joseph Parker say from his City Tem
ple pulpit; ■ “All music le divine.” I* 
believe that. If It will offend you te 
hear i" ‘ * JX< a'

.BDMQN’S AALXBTOPHONE . 
play patriotic alfTfrom 8.30 to .7 p.m., 
or the audience sing “The Maple Leaf- 
and; “G6d Save the Klbft*

DONT COME TO-MORROW NIGHT.

to register complaints es to 
i mm in late delivery et the

T, Spectator
HAMILTON riieewwai

rc.oec- The Imperial Opera Co.HOTEL ROYAL CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW Ih the Two-Act Comic O^era

RSSEQUIMET SUCCUMBS Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1997. 

gt.ir -ad Up per day. American Plea.
ed-7 The Mikado

PplfAB Night., $1 te 25e; Box Seat., $1-50 
*- *gv5 Mats. 50c. to 25c; Box Seat. $1.00 ;

BOWMAN VILLE, Nov. 6.—Two were 
killed and two Injured, one seriously. In 
a collision between a light engine and 
a stalled yard engine, about a mile and 
a quarter from the G.T.R. station at 
9 o’clock last night. The dead:

RICHARD ROE, engineer, aged 50, 
Belleville.

ROMAINE GAUTHIER, fireman,

A FAIRYLAND OF FLOWERS

BOTH LOVERS NOW DUDsrÜ, -

Fruit Beautiful Decorations 4
___________________ _______________________ - ......................... .. .1'—

Artistic and Pleasing Electrical Effects 1
Hospital for In curable Children. I Luscious

i
The annual meeting of the Home for 

Incurable Children, E.Bloor-etreet, yes
terday afternoon, was largely attended. 
Mayor Oliver presided. Bishop Reeve 
and Rev. Dr. Davidson conducted de
votional exercises.

His worship expressed his deep Inter
est in the work of the home, and con
fidence that any appeal for assistance 
for extension of the work as necessity 
arose would receive favorable consider
ation from the city council.

Mrs. R. A. Donald, secretary, read 
the annual report. This proved to be 
an inspiring recital of the cheerfulness 
of the afflicted children. It told how 
much those of them well enough to go 
had appreciated the carriage drives af
forded by Individual friende, their drive 
to the exhibition, a ride' around the 
city in a private open car furnished 
by the Toronto Railway Company, and 
a pleasure trip by the Toronto Auto
mobile Club.

Some of the children had been well 
enough to cultivate little flower beds 
In the summer, but most of them are 
very helpless. All are, in the judgment 
of the medical faculty. Incurable.

The treasurer’s report presented by 
•Miss Maria Buchan was an encouraging 
one, but further financial aid is requir
ed for the establishment of a properly 
equipped laundry'.

Dr. Shuttleworth reported that there 
are thirty children in the home. There 
had been an entire absence of contag
ious disease, and, notwithstanding that 
the children, when received were suf
fering from some incurable ailment, 
only one death, that Of an Infant, had 
occurred.

Rev. Dr. Wallace moved the adoption 
of the reports and commended the work 
of the home. The ladles who interested 
themselves so deeply In this most 
praiseworthy work, he said, were in
curables, too—they were incurable opti
mists.

Sir John A. Boyd, In seconding the 
motion, expressed the pleasure which 
he and Lady Boyd felt in being 
bered among the' friends* of the home.

Words of encouragement were also 
spoken by Rev. Dr. Armstrong and 
.Rev. W. F. Wilson.

The following officers and board of 
management and medical staff were 
elected:

Honorary president, Mrs. Gzowski, 60 
Glen-road, Rosedale president, Mrs. 
Elmore Harris, 17 Walmer-road ; vice- 
presidents, Mrs. H. Hough, 38 Maitland- 
street, and Mrs. F. J. Stewart, 40 Wel- 
lesley-street; treasurer. Miss Maria 
Buchan, 27 North-street; secretaries, 
Mrs. C. Heron, 194 West Bloor-street, 
and Mrs. R. A. Donald, SI Will cocks - 
street.

Board of management—Mrs. Sanford 
Alley, Mrs. Russel Baldwin, Mrs. John 
I. Davidson. Miss Dewar, Mrs. Dunyas, 
Mrs. Harris H. Fudger. Mrs. Gundy, 
Mrs. George Harman, Mrs. Fred Har
court, Mrs. H. Irleh. Mrs. John B. Kay, 
Mrs. W. S. Lee, Mrs. W. Mandeville 
Merritt, Mrs. Henry S. Mara, Mrs. Wil- 
mot D. 'Matthews. Mrs. B. B. Osier, 
Mrs. G. Sterling Ryerson. Mrs. G. L. 
Robinson, Mrs. Vaux, Mrs. Stephen 
Nairn and Miss MacLeod.

Advisory board—Hon. Sir John A. 
Boyd, Hon. F. Osier, Mr. Càsimlr S. 
Gzowski, Mr. Wijmot D. Matthews, Mr. 
I. H. Cameron, surgeon, and Mr, F. J. 
Stewart.

Solicitor—Mr. Walter Gow.
Visiting physicians — Dr. D. King 

Smith. Dr. Harold C. Parsons, Dr. Wm. 
Goldie. Dr. C. B. Shuttleworth, Dr. 
Gold win Howland, Dr. Joseph Graham, 
Dr. W. E. Gallle.

Consulting physicians—Dr. H. Craw
ford Seaddlng, Dr. James D. Tbortmrn, 
Dr. Allen Baines.

Specialists—Dr. C. Sterling Ryerson, 
Dr. Colin Campbell, and Dr. Geoffrey 
Boyd.

Dentist—Dr. Margaret Donald Gor
don.

Nearly Two Hours From Shooting 
Til] Woman Received Medi

cal Attention.

Starting Saturday Matinee/ Nov. 14#
\ - | Chrysanthemums| Orchids from the Troplos | The Bohemian Girl

Special Thanksgiving Matinee
"HAMILTON, Nov. 6.—(Spccial.)-Mbs 
•Rose Oulmet, the pretty 20-year-old girl 
■who was shot last n-igirt by Chester A. 
Johnson, who afterward® killed himself, 
efied at the City Hospital this morning 
a few minutes before 5 o’clock. She 
\viax tonscioüs just before death, and 
said that Chester had shot her. She 
asked if he was dead, and when an
swered in the affirmative, said she was 
glad.

The statement of Johnson leaves lit
tle for the police to clear up, except 
why there was two hours’ delay in no
tifying them. It was nearly two hours 
dram the time that she was shot until 
she. received medical attention.

Mrs. Oulmet claims that before her 
daughter died she said she had been 
forced at the point of a pistol to go to 
-the house of Mrs. Camille, !80 Rehecca-

connection with
In the city there may he trouble 

for some of the police officials, as three 
years Ago she was found guilty of keep
ing- a -disorderly house and given her 

Li'doiye8 ‘between leaving the city and 
"paying a fine of $100.
- "Johnson's remains were forwarded to 
SSjBSnfo to-day. The inquest on the 
tragedy will be continued next Wednee- 

3ÜÎX Thghtï .
‘ Sporting Editor Sue».

Mills, sporting editor of The 
Times, has served notice of action 
against the managing director ' and 

jBMBiagtiig editor of The Spectator, un
less they furnish him witu the name 

etH the rvriter of a certain article. The 
article' complained of was as follower

“Tommy Daly was given the decision 
cto- BCh'htford on Monday night by Re- 
Yertfe Mills, altho his opponent clearly 

- had tire better of the ten-round affair. 
^Evidently Tommy and MHls had a prior 
^arrangement, 
éiger to pick 
*pen to such~a deal. These queer do- 

i&grs - will hardly boom the game In 
.Bta-Qt ford.”

Mr. 'Mills was not even In Brantford 
51B8 tight of the bout.

Want Morality Officer.
-The murder and suietdq in Mrs. Ca- 

, mine’s place will probably have the 
' etteettif aiding those behind the move
ment to have a morality officer ap- 

. pointed. Mayor Stewart said to-day he 
thought such an official should be ap
pointed for at least six months as an 
experiment.

An inquest into the circumstances 
connected with the death of H. Whlte- 
fropp» fatally Injured by a 
-of a tree will be held.
,=rs=— Nat Taxed Enough.

The court of revision to-day knock
ed off about $1500 of the assessments 
and F. S. Lazier, K.C., requested that 

, $(1^0 M»e added to his Income assess
ment, The court very obligingly 
plied with the request. Tills was lawy- 

-jÊieL.day at the court.
The special committee which has 

been trying all year to get a quorum 
to,Meal with the proposed reorganiza
tion of the city engineer's department 
again failed this evening, and it was 
decided to call the meeting for next 
Tpesday afternoon.

James Bailey, an old resident 
of tîiéTcity,- died to-night at her home, 
89* Smith-avenue, In her 75th year.

• Donald M. Hall, son of D. Hall, 
tired at her father's home, 223 Napier- 
' street.

.7- The New Arllngtea,
-‘New open for visitors. Complete new 
‘bfilldlng, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Mhiwinter. Phone 3462.

V SÙt.edden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 1RS King St. West.

Hotel Haunt huh
^«Çorngr Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
cçjss. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
HS5. 26

Magnificent showing of CANADA’S ®ps7h_F^S^IE|5f’ bk?T IT’ 
VEGETABLES AND HONEY, which 1 eequat to the WOfiLD S BEST.

aged 56, Belleville,
Robert Young, Inspector of pumps, 

Belleville, was scalded gnd his arm 
was broken, while William Rushclllte, 
firemen, also of Belleville, was bruis-

4THREE COUPON TICKETS FOR 50 CENTS
MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS

FRAHK DANIELS
ed. NOW on sale at the leading stores In Toronto. General admission, 23c. 

There is no better place to spend Thanksgiving Night than at the beau
tifully decorated and comfortably-heated St. Lawrence Arena. All 
seats tree. „ ________________ __________

rFoggy weather Is supposed to have 
been responsible for the fatality. The 
killed and injured were all on light 
engine No. 483, going west, which 
crashed Into a yard engine waiting to 
push over the grade a standing freight 
which was taking water.

The loaded freight train, bound for 
York, came to a standstill to take 
water a mile and a quarter from the 
station. Right behind It engine 747, 
running light, had come to a stand
still, ready to couple up to the freight 
and pUll It over the grade. Behind 
again, and on the same track, came 
engine 423, driven by Rowe. Apparent
ly. as there was a slight fog, he saw 
neither the rear lights of the freight 
nor the side engine lights. His engine 
crashed into engine 747, which was 
about fifty rods behind the freight. 
The engine was badly wrecked.

Rushcllffe escaped by jumping and 
rolled down a 40-foot embankment. 
Young’s right forearm was fractured, 
his head was cut and he Is suffering 
from inhaling steam. He was thrown 
from the engine on top of the wrecked 
train and was almost Suffocated before 
he extricated himself.

•mt. A. S. Tilley, railway surgeon, 
was summoned and did what he could, 
for the Injured men, who were sent 
to Belleville on the first express.

Hoe leaves a wife and two children, 
and Gauthier is survived by a wife and 
five children, one of whom is a fireman 
on the Grand Trunk. »

An Inquest will be held on Tuesday 
evening.

Charles
F roll man 
Preseeta

In the Dutch musical Incident,
>ch or 
entisj

First
CPROMENADE BAND CONCERT

« HOOK OF HOLLAND” Corner Queen’s Ave., Caer How
ell and Simooe Streets. Services: 
10.80 a.m. and 7 p.m. Subject for
Nov. 8: “Adam and Fallen Man.”
Testimony meeting, Wednesday,"! '
p.m. ‘ J i î

Single Fare Bates on All Railroads.
THIS IS THE LARGEST EXHIBITION OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD. MONDAYNEXT WEEK SSICIAL 

ratine*
Regular Matinees, Wed and Sat. 

SAM. S. and LEE SHUBERT (Inc.)
Present Clyde Fitch’s Beet Comedy

iGirls REV. W. A. OAMERON|

“New Pastor Bloor St. Baptist Church" 
will address young men oa

“THE LAW OF HABIT*
Y.M.C.A. HALL, SUNDAY at 8 I 

Corner Yonge and McGill Sts. I 
Soloist, Mr. J. Rhynd Jamlesoa. I

1 S*

Mrs. Camille’s pre-

ILfence
The pulpit of Elm-iStreet Methodist 

Church will be occupied to-morrow as 
follows : 11 a.m.—Rev. T. E. Bartley,
subject “Thanks Giving and Thanks 
Living’’; 7 p.m. — Rev. Kenneth J. 
Beaton, subject “Sure Evidences of the 
Power of Thanksgiving." W. J. A. Car
nahan, choirmaster, and Miss Jessie C. 
Perry, organist. Good music. Every
body welcome.

Now that Rev. Dr. Eby has taken 
charge of Zion Church, he has deter
mined to make it, as faff as possible, 
the centre of religious I activity, not 
merely In the ordinary method of reli
gious service, but on Sunday afternoons 
he will hold a people’s forum. An ad
dress will be delivered by some well- 
knowjr'speaker on some topic dealing 
with the religious and social problems 
of to-day. The address will be follow
ed by discussion or by answering ques
tions. The first meeting, at 4 p.m. to
morrow, will be addressed by Dr. Eby 
himself on the subject: “If Christ 
Ruled In Canada, Would ,We Have 
Slums?” The reverend doctor is hope
ful that the meetings will be a great 
blessing in arousing attention to the 
practical application cf Christian ethics.

'Original Company Direct From 223 
Perforata ace la New York.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Rei

PEOPLE’S FORUM
Zion Church, Cor. College and Eliza

beth Sts.
SUNDAY, NOV. 8„ 4 P.M. ( , »

Open discussion of present-day Re- ,
llgious and Social Problems. Discus- ‘
slon will open with an address by Rev.
C. S. Eby, D.D. Subject: “If Christ 
Ruled in Canada Would We Have 
Slums?” Bring your friends.

Evenings 
25e and Me

Matinee 
Dally, 20o

Welcome Return of the Dainty Favoriter
DANCING LILY LENA II

foi! With New Songs and Costumes.

JOSEPH ADELMANN 
Musical Ensemble. 

ROBLEDILLO 
The Cuban Wire King.

JAS. B. DONOVAN and RENA ARNOLD 
‘The King of Ireland.” 

HAWTHORNE A BURT /
In Original Comicalities.

MYERS * ROSA 
Tlfe Cowbyy and Girl.
THE KIlYBTOGRAPH 

New Pictures;

be;
SOCIAL DANCING means ENJOY

ABLE 4 St.iEXERCISE, resulting In 
HEALTH and HAPPINESS. ~Our IN
IMITABLE method for teaching Insures 
GOOD DANCERS In ONE TERM of 
CLASS or Individual PRIVATE leaaons. 
Ladles and Gentlemen—all beginners— 
first lesson—next TUESDAY, 8 p.m. 102 
Wilton Ave.. near Chnreh St. Prof. J. 
F. Davie and Miss Davis.

_ Fatal Wreck.
Pa“ Nov- 6.—Engineer 8.

M. Miller and William Green, a 12- 
year-old boy, were scalded to death, 
and Wm. Green. 18 years old, W'as fa
tally burned, when a lumber train on 
a branch of the Buffalo and Susque
hanna Railroad made a wild dash 
down a steel grade near Media Run and 
jumped the track. A dozen others 
jumped and escaped with slight In
juries.

The Green children and Helen Mil- The services in Trinity Methodist 
1er, daughter of the engineer, were rid- Church to-morrow will be particularly 
ing In the engine cab and were afraid Interesting. In the morning the pastor, 
to Jump. Altho covered up with wreck
age Helen Miller was not Injured.

en’EDUCATIONAL.nomas both would be very 
up a little soft stuff and 1

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

we
R-
a
vai
ti
t>UjWANTED: PUPILS FOR UCHT OPERA ha<

5I prepare you for llgjit opera In nine 
to :twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-elan* company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
1S08 QUEEN WEST. , J. P. McAVAY'

EDWARD FISHER. Has. Doe/ . 
Musical Director.

an

Winter Term OÇ1
/^SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION nr

miRev. Dr. Wilson, will preach on thanks
giving, and in the evening will give 
an address on Martin Luther, the 
morning star of tho reformation. Fine 
music will be renderèd at both ser
vices by the choir.’- under the leader
ship of Mr. A. L. E. Davies.

hcommences on
UuIIms Steger mi

ANTI-TREATING LEAGUE. Tuesday, the lOth of Nov.
Send fo> New Iljustrated 

Calendar.

NOTICE dl<
The Annual General Meeting of Share 

holders of the Ontario Jockey Club will 
be held at the Company’s Office, Im
perial Bank Building,‘in the Citÿ of 
Toronto, on Thursday, Nov. 19, 1908, at 
3 p.m.

Business: The election of Directors
may be 
nder the

falling limb and His Clever Company in
“THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT.”

thiNew Temperance Movement Being Or
ganised at St. Anne‘a Chnreh. oni

8]
Preliminary arrangements for the -- 

ganization of an Anti-Treating League 
were made at a representative organi
zation meeting in the crypt- of st.
Anne's Church, Dufterin-street, last ; celebrations of the Holy Eucharist at 7 
night. j a.m., 8 a.m. and 11 a.ro. The preachers

Rev. L. E. Skey, rector, presided. : will be Rev. Prof. Jenks and Rev. 
The movement, he explained, was in- Canon Welch. i
tended to reach bjr moral suasion 
many of the men of the city as possi
ble, and might spread to a wider range 
if energetically pressed forward. There 
are many persons who are strongly op
posed to the treating system as one 
of the worst 
tures of the
not a matter of race, church relation
ship or creed. It might be desirable 
to adopt a pledge and a distinctive 
badge to be worn by members. He had 
advocated this proposal for about a 
year and believed that it should- now 
take
would work with a view to a perma
nent organization and should therefore 
not be allied with any temporary ac
tion such as the temperance issue in 
the municipal campaign. It should be 
kept as free from politics as possible.

Dr. Anderson said that as Methodist 
he saw much that was meritorious in 
the proposal. It was on a good educa
tive line and calculated to prove or 
great benefit.

The secretary, C. F. V-anh 
that he had received ass 
support from a number who coulrf not 
be present last night, but would at
tend at the next meeting.

A motion, suggested from the chair 
and seconded by Dr. Anderson was 
adopted unanimously as follows:

“That this meeting believes it to 
be 4n the interests of the temper
ance cause that -we resolve our
selves into a federation of men 
without regard to church, class or 
creed, who will take the stand of 
refusing either to treat or be treat
ed to any kind of stimulants, and 
that a small button indicating this 
position be worn by each member.”
The meeting adjourned to meet again 

next Friday evening.

The new Church of St. Mary Magda
lene. Manning-avenue, will celebrate its 
annual dedication festival on the next 
two Sundays. To-morrow there will be

anor-
GRAND” 25-50

THk

a,
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX

PRESSION.
F. H. Kirkpatrick,J>h.D„ Principal; 
Oratory, Public Reading, Voice and 

Physical Culture, Literature and 
Dramatic Art.

Special Calendar

toand any other business the 
brought before the meeting 
rules.

The transfer books will be closed 
from Nov. 12 to Nov. 19,,Inclusive.

W. P. FRASER, 
Secretory-Treasurer.

;com- Last Tim* 
To-Night SHEPHERD KING i, N-

NKXr WEEK
THE STRAIGHT ROAD
Holidiv Maine» Voadty. [ThankMirinx]

'

as Nov. 3, 1908.Rev. Dr. Zwemer, candidate secre
tary of the Studertt Volunteer Move
ment, New York, will preach in St. 
John’s Presbyterian Church to-morrow 
evening on the subject, “Now cr Never 
in the Mohammedan World.”

Thanksgiving services at St. Mat
thew’s Church, First-avenue, on Sun
day, Nov. 8. Brotherhood corporate 
communion at S a.m. Canon Farncomto 
will .preach at 11 a.m. and Rev. W. 
Famcomb at 7 p.m.

An encyclical letter from the 242 arch
bishops, bishops metropolitan and other 
bishops of the Anglican church who 
attended the Lambeth conference has 
been published with the sanction of 
the primate of all Canada, and signed 
bv the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Bishop ' Montgomery. Bishop Ingham. 
G. R. Wakefield and the Bishop of 
Bath and Wells, 
amongst all the Anglican clergy of 

; mb, stated | Canada. It comprises forty-seven 
vFances of pages of compact printed matter, re

viewing generally the proceedings of 
the congress and including seventy- 
eight resolutions; passed in the session.

MAJESTIC 
MESSENGER BOY No. 42

MAT. TO-DAY 
AND EVERY DAY

$ SAMUEL MAYECffl
{ &ILLIARtfTABLE 
K MAtWFACTUKe*& 

|£5tabJi5he/_

■k 102»104£7 I 
Adciaidb St„W1 

TORONTO/

All Next Week

The Gambler of the West B<nd most harmful fea- 
quor business. It was«

For many years, under Dr. Vogt's 
leadership, Jarvis-street choir was al
ways famous for Its unaccompanied 
singing. Under his successor, Dr. 
Broome, the choir will sing an ar
rangement for mixed voices of the very 
popular male chorus, “The Long Day 
Closes," by Sir Arthur Sullivan at 
their Thanksgiving concert.

Besides the performance of the E’gar 
Oratorio, the visiting organist, Mr. 
Joseph Martin, will play a movement 
from Widor’s 6th Symphony and a 

■“Reverie” by Lemare.

Thanksgiving Concert.
The big Thanksgiving and patriotic 

concert to be given in Massey Hall on 
Monday night should attract a large 
audience, as the program is very fine, 
and the artists are all In the front 
rank of their profession. Besides the 
famous old country stars, Stuart Man- 
car and Miss Jean Stuart, the 4Sth 
Highlander's Band will take part, also 
a splendid chorus of twelve male 
voices, the 4tffh reel dancers.and others. 
The seat plan Is now open at Massey 
Hall.

■MATS
LADIE510Î
DAILY

organic form. This movement PARISIAN WIDOWS
HARRY LAUDER

«
The parent house of the billiard In* 

dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivqry 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America, 
tables for the English gam* are built 
according to the specification* and 
templates of the Billiard Association 

4 of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit» 
SPECIAL ted with the highest grade of cush

ions. cloths, balls and cues.
Write us for illustrated catalogue of 

English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and

$46

IMPERSONATED 
by ED MARKEY 

Unique amateurs every Friday nlgl\t.
P1
it
oil

«TAR FOR BURLESQUE
S^TAOE Always filled with Lovely Wemea

LiAll - oarPRESERVATION OF BUFFALO
Comptroller1 N. W. Mounted Police La ye 

Matter Before Premier.
PRICES CUT TO 10c, 20c, SOe

WATSON’S BIG SHOW
NKCKTIS SHOWBR-WSD. NIGHT 
CHORUS C:RL5 CONTEST TRUR.N GHT 
AMATEURS GALOU* .RIDAY lîIGHT NIGHTS

Ni
In the Police Court.

The following penalties were imposed 
fa police court yesterday morning.

Charles Elliott, theft of rubber boots, 
dpys; Norman Blaney, theft, four 

iffietty cases, nine months In Central 
Prison; J. H. York, theft of $8, dis- 
jÛÎS.çed: Ellery McComb, selling liquor 
Mtithout a license, $50 and costs; Mary 
.^Lister, theft, dismissed; Thomas Fish- 

snatching, 10 days.
Vancouver Votera" List.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Nov. 6.—(Spe
cial).—Civic voters’ list closed to-day 
with 16,724 names enrolled.

ifor circulation
OTTAWA,Not!. 6.—(Special.)—Ssmong 

the callers received by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to-day Were Hon. J. K. Kerr, 
who is an aspirant for the speaker- 
ship of the upper house, and Major A. 
M. Jarvis, inspector of mounted po
lice in the far porth, who was able to 
give the premier valuable information 
about the north land.

Major Jarvis also reported to Col. 
Fred White, comptroller of the north
west mounted police, and discussed 
with him the problem of the preserva
tion of the wood buffalo, a matter 
which conges under his jurisdiction.

jf
tr
*
I

This Aft., 
at 2.30

Matinee fiaats $2.00, Si.BO
Evening SI.60, 02,00 (afew) Ad- 

mission 01.00

I This Evening 
at 8.15

nii 0.
formerly of 

Rothsay, N.B., a graduate of Wycliffe 
College, was inducted last night as rec
tor of All Saints' Church, Petertoro, 
in Wycliffe College, by the Venerable 
Archdeacon Warren of Peterboro. Rev. 
Canon Cody of St. Paul's Church, To
ronto, preached the sermon.

The dedication festival of the new 
Church of St. Mary Magdalene, “An
glican Catholic,” corner of Mannlng- 
ave. and Ulster-street, will be held on 
Sunday^* At the morning service the 
preacher
and in the evening Rev. Canon Welch 
The organist and choir master, Prof. 
Gallo-way, with his trained male choir 
of 60 members, will render a special 
musical service.

Rev. H. R. Tim pour, pool supplies. a!er, purse

DYEING AND CLEANING
I;

SHEFFIELD
200 fUAIDDrCoward 
Voices VTIUIIV Conductor

Massey Hall

Has A Core Any Roots? Send your Suite and Household Goods 
now before the Rush.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY,
PHONES MAIN - 4701 - 4^62

Goods sent for and delivered.
STCJGKWELL, HENDERSON AOO

103 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Express paid 
orders.

Everything She Ate Yes, and branches and stems os well. 
Can it be cured?

IdSHORTAGE REDUCED Yes, by applying 
Putnam's, Corn Extractor; it’s painless 
and invariably satisfactory. Inslht on 
only Putnam’s.

•/ : vl
SEEMED A

■U BURDEN TO CARRY.
-" ‘ had stomach trouble

FOUR YEARS.

Defaulting Farmers’ Bank Teller Not 
Yet Arrested.

ei

Farewell to the Great- 
eat Chorus on Earthwill be the Rev. Prof. Jenks aMATRON APPOINTED.D. Cameron MoCallum, the teller of 

the Farmers’ Bank, whose shortage 
was discovered Monday, has not yet 
been officially arrested. His liberty, it 
is said, is being extended to allow the 
bank to realize upon his accounts with 
various brokers. The amount has now- 
been reduced to between $4000 and 
$6000. A restitution of $2000 was made 
yesterday.

It Is now broadly hinted in inside 
circles that his confession has in%*>!ved 
another man not in the employ of the 
Farmers’ Bank.

o;MUST HAVE ENTRANCE. n
Miss Willoughby Gets Position in Deaf 

and Dumb Institute.
IGRAND POPULAR way on out of t^wnone -a!Manager Fleming Write» Dr. Orr That 

Street Railway Will Co-Operate. Thanksgiving 
and Patriotic CONCERT a:Miss Elizabeth Willoughby, sister of 

the late Hon. Dr. Willoughby, has 
been appointed matron of the Institute 
for Deaf Mutes at Belleville, She takes 
the place of Mies Ross, w;ho resigned 
some timç ago.

Jas. A._C. Cameron, barrister, Corn- 
wkll, has been appointed chief clerk 
and accountant in the office of the^ 
master of chancery, Osgoode Hall. This'’ 
vacancy occurred a few days ago on 
the death of Neil McLean.

These appointments were announced 
after the cabinet meeting yesterday 
afternoon.

nWhen your food has not been properly 
digested, your body has not received the 
benefit it should. The exertions of the 
gastric juice have been confined entirely to 
removing the uumasticated undigested por
tions of food which they cannot properly 
digest as speedily as possible from the body, 
thereby only giving the blood a small por

tage of nourishment with which to feed 
the tissues. Burdock Blood Bitters regu
lates the bowels, promotes perfect digestion, 
makes pure blood, tones the stomach, and 
thus restores perfect health and strength to 
the debilitated system.

"Mrs. D. A. Francisco, Ross land, B.C., 
writes : “ I*4was sufferi 
trouble of the worst

Manager Fleming of the street rail
way has written Manager Orr of the 
exhibition that an eastern entrance is 

iV to enable the exhibition to

E. PULLAN^Advance Sale for “The Mikado.”
That the interest of the public in 

the Gilbert and Sullivan operas has 
lost none of the ardor, of bygone days 
is indicated by the heavy advance sale 
for “The Mikado” at the Royal Alex
andra.

At no time during the season has 
the demand been as great as for this 
opera, which starts this afternoon.

MASSEY HALL, Monday Night
Mr. Stuart Moncur. great Scotch 

tenor; Misa Jean Stuart, new Scotch 
soprano; the 48th Highlanders’ Band 
a special vocal choir of 12 male voices: 
the popular 48th Reel Dancers: 
Munro, champion solo dancer; bnd 
Major Beaton, with Miss Mackay 
companlst. Popular prices. 25c - 
Plan now open at Massey Hali. All 
seats reserved.

N.Be—Secure your seats to-day c 
Monday and avoid Inconvenience 
night of concert......................................

Management of wm. CAMPBELL. 
Telephone Main 50.

nJ
1

cKing-of the Wasto paper Business In tbs 
Dominion. Also buy. junks, metal», _stc. 
No quantity too small 111 the city, 
ioads on!y from ’outside town» 

hone Main 4693. Adelaide and.Maud Sti.

t.necessa 
expand.

His letter ccntinues: Once this en
trance has been secured the Street 
Railway Co. will Join with you in 
making su-ih arrangements as will 
leave no citizen just cause for com
plaint from a transportation stand
point. There iç no reason why the fa
cilities for transportation to and from 
the exhibition should not be the best 
on the American continent, and I will 
have an ambition.to make the railway’s 
part of it come up to this standard.

UsrAlex 
Pipe 

as ac- 
and 50c.

«en r
Lad Still “Lost.”

' Charles Burcham, 10 years, old. of 
Kenora, is still at the Children’s Shel
ter, having been left at the Union Sta
tion two weeks ago by his parents, 

i who were taking his blind sister to 
Brantford. The police have written 
both to Brantford and Kenora, but 
Have received no word.

TENDERS r
1;jCheese Markets.

PERTH, Out., Nov. 6.—There were 800 
boxes of cheese boarded here to-day. 
Ruling prices ll%c; there were only two 
buyers present, McVeigh and Lyng.

NAPANEE. Nov. 6.-There 
white and 1190 colored boarded ; sold at 
1154c on curb.

PICTON. Nov. 6.—At our cheese board 
to-day 21 factories boarded 1426 boxes, all 
colored: llTic bid. 828 sold. Buyers, Sex- 
smltli, Morgan and Benson.

or on
Sealed tenders marked "Re Magee" 

will be received by the undersigned un
til 12 o’clock noon on Tuesday, the 10th 
of November, 1908, for the purchase of 
the stock belonging to the estate of

OB

: : r;y «! Bp IDie» After Game of Football.
Nov. 6.—Ernest

Hwere 709from stomach 
for about four 

years. Everything I ate seemed a burden 
te carry. I always arose in the morning 
with a sickening and feverish taste in my 
mouth and was also troubled with swel
lings in my hands and feet, which my phy
sician said was due to the disordered state 

. *4 my stomach. I tried everything that 
was purchasable, and also consulted two or 
three physicians, but could find no relief 
Until one of my neighbors told me of a 
wonderful cure by Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I used altogether ten bottles and am 

i perfectly cured. I wish to recommend 
to anyone who may be so unfortun- 

-.^teàolwoa.
îor sale by all dealers.

’ring
kind AUSTIN, Texas,

Dickson, 21 years old, right end of 
the University of Arkansas football 
team, who was injured in the

MALCOLM Q. MAGEEFAIR OF ALL NATIONS

Massey „ ThM>> ?at.,
*w ,*J November 12-13-14
nail 2 to 10

Fire In Shed.
Fire of unknown origin! damaged a 

shed in rear of 50 Maltland-street at 9 
° dock las-t night. It was owned by- 

Walker, who stored in it a 
quantity of furniture. The damage to 
the shed was ,$75, insured, and to th- 
contents, $50, uninsured.

game
with Oklahoma University last Fri
day, died here s.t midnight last night. 
After 'bein’g hurt he accompanied the 
team to Austin to play Texas Univers
ity, but on arrival here pneumonia set

Fire In a School,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—Fire, which 

started in the kitchen of the Bliss Elec
trical School, located in the edge of 
the district line at Takoma Park, h 
suburb north oâ this city, early to-day, 
compelled nearly 200 students to flee for 
their lives in their night clothing.

336 RUBEN STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

New,Brewing Company.
OTTAWA,1 Nov. 6.—(Special.)—In

corporation has been granted to the 
Cornwall Brewing Co., with $140,000, 
and headquarters at Cornwall.

Consisting of—
Boots, Shoes, etc., etc., and /
Shop Furniture and Fixtures.$2713.97 
TERMS x One-third cash (10 per cent, 

deposit at time of acceptance), balahce 
in two and four months with interest 
at 7 per cent, per annum, secured to tha 
satisfaction of the inspectors. ^ 

Stock may be Inspected on the prem
ises upon application to the undersign
ed. and inventory at the office of Henry 
Barber & Co.. 17 j Wellington Street 
East, Toronto.

- W. H.
v6246

Under the Auspices of the Toronto 
Graduate Nurses’ Club.

in

Come to Toronto.
Return tickets, at single fare, with 

25c added for admission to the Ontario 
Horticultural Exhibition, from all sta
tions within eighty-three miles of To
ronto; good going Nov. 10, 11, 12, 13 and 
14; return limit Nov. 17. Secure tickets 
from Grand Trunk agents.

Mall by Trolley.
MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—(Special.)— 

Negotiations are under way by the 
postoffice authorities with the Montreal 
Street Railway with a view to contract 
Ing for the conveyance of mail bags 
in the city.

3rd SATURDAY “POP”
Association Hall, To-Night

8 Great Artists - 15c.

now
Only One "BROMO QUININE," that 1$
Laxative Rromo Quinine
Ooms Cold in One Hay, Gripln 2 Day$R Y I

HENRY BARBER * CO„
Trustees*
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A -t>VÛ
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In the Realm of Music

Week of 
Nov. 8.

In The Churches.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

TAG DAY
Saturday, November 14,1908

PATRONESSES.
Lady Mortimer Clark, Mrs. S. 

Nordheimer, Dr. Helen Mac- 
Murchy, Mrs. Arch Hueetie, Mrs. 
James L. Hughes, Mrs. R. A. Fal- 

Dr. Stowe-Gullen, Mrs. 
nh Oliver, Mrs. J. S. Rdbert- 
Mrs. Charles Sheard, Mrs. D. 

C. Hossack, Mrs. Robert Kll- 
gour, Mr». Torrlngton, Mrs. E. A 
Stevens, and others.

An urgent appeal Is made for 
voluntary help, which Is greatly 
needed.

Phone Y.W.C. Guild, Main 1283.

coner,
Joee
son.

GAYETY
’BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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i NUVLMtiLK / IVUoTHE TORON TO WU£LD
PROPERTIES FOR SAI.K?1

- -------- ------------------------
General Trusta Corpora
tion’s Clot.

SATURDAY MORNTN»
GRVICBS. TO RENT VAYÜRVicg

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY!
- -• .

The Toronto
From 1st Decembery HOV6E. i 

«giving Service, 
i-morrow night d by Still 3$0-

Enrth (Thanks-

Rod Blew Him. 
own Him.

TUCo^rRa?lon%aTonT«^t.TRUOT- Northemt corner King and George Streets, 
four floors and cellar, suitable for light 
manufacturing or jobbing buiineta.

41,

®T7K-8PADINA ROAD, 13 ROOMS? 2 
©10 bathrooms, hot water heating, gas 
and electric light. __________________________ ^

Readers of The World who -*can this 
f column and patronise advertisers will 

confer a fauiF'upon this paper If 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
‘he newspaper and themselves.

ENTERTAINERS.
KELLY, ventriloquist, singer,

tertainer, 596 Crawford-streeL- 
ronto. . -1 wjtiF-i

ELEVATORS. ..................
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY ~C&. 

corner Church and Lonalwrte 
Phone Main 220L Night Tho* 
Park 2737. VaR

FLORISTS.
— HEADQUARTERSiJTOR 

FLORAL WREATHS. 672 Queen 
W. Phone College 3739. J1 Queen 

. E. Phone Main 3738.
STOVES AND FURNACES.__

A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen,
Main 1703. v --------- ,

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION 

89 VONOE STREET 62

KINO ST. B„ SIX ROOMS AND 
water.$15“

—
SM s—LIPPINCOTT 8T., FIVE .ROOMS 
©14 and water.1

rrleon
t Boy Sopjrano).

. I
ottonal singer), 
es Jesus Carer') 
ise, accompanist.
y. Silver collec-

once heard Dr. 
si his City Tern
ie le divine.” I 
Il offend you t*__

TOPHONE . 
n 6.30 to 7 p.m„
The Maple Leap* 
is,"
ItROW NIOHtr.

'
dhOA__DRAPER ST., EIGHT ROOMS
©4U and bathroom, gas, good cellar. TO LET

GROUND FLOOR OFFICE.

„ AMBULANCES. 
the h. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
Collegs-etreet. Phone C. 270. 

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted, with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W„ Plione Park

building "Materialbs.
THE CONTRACOOkS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75- Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work. “ 

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE-
as sup-

r
etc.

NEAL
d601-DENISON AVE.. EIGHT ROOMS 
©Ol and all conveniences.

t
Corner of) Wellington and Scott-streets, 
suitable for insurance company or bro
ker's office; hot water heating, lavatory, 
etc. ; could be subdivided to suit ; one of 
the’ beat offices In Toronto; Immediate 
possession. 613582

NT ARID ST., 10 ROOMS, 
conveniences, new furnacesS27.5frui

LANSDOWNB AVENUE. BIGHT 
rooms, all conveniences, . newly$20- 81.

ruTJOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 Scott-street.

i XHARDWARE.
hardware co.,

Leading
decorated. THE RUSSILL

126 East King-street.
Hardware House.

C. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone MfJ* 
1830.

-CENTRE AVE., SIX ROOMS 
and water.$16 WANTED—KING ST. E., SIX ROOMS AND 
water.$16 !;McNeill’s thick roofing fêltp 

piled to His Majesty’s government, 
for over 50 years; fireproof and 
water-tight, 200 square feet for 
$2.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cteworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenue,» Toronto.

B UTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 85c. Entrance, 44 Rlgh- 
mond-street East; also at 45 Queen- 

street East.

herbalists. „a
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cWfl -. 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. MoneyT^1 
funded If, mlsrenresented. -^dver« 
169 Bay-street. Toronto. , ' | ,,ir

h SWTeJ.r

Ladles to do plain and light sewing 
at home, whole or spare time; good 
pay; work sent any distance; charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co., Montreal.

7676666

-MITCHELL AVE., SIX ROOMS 
and water.$14

WE OFFER FOR SALE
The above Manufacturing Plant in Dundas, having 85,000 square feet of floor 
space, 10 acres of land, 11 buildings, , two 150-foot stacks, excellent shipping facili
ties, electric power, natural gas, plenty of water, low taxes, and every other desir
able feature of a manufacturing location. Full particulars on application.

ALSO—City Factory Sites and Factories. Tell us your needs.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY LIMITED,

174 Bay Street,
TORONTO.

-CAMPBELL AVE.. SIX ROOMS 
and* water.$11A

^*10—MARIA ST., FOUR ROOMS.
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 1 QueeB* 
street west. Main 4959.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna, Ope* 

evenings. Phone College 500. . t
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. ,

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 To»***
street Phone M. 4543. -(

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros.. 124 Adelalde-streoe 
west.

p.. Caer How- 
its. Services: 

Subject for
Fallen Man.”

Wednesday, 8

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation. 55 Yonge-street. HELP WANTED.46

KEEP AWAY FROM\,rachinists -
ill Toronto; itrlium.’^©OKflfl — M6 PALMERSTON -AVE- 

©^UUU nue, 8 rooms, every conveni
ence.

•d

WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
ary and expenses—One good man In 

each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and ‘Poultry Specifics. * No experience 
necessary; we lay out your work for 
you; $25 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W. A- Jenkins Manf’g

ttjb HAVE SEVERAL LARGE | Co- Loudon. Ontario. _________  edtf

w blocks of land admirably suited for vitANTED—APPRENTICES FOR THE 
cutting « up into building lots. There is ; W Co-Operative Barbôr • School. Apply 
now a very large enquiry on for building Box £g World, 
lots for purchase In the spring, and we 
shall be pleased to show parties open for 
investments of this kind, over the dif
ferent properties.

ME"
f'tHOICB OF THREE OR FOUR MAR- 

1 ket gardens and small farms with 
or without buildings. The McArthur- 
Smlth Company, MYonge-street.$I CARPENTERS.

W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR- 
Estlmates cheerfully

\MERON 563
PENTER 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto. 
Ont1 Waddlngtou A Grnndy’s List.Baptist Church" 

g men on

f HABIT"
NDAY at S 

d McGill Sts.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ALTAR GROSS IS STOLEN 
DEED ONE OF FANATICS

.'I

CARTAGE AND «TQWAGE.
TMPERiXITsTORAGE AND CAbItaOK 
1 Company — Furniture ami piano, 
moved, packed and etored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 SpainnA- 
avenue. Phone College 107.

ÇJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the eldest and meet re
liable firm. Lester Storage andCartage, 
MV Spadina-avenua

~ IL .---------- „|lll I.

1
rnHREE 51-FOOT LOTS. 166 DEEP—NO 
A better residential property can be se
cured; opposite Mrs. Moore’s beautiful 
residence and grounds ; sell one or the 
three; chance this Is for someone; on 
DeLisle-street, close to Avenue-road cars; 
this avenue runs to a crescent, south to 
St. Clair, north to Heath-street ; will take 
fifteen dollars per foot; less than their 
value.

;er’a List.C. W.
ARTICLES FOR SALE,

W. LAKERt 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North *71.c. A HANDSOME, LARGE SIZE UP- 

right piano, beautiful rosewood case, 
In first-class order, $149; a small, upright 
piano, oak case. $92; square pianos, $82 
up; organs, 36 up; easy terms of pay
ment; everything guaranteed. Bell Plano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

ZTOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V otroys rate, mice, bedbugs; no snail; 
all druggists.

"PROPERTIES [WANTED — BOTH 
XT large and small—All are Just as re
presented, and thelprlce Is right. If you 
wish me to dis'iWe of yours, you must 
send correct description of yqur property, 
and it shall receive my personal attention 
and experience of over twenty years, 
which ought to count. I take properties 
to sell; have a few splendid farihs as 
well as homes. *-

MONEY TO LOAV
nd Jamieson.

LOWEST <■1 • *©AftAA-NEW. MODERN SOLID T°AN®, 
©lOUV brick dwelllng.all conveniences, "J4®*’ 
in one of the choicest localities 111 Egtln- Bey-street. 
tort.

NEGOTIATED 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166Rector of St. Margaret's Believes 

Spite Prompted Removal of 
Sacred Emblem.

ed
— NEW. DETACHED, SOLID 

brick*. seVen rooms and bath- 
(three-plece), fur- 
ready for you to

$2300ORUM
liege and Eliza- WB WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

’ V you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly < confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West. ed

room, nickel plumbing 
nace. just finished, 
move Into; each room la very bright and 
cheerful; • If you have -3500, the balance 
will be easy ; at this low figure and. terms 
It should sell at once;. just In the best 
part of Toronto Junction; ten minutes’ 
walk ft-om Bloor-street. where it crosses 
Dundas; In the spring you will be search
ing for just such homes as these and will 
not find! one; s might rent this for seven
teen do^ra

$4500~tion^Ln R pring.^deri raMe *roomy
frame dwelling. aH conveniences, nice lo
cality, Egllnton.

s.
Qfin SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
OUU Price right; catalogue free. Bi
cycle Munson. 843 Yonge-street.

8„ 4 P.M.
present-day Re- , 
oblems. Discus- 
address by Rev. 

iect: "It Christ
ould We Have 
rlends.

—CONCORD AVE., NEARLY 
new, brick, built for owner, 

who is moving away; square plan, hall, 
parlor with heavy overmantel and grate; 
pantry and good kitchen, hot water, no 
better cellar and furnace, four rooms up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate, three pieces in bath
room. This price because would like two 
thousand down. Deep lot, side entrance 
and very bright home; could have sold 
with less : close to cars and north of Col-= 
lege; location is all that can be desired ; 
well built, and should sell at once at this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally.

$3500 HOUSES FOR SALE.ed
«WClIs religious fanaticism responsible 

for the disappearance of a massive, 
beautifully designed altar cross from 
St. Margaret’s Church, Spadina-av-

* ARTICLES J

VŸAIRY~FARM—GOOD ^TABI^WIt3 

JJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office, Ham
ilton. ,

B. R. Reynolds’ Llst.,,,^'"'

TTOUSES FOR SALE-ALL PART* 
II city. Great bargains. Call tor lint.

.1 stores built for parties at■■ M ■■ *H*ïihé<2

Waldington & ^grundi, sg king „7M POstlethwaite, real es-
II L. Main 6395. North 101.______________ W tate, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 377$. ed.Market Gardens.
VITE HAVE FOR RENT. HOUSE. 
VV greenhouses, stables and about lVj 
acres of land, suitable for combined flor
ist and market garden; property is on 
Yonge-street, Davlsvllle.

Houses and
cost. Plans and specifications 
free. Money advanced, city, farm.. aa<l 
building purposes. Get our tender an* 
terms before building or borro 
Agent* wanted ~ ' " “
Reynolds, 77 V

enue?
"This is the only conclusion at which 

arrive,” said the rector, Rev.

rs. HOUSE MOVING.NAL.
1■I

■CURST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
T for sale, killing from six to eight 
head Cattle per Week, besides small stuff; 
principally cash sales; in one of best 
towns Western Ontario. For particulars 
apply to Box 8, World Office, Toronto.

edtf

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
H done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. ed.

TYEER PARK - $3500, DETACHED, 
square plan, nearly new, frame 

house, well built and bright, cellar full 
size, electric lighted, square halls, bay 
windows and mantel and grate In dining 
room; verandah and balcony, concrete 
walks; big lot, 66 feet frontage ; good 
stable. This I cjjuld have sold many times 
with smaller payment down; photo at 
my home.

building or borrowing. " 
!. Commission paid, R. Tt. 
ictoria-street. Toronto, ad

we can
R. J. Moore, last night. "There were 
a number of other things, including 

brass reading desk and offer-

TY7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING 
VV east. Main 6395. North 101.ATORY TO MERCVHANT9.vases,

tory plate that might have been taken, 
but they were left untouched. It may 
have been the act of a crank, as there 

always some cranks to be found.”
Rev. Mr Moore said that the theft 

occurred last Tuesday afternoon. A 
meeting was in progress in the base
ment, and the side door was left open 
for ten minutes. Some one was heard 
moving about In the church, but this 
did not cause any uneasiness.

As the cross weighs about 50 pounds, 
the act of making away with It was 
one of considerable daring. It was 
specially designed by W. A. Langton 
and presented to the church, 20 years 
ago. The rector says it will cost $100 
to replace It.'

PROPERTY - 'TWO«CARBORO
houses with quarter-acre lots,etablee 

and fruit trees. Apply A. Willie, „Mal- 
vern. I f *47.

©10AAA—175 ACRES. ADJOINING rpO MERCHANTS—IF YOU CONTEM- 
©J.^UUU city of Guelph, mostly clear- A plate having an auction sale before 
ed; solid brick house, 3 rooms, two largo Christmas, 20 years’ experience, and can 
frame barns, one on stone foundation ; handle any kind of goods and get the 
good stabling, well watered, well fenced : money. Address Andrew Jeffrey, Auc- 
leased for two years. The G. E. Harris tloneer, 235 Mutual-street, Toronto, Ont. 
Co., $06 Bathurst-street, Toronto.

T ARGE, DETACHED,TWELVE ROOM, 
Xl ed residences—Each Is above the or-' 
dinary size, and all in perfect order ; the 
grounds are large, and no better outlook 
over the city and lake from the balconies. 
This Is one of the opportunities you can
not come across: sell this fully five thou
sand less than it Is worth; Moore Park.

CJTART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUSI- 
O ness; devote all 6r spare time to this 

business; ,oaft be started at 
ctfotsfull Information to Cana- 
Drder-Hbuse. West Toronto.

edtf.

I
t. Mas. Doc* 
rector.

are
rofltable 
ome ; sen 

dlan Mall
h ROOMS RENTED.©QQAA-CLOSE TO DUNDAS AND 

©OOUU Bloôr^ well built, eight room
ed, brick, electric wired; this Is sacrifice 
at this prlcg; you can move intp this- new 
home at once; take five or six hundred 
down.
TAKER PARK-SQÜÀ-RE BUILT. LOT 
AI fifty feet frontage, $2400; one at $2160; 
one only $2100: $2500, close to Yonge, Dav- 
isvllle, eight rooms, new house.

Term 567 I---- -----------------1--------------------------- ---------------■ .
•ROOMS RENTED. BIG CITIES KEAL- 
AV ty Agency Co.. Limited, 6 College. .,

A good Cash price paid for
yotir bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 343

CARPET CLEANING.
' /CARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
- X-7 tary. method.; .Vordntô Carpet Clean

ing Com

FARMS FOR SALK.
©FI AAA—nearly new, uf-to-©UUUU date, square . plan, pressed 
brick, nine-roomed, well-built house, ex
pensively decorated, well planned and very 
bright,electric wired throughout,cloak and 
phone closets, square Italia, the best Of 
plumbing. If you are looking for as near 
a perfect home as one can build, allow 
mo to show you through. Y'ou will pur
chase If you do; half cash; on one of the 
best avenues In north end; Summerhill-

es on .7 )
ROOMS TO LET.Yongè.W. A. Lawson’» List.Dth of Nov.

Illustrated
---------------------------------- ---------------- -------------Ktaiaj*
ONE OR TWO NICELY FURNISHED 
K' room* to let. 124 St. Helens-àvenue.

Y\7 A NT ED—A FEW LIVE RACCOONS. 
Vt John Lumbers, 145 Adelalde-atreet 
East.

pany. Phone Main 2686. 246A FEW RARE BARGAINS ARE OF- 
(ered in this Mat. It is now Thanks

giving time, take advantage of the cheap 
rates, see my farms; you will have to 
move quickly to secure some of these:I 67 ♦ 'HORSES AND CARRIAGES.ar.

r SCRIP WANTED. MINING ENGINEERS.$4500-SUMMKRHILL AVE., NINE- 
roomed brick, up-to-date, bath 

room. atsS" trunk room,’ detached, brick; 
this is pleasant home for someone; loca
tion is all that one can desire; terms easy; 
decorated throughout.

H. KENNEDY’S CARRIAGE WARE- 
house, 567 Queen-street West—At the 

miles from p.o and present time we have one of the moat 
depot ; sandy loam, 16 acres fruit, apples, select stocks of carriages, buggies and 
pears, plums and berries; frame house carts can be got for our numerous eus-; 
and other outbuildings. Sixty-seven hun- I turners and friends .from the adjacent 
dred. Exchange for city property. | towns to come in and select their car-

: tlage from. We have now the most up- 
Qpr ACRES, VICTORIA, HUNDRED to-date Stanhopes; our No. 410. 406 and 447, 
OV miles from Toronto; joins good full leather, close quarters and cut under, 
town with school, church, every convent- so as they cgn turn In their own length, 
ence; six-room, frame house; bain, drive : Just the thing for doctors, and some of 
house and hennery. Eight hundred. Easy , our best doctors In the city are using 
terms. them at present; Hyde Park Stanhopes;

------------------------------------------------------ i Cape Town traps, a very comfortable
KA ACRES, ELGIN,HUNDRED MILES ! family carriage, with easy access to back 
Uv from Toron jo, half mile from vll- seat; to see them is to admire them. Ex- 
lage, school qudrter mile, church, p.o. and : tension top carriages and Mlkadoes; 
canning facto* one mile; loamy soil; iCorr lng and piano box top buggies, with 
small orchard, wells and spring creek ; [rubber and steel tires. Gentlemen’s drlv- 
two-etorey frame house; bank barn and lng wagen, the very latest Brewster, Bos- 
other buildings, all In good repair, ton style, with cushion and hard rubber 
Eighteen hundred. Easy payments. tires, with plain, neat finish. Sulkies and
............................................................................................... ...........jogging caris, pony buggies.

J. T B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTn^Tfal@^ 

O • mining properties examined report* 
managed1, development directed, jnlwes

P _ _ _ jseffiS* 
A RCHITECT - F. 8. BAKER, TÈAD- 

aX ers’ Band Building. Toronto. • e47

ISSIMS
|. - , ,ed-T

CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-CASH 
O paid for warrants. Madden, 428 Trad
ers’ Bank.

16% ACRESt 12> MTLES FROM CITYHOOL OF EX-
IN. avenue. edD., Principal.
[ting. Voice and * 
Literature and 
Art.

radar
NEARLY HALF MILLION 

FOR COLLEGE BUILDINGS
To Let.

duqrk—no. 29, PHOEtih; ST.. BRICK. 
©OU eight-roomed house, five bed
rooms, bath, w.c. and basin ; close to 
Queen and Spadlna-avenue, very central; 
possession at once; key at 31.

K—TO LEASE — ROOMY BRICK 
©-LO house, with water, good garden, 
for one or two years at this figure-

QOUTK AFRICAN VETERANS CALL 
KJ at our office and receive cash for 
your warrants. Best offer yet made. R. 
F. Argles & Co., Room 14, 6 King-street 
West: 66

$ROrtrt-SUMMERHILL AV- ELEVEN 
©UUUU roomed, detached, all in per
fect order, solid, well built brick resi
dence, each room above the ordinary size.

ARCHITECTS.

>1

EL MTOcCOj
ID* TABLÉ. 
cACTUBCR&
dblishedC

. forty .Yea»

'nffer Qfà/orjÿ
102 & 104/r^

IAIDB St.,
ORONTC/

f the billiard in- 
i first to build » 
inufacture Ivory 
iard and pool 
irica. All 
i game are built 
leclflcatlona. and 
iard Association 
Ireland, and fit- 

grade , of cush- 
cues.
ited catalogue of 
n i billiard and 
rent sizes and 

of billiard and

PERSONAL. n.E°. 
u* Temple

W.. Vacant Lots.
VIOORE PARK - RARE OPPORTUNI- 
LtX ties now to secure a choice lot for 
your home: If you have never seen Moore 
Park, go up and look over It. 
choice lots. Will give you city water and 
gas; close to Reservoir Park.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
manently removed by electricity. Miss 

Llghtbound. 99 G1 oueester-itreet.

3 Board of Governors Permitted to 
Spend $450,000 for School 

of Pedagogy.

©RQFCA—NEW. TEN BRIGHT ROOMS, 
qpOOOU pressed brick, of the best 
square plan, no brighter home can be had, 
two bay windows, large colonial veran
dah, wired, one of the prettiest balconies 
in third storey, front, all conveniences; 
this is one of the chances you will be 
looking for when it Is June; heavy plate- 
glass windows In front door; leave $1800, 
balance cash; close to high and model 
schools, only for immediate sale at this 
figure, best part ■ of Toronto Junction, 
possession at once.

ed
i BUSINESS CHANCES.1 juan ml

rj0?NTRY STORE, HOTElTq^B^! 

n*1 ytaurant Box 12. World. '

T71IRST-CLASS BILLIARD AND POOL 
, „Pari°rs ®nd Bowling Alley»;: Jfepjv 
to Pox 679, Owen Sound 'eu

Some
-VfUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES, 
ILL violin and piano. 73 Scollard-rtreet,
Toronto.i

FEET—ON ONE OF'THE BEST 
streets in Mlmlco. This I wish to 

sell en bloc, and to do so the price will 
surprise you. Come and see the plan at 
my home. Within;two or three years you 
will make seven dollars per foot out of 
this. Large residences close to this. You 
must see me personally regarding this 
investment; $23)0. •

900 T G. A. GALLAGHER, WILT. NOT BE 
responsible for any debts Incurred by 

my wife, Elizabeth Gallagher, after this 
date, Nov. 7th, 1908.

The application of the hoard of gov- 
of Toronto University to be

Several
rr-t ACRES, NINETEEN MILES FROM buggies and wagons taken In exchange 
• J- Toronto, close to p.o., school and at reduced price to make room for cut- 

church ; sixty-seven acres cultivated, three ters and sleighs coming In. Driving and 
acres fruit; seven room frame house; delivery harness always in stock : Davis’ 
bank barn, water in stable, a good pro- I rubber-mounted, double and stitched, 
perty well situated. Five thousand. I new. $8. Ladies’ and gentlemen’s riding

11 saddles and bridles to suit. Blrkmore’s 
and McIntosh’s Magfç^ Cure, 

good for 11 sores on horses. Open dally 
and on the evening* of Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday from 7 to 9.30.

- \ernors
permitted to raise funds on the secur
ity of their property for the purposes 

of the new faculty of pedagogy has
Town of Parry Sound. C. H. 
23, Parry Sound. Ont.

HOTEL*.

TXOM1NION hotel, queen-street
J J East. Toronto: rates one dollar up. 
Wlxon Taylor. Proprietor.

TxjbbON HOUSE — QUEEN GKORUE, 
Of Toronto; accommodation flrst-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates._______________________

L«W|fFor Sole.
DEi’ACHED, SIX- 

house, heavy stone
leen approved by the government.

An act was passed last session limit
ing the amount the board might raise 
to $2,000,000.

All the expenditure, however, is sub
ject to the approval of the govern
ment. In the present instance the 
arfibunt required is about $450,000. OT 
fh.s, $100,000 will go for the site of the 
new demonstration schools on Bloor- 
street, between Spadlna-avenue and 
Huron-street. The building will cost 
about $15),000,- and $200,960 will be need
ed for other purposes.

Exchange.
"DEAUTIFUL HOUSE, NOT LARGE, 
JO surrounded with shrubbery and trees ; 
Town of Ingersoll, together with about 
eight acres, which Is now laid out In 
building lots, each considered to be worth 
about two hundred. There are 31 lots, be
sides residence. Opportunity for anyone 
retired or wishing a bee or poultry farm. 
Bank barn and driving shed, 36 x 24; good 
stable for two horses and elevfen cows; 
henhouse, 12 x 16; never-falling spring 
creek across corner; house Is well drained, 
gas In house, splendid water ; price, five 
thousand. Take Toronto house or good 

dSjt/on hill. Deer Park, subject to fifteen 
hundred for five years. The owner has 
no use for this property, but needs To* 
ronto home. Photo and plan at my home. 
Eight acres.

$2350'» FIFTEEN Gn"our Of) ACRES. . 8CARBORO, 
ou miles to city market, close to p.o., 
school and church, mile and quarter from 
electric car; sixty-five acres cultivated, 
balance pasture, one acre fruit; well wat
ered, fenced ; eight room stone house, 
large barns with stables; sixteen head 
stock ; other outbuildings, 
sand.

foundation, two cellars, with plaster 
ceilings; rooms are very bright, water, 
gas and sink well drained, newly deco
rated, concrete walks, side entrance, 
small stable or workshop. 20 Price-street, 
possession at once, or rent at $18 month.

JEWELRyT WATCHES. RINGS IJIaI 
O monds, old gold and silver bought 
Penman, 292)* East King bought.

67

t-tOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
n Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
nested. Rates moderate. J. UT Brady.

FOR SALE.

ronto 0dd l0t*' Mark*’ 414 Spadfartf. T9-
Four tliou-

-TTIOR SALE-TWO YEARLING
________  -T two spring colts, hackney bred; nice
MILES 1 ones. T. Porter, 560 St. Clair, West To

ronto.

AND©fiOfin — DETACHED. BRICK, NEW. 
©U-mUU nine-roomed house, on Balmo- 
ral-avenue, close to Avenue-road cars: 
the rooms are all fair size; this is well 
planned; the plumbing Is costly, sink 
alone cost seventy-five dollars; electric- 
lighted, large colonial verandah and bal
conies; owner built this for his home; per
fect in every way ; gladly by phone ap
pointment show you through this; oppor
tunity this Is, because the price is right.

-irOKMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
lx. Sheroourne. $1.6» day. Special week, 
ly rates.
-IfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
jM Victoria-strests; 1*tee $1.10 and $1 
per day. Centrait» lors ted.

07 ACRES, SIMCOE,
O4 from village, p.o,, 
cliurcli; sixty acres cultivated: eight room 
house, with kitchen, bank barn, stables, 
thirty-two head stock : plggerv, hen house, 
all In good repair. Three thousand.

TWO 
schools and \

particulars address W. S. White, 5101 
Meade-strdet, Denver, Colo., U S.A, <7
" ■■■ i " fwifai*

246 LOST.

T OST—LEATHER COVERED PILLOW 
-L4 on Lake Shore-road. Finder please 
advise David Macdonald, Oakville.

POWER HOTEL. SPA DINA AND 
J- King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.CLEANING ACRES, MARKHAM, TWENTT- 

flve miles from Toronto, close to 
village, p.o., school and church near by; 
ninety acres in good state cultivation: 
well watered and fenced; other buildings. 
Sixtyflve hundred.

100PICKERING.

Item* of Local Interest From All Over 
the Townshl»».

f!-£2PRINTING,
nEXÎÆRTlT^TÎTÏHNÉRY" ?(!&£
i7ii.cal!2s' env"elopes. Chrlstma» c.flfc. 
bell»,, albums. Adams. 401 YongetS;» W7

©/I 4 Kft — THIS BRIGHT, EIGrlT- 
tPlWu roomed brick house Is on a 
corner, close to Avenue-road, south of

IFARMS FOR SALE. MEDICAL.Farms.
TI/TARKHAM TOWNSHIP, 18 MILES 
TIL from city—Good farm; price, $7'00. 
Do not forget the location ; one hundred 
acres, more or less.

ousehold Goods
pATHBUN BAY VIEW FARM, DES- 
XV eronto—One of the finest farms In 
the country, 180 acres, beautiful land, am
ple buildings for the same, adjoins town, 
depots and wharf; fine graveled lane 
through centre; could be divided between 
2 friends, $4500 and $6500, or $10,500 en bloc; 
terms very easy. John N. Lake, 114 King 
West, Toronto.

-piR. SNIDER. SPECIALIST,STOMACH, 
xJ blood, skin, kidneys, urinary organs, 
syphilis, all sexual disorders men and 
women. 76 Qollege-street.

PICKERING, Nov. 6.—St. Almonds 
Epworti. : • ague will pat r. internal 
visit to the local soci ;;v on Tuesday

, evehing.
P ckering Township hotclkccp .rs will 

submit a petition at the next meeting 
of the Township Council for the sub
mission of a bylaw to repeal local op
tion. No less than 575 ratepayers have 
signed the petition.

Mrs. George Pugh has Northern Spy 
apples measuring thirteen inches and 
weighing seventeen ounces.

Township council meets on Wed- 
* nesday.

Pickering farmers will meet at 
Grange Hall on Wednesday. . Nov. 18, 
to hear R. W. Grierson talk on "The 
Care of the Orchard. '

XX here Is Joshun Taylorf
English relatives front Chattertort- 

road, Stubbins. Ramsbottam, are en
quiring for Joshua Taylor, who was 
lust heard of broke and out of work 
at Toronto last March.

Davenport; location good, in perfect or
der, and close to cars; if you are look
ing for such a home in this locality, and 
I show you through, strange if you do 
not purchase ; only for Immediate sale.

OSK ONLY.

4761 -4762
d delivered.

DERSON&OO

T. TORONTO.

ACRES, NEAR STREETSVILLK ; 
90 cultivated, two acres crchard;well 

ninety cultivated, two acres orchard, well 
watered and fenced, two- storey frame 
house, bank bam, drive house and other 
buildings, all In good repair, six thou
sand.

V
BUSINESS PERSONALS.ACRES-CLOSE TO SHARON — 

Only two miles frqm Metropolitan 
Railway. Mount Albert and Newmarket 
are tw*> of as good markets as you can 
find; so Is this farm. I was over It; no 
better land for crow; one hundred work
ing, * of the be^rtpasture, ten in hard
wood bush. Just what is wanted for cat
tle. No better barn can be found In On
tario; all equipped with modern appli
ances; water tap In barn, which is never- 
falling. Two of the finest creeks, one at 
each end of farm; lightning rods all over 
buildings; * fences are good; young or
chard; house been built three years; all 
fall work will be done; possession given 
March ; to dispose of this at once will 
take fifty-three dollars per acre, it you 
can put half cash. Golden opportunity 
for someone.

140 TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
A7 of men. 39 Carlton-street. d

Caul-street*n*** n“rrla**’ 1»^-

®7i>AA-NE\V, DETACHED. UP-TO- 
© 1 *jUU date in every way. Deer Park, 
well planned and highly finished, location 
ah that one can desire; detached one for 
six thousand four, hundred ; one at eight 
thousand; perfect home this. Deer Park, 
too large for present owner ; show you 
through this If you arrange by phone.

61346 YfEDICAL ELECTRICITY, MASSAGE. 
4L baths, etc.** Mrs. M. <E. Johnston, 
Traders' Bank Yonge and Bloor. Phone 
North 4426.

CONVENIENT-I on ACRES. KING.
JLw«1 to p.o..school and church: seventy- 
five acres under cultivation, balance 
bush and pasture: hewed log house storev 
and half: barn 30x54; stables for fourteen 
head stock: drive house and shed. Thirty- 
five hundred. Easy terms.

1on out of town 
136

PROPERTY WANTED.

TO LET.TX7ANTED-A GOOD FARM. WITH 
VV suitable buildings, convenient to To- 1 
ronto. State price and when possession ' 
obtainable. The McArthur, Smith Com
pany. Bank Chambers, 34 Yqnge.

FINANCIAL. mo LET-TWO STORES IN ROE 
X mont., best business stand lu vlfta 
apply to Andrew Murphy, Roi^aie.LAN -DETACHED, BRICK - THIS 

has fifty feet frontage and 200 
deep; High Park-avenue, Toronto Junc
tion; offered $3800. but must get price; In 
a short time you will he looking for such 
homes as are advertised here and will 
not be able to secure them.

$4000 TjXOR RAT,E-TEN SHARES TRUST & 
X’ Guarantee stuck. Snlendld lnvest- 

1 nient. Apply Box 29, World. ’1 614
ACRES. MARKHAM. THREE 

rullea from village, p.o.. sclvv-l 
and church, one mile; eighty-five culti
vated; balance pasture: sever room brick 
house ; two bank barns, with stables fur 
sixty head stock: piggery and hen house. 
This property is worth 
Twelve thousand.

< *163:r Business In the 
inks, metals, etc. 
In tho city. Car- 

towns, 
de and Maud Sts.

I
-

!■:
BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES . market garden wantbcTj

YTARKBT^GARDEN "wANtM^ib 

JÏX rent,: convenient to ’euburbe>y efifc 
give full particulars. Bex 5. World. . >sft 

" 1 . |i " 1 , --------------- --------- -
OTTAWA LEGAL

ART.
W. I,. FORSTER — PORT RAF? 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
rgest manu- 1 street, Toronto. ed.tf

3-7 & POOL TABLES FOR 
'rite- for spe- 

Brunswlck-

TJILLIARD
X> the home, from $120. 1
ctal small table catalogue. 
Balke-Collender Co. The. 1 
facturera In the world of billiard and pool 
tables, bowling alleys, cigar store fix
tures, hotel ■ furniture, etc. Department

J.Residential Lot*.
T> OS E DA L E—< ?N E OF THE BEST YOU 
Xfc call find ; ninety feet frontage, 375 
deep: fruit and other trees; offered close 

this when It was not 
see It and now give me

looking after.

ACRES NOT FAR FROM THORN- 
hill—Would like eight thousand.100 OAft ACRES. MUSKOKAi 5 MILES TO 

*sAfV Grav8>nbT’r*f. rinse to do school 
nnd church hundred thirty [cleared- slxl v- I A, 67-71 Adelalde-street W'est. Branches 
five hardwood hush : hew ten room frame Montreal, Winnipeg and \ ancouver ed7 
house, cellar, stone foundation ; hank barn 
stables for twenty head; nlggerv and lien 
house, all In good order. Twenty-six hun
dred.

CARD*.MINING ENGINEERSto $150 per foot for 
in the market: 
fair offer.

©Qftnn — ABOUT FOUR ACRES. 
©OUUU within twenty miles of Toron
to; brick house and large hennery and 
stable; Daisy heater In house; small or
chard; this should suit many: only eight 
against this.

% OM1TH 
iO ti.nl
solicitors; Ottawa.

JOHNSTON—ALEXANDRA 
William J ohnxtou. Barrister»,

■ $!«ii

ked “Re Magee” 
.undersigned un- 
ruesday. the 10th 
: the purchase of 

the estate Of

T B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTOSTREET 
U. mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
surveyed. ' edtf

A movement is on foot to organize a 
Opnservatlve Club in Ward 2. The 
iToposal Is to secure club rooms.

« The Ax Falla.
Ed Mulvaney, upon whom sentence 

was suspended at the sessions for as
sault, has been arrested, as the crown 
has heard evil reports of him since his 
conditional freedom was granted two 
weeks ago.

*4 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
HORSES FOR SALE.

$1300~nIANNING’b thBAR BLOOR’ I

1er. side entrance, storm sash, complete i —-uptj v itvdv o>eo\TMr.n ... I home for small family. Apply 66 Ulster-■(> RRJ’ /^cdonîld, ilmitero 

screen______________ __________ ,___________________ ! Queen East, Toronto. . ’ *d

riiHE mcarthur. smith company, tarank w. maclean barriktfp" 34 Yonge, supply free lists. Houses far ; 4 Eollcftor, Notary Public, 34 .Vlctorla- 

sale tive hundred dollars up to twenty- street. Private funds to loan. Phone M 
five thousand each.x Terms of payment 8044 e
from one hundred dollars cash, upwards.
Fair reduction for "all cash.’’ Call or 
wiite for lists. The McArthur, Smith 
Company, Established twenty^flve vears.
Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

Adelalde-street East, Toronto. ~ ••

INDESCRIBABLE ASTHMA.(. MAGEE LEGAL CARDS.
OfVX ACRES. WHITCHURCH, THREE 
AiUxl. miles from village, one mile to n. 
n.. sclioel and '■•hurch : on ■ hundred and 
fiftv acres cultivated: ta dance timber; 
well watered and f=nrea: kne acre fruit j-. 
house, cellar, stone foundation; bank barn, 
cement floors^ stables thirty-four head 
stock: buildings all In good older. See 
this farm. Eight thousand.

Aurora.
Of) ACRES-TEN MINUTES’ WALK 
aJàj from Metropolitan Electric Railway ; 
small roughcast cottage upon It; good 
running stream, never dry ; five âcres 
good pasture land, balance ready for 
plowing; good market garden or chicken 
farm ; only fifteen hundred; from three 
to five hundred down ; good spot for man 
just starting, close to G. T. Station. C. 
W. Laker.

\
BET WEST,

TO.
SIX MILE BROOK, N.S., Nov. 6.— 

Such suffering as Munro Gun has en
dured from asthma is seldom wit
nessed. "For six years,” he says. "1 
suffered torture. Doctors said I couldn’t 
gei well, but after using three bottles 
of ‘Catarrhozone’ I was cured and 
never felt better in my life than I do 
to-day. Catarrhozone is certain to 
euro asthma." For bronchitis and ca
tarrh It Is equally sure. Don't use 
doubtful remedies, when cure is swift 

permanent from Catarrhozone. 
bold by all dealers.

, treatment, $1; sample size, 25c. Be 
sure you use Catarrhozone.

Pirate’s Record.
Word has been received by the city 

police that Fred C. Wheeler, Lindsay 
Jail-breaker, and Toronto Humber pi
rate. has eight convictions to his credit 
at Ipswich, England. He is still at 
large.

!.. and
Flxtures.$2713.07

rash (10 per cent. 
fptanCe), balance 
:hr, with -Interest 
m. secured to the 
Ipectors.
ted on the prent- 
,u the uiidersign- 
V-office of Henry 
riling! on Street

ed I TXOIt SALE-CARLOAD OF HOT
------- '-A. and mares, also one heavy1 Tl

team, weighing about 3000 lbs. Atintv —c- 
Grcfr°r. j3> Adelalde-street East..TTuw»(i

f S
ALBERTA’S WHEAT 

on<* hundred rent, more
SOUTHERN 
M v,aM wp*
than Sa^kat^h^wpn. aev^niv-five ner 
cent, more than Manitq^o : those figures 
are authentic. , I have thirty th our and 
acres of tHi choice land to select f-o*^ 
end can be inspected sit jany season nf 
t>-e year. For further particulars annly 

y-, il- t a uud (T7 tJiTMMF’RHiT t Avi? ^ • jV L&v son. Ontario s Farrn-Sellincr C. WphoneK5oRrth67tonMMERHILL AVE’ 48 Adelaide-rtreet East, To-

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
u tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toror.to-street, Toronto. Monev to 
loan.

k

ACRES-TOWNSHIP OF VAUu.i- 
an—Great farm this is; any gen

tleman wishing one like this, plenty of 
buildings, eighty-five dollars per acre, 
third down.

250
j Farms to rest: •

lanq. with house and stable» 
and other small fruUt possession

Write for partIculirs to Mrs V ’ H.'Fawcet Woburn. "■

Queen Dowager Ill.
LISBON, Xov. 6.—The newspapers 

say the health of the queen dowager, 
Maria Pi a- is causing anxiety. She is 
61 years old.

ed
chartered accountants.

-pD WARDS, MORGAN AND CO., 
XX Chartered Accountants, 20 Kinr-st. 
West.

and DRISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
xj Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 10» Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar- 
mour.

Two months’ *
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?• Football T°£ï
)

Boxing Olympic
Results oBowling League

Scores
s••• ■• *

* m

K?

FROM FOUL LINE TO HEAD PIN

Sidelights.
The challenge in yesterday's paper 

Bert Nell and Martinson should lia* 
rend “Will howl any two. men In Toronto 
five gamed on the Brunswick alleys and 
five on any other alleys in town."

A large number of the fair sex were on 
hand last evening at the C.B.U. to wit
ness the handicap tourney for the Thanks
giving turkeys being competed for by an 
even twenty bowlers from Department S3 
of the T. Eaton Co. Jack Walker front 
scratch won the first choice. Earnle Qui 
Second and Art. iNIckoJs was third.

The Royal Grenadiers are running a 
handicap bowling match on Dominion al- '• 
leys Thanksgiving morning at 10.30. It 
promises to be a very Interesting match, 
considering the number of entries already 
in. All members of the regiment are in
vited to enter this match. Entries may 
be made with Sergt. C. Clarijge on 
Thanksgiving morning at the alleys.

P

NOTE AND COMMENT Olympic Boxing Results 
Foreigners Fared Badly

m Timm *
IPENIRG BOUTS TO-TUEHT

116 fllMliSTHII 
mOIIDHK THUS HI

liieui rooTiiiui-if
111 SHOTS UirUETIII

Those who have-at heart the financial 
Longboat In his new 

trture will grieve to
illwelfare of Tom 

professional ve 
learn that Tom ; Flanagan has decided 
to pass up the Indian. It was an in- 

■ teres ting sight last night in the hotel 
that has so long furnished a home 
without worry and without expense to 
see Longboat preparing to depart. He 
did" not know his future, not even 
who could now settle the board bill. 
As yet there Is nothing In sight. There 
were races In Buffalo, Chicago and 
Philadelphia arranged for the Indian 
by Flanagan, but of course these are 
now abandoned.

I ®o vow W 
Bumimetub >In the Oddfellows' League last night, 

Rosedale A won three from Canton To
ronto, and Incidentally set the high mark 
for the league this season, when they 
relied aST Bd, Sutherland (671) and 
Adams (640 were high. Scores :

Rosedele A- 12 3 T’l.
Allen .................................. 184 170 106- 606
Fegan ................................ 181 17» 161- 472
Dunn .................................. 1*0 143 147- 460
Adams .......................  1*1 168 1*6-644
Sutherland ........................ 1» 204 178- 671

.. 1Ï5 1*4 877
1 2 3

.. 116 124 168- 418

.. 166 136 17»-461

.. 187 138 148- 421

.. 132 124' 136- 382

.. 140 160 123- 428

...... "55Ï *672 1Ü 2116

IMontreal Play Argonauts, at Rose- 
ïdale Te-day-r-Rugby 

Gosslj). f

Referees For Different Games This 
Afternoon—Soccer 

Notes.
I

-
«

I FREvents. iWill Tigers defeat Ottawa In Otta
wa to-day T Is the question of the hour, 
and somehow when you come to size 
up the two teams, the Tigers, with 
Ca.pt. Ballard In the game with his 
box of tricks, have the call, altho the 
score will be close.

Montreal and Argonauts will have a 
hard game at Rosedale for the cellar 
position of the Intel-provincial, but 
Argos should repeat their Montreal 
victory. This game starts at 2.43 and 
during the quarters the Tlger-Ottawa 
game will be announced, while before 
the big game, Argos II. and London 
will play a league game.

This is the last senior Intel-provincial 
game of the year and a large crowd 
Is expected. Many T.A.A.C. support
ers will be on hand to get a line on 
the scullers for their game on the holi
day.

The plan for the game to-day will 
be on sale till noon at 18» Yortge, the 
ticket» being good for both games. 
The teams:

Montreal—Toothill, back; H. Scott, 
Willis, Craig, half backs; Baillie, 
quarter; Ryan, Colls, Douglas, scrim
mage; Ward, Kelly, Stater, Molson, 
Cameron and Savage, wings.

Argos—Taylor or Norcross, back; Le- 
vack, Art Kent, Mert Kent, half backs; 
Newport, quarter; Bargatts, Russell, 
Lane, scrimmage; ’Grant, Taylor, Sin
clair, Thompson, Toms. White or Par
ker, wings.

Referee—Dr. W. B. Hendry. Umpire 
—Wattle Burland.

«Totals ..............
Canton Toronto-

Mitchell ..........
J. Whaley .... 
Dickenson .....
Chapman .........
Dollery ........

Totals .......

The fixtures in the Toronto Football 
Association and location of games for to
day are as follows :

All Saints at Little Yofk, W. Murchie, 
Little York, 2.80.

Varsity at All Saints A H. Crane, Sun
light Park, ♦ p.m.

Woodgreen at Royal Hearts, M. Hurley, 
Don, 2 p.m.

New Toronto at Britannia*, W. D. Han
nah, Varsity fcaihpue, 8 p.m.

All Saints C at Macdonalds, W. Brown
ing, Exhibition-Park, 2 p.m.

Woburn «t Broadvlews, at Broadview, 
S. Ormerod, 8 p.m.

Shamrocks at All Saints B, at Sunlight 
Park, 2 p.m.

The senior gâme

■ihe boxing competitions in connection 
with the Olympic games proved a great 
attraction at the Northampton Institute, 
London, Oct. 27, the big hall being crowd
ed all day. Many of the 68 competitors' 
entered failed for various reasons to turn 
up, but enough were left in to provide a 
doug day s sport. Boxers from France. 
Denmark, Australia, England, Ireland 
and Scotland competed and the Englisn- 
meu, as was expected, carried all before, 
them. Proceedings commenced just before 
11.80, and boxinfe went on until 4.30. From 
the first the continental competitors far
ed very badly, and when the Interval ar
rived they had all been knocked out. In
deed, the only boxers entered from out
side England to get Into the second 
rounds were R. !.. Baker of Australia, in 
the middleweight*, and H. Roddln of 
Scotland In the. featherweights. In the 
first two fights of the day two Danes 
were put out of the running in the light
weight event. Following is The London 
Pest's concise summary:

—Bantamweights, 116 lbs.—
—First Round—

J. Condon (Lynn A.C.) beat P. Mazlor
* wTwUb (St. Paneras B.C.) teat H. 
Perry (Columbia A. and B.C.).

—Semi-Final—
Condon beat Webb. Using his left with 

beautiful effect and often countering In 
fine style, Condon gained a victory over 
a much more experienced and stronger 
opponent.

Thomas a bye.
Final—Thomas beat Condon. A very 

correct and Interesting fight .thvuout. 
There was little In the matter until the 
lest round, when Thomas was a little th* 
stronger. Both men were loudly cheered. 
-Featherweights, 126 lbs—First Round- 

T. Ringer (Lynn A.C.) beat L. Constant 
(France). _ , , _ . _

R. K. Gunn (Surrey Commercial Docks 
B.C. and Galnsford A.C.) beat B. Polllot 
(France). _ . . .

H. Roddln (Scottish Amateur G.A.) beat 
J. Lloyd (City School of Physical Culture, 
Cardiff).

C. W. Morris (Polytechnic B.C.) beat E. 
Adams (Columbia B. and A.C.).

—Semi-Finals—
Mcrrls beat Roddln. The Scotchman, as 

in the first round, fought with fine de
termination, but found Morris, who won 
on points, too clever for him.

Gunn beat Ringer. At the outset Rin
ger made attempts to force the -pace 
against his much older opponent, but was 
steadied by some straight lefts and some 
hard body blows. Gunn boxed very 
steadily and eventually won on points.

Final—Gunn beat Morris. Quito began 
nicely with somte straight leads and half
arm body blows, and Morris at one-titne 
looked to be weakening. Howyer, he 
lock all that was given him and replied 
with some effective blows. - Both were 
palpably tired in the third round, but 
Gunn had enough in hand to win. 

—Lightweights, -140 lbs—First Round—
H. H. Johnson (Northampton Institute 

B.C.) beat H. Hansen (Denmark).
M. Wells (Lynn. Athletic Club) beat V. 

Holberg (Denmark) after an extra round- 
H. Holmes 

Bouvier (France).
,G. Jessup (Mildmay Rowing Club) beat 

F. Osborne (Victoria A. and B-C.).
F. Grace (Eton Mission B.C.) beat E. 

A. Fearman (Lynn A.C.).
F. Spiller (Galnsford A.C.) beat P. Fee 

(Scottish Amateur G.A.).
—Second Round—

Spiller ' beat Jessup. Doing nearly all 
the leading. Spiller also kept his opponent 
off cleverly, and won with a knock out 
In the second round.

Grace beat Wells. In a poor fight Welle 
did most of the leading at first, but 
Grace improved, and was given the ver
dict amid considerable cheering.

Johnson beat Holmes. By means of sev
eral hard right-hand blows on the body 
Johnson had his man weak In the second 
round, but Holmes was only beaten on 
points. !

AiRegarding any contract ■'the Indian 
may make, it is interesting to note 
that the same must be approved by 
the Dominion inspector, acordlng to a 
provident Canadian law.
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Day and Smith Meet in Heavy
weight Class—Big Prelim

inary Card.

1
The newspapers are vieing with each 

other for supremacy in the promotion 
of road racing. The Quebec "’j’elegraph 
Incident was ordinary except that the 
winner turned out a ringer who has 
been expelled by the governing asso
ciation. The Montreal Star had Long
boat win his last amateur race before 
an enormous crowd.
Herald’s Marathon due again on Mon
day Is claimed as the original and now 
The Montreal Herald had one on for the 
same day that looks the best of them 
all as far as numbers are concerned, 
349 of them duly accepted, the original 
being 414, of which 65 were rejected 

account of defects In the candl-

Ireqeels Win Two.
In the Toronto League iaet night, the 

Iroquois won two from A Co., Q.O.R. 
Dunn (664) was high. Scores :

Iroquois— 1 2
McCree ....... ....................
Doren ................................
Campbell .........................
Moren ...............................
B Adams .........................

Totals ........................
A Co., Q.O.R.—

Dunn .................................
Peiry ...................-......... ••
Ross ..................................
Simpson ...........................
Mcwat ..............................

Totals .............. .

vm*
t'lA doubleEverything Is In readiness for the pre

liminary bouts of the fourteenth city 
teur boxing tournament to-night In the 
Mutual-street Rink. To get thru as many 
of the thirty-battles as possible, the first 
gong will sound at 8 o'clock, 
tendants have bpen Instructed to have the 
bouts follow each other promptly, 
any contestants causing delay will be 
promptly disqualified. The men weigh In 
any time after 6.30, and no overweight 
will be allowed. All the out-of-town box- 
ers have been given byes, and they will 
bog: first on Monday night. The reserved 
seat plan Is at Wilson's, 297 Yonge-street. 
Following is the draw :

—Bantam—105 Pounds —
(Brit.s°hBT?4UD'n R a> V- E- Ca“ldy
(Br,ti,HhyUn?Ma.r,t0n A C-) vf W- S“f0rd

rl,S-(?naauL^°)0dblne B“ch) V' T' Nor* 
W. Sullivan (West End A.C.)

Williams (British United).
W. Kllnstenb 

Dixon

G3 T’l. 
149— 606 
156- 621 
146- 463 
133— 4*8 
181— 601

ama-r un nm .
requires a quick ^ \
eye, a true fun and '•*
A-l ammunition.

SOVEREIGN shells are

-
The Hamilton

between Varsity and 
Brltanniaa has been postponed until Mon
day (Thanksgiving Day), when the 
will bo played at Varsity Athletic 
at 3 p.m. This game should be one 
fastest of soccer ever played in T 
To remain in the running the Brit* mutt 
win both their home game*. This they 
promise to do, and on Monday a battle 
royal should result. Varsity say that 
they are going to win the championship 
this year, and will endeavor to take the 
Brits into camp. The game is called for 
3 p.m.

The team to represent the Britannia in
termediates In their game against the 
New Toronto team at Varsity campus 
will be picked from the following : Marks. 
Westley, Miles, McKee, McGregor, Tilton, 
Patterson, Lamljy, Warboys, Jones,Green, 
Scott, Portlfleld, Yarriugton, Burbldg*. 
Hunter, Brown. Younge.

The banner game of the season will be 
pulled off at Little York, when the On
tario champions meet the crack All Saint* 
team. The last time these teams played 
the game resulted in a draw, and a red- 
hot contest is. expected this afternoon, 
when Referee Murchie lines his men up. 
A win for the Saints will practically give 
them the championship, while a* win for 
York will put them tie with the Salute 
for ■ the premier honor». This will un
doubtedly be the best game of the season. 
The teams will probably line up es fol
lows :

The at- garae 
Field 

of the 
erento.

764 2423 -and 8 T’l. 
182- 564 
196— 495
148- 488 
188- 429 
167- 449

*Iloaded with Empire pow
der, Nobel's perfected 
smokeless; no breech «traie.
Our primers ere absolutely ’ 
sure fire the moat sensitive 
and flamboyant made. Pa. 
per shells ere of the choic
est splldees paraSue stock. J 
The Dominion SOVBR-1 
SIGN outshoots them all.

For ell naak** of eras. Com* 
one-third to oaa-fiith less th«n doty

Cartridge Co., Ltd., Montreal

DOMINION AMMUNITION

on
dates. :

816 2375Gunft, who was In the 126 lb. class 
at th^.. Olympic boxing tournament, is 
an old timer, being one of the men in 
the same division the year John Scholes 
won the English championship.

When those sports in the western 
prairies go after anything they go af
ter it 'Tight and now with Edmonton 
in lln* after the Stanley Cup, a 
team of all stars Is being collected, 
the latest being Bert Lindsay, the To
ronto goal keeper, who has held down 
the nets for Renfrew the past two 
years and according to good Judges 
is a good second to Monitiof Quebec 
as the best stop In the business.

RUGBY GAMES TO-DAY.

**»
'I Gladstone League.

In the Gladstone League lait night Elks 
won three from P Co., Q.O.R.:

Elks—
Donovan 
Griffiths 
Karsder 
Flynn ..
Wilson ,

Totals .......................
D. Co., Q.O.R —

Atkins .........................
Roeehack ...V.............
Cook ...
Martin 
Scheuer

Totals

12 3 T'l.
149 187 111- 447
139 177 165- 4SI
168 123 10O- #1
116 158 132- 421
134 108 106— 897

W.

w.A ■
•l''?»l»pber (British United)
(Thistles).

H- PriesUy (I.C.B.U.) v.
(British United).
„ „ —Featherein Pounds.—
H Foster (West End A.C.) v. E. Cas

sidy (British United).
R. Godden (British United) v. T. Norris 

(unattached).
H. Abley (Woodbine Beach) v. W. Sand- 

ford (British -United).
,/Carlton A.C.) v. W. Turley 
(British United).
llance“UC)hy (D°nS) v R wh,tton (Ke^'Ali "nSaint*TOoal, polnton; bgcks. Rob-

Byes—Albert Edwards (Hamilton), Wes
ley Griffin (Kelso’s School), W

AI. ... 776 898 613-2087
12 8 T'l.

... 144 144 146- 488

... 113 US- 817
r

R. Godden
<

104 111- 38211

UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANCE

81 34 94- 289 
106 139 116- 881r

LONGBOAT AND HIS FUTURE 639 574 571-1692

Sellers-Geesla Win Two.
In the Business Men's League laet night 

Sellera-Gough won two from I .umber Co. 
Scores:

Sellers-Gough
A. Muilaly .................... 188 133 146- 468

.... 176 172 183- 481

.... 186 132 160- 428

.... 166 143 193- 602

.... 176 137 187- M2

.... 841 767 1Ï8-242C

161 139 141- 441
153 201 157- 311
171 144 132-447
128 ............. - 12»
147 162 160- 469
... 150 128- 273

—Senior Interprovincial.— 
Montreal at Argonauts.
Tigers at Ottawa.

—Intermediate.—

Indian Doe* Not Kawiw Himself A beat 
It—Flanagam Drops Out.

Several gentlemen having the inter
est of Longboat at heart held a meet
ing yesterday,
Morrow and C 
was arrived at 
announced that he would refuse to 
manage the Indian. In a letter Mr. 
Flanagan states that he has arrived 
at this decision yn account of certain 
tampering with Longboat. ,

In connection with Longboat's pro
fessional career Fred J. Hewitt writes 
that he negotiated for the services of 
the Indian runner from a purely busi
ness standpoint, but that nothing defin
ite has been arrived at. He dentee 
that he was dealing for a coterie of 
gamblers, as Has been charged.

To The World reporter lost night 
Longboeit stated that he did not know 
anything about hts future. ,

Ms
WEST TORONTOerts. Small; half-backs, Kingdon, Ruther

ford, Marr; forwards, Raven, Gausdeu, 
Toole. Cowan. Smith.

Little York—Goal Ruse; backs, Humph
rey. Gliding; half-backs, Barkey. Gib
bons, Dunn; forwards Dunn, Gliding, 
Givens, Gliding, Galbraith.

Referee—W. Murchie.
All Saints B team meet Shamrocks this 

afternoon at 2 o'clock on Sunlight Park. 
The Saints will be picked from the fol
lowing : Murray, Gillespie,
Stringer, Rice, Shield*, Sullivan, Young, 
Forbes, Kynock, Donne, Mantle, Currie 
and Aatley. L. Smith will referee.

Air Saints A team meet Varsity II. at 4 
o’clock this afteVnoon on Sunlight Park.

are requested to be on

12 3 T'l.London at Argos.
Hamilton at Dundas.

—Junior.—
London at' Woodstock.
Hamilton at Guelph.
Aura Lee at P.C.C.
St. Michaels at LA.A.

—Senior Intercollegiate.— 
Varsity at McGill.
Ottawa College at Queens.

—Junior O.R.F.U.— 
Central Y.M.C.A. at Eurekas. 
Brockville at Gananoque.

varunn (Kelso's School). W. Mara 
(Carlton A.C.), James Lane (Hamilton). 

—Extra—118 Pounds.—
Fred Terrell (Dons) v. Waites Hare 

(Carltons).
, F>ed Tuckwell (British United) v. T. 
Jackson (West End).

H. Wester bee (West End A.C.) v G. 
Murdock (East End).

R. Graham (unattached)
(British United).

including Rev. j. D. 
ontrqller Ward. Nothing 
t except T. Ç. Flanagan

W, Ackland ., 
B. Caldwell ... 
D. 3. Sellers . 
J. McGrath ., Prof. A.

New 
Dear Friei 

I am v< 
you for m 
a guide i 
teachings 
that great 
followed t

■ Totals ......... .......
Lumber Co.—

Cates ...............
Cooper .........
W. A. Fraser 
L. J. Fraser , 
Galloway ....
A. ti. Cotes .

Totals .........

2

v. J. Cook Nelson, -
—Special—135 Pounds.—

Le7sea(K^y's«?. A-C'i) V >ndreW

Alex. Williams (East End) v. N. Lang 
(Woodbine Beach). ...

J. Trayling (East End) v. John Tracy 
(Shamrocks).

R. Barrett (British United) V. ,N. G. 
Fraser (Carlton A.C.).

Byê-John M. Donnelly (St. Catharines).
—Lightweight—135 Pounds.—

J. Riley (Woodbine Beach) v. Ed 
Davies (unattached).

William Marshall (McMahon's School) 
v. John Cameron (unattached).
(BritUfl^Unlted**1 ^ A C*T' F1*'d 

PctenMThfsUe End A-C.) v. H.
Bye—Lou Peters (British United). 

—Welterweight—145 Pounds.—
(Box Monday.)

W. Bennett (Reliance A.C.) v. Hilliard 
Lang (Woodbine Beach).

A- Palmer (British United) v. William 
Shaw (Good Luck A.C.).

Bye-John McGill (I.C.B.U.).
—Middleweight—158 Pounds.— .

(Box Monday.)
H. Lang (Woodbine Beach) v. W. Ben

nett (Reliance A.C.).
,nAi„BJ°T^n„ Brampton) v. S."'Hickman 
(British United).

—Heavyweight.—
R. Day (Thistles) v. F.# Smith (East 

End A.C.).
James Thompson (Good Luck) v. S. 

Hickman (British United).
Byé—Eli Gibson (I.C.B.U.).

success, 
answer 
I am.

Rugby Gossip.
The talk around town is that the Argo- 

T.A.A.C. game Monday will prove good 
business for the undertaker.

Chaucer Elliott and his winsome smile 
will be at Rosedale to-day to see his 
Montrealers go down before Argos.

The Alerts of Hamilton will play the 
Eurekas an exhibition game here Mon
day.

Varsity should defeat McGill to-day at 
Montreal, but Ottawa College may spring 
a surprise on Queens at Kingston.

Herbert Mblsonand Jimmy Craig of 
Montreal will be the officials In the big 
game to-day at Ottawa between Tigers 
and Ottawa.

vi
. 761 790 718-2275

Brueswleka win Two;
In the Class C., City League, last night 

Brunswick* won two from Shamrock». 
Scores:

Brunswick C.— 12 3 T’l.
L. McKee .............  183 195 122— 560
J. Mldgley .... ............. 140 152 136— 488
W. Urydon ............;.... 139 149 125-483
H. Glenholme .............  163 133 133— 404
F. Hilloim ...................... 113 139 111— 363

Totals ...............
Shamrocks— -

H. Stoneman ............... 150 100 117— 367
.. 149 172 152- 473
.. 109 97 96— 302
.135 129 170-434

,. 100 112 131— 343

,.643 619 666-1928

THE GREAT COMMISSION MARKET 
Auction sales of horses, carriages ant 
harnewa every Monday and Wednesday. 
Horses always on hand for private sai“.

On account of THANKSGIVING DAT 
falling this year on ^Monday, our regular y 
MONDAY SALE will be held on TUES
DAY for this week only.

All the players 
hand early.

The members of AIT Saints' senior team 
are requested to meet at the King Ed
ward Hotel this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
sharp. The players are requested to be 
on hand early, as the tally-ho will leave 
on time. The Saints will line up the same 
team that has represented them all sea
son, namely : Polnton, Small, Roberts,
Kingdon, Rutherford, Marr. Raven. Gaus
deu. Toole, Cowauand Smith.

All Saints C and Macdonalds play at 
Exhibition Park at 3 o'clock sharp, ralu 
or shine. Players and supporters are re
quested to meet at Broadview and Ger- 
rard at 2 p.m. sharp.

Varsity’s fast Intermediates meet All 
Saints A crack Canadian team at . p.m. 
to-day qn Sunlight Park. New face* will 
be seen on the team of the blue and white,’ 
as many of the regulars have lef town 
for the holidays. The team will be pick
ed from the following, who are asked to 
meet at the gym., not later than 2.30 :
Curry, Jewitt, McTargart, C. McClena- 
han, Weir, Wylfe, McCleau. Bwlnerton,
Woodward, Rose, Bltzer, Cameron.

Royal Hearts players and supporters 
are requested to meet on the west side ot 
the Don Flats at 3 p.m. Any n*w players 
wishing to join the club are invited to be 
present.

The Don Valley seniors will meet I Co ,
R.C.R.. at Stanley Barracks to-day, wttn 
the following team : Plnniger, Bright.
Anthony, Crease, Woods McLean, Lynes.
Best, Adair, Hull, A. McLean. Referee!
Mr. Dlbben. All the above meet at 
Strachan-avenUe and King at 2.30.

Don Valley Intermediates play Friends’ Meadow. _ , : Merm.ni» i

—1 i " '--- - - - - - - - - - -- —. f W.::;::;:::::!:::: S

Rahelley ............... ......... 143 188 152- 483

I Totals .............
Can. Kodak I —

W. Hales ...............
W. Quinn ..............
F. Idenden ............
D. S. Bickford.......
E. SmlH ...............
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STRATFORD HOCKEY CLUB
Auuaal Meetlagfl. Held Wheat Ofileers 

Are Kreeled—The Met.

(Polytechnic B.C.) beat A. Auction Sale
Tuesday, Nov. 10th, 

’08, at 11 a.m.

♦1
72* 772 657—2157
1 2 3 T’l. "My mal 

dieted, an 
the world 
really git 
American 
and coumt 
fn my Hd 
curately i

STRATFORD. Nov. «.—(Special.)— 
The annual meeting of the- Stratford 
Hockey Club was held to-night, with 
a good attendance and plenty of en
thusiasm, which promises'a good sea
son. The series which t 
enter was left to Incoming àgecutfve. 
Charles Farquharson 
for place on O.’.H. A', 
club had a small défit

Currie ... 
Woods ... 
Rlddifovd 
Platt .......

;The score by quarters of the Tiger-Ot- 
tawa game
Montreal-Argonaut game at Rosedale to- 

j day.

’Ill be announced at the 100 HORSESTotals
club will 'J C. B. C. League.

In the C.B.C. League last night Kanadas 
won three from Adelaides. Scores:

Kanadas—
Fuerst .... :............
Allen .......................
Harvey ...................
C. Taylor ...............

Totals ..................
Adelaides—

Evie .........................
Davey ................
Trimmer ................
Collins ....................

Totale ......... ....
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f:
There’ll be no sleep In Hamilton to-night 

If the Tigers win at Ottawa to-dav ; but 
if they lose the yellow will be thrown 
away for the black.

theys nominated 
Sjceôùwve. The 
e la«t year. 

The following officers were elected : 
Honorary president—Dr. J. P. Ran

kin. M.P.
Hon. vice-president-Vohn Forbes. 
President—E, T. Chowen. 
Vice-president—E. P. Edmunds, 
•reasurer—Robinson MacNIcol 
Secretary—Austin Killer 
Executive—D. Forbes, W. Hern, F. 

Rankin and Dr. Baker.

. 150 149 138- 437

. 168 170 135- 473

. 109 132 135- 3T8

. 169 132 235- 531

2 more or less, will be offered. Among the 
lot will be found heavy draught horses, 
general purpose horses, express and 
wagon horses and drlvdrs, CONSIGNED 
by WILLIAMSON BROS, of Clifford and 
Lucknow; full carload workers.

PAIR PURE WHITE HORSES, mare 
and gelding. 3 and 4 years old, 15.2*4 
hand*, and kind In harness: sired bv 
‘‘WHITE DIAMOND,” Imported from 
the Brazilian government stock farm: 
would make a splendid undertaker's or 
advertising pair. See them.

We will also offer a number of service* 
ably sound horses of all types, buggies, 
harness, etc., etc. J

i
.

--Semi-Final—
Spiller beat Johnson. Both ruen showed 

signs qf their previous exertion, and the 
fight thruoiit proved very scrambling. 
Spiller won on points.

Grace a bye.

......... 696 583 643-1722
3 T’l. 

179 146 174— 499
. 163 168 156- 482
123 114 1.11— 388

91 105- 292
......... 466 514 "Ô86-Î66Ï

1 2V ,r
Hound* Meet To-Day.

The hounds will meet at Upper Canada 
College at 2.30 p.m. to-day.

The hounds will meet on Monday at the 
kennels, Scarboro, at 11 a.m.

The Broadview Boys' Club are holding 
football games to-day. At 2.30 p.m. 

the British United play the Thistles; at 
4 P.m. the British United play West To
ronto.

M-Final-
Grace beat Spiller. There was a good 

deal of hugging In the first round but the 
men afterwards settled down better. 
Giace owed his victory to Ills leading the 

! more frequently mid avoiding close fight- 
i lug. at which Spiller was very good.

—Middleweight. 158 lbs.—First Round—
w. Child (Cambridge Amateur B.C.) 

beat G. A spa (France).
R. C. Warnes (Galnsford B.C. and Sur

rey Commercial Docks B.C.) beat C. Mor- 
ard (France).

R. I,. Baker (Australia) beat W. J. Dees 
(Old Goldsmiths B.C.).

J. W, H. T. Douglas (Mincing-lane P. 
C. and Belstze B.C.) beat R. Doudelle 
(Fi ance).

w. Philo (Gainstord A.C.) beat A. Mur
doch (Belsize B.C.).
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Auction Sale1

^Wednesday, Nov. 11th. 
•08,11 a.m.
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Nu-Style Overcoats
841 804 2319
2 3 T’l,

145 162- 431
133 146— 468
128 140- 309
144 128- 446
117 119- 394

667 684 2127
2 *3 T'l.

... 117 146- 414
164 136 133- 422
111 178 169----468
163 162 187— 602
163 146 144- 462

742 727 779 2248
1 2 3 T'l.

149 143 166— 458
138 143 120- 401

156— 396 
103— 387 
128- 364

711 642 653 2Q6

se
More or less, of nil types, will he offered, 
Including heavy draught, general purpose, 
wagou horses, drivers and serviceably 
sound horses.

MONDAY, NOV. 16TH. 1908, we will sell 
a consign

Z—Second Round-
Baker beat Child The Australian was 

again seen to great advantage, constantly 
leading with effect. Child, verv strong, 
lasted the three rounds, but was well 
beaten on points.

Philo, Douglas and Warnes received 
byes.

MADE-TO-MEASURE 
$20 VALUES

ruaient of

FURTotals .....................
J. J. McLaughlins—

W. Hunter .............
Klppen .........................
Secore ...........................
Harbrldge ....................
Alf. King ....................

Tdtals ......................
Can. Kodak II —

J. Fitzgerald 
W. McDonald 
C. Shea ..
G. Harris
J. May ..

Totals

■t-50 COATS
20 GOAT ROBES 
75 KERSEY BLANKETS

The coats are a lbt of travelers’ sam
ples and all different styles, some cloth, 
rubber-lined, and make splendid DRIV
ING or AUTOMOBILE COATS.

READY. THE HORSE BREED- * ERS SHOW will be held at the Union .Jj 
Stock Yards Jan. 13. 14 and 15, 1909. ; - : tfj

HERBERT SMITH, Manager. •'**

What you need we have— 
what we have is right
In style
Exclusiveness in design

“Guinea gold values ”
Neckwear—45c and up
Stiff Bosom Shirts — $1.35 
special

Half Hose special— 3 pairs
$1.00
Street Gloves—$1.00 special
Underwear — the “guaran
teed ” kinds

Umbrellas —Fancy Vests— 
and other things needful 
wid fashionable.

:

—Semi-Finals—
Douglas beat H unite. After au unin

teresting first rounu, when reitner man 
got in a ltotewoi tny uluiv, nuugias un 
u anus three times In quick succession, 
ami loilowing tins up won Just betore til. 
tuu oi Hie second round, 
pluckny to lus task wimout avail.

Bauer neat Philo, 
man at olive, and after some heavy ex
changes gave Plnlo a terrific swing on 
the .law wneu tnu lignt nud lastigi 
one minute, and hnxx-Kvd ms man 
oui.

Nev’er has there been so great a response to an introduc
tory offer as to that of ours. Hundreds of people visited 
our store; some to purchase, others to investigate. Doubts 

turned to praises. Every person who Saw the clever 
style-models voted Nu-Style Fashionable Clothes the clev
erest, snappiest, handsomest and best tailored clothes*and 
the best values they ever laid

UNION MEN

•]
-1\Vtimes stuck

.baker went for his IN the past it has been a 
difficult problem to secure
GOOD CLOTHES 
UNION MADE. Nu- 
Style Fashionable Clothes 
are not only UNION 
MADE but are decidedly 
classy and original ip 
style, and beautifully tail
ored. You can buy them 
made to your measure at 
less than the price of 
dium-grade ready-mades.

were 137
163
124taOOUt

eieau/ i Af
—Final—

Douglas beat Baker.
a

A fine contest 
Jtluuoji me first two rounds, wnen Baker 
[generally held the upper hand, doing uil 
iine leauing. Both were firing towards 
u*e tnu. DU'. Douglas got In two fine right 
hand blows. The Judges disagreed as to 
me result, and the referee 
award to Douglas.

—Heavy weights—First Round— 
i A. L. Oldman (City Police A.C.) beat I 
Myrame (Manchester Fencing and Box
ing Club).
, s; v lt-,.Evbns 'Reading A.C.) beat A. 
Ireton (City Police A.C ).

; F. Parks (Polytechnic B.C.) beat II 
Brewer (Polytechnic B.C.).

—Semi-Final—

Gladatoue Schedule.
The following Is the list of games to be

iterviutin"'p fcgasr ,T
x-°V- ’,2ri,O R P &>■ v- Aldred Coll*.
M ,1irj?rownles V. Beechers.
v°V' ,1f'S ,atJ*ton»* v 3 0.R.D Co.
Nov. 18—Elks v. Diamonds.
Nov. lN-Beachers v. Canadas.
Nov. -A—Brownies v. Aldred Colts
Vnv Co- v' Diamonds.Nov. Canadas v. Gladstones.
Nov. 26—Elks v. Brownies.
£fov' Reochers v. Aldred Colt*
Nov. 80—Brownies v. Diamonds.

;~2)fd>tonf;* v. Aldred Colts.
Dec. 3—Elk* v. Canadas.
Dec. 4-Q.O.R.p Co. v. Beachcrs.
Dec. i—Brownies v. Q O R T) r-„Dec. 9—Elks v. Bcaelieiu L°'
tw' v Aldred Colt*.Dec. 11—Gladstones v. Diamonds.

Prices for Nu- 
Style Clothes range frorp $13.50 to $20.00, but for a short 
time we will make to your individual 
hand-tailored overcoat that, fabrics, style 
and tailoring considered, is easily wprth 
$20.00, for the Special Price of.......

eyes on. SPERM0Z0NE
•

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and ftnjy restores lost vigor and in- 
•bff.8 Te , r1 manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
orP'ed plain wrapper. Solo proprietor. H. 
gDnOFIfeLp. SCHOFIELO'S D « U 0 
STORK. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

measure a tfeautifulgave the
%

$12.00 RICORD’S cen,7 >,«m=4Orie/kaaaiA which will permanent'

f1'S.,

Schofield s D*ve Sroag, Elm Strkst, 
Con. TafuuLSY. Toronto.

mc- A

j Evans beat Parks. In the first round 
j Evans hit so hard that the fight looked 
! Hke being quickly over, but Parks after
wards kept pegging away with lift left 
! Both were very weak In the last round, 
i Evans not having enough left In him to- 
: knock Parks out. Oldman a bye 

-Final—
Oldman beat Evans. Tills proved very 

brief. Oldman went for his man with
out delay and got In blow after blow on 
Evens' face without reply. The Reading 
man looked like going out In about 30 
seconds, hut pull 'd himself together. Af
ter more punishment, all on bis face 
Evans was knocked out.

Nu-Style 1 
Clothes Makers I
15 YongeSt. Arcade

» R. Score & Son
77 King St. West

•r"
UNION LABEL ON 
EVERY GARMENT FROM MAKER TO 

WEARER ONE
PROFIT

rnRknTi*?'" He«*ey Clnb.
CORNWALL. Nov. 6— (Special) —Tl)e lAbcaster Hockey Club has ’

apDoînted Include 1h«*°rwii T'l'' offlcers Affecting throat, mouth and skin tlior- 
a Hon 1 nrcstdenta ?u«hly cured. Involuntary losses. Imp»,
lam M.P. nd R McDon,Mn tf',,ce’ u.nni>ttJ,Rl discharges and all dla-
A F McT a mV n xVnr d* ^*D*A.. Dr. , eases, of till' nerves, and genito-urinapvv 
den! ■ n., Mcl.cnnan : presl- organs, a specialty. It makes no differ-
wniinm * r"î v ce»î>resMent. ence who h»a failed to cure von Call o>K H Lov^^c4u?Y^rai«nVorre8T0n^^ rr,te' C°.nsultation free. MMldnes leut

rucvaiius. Gerrard-strect, Toronto. 246 tt

BLOOD DISEASES.-Toronto Driving Clnb
re-

Tor3—RACES—3
Open Evenings until 9 o’clock 
Saturday Night until 10 o’clock 3-TO-DAY AT ‘DUFFERIN park

Admission 25c.
I.ambton Le die»’ Handicap.

Ladies Free | gv^11aXba^o:^te^l&,Xr„ar.a, , T0-D!

Adml
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

The Repository ]HORSEMEN HEIR NEWS 
NEW ORLEANS TO OPEN

1

WOULD YOU 
K»OW YOUR 
FUTURE ?

n
■

' .

He Who Lives Cor. Simcoe and Nelson St».

Well, rIA

Lives
Long

YOU LIVE 
WELI>ON

Convido
Port Wine

hV v/
Two Months’ Meeting at Crescent 

City—Grand Dame Only Win
ning Favorite at Latonla.IN I A k.

_ YM Went to Know About lour 
Health, Speculation. Mar- 

B,rl“ _e. Love AOalra, or Mow to 
I ■trove Your Condition 

Financially and 
Socially t

ESTABLISHED 1866.
CINCINNATI. Nov. 6.-T. C. McDowell's 

Berwick, carrying 122 pounds, won the 
fourth race, a sprint over the six-furlong 
course, and the feature event of the day, 
at Latonla this afternoon. Hanbrldge 
was well played In this event, but for 
once failed to run up to expectations, 
finishing outside of the money. Berwick 
was given a well-judged ride by Heldel 
and had no trouble In taking the long end 
of the puree from Dainty Dame. Grande 
Dame was the one lone favorite to score 
this afternoon, wlnnlàg the third race, 
seven furlongs, from Sorrel Top. Horse
men to-day received /the Joyful news that 
New Orleans will open on Thanksgiving 
Day for a two months' run. Many are 
preparing to ship to the Crescent City 
track the latter part of next week. The 
attendance was good to-day. Weather 
threatening; track slow. Summaries ; 

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. Mrs. Sewall, 100 (Griffin), 10 to 1. 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Plume, 100 (Kennedy), S to 1, even 

and 1 10 2.
S. Miss Crittenden. 106 (Pickens), 4 to 

8 to 5 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.16. Ludhinla. Elysium. Gold 

Front, Ktlllngton, Claiborne, Roseburg 
II., Landlord, Deviser, King Ferdinand 
and Hawksfllght also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile :
1. Floreal. 97 (Kennedy), 6 to 1, 6 to 5 

and 1 to 2.
2. Dispute, 106 (Glasner), 7 to 4 to 6 

and 1 to 8.
2. Alice t.al.'d, 101 lBji .it, ,1 le 

and out. _ ,
Time 1.412-5. Ornomosa. Irrigator, Ane- 

monella and Ray H. also ran.
THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Grand Dame. 101 (Glasner), 6 to 6, 2 

to 5 and out.
2. Sorrel Top, 106 (Griffin), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Almee C„ 103 (Garner), 12 to 5, even 

and 1 to 3.
Time 1.28 3-5. Spring Heel, Gertrude 

Spann, Donna H., Snake Mary. Et Al, 
Lady Ethel, Lillie Turner and Lady Anne 
also ran.

1. Berwick. 122 (Heldel), 8 to 6, 3 to 6 
and out.

2. Dainty Dame, 108 (Butler), 6 to 1, 8
to 5 and 3 to 5. , , . ,

3. Ethon. Ill (Kennedy), 2 to 1, 4 to 6
and 1 to 3. ,, ,

Time 1.14 4-6. Hanbrldge, Halket and 
Marse Abe also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Deacon, 108 (Pickens), 5 to 2. even

a"d MArtlus, 100 (E. Martin), 12 to 1, 5 to

3. Mprtiboy, 107 (Glasner), i to 1, 3 to 1
a'^lmetC>1.37 3-5. Harold Hall, Mystifier, 
Boserain. Hasty. Greenesque. Quagga, 
Little Lighter, Robin Hood, Mtltlades and 
St. Valentine also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards: 
1 Lady Baldur. 96 (E. Martin), 7 to 1, 

8 to 5 and 1 to 2. , . ,
2. Brancas, 104 (Kennedy), 8 to 5, 1 to 2

a"d A°lmâ Dufour, 104 (Deverich), even, 1 

to 3 and out.
Time 1.46 2-5. _

Lady Besterllng, Hannibal Bey and Beau 
Brummel also ran.

iAUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAY ,, 
AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES 

EVERY DAY.
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RECEIVE A AuctionSales
250 Horses
Tuesday, Nov. 10

150 HORSES
Friday, Nov. 13

100 HORSES

BOOTS* 
RUBBERS

c9Xs>free reading
FROM

America's Reliable Astrologer

Never seld in Bulk. 
All Yint-olase Deal
ers, Clubs and Cafes. ANDf

D. 0. R0BL1N,tisïïg in* American ^rnTforelgn news-

««Mr
accurate and conscientious service to 
my îatrons. They will tell you I am 
America's reliable Astrologer. I do 
not ask vou to take my word for any 
statement made here, but I do ask 
for an opportunity to demonstrate my 
ability. Read what three of, my pat- 
Jons say about their horoscopes:

lL. *V
%l 4‘ 
— Oaêsv»

et Toronto,

Soit Canadian Agent.
Ii ?

| $
,

!The World’s Selections r

S
iBY CENTAUR. iX

Purchased at 60cts on 
Dollar—Clearing

ONLY TWO PRICES

$5, $6, $7, $8 lines, now

$3.50, $4, $4.50 lines,
SALE EXTRAORDINARY OF 

RUBBERS
Men's Good Rubbers, sizes 6Ao 12 . .
Women’s Good Rubbers, sizes 2 1-2 to 8 ...
Misses’ Good Rubbers, sizes 11 to 2..............
Child's Good Rubbers, sizes 4 to 101-2

i?

fCENTAURS SELEC 6W--H erU WU..

k
I

A —Latonla.— :
FIRST RACE-Home Run. Buffons, Al- 

mena.
SECOND RACE—Wlntergreen, Alice, 

Ciystal Maid.
THIRD RACE—Still Alarm.Beau Brum

mel, Imboden.
FOURTH RACE-Red Gauntlet, Gliding 

Belle. Old Honesty.
FIFTH RACE—Please, Director, Lens.
SIXTH RACE—Alma Dufour, Albert 

Star, Arrowewlft.

I , .
\/ f ;rt :i;
l If s Commencing Each Day af 11 o’Cleeh,: $3.50 t

All Classes : Heavy Draught, 
General Purpose, Express and 
Delivery Horses, Workers and 
Drivers.
The best consignments of Horses of 

every class are reaching us for these 
sales. Alike In numbers and In quai- , n 
lty, we never had atich good shipment».,, 
to offer at this time of year as we ars 
selling Just now.
sound, fresh Draughts and Wagoe 
Horses are flret-clase, and a good num
ber of Bg-lvere of the choicest type will 
algo be seld.

A large number of SERVICEABLY-1 
SOUND HORSES, Workers and Driv
ers, for unreserved sale at each audi
tion.

I
; !j*/ 6$2.8518 Î '4know . .

5 Er*, yi—Pimlico.—
FIRST RACE—Court Lady, Taboo, Hill 

Top.
SECOND RACE—Sal Volatile, Consis

tent, Youthful.
THIRD RACE—Juggler, Queen of the 

Hills, Pins and Needles.
FOURTH RACE—Sir Wooster, Water- 

why, Bilberry.
FIFTH RACE—Pocomoke. Rose Fenton, 

Bonnie Kelso.
SIXTH RACE—Niblick, - Aster d'Or, 

Bergoo.
SEVENTH RACE—The Wrestler, Geo. 

G. Hill, Trey of Spades.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER.
1 Please.

Fifth Race at Latonla.

'

... sec
. 30c 
. 35c

Vij
" The selections ofMr

t'VvfII3 25CUNITION <

YARDS Harry H. Love & Go.
FOOT-RITE SHOE STORE

191 YOHCE ST.

V

Also Carriages, Buggies, Wagons. 
Harness, Blankets, etc., ALL WITH- 
OUT RESERVE.ANGE Q

For Sale on Tuesday, 
Nov. 10 :
of Retristeted

NTO
■V , it
-1 To-Day's Entries

• V- iEDWARD J. O'CONNOR.
Jersey City, N.J. 

April 23, 1908h of Registered Clydesdale 
weigh 3000 pounds, both

A pair
Mares, bay, weigh 3000 pounds, both ... 
sound and right; In foal t oone of the, 
best horses In Ontario. y< -

Chestnut Gelding, pacer, 4 years, 
Kentucky bred; has been worked a 
mile In 2.80.

Bay Mare, pacer, 4 years; has done , , 
a half in 1.10.

Both are sound and with excellent’^ 
racing prospects.

Also a very handsome Shetland Pony 
and Outfit.

Several Private Outfits, consisting - 
of well-broken Horses, Carriages of 
various styles. Harness, and sundry 
equipment, will be sold at auction on
TlA**layfour Pedigreed Collie Dogs; 

sable and white, whelped May 28 lastt. 
and beauties. _

Two White Bull Terrier Pups, from - 
a champion strain, whelped July 28.

Prof. A. H. Postel,
New York. N.Y.

Dear Friend,—
I am very grateful and thankful to 

you for my Horoscope. It is. not only 
a guide in life, but hereafter. ~ 
teachings keep one" ever mindful of 
that great book, the Holy Bible. If 
followed to the letter it is the road to 
success. You cannot fail., 
answer with pleasure any Inquiries. 

Very truly yours. 
EDWARD J. O'CONNOR. 
Mountain Park, Ok la. 

“Dear Friend.—By you giving 
'lucky dates’ I have been able to 
pose of some property, greatly to my 
advantage. Every line of my Horo
scope was of value to me. t shall con- 

, suit you again in the future. I wish 
Others might understand what great 
assistance you could be. in trouble of 
any kind." Most sincerely.

MRS. ANNIE M. ROWLAND.

i-
Latoala Card.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 6.-Latonia entries 
for Saturday :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : 
Mlque O'Brien.
Marshy................
Roseburg II...,
Almena.................
Church Steeple
Buffons...........................107 Stowaway ..............108
Home Run.....................108 Judge Lueder»..108

SECOND RACE—Handicap, 6% fur
longs, 2-year-olds :
Mabel Henry..........*98 Alice ....
Wlntergreen......... 112 Crystal Maid ..11*
All Red.................. *117

THIRD RACE—Selling. 11-16 miles :
..*91 Palemon ............... *99
.. 9» War. Gris well. *100

Howard Shean........ *103 Stone Street ....104
...*105 Bitter Hand ...106
...106 Huerfano ............. 106
..*106 Beau Brummel..110 
...110 Still Alarm ....110 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 1V4 miles, 
all ages :
Gliding Belle 
Financier....

FIFTH RACE—Sell!
Please............
Robin Hood 
Director....
Merrick........

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 3-16 miles :
Water Cooler.............. *94 Gold Treasure.. 96
Albert Star 
The Shaughraun....101 Arrowswift ....*106 
J. E. McMillan........ *106

Its ..*100 Zarape 
...*100 Olive Ely ......*100
..*103 Denver Girl ....106
...106 Sister Phyllis ...106 
....105 Harriet Rowe ,.107

•100

Howard Shean, Anneta §2 5E£c^aajS—1 will S

I am. *
Bilberry In Front. ,

BALTIMORE. Nov. 6.—Good weather 
and a fast track made excellent .racing at 
Pimlico to-day. The summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlpjgs :
1 Sal Volatile, 102 (Crowley). 7 to 5.
2: Edgeley. 107 (McCabe), 8 to 1 place.
3. Grimaldi. 108 (B. Russell), 6 to 1 show. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Baby Willie, Gunfire Bot- 

auist, Mtnola, Belle of the Ball, Niblick, 
Halifax and Sadler also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
1 Superstition, 103 (Goldstein). 13 to 20. 
2. Gramsar. Ill (Notter), even.
3 Aster d'Or. 114 (Ntcol), out to show. 
Time 1 40. King Sol also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs ;
1 Granla, 109 (Llebert), 10 to 1. ,
1. Great Jifbllee, 110 (McCabe), 3 to 1

Pl3.CBallet Girl, 107 (Goldstein), 4 to 5 

show.
Time 1.14 3-d.

Spanish Prince 
M. T. Greene.
a FOURTH RACE—Huters’ Steeplechase,

ai°Wavs'idee8150 (Mr. T. L. Evans), 6 to 5.
2. Sir Gibble, 163 (Mr. B. Taylor), 4 to 1

Pl3aCYoung Blltzen, 160 (Mr. D. Kerr), mut 

to show.
Time 4.48. 

refused.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Statesman, 122 (Notter), 6 to 5.
X Trance, 119 (Nicol), out place. _
3 Intervene- 116 (Goldstein); -, to d show. 
Time 1.121-5. Ramble also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and au eighth.
1. Cave Adsum, 116 (Nicol), even.
2 Ontario. 112 (Goldstein), 5 to 2 place.
3. Rio Grande, 112 (Liebert). 4 to 1 show. 
Time 1.54 2-5. King of Bashau, Kemp-

ton. Pins and Needles, Campaigner and 
Mansfield also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Two miles,
f^' Bilberry, 147 (Mr. T. Wright), 6 to 1.

2. Ironsides, 143 (Mr. Tayloft out place.
3 Bergoo. 130 (Mr. E. Tucker) out show. 
Time 3.39. Bessie Kiser also ran.

ttON MARKET 
carriages ant 

nd Wednesday, 
hr private sal°. 
SG1VING DAY 
lay. our regular 
held on TUES-

CANÂDIANEEkEeE
Fttsherbert.........j.,.103 Neva Lee ........... ;100
W.T. Overton...........100

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and .0 yards:
County Clerk...........116 Kamsack .......110
Etana.............................107 Miss M.Bo^xdish.lih
Tea Trav II................107 Mike Jordan ...107
Eckersall..................... 107 Elevation ..
Frank Lubbock. . .107 Remember ..

..107 Warden Yell

106 JACK LONG
Expert Turfl Ad viser

Ream 34, Jaees Building, 76 Ytnge St. 
Phone M. 6017

. YESTERDAY 
PIMLICO—8al Volatile, 2-1, WON 

Superstition, Ex-Sp., 1-1, WON 
LAT0NIA—Grande Dame, 8-6, WON 

Plume, Long 8p., 7-1, 2ND

Orena..........
Washakie.■ ^
True Boy...........
Bonebrake........
Imboden.............
Hannibal Bey.

Sale JARVIS STREET »..107 Mr. J. E. Seagram’s
Annual sale ofThoiv: 
oughbreds will be 
held at

THE REPOSITORY

..107
....107

Newark, N.J.
“My marriage took place as you pre

dicted. and I am the happiest woman in 
the world. 1 feel that you are the one 
really great Astrologer to whom the 
American people should turn for advice 
and counsel. Everything you predicted 
In my Horoscope came to pass as ac- 

, curately as clock work. à.
Silverline 

SIXTH RACE, Futurity course:
ÿfatfrà Son.107 Sndley Corbeii":i07. 10th.

a.m.
81 Red Gauntlet..*104 

104 OJd Honesty ...116 
6 furlongs :

»

’‘Ln. .... 

106 Heine .. 
108 Ovelando

•10099T"
*106

SES 108 FOR THE ROYALS’MARATHONBonnie Kelso, El Oro, 
Pescatore. Maxim Gun. 

Nethermost? and Architect

109BERTHA AXT.
I have stacks of letters similar to 

the abdve. Many write that they can
not find words to express their thanks 
for the benefits derived from my ad
vice: many have followed my advice 
ghd gained wealth, happiness, love 
and .popularity. 1 believe 1 can be of 
help to you. It costs you nothing to 
test my ability. I will send you a 
reading in which 1 ^ill tell facts about 
yourself and your life that will cause 
you t# marvel at the ponders of 
Astrology. My system has stood the 
test of time. People who consulted me 
years ago acknowledge that no other 
Astrologer is as accurate. If vou wish 
a free reading, simply send me your 
name (whether Mr.. Mrs..or Miss), the 
date of your birth (state hour if pos
sible). and I will send you a reading 
at once, and will also send you a copy 
of my interesting booklet, "Your Des
tiny Foretold." If vou wish you can 
Inclose 10 cents (silver or stamps) to 
pay nostage etc. Addrdss Albert H. 
Pftstel, Room 1298. No. 126 West 34th- 
street. New York. N.Y.

- V„ v v/I ;;
TO-DAY :Competitor» Number 110 for Mouday’» 

Handicap Over the Dob.100 Alma Dufour...100 J-Oakland - 10 to 1 
Pimlico - - 12 to 1 
Latonla - 20 to 1

Thursday, Nov. 26'
[ed. Among the 
Braught. horses, 

express and 
. CONSIGNED 
of Clifford and 

Irkers.
HORSES, mare 
ars . old, 15.2H 
[less: sired by 
imported from 
t stock farm : 
undertaker's or

B°,ac;;sn ss«s
XVorks, on the Don Esplanade, 

hno hundred and ten competl-

Tlie
holding 
race at 
star.t and 
Carriage 
There are
t0E ' SB wmli«WG. ’.I. Tustin, F. W. Young, 
H Forth, Thomas Harding, George Rob- 
toson G.'O. BlgleyC Tustin, A. lt.Lakc, 
F. Lightwood.JR.C.B.L.

W. Gldlow,
C. Rum ley

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Pimlico Card.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 6.—Pimlico entries 

for Saturday :
FIRST RACE, 2-year-old fillies, selling,

6 furlongs:
Hill Top.................... *96 Hanonla ....
Cunning.........................100 Thetis ......................100 r rimow"'R-"" LÔquhuct. T. Morrison,
Ballet Girl................100 Our Maggie ......... 100 W. Gldlow. T. Harriers.
Grra,nTaatl0n.V.V.V.'.V.l“ WowwN feterson, W.E.Y.M.

Ta boo.. V.'. ^ Court I.ady .....100 C.A. j. G. Trltchett, D. Edwards,
PSECOND RACE. 3-year-olds and up, J, Fiemlng^ JWA.’Gibson!

S',;s G,., a. Huu..« &3$sr8&S,iBSV «.

Margaret.................. 115 Consistent .. ..*115 Price, wo.
Sa,vo,aUle...............;;S ÛF."bbs oüüill s! FarRaine. J. Williams, H. Stinson,

..115 Glorious Betsy .115 Kew Beach A. . Carlton, W. Cuh-
• .*115 BolanUt ■'• bd^'e.Yt. PY Sheath, T. Lacby, Evangella

i' RAcSSciub Purse. 3-year-olds , R Hubbard, P. H. John-
selling, il,i miles: a- V Bnffe British United........110 Q. of the Hills. .108 eVni, A • • “ 1 * M, Leslie. T. Bve-

-*102 ......................... **= leK.VnXl VlrSin, E.'Kimber,
W^Allison, E. Craven, First-avenue Har-

rIR.*'j. Simian, k. Charters, Woodgreen 

Mi7"1Rtair, W. G. Simpson, F. M. Hel- 

8 E*1’Edward»6RS Kelcey* All Saints A.C.

“SJTMf woodbine

OPENING 
AUCTION SALE

Full particulars of this, the moat __ 
Important Thoroughbred Sale of the 
year, will be given In next week s ad
vertisement. „ . .

Parties wanting Carrlasea, Sleigh», 
Har»«M, Blanket», Rug», or any other 
Horse Goods, should call gt our show
rooms and see ______
THE BEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE 

STOCK IN CANADA.
The most reasonable prices quoted 

on ail lines.

*Amiable fell and Mystery
*I have the winner of the big race at 

Oakland to-day. Will be 10 to 1 sure. 
I also have a long shot at Latonla and 
Pimlico. All three specials for 32 to
day. Come and get them, boys.

Guaranteed Special, S3 per day, er 
Three-horae Wire.__________

125 HURSES..*95
on. yb ber of service- 
types, buggies.

*
.■

OF ALL CLASSES,

-ON-
«■

iBIG KILLING
20-1 OR BETTER

Salé
ov. 11th,

4 ■

Monday, Nov. 16th *'on the t \
*

Youthful...........
TillUighast....
Beggarmau...
Edgely..

THIRD 
and up,
Charivari.........
K. of Bashan.
Pins and Needles.*113 Wilt. Laokaye .110

..100 Juggler .....................115
..102 Superstition .. .98 
•98 D'Arkle ..................*102

$AT 11 O'CLOCK.

Fine shipments of the best kind of 
Horse»,- Draughts, Wagon Horses, Gen
eral Purpose Horses and Drivers, will 
be forwarded for this opening.

Auctions every Monday and Thurs
day after the 16th Inst. Private sales 
eve>y day.

Careful attention and safeguard 
guaranteed to every buyer.

A good trial will be allowed with 
each horse sold under any warranty. 
If not fully, as represented, any horse 
may be returned by noon on the day 
after sale, when price will be refunded.

J. A. JENKINS, Auctioneer.

Boy», this one le another one like 
Wambofo, and will win ' »ùre. I will 

Re you have some holiday money. 
My “best bet was scratched yesterday. 
I want all my old clients- to make one 
of the largest bets they ever made. 
Don't fall to get on It. Stop betting 
on dead ones and become a Murphy 
member. —■

a .

SES aw *Central»’ Entries.
The Toreuto Central Y.M.C.A. Harriers 

have sent the following entries to 
Guelph for the Thanksgiving Day races :

Five-mile run—C. Fraser, W.- Griffiths, 
F. Hotrum, A. M. Knox. T. Kachafanas.

Ten-mile ’cross-country—J. Hinchcllffe, 
W. G. Howard. W H. Price.

Fifteen-mile run—J. C. Gibson, GU A. 
Lister. J. G. Near, A. C. Mitchell, W, 
Warwick. '•

Ten-mile walk—A. Dunn, G. H. Gould- 
ing, E. P. Macdonald.

P. F. Brockel will run. unattached, in 
the 'cross-country.

A private car will be attached to the C.
. JV R. train leaving the Union Station on 

Monday morning at 8 o’clock.
A special train has been arranged for 

the return trip, to leave Guelph at 10 p.m.

ma OF EVERY KIND.

yields readily to one of our 21 
of Trusses. Our 49 years' experience 
enables us to fit each case perfectly, 
and we guarantee each Trust to retain 
the Rupture. Special Trusses for Ap
pendicitis. Floating Kidney, etc. Write 
for Booklet t<T?

form*'!' $MANY NEW MEMBERSwill lie offered, 
eneral purpose, 
nd serviceably

KiS, we" will sell

iJoin Prospect Park Curling Club—Of
ficers Chosen nt Annuel Meeting. Miss Catesbÿ.

CouRiermaud,
Polar Star....

FOURTH RACE, Owners' Handicap, 
Steeplechase, -about 2 miles:
Hazel Baker.......... ...131 Lizzie Flat .132
Waterway.....................145 Bersi ........................... 145
Noblesse Oblige.. .132 Sir Wooster ....154
Bilberry........................147 Bessie Kiser ...132

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, 1 mile:
Rossfenton...................112 Maxim Gun .100
G us Heim.................,..100 Endymlon ,. ... 95
Pocomoke.....................300 Indian Hunter .100
Black Mose..................100 Constellation ...101 i
Bonnie Kelso..............106 Ogemah .................... 109
Great Jubilee
Eloro..-..........
Con. Ranger.
Glen Falls....

SIXTH RACE, The Amateur Cup. gen- 
riders, 3-year-olds and Up, selling,

Ex-Jockey MURPHYThe annual meeting of the Prospect 
Park Curling Club was held In the club 

with a large number of the mem- AUTHORS & COX,Toronto Office i 125 BAY STREET.
Terms : $1 dahy, |5 weekly; wired

everywhere.

■
?rooms,

bers present, R. W. Lowden, the presi
dent. In the chair. Several new members 
were added to the curling strength of the 
club. Satisfactory reports of financial 
and trophy competitions were received 
and adopted. The following officers were 
elected for the season :

President—A. J. Williams.
Vice-president—Thos. Gain.
Secretary-Treasurer—Charles Bulley.
Assistant secretary-treasurer—Horace

Lewis. _
Chaplain—Rev. Dr. Abraham.
Executive committee—W. T. Murphy, 

W A McKenzie. Horace Currie, C. A. 
Leeson, Robt. Weir, Wm. Regan and R. 
W. Lowden.

Representatives to Ontario Curling As
sociation—A. J. Williams and D 
Carlyle.

Representatives to Canada Life compe
tition—The president and secretary.

The election of club skips and Tankard 
and District Cup skips was laid over to 
the next meeting, to be held on Nov. 26.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
to tile retiring president, R. W. Lowdet^.

s , 3fc.'185 Church St., Toronto, Oat.F. G.
G. Blnck,

^ l^ McMuilen. St. Paul’s A.C.
F Ktierle Garrison A.C.

‘ Ri«bv\ St. Johns. Noxway.
B. Hughes, W. Crawford. Don Rowing

Johnston, C. E. Johnston. Ï.C.B.U.
<V. Oihh, J. Balfour, H. Balfour, River- 

del» A.C.
W. Elston. Ossington A.C. 

-Unnltached—O. Fergn«on. R. Coy line. 
R Lee, A. G-oer. W. Rannr»ter, W. 
Cheesman, C. LeSoilx. G. P. Helm. A... 
Clements. Georgo Helston. J. H Arm- 
sfron". J Gedlone. H. L Nown, A. Sim". 
tV J. Cousin". I,oyd Edwards. R. C, 
Potts. E. Hawkes T. T.owe. R. Grier. W.
E. Cummings, R. foison. H. t. Barnes,
F. G. Tavlnr. R. McGregor. George Si»- 
otair. E. 'V. 'D”"*ren. T. Crrlghtoq, W. 
Hoheon. F. A Gibbons. J Oiiarrlre-tun. 
H. pros’ A. W. Owen. J Oninton Jqmes 
Brown, W. C. Dies, J. Stolicker, J. Lau
der.

IANKETS w
elnrs' sam- Jarvls Besti Pnrkdele.

Patfirdales with her unbroken string of 
victories received a rude jolt yesterday 
In Ihe final schedule high school game of 
the season, when Jarvis defeated them at ' »
Trinity College grounds by a score of 
6 to 1.

The play was - close and strenuous »t" 
all limes with plenty of rooting. Jarvis 
scored a try in tlie first lialf, when Quair* C 
terkack Buller of Parkdale tried a long 
throw, Davidson of Jarvis Intercepting 
making a 65-yard run for a touch-down,•* 
which was converted by Gardner. Ipu; 
the second half Parkdale was only able*'" 
to score a rouge. The teams: .t j

Jarvis (6): Full back, McKenzie: balve»,"A 
Gardner. Gray, Davidson; quarter,"Mills 
scilmmage. Barry, Lye, Armstrong;* 
wings, Dopp. Perry, Tlchenor, Hender
son. Harcourt, Stolker.

Parkdale (1): Full back. Burt; halves, 
Sinclair. Edwards, Forgle ; quarter. Sut
ler; scrimmage, Macdonald. Harehei#, " 
Austin: wings. Dodds, Routley^ Porter; 
Stark, Blatt. Howard.

PAMTRAPK Yesterday we gave: 
FHIV I ÇHVIX Grand Dame, Ber- 5

9

rav
’s. "some cloth, 
liendld DRIV- 
)ATS.
RSIS BREED- 
at the Union 

i 15. 1909.
111. Manager.

W. Also—
Superstition . .
Sal Volatile .. .
Granla.................................... .........

Good card ready af 11 
day. Chicago special/expected also.

Wire News Pub Go

,.. . 7—1®, Won
.......... 7—1, Won

10—1, Won
a.m. to-

and the play In the first two plates 
was decidedly keeh.

game In London. Sporlli g 
: "So cartfu’lv .had the Unit

ed Kingdom ,side been selected that It 
was believed'' they would put up a 
strong fight 
opponents. T
a foregone eoncluaLn, but the United 
Kingdom team, tho somewhat oxit-gvn- 
eralled.-and lacking : ’ o side tUc preci
sion and subtleties of the Canadians, so 
stubbornly contested i he supremacy of 
the visitors that it tho finish victory 
rested with the Canadian I.y only Ik 
goals Jto 10, after ific Uniloc! KlnsdcJm 
had drawn level n: nine goals bn for 
early in the fourth «iiiarter At Uiis 
point there were not unçva-amtibli hopes 
that the home country would win, for Referee, w. i* Maunders. (U.C.C.); um< 
they had made ud c msi.-lprablv leeway, hire- Bnrknart (V.C.C ). <
and were going Very strong, but the ■ 1 .
Canadian rallied In wonderful style,and - p-
?«neklLvot,dndonhtfl"e I-h“ terday Ketchmn 6ag',e y’
Issue bet ond doubt. defeated Harbord by a si

UP Pearl Point
.. 95 Gran: a .....................106
. .109 Spanish Prince .-97 
..93 7

.100 9
aOf the 

Life said:A ’AI
-v t'.ein en 

1 mile:
Sparkles............
Jas. Crawford
Aster d'Or------

SEVENTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling. 1 mile:
Alauda............................. 102 Gramsar ...................112
Mazuma......................... *97 Ornamentation ..102
King Sol......................... l<in Geo. G. Hall ....*107
Laughing Eyes........102 Trey of Spades.102
tilaueus.......................... 195 Campaigner ....115
Castlewood.................. 105 Laura A.................... *11)7
Htacko.......................... *100 The Wrestler ..112
Amlawita.......................112 Aut. Flower ....112
Niblick..........................112

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Wea
ther clear, warmer; track fast.

< e r t o u s' D* 
Premature Be

rn liy cured by
against Ihoir formidable 
he re>ul: was regarded as1 ..134 NUtlick .

..149 Bergoo .
.157 Beggarmau .. ..124

....149 
........135Recom-

17 mended by physicians 
for nervous people. Taken 'v 

fit night, it acts as a harmless 
very effective hypnotic. 

Calming and 
nourishes and strengthens. 

A Palatable and without any j 

disagreeable after A 

effects. ■

LACR0SSEUBS RETURN
ONE avid

'Toronto Members Speak Well of Pro
gress of CanadlaA National Gome.

The Toronto members of the Cana
dian Olympic team and - ntouiutgu re
turned yesterday full of praise for old 
country sportsmanehfp and liic rro- 
gress of Taci-orse.across-the water. They 
were Loi Solm&n, Jimmy Murphy.Char
lie Cummeford and Mia. Alex Turr.- 
bul land Dan McLeod, New Westmin
ster and Calgary, also stopped off.

Big crowds were at rII three games 
in London, Manchester and 'Ktockport,

or usual occ.u- 
!t vigor and in-
:c. 31

D'S D « U O 
IONTO.

per box, 
riel or. H. and

tonic— Roys lo Run Prom Hamilton.
Mr. F-*d Sœ-"r"i”e he" drnet-a a cun 

to the Centre 1 Y.M.C.A. Boyr" r’’"h for a 
-elei- race from Harr”ton Y.M.C.A. t-> 
Er’-lhitlon Gro—da 
i-rder are eueltfied to ru" 
take" nlac» Saturday. Nov. 15. The relay 
consists of hoys each boy covering a 
distance of three miles.

a nerve
r.'.v R e m e c 
p ill permanent- 

Gonorrhoea, 
“trieturc. etc Nc 
"o liottles rare 
m every bottle— 
" ho bave trico 
till not be dinap- 
c.j Sole agency.
Elm Street»

Senior High School Standing.
The standing of the Senior Hugh School 

Rugliy League shows Parkdale In the 
lend with the schedule completed, but as 
Parkdale and1 Jârvis have each a drawn Oakland» Opening Cord,
game, the league may decide to have it Sxn FRANCISCO. Nov. 6.—Entries for 
p'ayed off. In which event a win for open|,lg day at Oakland:
Jarvis will give Technical the champion- FIRST RACE, f. furlongs:
ship. Standing: ►- Voorhees...."...............190 Sir Brlllar......... 112

Won. Lost. Draw. Adena..............................113 Silver Stocking .108
1 Ellerd.............................. 116 Charles Green ..115
0 ; St. Francis................ 11.3 Phalanx ....................107

May Amelia...........112 Military Man ...113
0 Edith R..........................109 Mabel Holland .105

SECOND RACE. 5 furlongs:
City Amateur League. Torbeillno.................... .116 Right Easy

This afternoon the Wellingtons and prudent........................ 100 Bold .................
Park Nine play off tlielr tie game of Oct. Achieve.................:..112- Yolo....................-
10 at the Brock-avenue grounds. Bgtteriea Madman................. -...100 Captain John ............
will be Lee or Evans and Graham. Cle- Listnwel..........................107 Tom Hayward . 97
merits and Downing. To continue in the THIRD RACE. 1 mile and 20 yards:
running the Park Nine must win this Cadlchon.......................104 Woodcraft. ..................93
game, while a win for the Wellingtons W.T.Ovc-rton.............102 Sugar Maid ...104
will give the championship to the winner Logistllla.................. 104 Fred Bent .............10*
of the St.Marv."-Wellington game on Mon- Ocean Shore 
dav afternoon. Games called at 2.30 FOURTH RACE, one.mile: 
o'clock. Montgomery................ 125 Jack Nunnally.,110

I

Boys 17 years and 
The race

k Technical 
of 13 to 0. I

»» MI B 1Parkdale ........
Technical ........
Jarvis ...............
Harbord ..........

f f 11 1 f 1 f 1------»I 2 —1v i2

Scotch ~ 
Whiskies^*

ASES. 6
M 9,..107 

.. ‘97 iToronto Driving Club r Ii,<1 skin tlior- 
los.cpp, impo- 

K- and all diF- 
| pjiito-urina' v 
kv*s no différ

ir- voq. Call or 
^t^dicinex rent
Mo. to 9 p.m.; * 

J. Reeve. 29$ 
buse «outli of

2X U. ■

. .. |1*7 M.197
63—RACES—3 &

[’“BLACK & WHITE 6SPECIAL” (tt RED )AND
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

to-day at dufferin park
Admission 25c.

SEAL 'frite102
*•■*Ladles Free v'
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD6
T

The Toronto World DIRECT TRADE WITH THE EAST.
In his latest letter from Tokohama.

Mr. W. T. R. Preston, Canadian traded v .« 
commissioner for Japan, China and 
Korea, offers an enlightening commen
tary on the conduct of business in the 
east. The foreign business community, 
he explains, is divided into two classes 
—the large merchant, or middleman, 
who may, or may not, order goods on 
commission, but who keeps a stock of 
goods for local sale as occasion re
quires, and the “European Commission 
Agency,” substantially the. eastern re
presentative of a general commission, 
headquarters in some* foreign centre.- 
In his efforts to establish direct trade 
relations between Canadian manufac
turers and traders and the eastern con
sumer, Mr. Preston has struck the snag 
offered by the stereotyped methods, and 
finds himself accused of attacking vest
ed rights. He reports that one very 
prominent member of a foreign board 
of trade In Japan a short time ago 
characterized the presence of commer
cial representatives there, particulariz
ing the Canadian oommleioner, as un
necessary, uncalled for and likely to 
have a disturbing effect on existing 
conditions. This result Is likely enough, 
but the views of unnecessary Inter
mediaries who want to levy toll for 
ever on the trade of the east ought not 
to be regarded by the Canadian Gov
ernment or the Canadian exporter.

Mr. Preston rightly points out that if 
Canadian trade is to pass thru the 
usual foreign business channels its 
chances of expansion are so remote as 
to be practically non-exietent. The 
agencies already in the field have their 
own long-established connections, and 
they have do special interest In secur
ing for Canada the advantages to which 
her geographical position clearly en
titles her. The commissioner has am
ple reason for his contention, that if 
Canadian trade is to assume the pro
portions rendered possible by her posi
tion, expansion can only take place by 
the cultivation of direct trade between 
the Canadian dealer or producer and 
■the eastern dealer or consumer. This, 
of course, means the elimination of the 
middleman, but.on the other hand it 
directly benefits the ultimate purchas
ers, and It secures that natural advan
tages will receive their due attention.
And In- this connection Mr. Preston 
notes also that the British commercial 
attache Is charged directly with the 
care of British agents, merchants and 
manufacturers, and whatever ts likely 
to- interfere with the volume of their 
business never fails to meet with his 
disapproval. Canada, therefore, In open
ing up eastern trade, must hoe her own 
row, and the position as now under
stood supports in the strongest way 
the policy of - independent Canadian 
trade commissioners.

.THE WORLD’S THANKS
GIVING EDITION.

Know it it fod/tryu:'
Shakttfttrt (Ptncltt.)A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE. 83 YONGE STREET. 

« TORONTO.

ANALYTICAL TESTS
The thousands of readers of The 

Torontoi World were given a genuine 
surprise yesterday morning. This was 
the receipt of the Thanksgiving edi
tion of The World, in a splendid new 
dress, and chock foil of interesting 
news, special articles and timely adr 
vertlsements.

The fact is that In the short time 
since the publication of the Thanks
giving edition The World has received 
congratulations by the score from 

.prominent business men and the gen
eral citizenry,and several went so far 
as to say that a monthly'edltion in the 
same style' would undoubtedly place 
The World quite beyond competition 
as a "business bringer."

The Thanksgiving edition was prim
arily planned to show the quality of 
The World as a business bringer. It 
was not intended to be an edition go.t 
Up merely for show. And any one who 
read or examined the Thanksgiving edi 
tion could easily Judge by the plethora 
of timely and attractive 'Advertiser 
ments of dally needs, such as men's, 
women's and- children’s clothing, foot
wear, furniture, handy home needs, 
foods, etc., that the irfferohalts and 
business men of the city thoroly be
lieve in the value of The World as 
a- medium of reaching the people and 
in--The World'e aggressive advertising 
methods and policy.

Great credit for the effectiveness of 
the Thanksgiving edition is due to 
Peter Rutherford, who was recently 
appointed advertising manager of The 
World, and who in the short time he 
hae been at the head of the depart
ment, has done much to confirm ad
vertisers thruout Canada in their fixed 
belief that The World Is a superlative 
business puller.

Mr. ‘Rutherford's career is too well- 
known to need any extended notice. 
His experience to wide both in the field 
of advertisement writing and In crea
tive advertising. As a writer he has, 
in the past, stood at the very head of 
the profession, and now that he is in 
t£e van of those who sell advertising 
space, he makes it a point to offer his 
experience and suggestions aa to first- 
class advertising “copy” to advertisers 
who have appropriations to be distri
buted and who make contracts for 
space with The World. Not the least 
significant part of Mr. Rutherford’s in
novations was the installing of nearly 
two thousand dollars’ worth of splen
did new lines of clear, bold and at
tractive type, which • already has, ac
cording to advertisers, greatly improv
ed the appearance of The World’s 
many advertising pages.

The World's advertising methods and 
policy sure original and aggressive, and 
advertisers have found it both a sure 
and a consistent medium of bringing 
in business.

by such eminent scientists as Mr. 
Granville H. Sharpe, F. C. S., 
late Principal of the Liverpool 
College of Chemistry, prove 
that for general drinking

A fever will be eeaterred the mam- 
eaeeeet If uliurlhiri who 
papers by earrler or «bye «be etU will 
resert say Irregularity er delay le re- 
relpt of tbelr eepy.

Forward all
of flee, ea Yoaee Street. Teroato.

SANDY MACDONALD
iplalat* ft Th» World SPECIAL LIQUEUR

SCOTCH WHISKY
(10 years old)RENEW THE APPLICATION AT ONCE

Not for the first time has the Ontario 
Railway Board shown Its inclination to 
adopt an interpretation of its objects, 
duties and powers more consonant to a 
court of law than a commission estab
lished In the public interest. In abso
lutely throwing out the petition for the 
annexation of the portion of York 
Township between the city boundary 
abd East Toronto;—the board took a 
very narrow and technical view of the 
questions raised, and, indeed, its course 
thruout the proceedings might lead to 
the inference that the burden laid on 
the petitioners has been made more 
onerous than was necessary. There 
seems, for example, to be no good rea
son why names entered in duplicate 
should be counted into the total on the 
roll. To enter the same individual 
twifce over does not. make two separate 
persons; in fact, whatever It does in 
law, rulings of this kind are dis
tinctly reminiscent of the finest kind 
off official red tape—a commodity which 

"ought not to -be foupd in the reposi
tories of a public utility board.

However, now that the ax has fallen, 
tfie only and immédiat» thing to be 
done is for the city and the annexa
tionists to set about procuring a new 
and inexpugnable petition without a 
day’s delay. There Is not the slightest 
doubt that incorporation within the 
city is gpod both for Toronto and the 
district concerned, and that a decisive 
majority of the residents are favorable 
to this. After ail, it Is the actual resi
dents whose interests are entitled to 
preponderating weight. Certainly they 
ought not to be over-ruled thru the ex
istence of non-reelden-ts influenced, by 
reasons that do not regard the health, 
comfort and convenience of the people 
tvho are engaged In building up the dis
trict where they live. The World has 
pn several occasions commented on the 
Jealousy with which local governments 
ere regarded, both In Canada and the 
^United States, and on the apparent de
sire to throw every obstacle possible 
Ln the way of extensions, both of area 
hnd administration. This Is not a de
sirable policy, and is opposed to the 
Ideals of a true democracy. Districts 
that are, or have become, naturally 
parts of a great community should be 
Encouraged to Join forces and share the 
general benefit that comes from union. 
IE very ’ effort should be made to have 
the new petition presented in time to 
Secure a decision before the end of tills 
ÿear.

is unrivalled, inasmuch as it 
does not cause any ill-effects 
and forms an excellent stimulant.

Investigate—Quality will do the rest

Alexander & Macdonald, Distillers,
LEITH—Scotland.
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MOTOR BUSSES FOR TORONTO
New Company Plane to Have Fifty In 

Operation Soon.

A motor bus company is being or
ganized in Toronto, td put the modem 
motor bus on the street and cater to 
citizens who are opposed to crowded 
street cars. It is said that the com
pany will have fifty of their busee in 
commission by May 1st, 1909. Buses 
will be run on three or four suitable 
routes. Every passenger will be guar
anteed a seat As soon as the seating 
capacity is exhausted the busee will 
not stop to take on more passengers 
until more seats are available.

It is believed by the promoters of 
this company that this will give a 
remdy for the overloading of street 
cars, and that it will cater to a long- 
felt want. It is proposed to stock the 
company at $2;d00,000 and offer a lim
ited number of shared to the public 
at $10 per share.

R. L. Denison Tayltir, well known 
in the City of Toronto, is in charge 
of the project, and he reports that he 
has received great encouragement from 
several prominent citizens, to whom 
he has submitted his proposal. Mr 
Taylor says that after he gets his mo^ 
tor buses going he will put on a taxi
cab service, and that Toronto will soon 
become as much a motor passenger cltv 
as London, Paris and other European 
centres. ^

It seems very probable that if Mr 
Taylor can fulfil all his plans he will" 
have conferred a favor upon the cltl-

^5,° ?kject t0 belns' strapholtiers 
and pedestrians when they 
move about with speed

DR. FeTHERINGHAM’S ATTITUDE.

Editor World: In your report of the 
meeting of the local board of health of 
Nov. 4, I am represented as appearing 
to advocate the advantage of certifed 
over pasteurized milk. I have no Idea 
who can be responsible for so gross a 
mis-statement of the views I express
ed, which were the absolute contrary 
of those reported. Recognizing the ex
treme importance of clean milk to the 
public health, the milk commission of | 
the Canadian Medical Association have 
gone very carefully into the question, 
and have found that while certified 
milk is the ideal form of milk supply 
it Is quite Impracticable of application 
to more than one-sixteenth part cf To
ronto's milk supply as It Is now, and 
we recommend therefore: (a) A pro
per system of inspection and control of 
the production and transport of milk. 
Just ais for the securing, of certified 
milk; (b) the sale of certified milk so 
far as It can be obtained; (c) the pas
teurizing for 20 minutes at 150 degrees | 
Fahrenheit of the remaining flfteen- 
slxteenthe of the city milk supply, un
der the control of the board of health; 
(d) proper refrigeration and care dur
ing the subsequent distribution of the 
milk.

It will be worse than a pity if any 
perverse or interested party should 
seek to spread the impression that 

,there is a difference of opinion among 
the medical profession or between us 
and those charitable associations which 
are doing such good work In this direcr 
tton. J. T. Fother'ngham.

20 Weilesley-street, Nov. 5, 1908.

KISSING SPREADS DISEASE.
Forty Per Cent, of Alentlan Native» 

Victims of Consumption.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 6.—Tubercu
losis, spread thru a rite of their church, 
is said to be thinning the population of 
the Aleutian Islands at- an alarming 
rate.

Dr. Robert Oleson of the revenue cut
ter McCulloch, who arrived here yester
day from Alaska, states that 40 per 
cent, of the natives In the islands are 
afflicted with consumption. '

He expressed a belief that the cere
mony of kissing the dead, is, in part, 
responsible for the spread of the dis- 

__________ - ■.

Roosevelt -■«or Senate.
WASHINGTON, D.C.. Nov. 6.-That 

President Roosevelt may be the succes
sor of Senator Platt of New York in 
the senate is considered by many in 
Washington as not at all Improbable.

Ward Will Win.
LONDON, Nov. 6. —(C.A.P.)—A Times 

Wellington despatch says indications 
are that Premier Ward will be return
ed with a majority of 30.

MARITIME WAR REGULATIONS.
This month, the conference called at I

i
the instance of the British Government 
to consider, revise and extend the inter
national understanding regarding pro
perty rights at sea and the conduct of 
maritime warfare, will meet in Lon
don. It is, in important respects, the 
most significant sign of the new spirit 
Of the twentieth century that has yet 
been vouchsafed. This assembly of re
presentatives of the maritime nations 
■will really be an .aftermath of the last 
Hague congress, and it is expected that 
their attitude towards the questions 
coming up for discussion will show' a 
considerable advance over that adopt
ed at the congress, particularly on the 
part of the British Government, which; 
indeed, has abandoned its traditionary 
policy for a reform of a very sweeping 
character.

Since 1856 the Declaration of Paris 
has governed the conduct of maritime 
war, altho only to a partial extent. The 
consenting parties agreed to desist 
from the employaient of privateers, and 
further acknowledged the principle of 
the flag covering the goods. Alone 
among the participants the United 
States refused to sign the protocol, not 
on account of any fundamental 'objec
tion to the proposed restriction, but 
from the desire to remain unfettered, 
arid also because the arrangement did 
not go further and give private prtn 
perty at sea the same immunity from 
seizure that it has on land. Altho the 
United States is thus not under obli
gation to respect the provisions of the 
declaration, it has voluntarily observ
ed them W'henever the occasion has 
arisen.

want to

Victim of Slippery Pavement.
The first victim of slippery pave- 

ments- of the season sustained a minor 
injury yesterday. Mrs. Mary Macdon
ald. 4a years of age. 161 Palmerston- 
i^u,nue;,slipped and fel1 on the grano
lithic sidewalk at Arthur and Bethurst- 
streets. Her right wrist was fractured
tr. j ,, e<a °n a car and w«it to st.Michael s Hospital.

Killed by Derrick Foie.
PETROLEA, Nov. 6.—William Slack, 

foreman for Mr. Schumacher’s oil pro
perty, was cleaning out one of the wells 
when the three-pole derrick broke and 
one of the poles struck Mr. Slack on 
the back. He lived about one hour.

ease.

OFFICERS’ FIELD DAY. V
Queen"» Own to Have a Claaa of In

struction on Monday.

The Queen’s Own will utilize Thanks
giving Day by a class of instruction 
for officers, non-com. officers and men. 
They will assemble at the armories on 
Monday at 2 p.m. The dress will be 
drill order, over coats, 
sacks and one meal will be carried.

Instruction is to be in outpost by 
day and night, advance and rear guard. 
The class will be under Caipt. George, 
Lieut. W. W. Berry and Reg.-Sergt.- 
Major Brittain.

Any officers, non-com. officers and 
men wrho are not members of this class 
are invited to attend.

Big Freight Steamer Sunk.
NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—The freight 

steamer H. M. Whitney of the Metro
politan SS. Line was sunk last night In 
the East River while on her way to 
Boston. The vessel, valued at $500,000, 
is a total loss, and it is not believed 
that any of her cargo, valued at $300- 
000, can be recovered.

The steamer, in trying to avoid colli
sion with a tug and several scows col
lided with Steep Reck.

Bank Did Not Prosecute..
ST- CATHARINES, Nov. 6.-James 

xv. Howard, who was accused of pass
ing a bogus cheque drawn on the 
Rochester Safety Deposit Company ap- 
peared before Magistrate Campbell’this 
morning. The officers of the bank wrote 
that It was not convenient for them to 
appear in cojirt here. The crown at
torney decidëd not to go on with the 
cose, as the expense of taking tv derc* I 
in Rochester would be too grea*. and 
the magistrate discharged the prisoner.

Canadian Club.
The Canadian Club alii hold its next 

regular luncheon on Tuesday at one 
o’clock. The guest will be Dr. B. E. 
Fernow. dean of the School of Fores
try of the University of Toronto, who 
will deliver an address on “The Truth 
of the Timber Situation in Canada ’’ I

I
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A NON-INTOXICANT
A real home drink—absolutely non

intoxicating—has that rich delici
ous flavor only found in the 

1 finest lagers.

Contains less than 1{% al- 
cohol—a light, clear tem- 

Sa perance drink.
THE O’KKXri BREWERY 

CO., LIMITED B43 
TORONTO

Great Britain has now gone far ahead 
of any reform hitherto made by 
gesting that the law of contraband be 
abolished, and that all ships under a 
neutral flag shall be free from deten
tion or search on the high 
would not Interfere with the right to 
establish a blockade and to prevent Its 
evasion; but as a blockade to be re-

sug-

seas. This THE

TRADERS BARK OF CANADAcognized must be actual and sufficient, 
it would be Impossible to close all the 
ports of any country with an extensive 
seaboard. It is doubtful whether there 
will be any general agreement to In
troduce so drastic a change which, 
der the circumstances

' 4

INCORPORATED IMS

X.

Are You Going Abroad?un
now existing, 

may be held to favor disproportionately 
the world-wide commerce of the United 
Kingdom. But the mere fact that it 
should be discussed will

The two special features of Letters of Credit, which com
mend them to the travelling public, are their safety and 
convenience.

Her bord-Street Commencement.
The commencement exercises of -Har- 

bord-stqeet Collegiate Institute will be 
held.»on the evening of Nov. 13 Ad
mission will be by ticket only The 
senior pupils will entertain the gradu
ating class of this year with the'r par
ents.

!

prepare the 
j wa>’ f»r its acceptance. Other matters 
’coming before the conference relate to 
|lockades. the right of belligerents to 
destroy neutral ships on the high seas, 
the transforming of merchantmen into 
warships and the transfer of merchant 
navies in time of

Our Letters of Credit are available in all parts of the world.

Drafts bought and sold. Money Oiders issued.
FIVE BRANCHES:
Yonge and Bloor Sts.
King St. and Spadina Ave.

13 Drops Dead at HU Work.
LONDON, Ont., Nov. 6.—Nehemlah 

Broadway, a middle-aged man, drop
ped dead from heart failure while en
gaged at his work in Perrin's biscuit 
factory this morning.

Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
Avenue Road, cor. Davenport 
Queen and Broadview Ave.war.

The Latest Fiction at the Most Attractive Prices M0VI
The endeavor of our Book Department is not only to have everything in the 

line of high-class fiction, but to have it at the earliest possible moment, and at 
such prices as will induce you to place your orders here. Besides the very new- 13t: 
est, we carry a full selection of all the titles that have made their authors famous B 

zin late years, and are still much in demand. Here is a partial list with prices: 1
“The Web of Time," by Robert E. Knowles 1.10 “The Little Brown Jug at Kildare." by Meredith f f (jo|OF6 
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine," by John 

Fox, Jr.
"The Man From Brodney’s,” by Geo. Barr Mc-

Cutcheon, author of "Graustark".......... .. 1.10
"Lewi*! Rand," by Mary Johnston,,author of "To 

Have and to Hold" ..................................... 1.20

>,’We wish i 
n day». »• 1

or Blackj 
,ne through 
parked down

Nicholson ............... ,.................... L" 1.JQ
"The Diva's Ruby," by F. Marion Crawford. J.2Q 
"The Testing of Diana Mallory," Mrs. Humphry 

Ward
"The Witching Hour," by Augustus Thomas J.2Q 
“A Prisoner of the Sea," Chauncey C. Hoch-

r R<S*,t*r 
ALL1.10

6
.

1.20 ;. These con 
Plain and I 
nothing tral

all high 
ger at this1.10kiss

: 1.1p“Holy Orders,” by Marie Corelli 
"The Leaven of Love,” by Clara Louise Burnham,

"The Fly on the Wheel," Katherine Cecil Thur*-
«**. „ ............... 1.10

""The Lure of the Mask," by Harold McGrath 1JQ
“Treasure Valley," Marian Keith................. fJQ
"The Black Bag," by Louis Joseph Vancl .. ] _]Q ; 
“The Guest of Quesnay," Booth Tarkington . . j.jQ 8 

“Wroth,” by Agnes and Egerton Castle . .. 1.JQ ’ j
"Aunt Jane of Kentucky,” Eliza Calvert Bell 1.25 
“A Soldier of the Future," by W. J. Dawson 1 .IQ 
"Myrtle Baldwin," by Charles Clark Munn .. 1.2Q 
"The Last of the Plainsmen," by Zane Grey 1.2Q H

ton . . .
:*• 1.10price

“The Last Voyage of the Donna Isabel," by Randall 
Parrish, author of "When Wilderness was King."

it*

if • An tinmen 
elty Black I 
nut ter cl «
Canvasses, 
Eoliennes, a 
jaaterials.

Recula

■
• 1.10price

“The Firing Line," by Robert W. Chambers, author 
of "The Fighting Chance," price

*, *5*

1.10
#‘‘The Overman," by Stewart Edward White 1.10 

“The Wheel o’ Fortune," by Louis Tracy ... 1.10 
"Cy Whitaker’s Place," by Joseph C. Lincoln 1.10
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The “College Ulster” Overcoat for Boy;
Stormy Winter Weather calls for the best 

Protection a boy can secure.

eiéftri
, We are cl
printed Foi 
many patte:

Clear!As the first consideration is the Overcoat, we j 
point out the “College Ulster*’ as “our ideal.” In 
styles both single and double-breasted this store is 
ready to meet all tastes in patterns and colorings and 
in materials. And most of these garments are our 
own make—which makes the prices the easier to pay. ]

Dark grey cheviots, heavy and warm ; self collar, but
toning close at throat ; sizes 24 to 28.
Bigger boys’ full length coats with wide skirt; of all- 
wool cheviots, well lined, sizes 29 to 33. » , >
Double-breasted ulster of heavy 20-oz. cheviot or a 
nice dressy tweed ; Italian cloth lining, sizes 28 to 33.
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Winter Saits m Tweed
r 66-57

A good tweed is a reasonable assurance for a sea
son’s steady wear. That the best that’s possible for 
the money may be secured we go direct to the mills jfor 
our tweeds, and make them up into stylish, expertly- 
tailored suits on the premises. •

A fine assortment in seasonable weights and colorings is ready, 
now. Single and double-breasted styles. Sizes 28 to 33,:at 
$3.87, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.50. j
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Black and Grey Overcoats for Men I
In plain Chesterfield Style of 46 

*inch length, with velvet collar.
rStarting with a good serviceable coat at six or 

eight dollars, and advancing by the easiest of Price 
Stages up into the twenties, our elaborate prepara
tion in these staple, correct, Winter garments is so 
thorough as to make the choice unquestionably the 
best to be had.
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wm '■xAi Q AA Black Melton Cloth, 30 ounces-to- 
rll O.VV the-yard material; Italian cloth 
body lining.

-...4

Ail A CA Black Kersey or Beavercloth, in 
AllVeUV fairly heavy qualities; well lined

m
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Af IO CA Black English Meltons and Beaver-
Ml cloths; extra good fitting coats,
fashioned from American models; broad lapels. *
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Af 1 C AA“Eaton Brand” Coats of black and 
Ml lUeUVOxford English' Meltons and Che
viots; fine Italian lining; hand worked buttonholes- 
hand stoted bluff edges; collars fitted on by hand ’

»
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uCollege Ulsters” for Young Men
.

The coat with the Prussian collar and front 
'• buttoning close up to neck. Made of subdued fancy 

cheviots and tweeds; best Italian cloth lining- 
sizes 34 to 44, Prices : $12.50, $13.50, and $15.00
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MON AY—THANKSGIVING DAY THE STORE 
REMAINS CLOSED. DO YOUR BUYING TO-DAY.

1\
T

T. EATON C° „Sr* 190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO
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K» Disease »»THE WEATHER
1S84.ESTABLISHED

XMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to Nov. 6.—(8 p.m.)—The low area la 
passing- off to the northeastward and 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, attended by 
strong westerly gales. Light showers 
of rain or snow have occurred to-day 
in Ontario, elsewhere In Canada the 
weather has been fair. -

Minimum and tAef»„ertn Perhaps no other organs work harder than
—34S:vi?taoHa, 60—62! Kamloops. 46— the kidneys to preserve the general health 
62; Calgary, 36—64; Edmonton, 32—42; of the body and most people are troubled 
B&ttleford. 30—38; Prince Albert, 20— with some kind of Kidney Complaint, but
86; Qu'Appelle, 3o do not suspect it. It may have been in the40; Port Arthur, 26—38; Parry Sound, a* v.___22—34; London, 26—i2; Toronto, 3v— system for some time. There may have 
41 ; Ottawa. 24—32; Montreal, 24—34; been backaches, swelling of the feet and 
Quebec, 24—80; St. John, 28—36; Hall- j ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs, 
fax, 28—40. I Buoh as brick dust deposit in the urine,

not much change In temperature. tion, burning sensation when urinating, etc.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- Do not neglect any of these symptoms, 

rence—Fresh westerly winds ; mostly for, if neglected they will eventually lead to 
fair; not much change In temperature. TviVht’.THwi.in Tlmn.»Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — De- Uropsy and Diabète
creasing westerly winds; fair; station- On thenrst sign of anything wrong Doan s 
ary or slightly higher temperature. Kidney Pills should be taken. They go to

Maritime—Fresh southwest and west the seat of trouble, strengthen the kidneys 
Wcradturealr ; 8tatl0nary or hlKher tem" and help them to filter the blood properly 
reLaTct>r<Superlor—Moderate northwest- and flush off all the impurities which cause 
erly winds: fine; not much change In kidney trouble.
temperature, Miss Albertha B. Clarke, Stony Creek,

All West—Fair and mild. Ont., writes : “ I was troubled with kidney
THE BAROMETER. trouble for several years ; my back was

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind. weak, I had such terrible headaches, and
8 a.m"........................  34 29.33 21 W. was so restless I could not sleep at night
Noon....................... 38 •••■■ ■ • ■■■•• and tried everything without any benefit.
5 P™................... -3-“ Meantime a friend advised me to try Doan's
8 pm"::::::::: 40 29:22 lïw." Kidney Pills, so I got four boxes and the

Mean ôf dây, 85; difference from av- completely cured me. I now feel as we 
erage, 5 below; highest, 41; lowest, 31; as I ever did and would advise everyone 
snow. * suffering from Kidney Disease to try them.”

Price 50 ots. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limited,; 
Toronto, Ont.

When ordering specify “ Doan’s.” I

N CATTO & SON Why Corby’s "Special Selected ” Rye 
is the Best Whisky In Canada -

v

COMES ON QUIETLY.
Brilliant Part and Solo Work— 

Splendid Production of 
Harries’ Ode.

IVIMC PRICES
ECAUSE it is made of the best material ; 

nothing is used in its manufacture but the 
best grain, pure, whole and sound.

Because the grain is fermented correctly 

and with the greatest care.
Because the distillation is perfectly and scienti

fically performed, the distillery plant being the most 
modern and complete on the continent of America.

Because at every stage of its manufacture CORBY S “SPECIAL 
SELECTED” RYE is constantly tested by expert chemists to 
ensure absolute purity and uniformity of product.

Because it is purified by filtration and by distillation repeated 
many times.

Because it is manured for years under the most favorable 
conditions possible.

wish to move, within the next 
of Drees Goods—Color- 

o far that reason have 
high-class stock, and
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Familiarity breeds content with the 
Sheffield Choir. Laet night’s program, 
especially in the general numbers of 
the second part, was as rapturously 
received as on the. previous evening, 
and by an equally crowded and dis
tinguished audience. Tjie rest from 
travel enjoyed by the visitors was a 
manifest advantage, and the tone-qual
ity of the choruses thruout was an 
improvement on the former perform- 

The ladies *11 looked as bright 
and trim with their pink cabbage roses 
as tho they had Just walked down 
High-street. They begin to feel at 
hoîhe, too, and when Mr.| Coward an
nounced that the second part would be 
opened with Lavallee’s "O Canada” 
every Kanuck heart warmed to the 
cousins from home. They could not 
have sung the glorious national an
them with more spirit had they been 
native-born, and' when they concluded 
the hymn with a fervor and strength 
worthy of patriots a perfect tumult of 
applause broke out, surpassing every 
other demonstration.

It was the splendid dramatic ability 
of the Sheffield Choir that was most 
Impressively clear last night, and no 
composition is better fitted to elicit 
this quality than Mendelssohn’s 
■'Elijah.” Even more than in the 
“Messiah” all the sterling "character
istics of English oratorio were made 
apparent in the interpretation ot\ the 
great choruses.

On Thursday night the softer and 
gentler possibilities of the choir were 
riot so apparent, but from the moment 
In the first chorus, "Will Then the 
Lord Be No More God?” was sung with 
the softest dramatic delicacy express
ing the hesitation of the famine- 
stricken, It was manifest that the subt
ler aspects of the score were being 
given attention. Mr. Coward in the 
“Messiah” was satisfied with the broad 
plain massive effects of his art, but 
the refinements and shading, of emo
tional expression were certainly given 
mere attention In the “Elijah.’' With
out dramatic force and feeling Men
delssohn’s great work would indeed be 
lost, and whether thru recovery from 
fatigue or a keener appreciation of the" 
music, the choir last night did it full 
Justice. “Lord, Bow Thine Ear” was 
exquisitely dene, the duet being per
fectly taken by Miss Breare and Miss 
Lonsdale, and the chorus accompani
ment attending it with reverent liu- 

; mlUty.
The whole episqde of the widow of 

Zarephath was given with splendid 
dramatic effect. Miss Lonsdale sang, 
"Now Cherith’s Brook,”
Breare the widow’s music, 
worth had

X>•
our
a splendid variety. { V ■

red Fabrics
*1.50 and *1.26 Value. 

ALL ONE PRICE, 75c.
ance.

great variety of 
There is 

They

at this figure.i*r*
der «

Black Dress Fabrics A
► ■

hdst.ot other stylish 
VALUES ;

5

W‘ TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Canvasses,
goliennes,
materials.

and a 
NOTE

. Regularly $1.50, *125, *1.00. 
r all ONE PRICE, 75c.

Regularly *2.00, *2.50, *3.00.

ELL ONE PRICE, *1.50.

Nov. 7.
Sheffield Choir, Massey Hall, 2.30 

and 8 p.m.
Saturday "Pop” concert, Associa

tion Hall, 8. - , ,
Canadian Society of Applied Art, 

private view, O.S.À. galleries.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

I

ANALYSIS:
Milton L. Hemet, M. Sc., LL. D., Provincial Government Analyst, 

k— issued and signed the following certificate :
"I hereby certify that I have conducted a careful analysis of a 

sample of Rye Whisky marked « CORBY’S CANADIAN 
WHISKY/ distilled and bottled in bond by the v 

H. CORBY DISTILLERY CO. .LIMITED 
Coebyyille, Ontario.

sprit, of excellent flavor End can 
• pure Rye Whisky.” * |

GOES TO JEWV Nov. 0 At From
Hesperian............Glasgow ........ Montreal
New Amsterdam.Rotterdam .. New lork

. Amerika.............. Cherbourg .... New -York
Carpathia............Naples .............. New Vork
Empress Britain.Liverpool ....... Quebec

■1 X

1Collection Clearing 
50 cents.

%_SpecialAlso a Prisoner Said to Have Threatened 
to Bfirn Hotel When Re

fused Liquor.Clearing Foulards CEMENT VAULTS
More sensible than monuments; prevent 

the repulsive conditions that follow Inter
ments In steel or wooden shells; will not 
rot; forever dry. A clean, refined and 
Chrlstlan-llke burial receptacle. If you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vault Oo.

I find it to be i pure 
recommend it to those desiringclearing the stock of French 

Silks — all colors —We are
Printed Foulard

patterns—at 40c yard.

WOODSTOCK, Nov. 6.—(Special.)— 
All the evidence in the trial of Ches
ter Buck-borough, the Ttllson'burg

1
many

TRY Corby’s RYE and know WHY._ Rear 606 Queen-st. W. blacksmith; charged with setting fire 
to the Queen’s Hotel In that town on 
May 20 last, in which three lives were 
lost, Is in, and the case will probably 
go to the Jury to-morrow morning.

Mrs. Mero, wife of the proprietor of 
the hotel, who was the first to detect 
the fire, told of lier Jump fronTVtnb, 
■balcony when her lie g was brokeh. She 
said there had been no fire in Jlhe fur
nace for months. 3 ,

Joseph Sowden, who worked at aJ 
nearby livery, stable, 4aid that, seeing 
the fire, he ran to the hotel and saw 
the prisoner at the side door. He re
marked, “It looks as if she’s going 
up."

Buckiborough replied “Let the d-----
th'ng go.”

John Mero, proprietor, told how the 
prisoner had several times' threatened 
to burn the hotel when refused liquor. 
He, too, had se§n the prisoner stepping 
out of the stdfe door on the morning of 
the fire.

Phone M. 2878.
Clearing Delaines

t BIRTHS.
HILL—A’t 502 Wellington-street West,

Mrs. W. A.
6a

clearing the entire stock of 
Delaines—for winter

on Oct. 31. to Mr. and 
Hill, a son. " ,

LUGSDIN—At the Coronada Hospital, 
Nov. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lugs- 
dln, a son. _

SEAGRAM—On Thursday, Nov. 5. 1908. 
at Grace Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Seagram, a son.

We are
Shirtwaists, etc., Just the thing—at 35c.

REGULARLY'40c and 60c.
à

! ôf thé second part was Dr. C. A. E. 
Harries’ “Sands of Dee,” performed 
for the first time in .Toronto. The Shef
field Choir sang it when it was first 
produced on May 25 last in Albert 
-Hall, London, when the London Sym
phony Orchestra played the instru
mental score. It Is to be hoped that Dr. 
Harriss’s fine composition will be re
peated. It is a tone poem which is a 
real setting of Kingsley’s words, and 
follows the finest modern traditions. 
The mystery of the coming storm is 
wistfully suggested in the opening 
strains. "Call the cattle home” is fur
nished with a phrase which becomes 
thematic. The heavy reeds take U UP 
ominously after the choir. There fol 
lows an Impressive elemental war with 
piccolo lightning and drum thunder, 
which is not at all overdone, and then 
with piercing pathos the picture of 
the “tress of golden hair In tender 
crescendo Is suggested, while the swell- 
lng of the sea throbs In the scoring.

... . - - - Like a Fire?” Thru the latter part of the work thechoru® “Thanks Be to ™ad heat of the drum falls with funer- 
God with the turbulent marvel of effect and the ode closes with the 
th®, -laving the thirsty land repetition of the theme phrase "Call
■which followed was another score to thp cattle home” by the orchestra. „ the credit of the choir. The ease and thn £, the Interpretation of a poet an* 
facility and certainty displayed by all Harriss should be gratified with
parts prepared the audience to ex- the impression made, 
pect a masterly performance of “Be- Mr Brearley sang the Lohengrin le- 
hold, God the Lord." The soft pas- end' with most artistic effect and won 
sages and the loud alike were con- f encore which he responded to with 
summately sung, and with an Intensity “JLTlv in Our Alley," a la Sims Reeves, 
of expression that Is only born in the Tf*very .charmingly sung. Mr. 
religious genius of a nation. This it is LX, «worth and Miss Clara North 
that gives England ...the pre-eminence ha(j encores and altogether the
in oratorio, and one felt in listening faience had a most generous feast, 
last night that this was no lnterpre- The last performances of the choir 
tatlon of fables but a living faith. “Be „rt to_dav at 2 and 8.15 and no one 
Not Afraid” Illustrated this point ex- aI® ld m|sa the opportunity who en- 
cellently, and the reserve of power «Agt-class music. The afternoon
drawn upon at the close of this num- {s 0f a mixed character; and
her was entirely adequate. P„ Jl- 3,cnln- Elgar’s "Dreaqi of Oer-

Miss Lonsdale’s singing M ”o Rest ‘Vius"wmbe drawn upon, 
in the Lord was heartily applaucffed, ontms 
and the final chorus found the au
dience full of regret that no more was 
to follow.

The orchestra was so highly compli
mented by Mr. Coward at the close 
of the concert that his words are suffi
cient attestation of their skill and 
taste and merit. He praised their quali
ties most highly and told the audience 
that he intended it as a slight encour
agement for their efforts in the city.
Praise like this is worth while and 
the playing was entirely deserving of 
the compliment.

Mr. Weisman himself cowucted Ger
man's dances in the second part. The 
tripping daintiness and unity of the 
playing was most delightful. The sing
ing of "Awake, Awake,” (Banteck), and 
Elgar's Bavarian Dance showed the 
choir In new aspects. But the feature

NOTE—We expect these prices to 
Don’t be late; call

these bargains.
9 Toronto Street,

Toronto, Nov, 4, 1908,
casse a stampede. 
,t ease to secure DEATHS.

Suddenly, at Grace 
Clindinning, eldest 

Robert Clln-
HAMILTON

Hospital, Jane 
daughter of the late 
dinning, wife of Gustavas Hamilton. 

Funeral private from 97 Shaw-

GRIFFITH—On Nov. 6, Amanda J. 
Griffith, in her 67th year at her 
brother's residence, Maria-street, 
Weston. _ „ ,,

Funeral Monday at - p.m., to ot. 
Philip’s Cemetery, Weston.

M’BRIDE — At Woodbrtdge. on Fri
day, Nov. 6, 1908. Fannie Mossop, re
lict of the late William McBride, 
agetMil years.

Furreral on Monday at 1 p.m., from 
John Me-

and Miss 
Mr. Charles- 

evidently conquered his 
cold and sang the “Elijah” part with 
great sympathy and intelligence; if 
without all the weight that might be 
desirable. The climax, "Shall The Dead 
Arise?" was entirely adequate, and 
prefaced the Incident of Ahab’s de
mand, "Art Thou He?" in finely dra
matic contrast. The Baal music was 
omitted, as was also “fast Thy Bur
den” and “He Watching Over Israel,” 
but the selection was so good com
ptant is inexcusable,

The chorus had Its Innings in "The 
Fire Descends" and

Dear Sir:— '
Owing to ill health it has. been -necessary for my 

brother, Mr. E. A Badenach. to resign the Toronto 
Agency of the Union Assce. Society.

The Agency has been in existence for the past twenty 
years, and was started by my father, who took in my 

’’ brother as a partner, and was succeeded by him.
T have always been associated with the office, but 

have now terminated my connection with it.
I am now starting business on my own account, and 

have connected myself with the office of Messrs. Jones & 
Proctor Bros., Toronto representatives of the Insurance 
Company of North America, with offices at No. 9 Toronto 

Street.

ORDERS filled at above prices 

while goods last.
BAIL

;iJOHN GATTO & SON Drunkenness n Disease
that can be effectually treated at Lake- 
hurst Sanitarium. Oakville, Ont. edtfthe residence of her son.

Bride, to St. Paul’s Cemetery, sev
enth concession, Vaughan.

SMITH—On Friday, Nov. 6 1908 sud
denly at his home, the Hotel Glad
stone. Toronto, Turnbull Smith, aged 
59 years.

Funeral notice later. r

56-57-58-61 King Street East
(Opposite the Postoffice), 

TORONTO.

the weird and 
powerful expression exhibited in this 
chorus “Upon Your Faces Fall” 
one of the triumphs of the rendering. 
Mr. Charlesworth elicited an encore in 
“Is Not Ills Word

Political Notes, was
9

It is sjtated in Sault Ste. Marie that 
A. E. Dyment, ex-M.P., may contest 
the Algoma by-election for the legis
lature.STUDENT MISSIONARIES I desire to thank my friends for the kindnesses they 

have always shown me. and shall highly appreciate a con
tinuance of their good-will.

7
Ths f. W. MATTHEWS CO.

It Is generally accepted at Ottawa 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will not sit 
for Ottawa. Thus Emmanuel Tasse, 
Dr. Chevrier and Auguste Lemieux are 
spoken of for Liberal candidates in 
January. Dr. Chevrief was the choice 
of the original convention and made 
v ay for the premier.

ÇoBference Began at Wycllffe Yester
day__Will Appoint, Secretary. FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

285 SPADINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE, 

Phones—College 701-782. 136
Yours faithfully,

C. H. BADENACH.
A conference of the Church Students’

Missionary Association began at Wy- 
ettffe College yesterday.

It was practically decided to appoint 
a permanently-paid secretary, and a 
change in the constitution -to allow 
this will be made. The duty of the 
.secretary will be to arrange for con
ferences, sermons, meetings and liter
ature to advance cause of missions. ----------
Rev. A. R. Reid, Trinity College, Martha Brennan, wanted for theft of 

. thought a general and a traveling sec- a ,d wateh from the matron of the
SS A'™»*- Industrial Horn, for <««.,

sion thru laymen ‘ uniting with the £«*tl for escaping from that institution 
clergy. two weeks ago, was arrested by Detec-

Rev. D. G. Huntington spoke of the tlY? Twigg yesterday. .
expansion of student work in China. of'freedom she
■emer / ÎÎ" Zlm" managed to steal a considerable amount
emer^ candidate secretary of the stu- f property from a family with whom
Bents volunteer movement for foreign she lived at 429 Parliament-street, and 
missions, with headquarters In New also to be married by Rev. Alex Wil- 
,ïork. gave an address on the work in Hams, rector of St. John’s English
;Arahin, using 150 lantern slides. Rev. church, to John Thompson, at whose
Sydney Goujd, medical missionary to | home, 41-2 Draper-street, she was 
Palestine, spoke of the Mohammedan taken.
work and. Its call to students. The theft of a diamond ring, a lady’s

Rev. Mr. Zlmemer will speak at St. coat, a fur stole and a gold neck chain 
Johq’s Presbyterian Church Monday was accomplished Nov. 4. when she

---------- left the Parliament-street house. Later
the same day she was married to her 
former sweetheart, the young team-

X
«

OUTING SHORT BUT BUSY
FlgHte In Halifax. f

HALIFAX, N/S., Nov. 6.—Mike Twlp 
Sullivan ana—Young Mahoney were the 
first to appear las tnlght at a boxing 
tournament in the Arena. The de
cision was awarded to Mike at the end 
of the eighth round. Mahoney having 
been seized with a fit of coughing and 
later becoming ill.'/'

The Twin seemed to have matters in 
his own hands thruout the bout. H? 
landed when he - pleased. Hia foot
work was quick and clever. Mike, 
who la a favorite in Halifax, was well 
received, altho the sports were dis
appointed that the bout did not go the 
limit.

The bout between Jack Twin Sullli 
van and Jim Pendergast. which follow
ed. was the best of the evening. The 
big fellow stood up well against Jack, 
the pair giving a good exhibition. Sul
livan was given a decision at the end 
of the tenth round.

Bom Sullivan to Desert A.A.U. s.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6.—James E. Sul

livan, president pf the Amateur AttP 
letlc Union, yesterday declared hia 
resignation from that office. ■> Charles 
H. Carter of the Boston A.A., of Bos
ton, Mass., is the man most favore* tq 
fill Sullivan’s place. He is one of thé 
board of governors of the A.A.U.. and 
has a wide knowledge of all divisions 
of sport. -

In Carleton County there wilHjc 
election, too. for the heat heldf Jiy R- 
L. Borden, and it is -doubtfin„*i 
Conservative choice w^ll^rejufn to E. 
Kidd, who resigned originally to let 
in Mr. Borden, when he was defeated in 
Halifax.

The recount of ballots cast In the 
North Perth election to-day gives Dr. 
Rankin, a majority of 41, a decrease 
of 6.

A. H. Clarke’s official majority In 
South Essex was "733, while Hon. R. 
F. Sutherland was elected In North 
Essex by 551.

Hon G. E. Foster has served notice 
of writ for libel on The Windsor Re
cord newspaper, complaining against 
certain editorial references.

St. Thomas Granites.
ST. THOMAS. Nov. 6.—The St. Thom

as Granite Curling Club elected offic
ers last night. J. Rivard is president; 
B. S. Anderson, vice-president; W K. 
Cameron, secretary-treasurer. Chal
lenges for the Glenn Trophy have been 
received from London Thistles,. Strat
ford Seaforth. Southampton, Sarnia. 
Glencoe. Chatham. Brampton and Lon
don Curling Clubs.

Brennan Stole Many Things 
and Weds Former Sweetheart.

Martha the -Tf

George Taylor Gives Hockey Trophy.
BROCKVILLE. Nov. 6.—George Tay

lor, the Conservative whip, has come 
forward with a silver cup for the win
ners " of the proposed Leeds County 
Hockey League which is In course of 
organization. Thn leading villages of 

, the countv will tifc represented, includ
ing Athens, Frankville, Westport, See
ley’s Bay. Newboro and Philllpsvllle. 
Two or three more teams may be pos
sibly added.

Holiday Matlace.
Dufferln Driving Club aer giving a 

the holiday. Following areThe
matinee on

sell; Wallace W., T. Rodda; Hazel Bell
Pc/ass “ B—Belmont Wilkes. J. Mead; 
Sparkle, R. Scott; Harry Lee C. Farrell ; 
Gussie Scott, P. McCarthy ; Billie Dolan,
P J Dolan; J- McDowell’s entry ; Gussie 
Hal, R. J. McBride; Lady Belmont T J. 
Hutsort; Lou Belle, I. Bates; BabV Teith.
J Allison; Merchants F. J. Ryan; Hes
ter Schuyler, J. W. Cdrren; Paymaster, 
o B Sheppard; Stonewall, W. W. Dun- 
dàs; Madge W„ N. Vodden; Mamie Ab
bott W. Robinson; Emma L., P? Lamb.

ClMS C-Capt. Stubbs, P. Kelley; Brian 
Boni A; Kerr; Nettie Star. J. E. Hunter; 
Elcie R-, W. Hunter; Tommy S., C. Far
rell; King Ree, R. J. McBride; bam Kes
wick A. w. Green; Norma Lee, W. Hez- 
zlowood ; General Bell, F. Dunn ; Trinket, 
XV Mavvhail; Alcona, J. Marshall; Shaun 
Rhue J. O’Halloran.

Judges-Con. Woods Dr. Parke, James 
O’Halloran. Timers—Geo. Clarke GeO. 
May Starter-R. J- Patterson. Clerk- 
W Â. McCullough.

Class C horses will be called at 1.30 p.m. 
Any horse not being on hand will posi
tively be left. Class B will be called for 
first heat twenty minutes fated.

Third race, run—Ormyr. Cosmopolitan, 
Renaissance, Lady Ltssak, Potent, Inspec-. 
tor Purvis, Cyclops.

Fifth race-Roos. Sea. W eethervane, 
MSildock Miss Cesarion, Russton. Wick
low- Girl,' Glen Lonely, Philosopher, Betsy 
Blr.ford.

!

Egalera Curling Boneplel.
CORNWALL, Nov. 6.—The Eastern 

Hospital Curling Club will play again 
In the Central Ontario League and 
have fully organized for the season, 
with these officers: Hon. president. 
Dr. Moher; president, Dr. Sutherland; 
secretary. Dr. Mitchell; treasurer, W. 
P. Dailey: executive, Messrs, Stratton, 
Fraser, McArthur, Lafleche, Johnstbn.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum acts as a 
filling and stops toothache 
Price 10c.

temporary
instantly. 246 !Toronto Tnxra for 1908.

School rates, being the last instal- 
hient of taxes for 1908. are now due 

- Payable, and after Tuesday. Nov. 
z Ave per cent, will be added to

all unpaid items of the same. Payment 
.should be made a.t the city treasurer's 
office, or the usual branch offices, on 
or before the 10th Inst, to save the 
penalty.

Thanksgiving Traffic.
From the way a'l outgoing and In

coming trains were packed yesterday 
it looks as tho Thanksgiving traveling 
will be greater "this year than in any 
n—vtous vear. Additional coaches had 
to be added to the big regular trains.

double-headers went out. and 
extra train to "Cobalt

ster.
Pianos to Rent.

Heintzman & Co., Limited., 115-117 
XVest King-street. Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a email 

month, and what Is paid in

y

DO YOU HEAR WELL?sum per
this way will, when desired, be allowed 
on the purchase, of a piano. If inter
ested see them.

a few- 
last night an 
wras put on. HIS PAINS AND 

, ACHES ALL GONE
Dodd’s Sidney Fills Cured 

Chas. N. Cyr’s Rheu
matism.

4612
^ Wreck mi Dr.nb;-. 

MONTREAL. Nov.
One killed

136
The executive committee of the Me

thodist Missionary Society will meet 
of the W esley

6—(Special).— 
and thirteen slightly in- 

'<•*<1 la the result of a wreck to-day 
W Danby at 10.50 a.m. No 5 passenger 
train from Island Pond due at Mont
real at 1.10 p.m. collided with a freight 
train at the east end of Danby yard.

■“ 6nd the combination mall and coach 
®n the passenger train was telescoped.

One passenger, an old man, name un
known. was killed, two of train crew 
and eleven passengers slightly injur-

LOCAL TOPIC'S.
THE ELECTROPHONE—A New. Scientific and Practical Invention for thosa 

who arc deaf or partially deaf—may now be TESTED IN YOUR OWN HOME. 
Deaf or partially deaf people may now- have a month’s trial of the Electrophone 
on payment-of a small deposit. This is unusually Important news for the deaf,

for by this plan the final selection of the One 
completely satisfactory hearing aid Is made easy 
and inexpensive for everyone.

This new Invention renders unnecessary such 
clumsy, unsightly and frequently harmful device* 
as trumpets, horns, tubes, ear-drums, fans. etc. It 
Is a tiny electric telephone that fits on the ear. 
and which, the Instant It Is apntted. magnifies the 
sound waves In such a manner as to cause an as
tonishing increase In the clearness of all sounds. 
It overcomes the buzzjng and roaring car noises, 
and also so constantly and electrically exercises 
the vital parts of the ear that usuallV the natural 
unaided hearing Itself Is gradually restored. 

'WHAT ONE OF OUR PATRONS SAYS.
Toronto, Oct. 23, 1908.

The Brand Electro Ozone, Limited. Toronto, Ont.;
Dear Sirs—I am very happy to inform you 

that the Electrophone which I purchased from you 
five months ago has been of such service to me 
that since then I may say I have been living In a 
new world. I have been afflicted with Catarrhal 
deafness for over 20 years, and for the last two 
years I could not hear even the sound of a plana, 

but directly I put the Electrophone to my ear I can both hear and enjoy con
versation. music etc. I find also an improvement In my natural hearing dur
ing the short time I have used It. It is truly a Godsend to me. and I can 
highly recommend the Electrophone to all who are suffering from that greatest 
of all afflictions—deafness.

Please make use of my name in connection with the instrument at any 
time. I am, Yours faithfully. ’ *

MRS. M. LAURIE, 31 Euclid Avenue, Toronto.
Write for illustrated booklet. It's FREE.

in the board room 
Building Thursday next at 10 a.m.265 Parliament-street, 

struck by a College street car
John Baird, 

was
while turning his wagon- from Borden 
into College-street yesterday. He was 
removed to Grace Hospital in A. W. 
Miles’ private ambulance. He was cut 
abAut the head. •,$

Fires have been set three times In 
the backyard of John Ryan's liquor 
store at 928 West Bloor-strcet. Wil
liam Whlteiy went to the liquor store 
ami bought a bottle of beer. He drank 
R in the back yard and was 'fined $1 
and costs for trespass In police court 
yesterday.

The general committee of foreign 
missions of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church made an appropriation of $1,- 
O60.000 for work" in Africa and China, 
during next year, at St. Louis yester-

The cotton operatives at Manchester, 
England, will go back to work, as the 
employes have agreed not to cut wages 
tin March. The mills reopen Nov. 9.

Emperor William of Germany is vis
iting the emperor of Austria.

Business was suspended at Santiago 
during the funeral of ex-President 
paima of Cuba yesterday.

----- ——

Statement of a Man Who Suffered for 
• Year From Different Forma of 
Kldttey Dleeaee and Found a 
Speedy Care.

For a small yearly, 
premium we issue an 
insurance policy that 
secures the payment 
of a regular weekly 
allowance in case of 
injury or accident.

•fved.
The cause of the accident was the 

*ngin»er of passenger train running past 
signals which were against him. The 
track was damaged and the main line 
blocked temporarily.

- Toronto Cheee Club,
NEW RICHMOND STATION, Que., first Friday In each month Is la-

Nov. 61—(Special).—In these cold fall dies’ evening at the Toronto Chess 
days when Rheumatism, Sciatica, club. Last night Saxon F. Shenstona

in the statement of Mr. Chas. N. Cyr, ^ r ox. . ^ £ Beyn0I1| H. E. stems 
the well-known barber of this place. ' ’d G carte, and lost to C. H. Meader, 

“I had been a sufferer from Rheuma- B j. Farmer. Mrs. George C. Warbur- 
tism and Backache for a year,” Mr. ton, W. Mtllishtp.
Cyr states. “My head also troubled me Mr. Ernest Saunders, the president of 

nd it was hard to collect mythoughts. the club^wUl the
heard of cures made by Dodd s Kid- T championship new stands as 

ney Pills and made up my mind to try Won. Lost.
them. The marvelous effect of the first p^u] Qoforth ...........................
box on my system at once raised my c Eddis ....................................

opes and by continuing to take them j.' s. Morrison .........................
am now a sound and well man. All P. Bcnyon ...............................

my pains and aches are gone and I F. H. White ...........................
able to do my work without pain.” E- Sugarman ...........................

Mr. Cyr is only one of thousands £nDoug\as" Hi'li ' Ï : : i ï ï Ï i
whom Dodd’s Kidney Pills have cured 6 ----------
of Rheumatism, Sciatica and Backache. Cricketer Training Boxer.
-----Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure Tom Dyson, the capable professional of
sick or disordered Kidneys. And if | the Toronto Cricket Club, Is handling H. 
your Kidneys are well you can’t have Westerkee In the boxing tournament, and 
Rheumatism, Sciatica or Backaqfre. I he say's he’ll surely win the U»-lb. class.

A
BABY’S WELFARE

MOTHER’S CHIEF CARE
Every mother is naturally anxious 

that her little ones shall be healthy, 
-1 ,good-natured and bright. Every mother 

can keep her little ones in this condi
tion if -he will give them an occas’onai 
dose of Baby’s Own Tablets. These 
Tablets cure all stomach and bowel 
troubles, break up colds, destroy worms 
and make teething easy. Equally good 
for the new born 
grown child. Mrs. W. E. Stewart. St. 
George. N.B., says: "I have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for my little ones for 

■ 8everal years and have found them re- 
V liable in all emergencies. I cannot 
J praise the Tablets too highly.” Sold 

t>y medicine dealers or bv mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Electropnone in Use

0
Phone Main 1642 i

l
l
2baby or the well LONDON GUARANTEE 

& ACCIDENT umitedT’
i.am lMrs. Ghila Millicent Franklin-Burch. 

wife of a prominent Canadian contrac
tor and a descendent of an English 
peer, is seeking à divorce in Nevada 
o:i the grounds of failure to provide 
arid desertion.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bv.lUHsiC; Toronto. ». ea

2

THE BRAND ELECTRO OZONE, LIMITEDCorner Yonge and Richmond Streets. For w334 8P
Cola 1

NA AVENUE, TORONTO, ONT.
THANKSGIVING- f ko no OPEN ALL DAY
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AT THE THÉÂTRES l
!

TRIUMPHS OF THE SHEFFIELD CHOIR1

}! After 226 performances at Daly's 
Theatre, New York, the latest comedy!ITSm/Æ 5L5e6FHyla3? ^FSeSSnyder. Mrs J . B. Miller and Mrs. La- ^ a social

- Thanksgiving matinee on Monday af-—'Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. Frankel and Mrs. ternoon
S8’ ÎS’ This Is said to 4» one of the lightest

Sha,n1!r.^ and brightest of the fifty Clyde Fitch 
plays, and deals-with the trials and

—Mrs. McGlashân. SwltMriand—Mrs. w Vwk^to^am'their Nhr
Pringle. Under Two Flags-Nurses of

oath, with crossed hat pins, never to

parents by the Indians a few years 
before, and the sister finds an. honest 
heart under the rough exterior of a 
young gambler who saves her from the 
plots of a desperado and a black leg 
half brother, who. try to force her to 
marry the desperado In order to rob 
her of her fortune.

“The Straight Road."
,j£*yde Fitch’s great comedy drama, 
TPhe Straight Road,” with New York 

cast and production complete will be 
the offering at the Grand next week, 
opening with a special holiday matinee 
Monday. The play deals with the re
clamation of a young woman addicted 
to jthe drink habit, and Is presented 
•A such a manner that no one who 
has seen It can fail to have their In
terest stirred In the great problem 
of city life. In this little dramatic gem 
we find besides the rich heiress and 
the unfortunate young girl a fortune
hunting young college man, a parasite 
In society who will stoop to do any
thing, or stop at nothing; a good-natur
ed bartender who sells drinks for a 
living, -but not to anyone who does 
not need It; an Irish woman with her 
ever-ready good humor, which her race 
Is known for, and many other Inter
esting types, old to the close observer 
of human nature, but new to the stage. 
It is needless to say that the author 
has given to his public a strong play, 
for he has been tried and never found 
wanting. As to the artists engaged to 
tell the story the best actors in their 
line have been selected; among whom 
will be found such well known names 
as Minnie Vlctorsen, Joseph Slaytor, 
Cyril Raymond, Lora Rogers. Maggie 
Weston, Arllne Hines and H. M. 
Swayne.

i THE GUIDE-POST.

How many miles to Guilford town, 
j ,,When leaves are green, when leaves 

are brown?
i. The sign-post points day after day, 
n" To show all travelers the way.

Far up the winding road and down.

The guide-post stands where four roads 
meet,

One message ever to repeat,
And points with aged arm and 

straight, ■
. J Si Relentless as an ancient Fate.

Thru wintry blast and summer’s heat.

SrI j ‘ . , ;
In Montreal the opening days o f the week apd at Massey Hall, To- ' 

ronto, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the Sheffield- <3hoir have given a - 
series of concerts, which will be recognized as the climax of the greatest ■] 
undertaking yet accomplished in Imperial music. .

■
;! ?

: ftiM
, m.

m*11 It is natural that on so momeiftous an oeca- i
the Central Registry. Young Canada—
NerSntVrt^Mlss^v^n8 TÆ have anything to do with the opposite 
Miss Whale. Flowers—Mrs. T. Eaton se*' They live in a fourth floor studio 
and Mrs. Butler. Sick room supplies— Preparing to retire for
Rlverdale Hospital. Museum - Mrs. îhe nl*ht Th,en ,a ü*56 T1*"’, wit'?°“t 
Neville And Mrs. Ferrler. Autographs- leav® or introduction, Invades the r 
Mrs. McPhedran. Mrs. Starr andMre. quarters. After much argument he Is. 
(Dr.) MacMurchy. Women’s work— expelled from their apartment by 
Women’s Art Association. Telegraph ’means of the window, and across the 
and telephone depot; postofflcef Re- air-shaft. This la but an < Incident 
becca at the Well; parcel office, Wales. Irom, the first act of the laughable 
Odds and ends^Mrs. Pepler Tag Day and dainty piece, and the remaining 
—Mrs. Winnett. Mother Goose—Nurses two are Just as interesting, 
of Toronto General Hospital. That the trio eventually capitulate

to their avowed enemy,man, goes with
out saying, but the master hand of 
Clyde Fitch has Introduced so many 
episodes hnd amusing complications 
that the entire play is one continual 
laugh.

The same company that presented 
“Girls" In New York will appear In It 
here, and contains such well-known 
people as Charles Cherry, the matinee 
Idol of New York; Florence Reed. 
Ruth Maycllffe, Amy Ricard, Zelda 
Sears, Herbert Standing, John S. 
Marble and others.

There Will be, In addition to the 
special matinee on Monday, perform
ances on Wednesday and Saturday at- 

Mrs. J. A. Van der Voort, 446 Sher- ternoon. 
bourne-street, will receive as formerly 
on the third and fourth Mondays of 
each month during the season.

■■

sion theII ' a
»
<i HEINTZMAN & GO

____ PIANO----- -

/:
. t " "To Guilford, fourteen miles,” doth 

f read
The sibyl’s Weather-beaten screed, 

j. ,T „ But tell me, prophetess of art.
How far unto my true love’s heart? 

... lhicj, path to her will surely lead? t
ISt1 jii j

i
__tow .many miles to Guilford town.

Far up the winding road and down? 
How many Ibng and tedious miles 

/ ; f > Ere yet for me my true love smiles.
I 'When leaves are green, when leaves are

brown?

(Made by ye aide firme of Helntsman & Co., Limited)
In Society*

V,Canada’s representative instrument should be 
associated with the finest chorus in Europe.

voices responded in magnificent sympathy to the resonant 
tones of the Empire’s Greatest Piano and gave Canadian 
music-lovers a treat that will long live in their memory.

by ti 
work

Mrs. McGowan, 773 Bathurst-street, 
will receive on Tuesday and on the 
second Mondays of each month after
wards.

Mrs. Hubert Cecil Francis, 622 Shaw- 
street. receives to-day and <*i the first 
and fourth Fridays of every month.

Mrs. James Nicholson will receive In' 
her new home, 132 Pearson-avenue, on 
the second Thursday of each month 
during the season.

>
—Catharine W. Fowler. i

h'- * Df
The Cat Show. brand 

and 
Bodei 
tenet 
on al

ÎÎ3S
sfii.y 200The fourth, champion show under the 
.ysbeuspices of the Royal Canadian Cat 

Club will be held in Broadway Hall 
Dec. 8, 8 and 10. Entries will close 
Nov. 28 with the secretary and matia- 

8 ger, Mrs. W. C. Bell, 24 Brunswick-ave
nue. The prize list is especially at
tractive this year.

Fo
t Resor Wort

This is the piano of the Prince of Wales, the piano of De Packmann, 
the piano of Calve.

/ Cat
At Shea’s.

Lily Lena, dainty and winsome, with 
trunks of new costumes and a budget 
of new songs, comes to Shea's next 
week as the headliner. Early In the 
season this clever English woman was 
heard at Shea’s and her songs have 
been whistled and sung ever since. 
“Obablah, Swing Me Higher,” was one 
of the favorites, and will be retained. 
No artist has ever been better gown
ed than Miss Lena, and she makes 
many attractive changes. For this 
engagement she has all new costumes 
as well as many new songs. A black 
and white toilet with a Vesta Victoria 
bag was first worn In New York a 
few weeks ago, and was much noticed. 
A wonderful plaid goes with a Scotch 
song.

The special attraction is Julius Steg- 
er and hla clever company in Mr. Steg- 
c-r’s own musical dramatic playlet, 
‘The Fifth Commandment." (“Honor 
Thy Father and Thy Mother/’) Mr. 
oteger has one of the most artistic pre
sentations In vaudeville in this offer- 

and ls this season assisted by 
Alfred Hollingsworth, Maude Earle 
and the well-known and delightful 
.harpist, John* Rotnano.

* O i „ »?r »*, - v t'- ;V- v-2TH The Art Fair.m “The Wolf” 1» Coming.
On Nov! 19 Mr. Eugene Walter’s play, 

which scored a signal success at the 
Lyric Theatre, New York, will be seen 
at ‘the Princess for four performances.

“The Wolf’ ls a simple, affecting 
story of goodness in conflict with evil. 
The locale is strange and picturesque, 
the types rough-hewn and Impressive. 
Andrew McTavlsh, a narrow-minded, 
stubborn Scotchman, who married a 
Swedish; woman, and then hated her 
because she brought into the world a 
daughter, instead of the son he want
ed. After abusing her, until in des
peration, she runs away with another 

, he vents his spite on his daugh
ter. The three acts of the play cover 
the crucial day of this girl’s life, when 
she is saved by an honest suitor. Jules 
Beaulblne, a French-Canadian, from the 

set tor her undoing by a mar- 
Amerlcan civil engin-

The Art Fair which la being held by 
the Women's Art Association at the 

-galleries, 594 Jarvis-street, .is now in 
full progress. The great variety of 

_ useful and artistic articles that are 
displayed for sale include painting, 
bookbinding, ceramics, pottery, home 
industries, stenciling, neallework.candy, 
knitted work, dolls, etc., and are a de- 

.-,,—5 nght to those who are looking for some
thing Individual and artistic in <their 
Christmas gifts. Various other attrac
tions are arranged in pretty booth#.

ifr. and Mrs. Francis Cunningham 
/Young have returned from Burlington*, 
and are settled at 54 Tranby-a vernie. 
Mrs. Young, who was formerly Mrs. 
Maitland" Smith, of Montreal, will re
reive on second and third Wednesdays.

The engagement of Miss Eleanor 
Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Phillips, Qtieen’s Park, and Mr. 

-George T.- Irving is announced, the 
marriage to take place on Nov. 25.

It" Is an Interesting fact that the 
Young Women’s Christian Association 
is actively working in thirty-three 
countries and for several years the 
second week In November has been 
observed .as a world’s week of prayer 
for young women. In observance - of 
this week of prayer the following meet-; 
ings have been arranged for Toronto:

Sunday, Nov. 8, at 4.15 p.m., in the 
Y.M.C. Guild.

Tuesday, Nov. 10,‘ at 10.30 a.m., at 
headquarters of Dominion Council, 
Bank of Commerce Chambers.

Tuesday, Nov. 10, at 4 p.m., Southern 
Branch, Richmond-street.

Wednesday, Nov. 11, at" 3.30 p.m., 
West End Branch, 237 Dufferln-street.

Thursday, Nov. 12, at 8 p.m., Central, 
18 Elm-street.

Friday, Nov. 13, 4 p.m., Slmcoe- 
street Branch.

Sunday, Nov. 15., 4 p.m., Annesley 
Hall, Queen’s Park.

R. J. and Mrs. Meegan, South Park- 
dale, announce the engagement of their 
eldest ‘daubhter, Annie1 Louise, to Mr. 
Fifed S. Themble. The wedding Is ex
pected to take place quietly the end 
of the month.

Mrs. W. Hamar Greenwood and her 
sister. Miss Tamhlyn, will receive 
Thursday, Nov. 12, 23 Roxborough 
West.

Mrs. John Ml Wallace will receive 
for the first time in her new home, 6 
Wells-street, on Wednesday, Nov. 11, 
and afterwards on the third Friday.

t m

PIANO SALON : 115-117 King Street West, Toronto, Can. Oflicl
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thruout the handsome rooms, and very 
- - special provision lg made for the child- 

jjr,iJren this afternoon in the form of 
Jlrownie fishing wells, étc. The associa
tion has also planned to have a booth 
at the Fair of all Nations in Massey 

Sit Hall next week.

have a chance to show their ability 
in the singing or dancing line. Friday 
night Is the usual night for the ama
teur and "Bedeliia" will serve some 
new surprise for 
The prices are 10c, 20c and 30c at 
n'ghts, with the bargain matinee rang
ing from 10c to 25c for a good seat on 
the main floor.
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will save you at least 
20 p. c. in JEWELRY,

rrrsfi n.i** Y. W. C. Guild Hotel.! >«• • v - At the Gayety.
The Hastings show, a merry bur

lesque, will be at the Gayety next 
week. This Is the - first presentation. 
The company comes to us with the 
best press comments from all parts of 
the country, with the finest endorse
ments and the "standing roorrç 
has been much In evidence. Th 
tertainment promises to be a little 
more than what Is usually understood 
by the term ‘"burlesques.’’ Skids and 
vaudevilles have been offered under a 
title which In past years was to be a 
brilliant satire on some popular story, 
set to music and replete with wit and 
humorous situations. i

The management of the "Hastings 
Show” has returned to this Quality and 
offers a real burlesque; well cast, hand
somely mounted . and brilliantly cos
tumed. In addition to this, all the re
sources of electricity are commanded, 
making the ensemble vouai to the 
musical comedies which play to high 
prices on the New York Broadway. 
The first part is a pot pourri, entitled 
"Frolicsome Frolics,” lp three scenes. 
This, of course, will be treated humor
ously—still, the picturesque atmosphere 
will be all there. The chorus will be 
girls and very pretty ones at that. “A 
Summer’s Night,” a dashing musical 
comedy, is the finale of She production, 
which Is a continuous roar of laughter 
In which the chief fun-makers are the 
more than popular Harry Hastings 
Tom Coyne, the funniest c '

At the Alexandra.
To-day's matinee at the Royal Alex- 

andra witnesses the- opening of the 
eleventh week of, the Imperial Opera 
Company’s season In comic opera and 
"The Mikado" is the offering selected 

Of the Gilbert

- * » *• H The world’s week of prayer for Y.W.
'r^C.A. work will be held from Nov. 8 to 

'14. The first meeting will be held in 
the guild parlors on Sunday, Nov. 8, 
at 4.15. Mrs. Robert Kilgour will pre- 

jv- side, and Miss M. H. Garrett will give 
a short talk. The world’s penny will 

^Jbe collected at the meeting.- All young 
S»N.î (women will receive. a . hearty welcome. 

jjRest hopr and tèa at plose of meeting.

J. D. BAILEY, LTD.
... * . .... Mr. Steger

vwll 'be seen in his former role of Carl 
Winters, and will sing the song with 
which he ls so closely identified.

In thc Alr" The sketch Is 
splendidly staged and is always 
of the big features of any bill.

A newcomer at Shea's ls Roblodillo 
the wire kiqg from Cuba. This man 
has been appearing In vaudeville but 
for a few months, and has already be
come one of/.tfcë greatest sensations of 
the season. r ^Ih work is hazardous 
and graceful, : And never fails to arouse 
enthusiasm. ,

Joseph Adelman and fits eldyer as
sistants In their musical ensemble pre- 

ref' "The T^ymaker of Nuremberg" 
id wonderful xylophone solos. The 

first Is a correct reproduction of a 
street in Nuremburg, thc home of dolls 
and, toys. The Adelman Quartet make 
the most of (he picturesque opportun
ity for descriptive music.

'■ Harry Allistef, presents "Imper
sonations of Famous Men.” The dis
tinguishing point of his performance 
is tint large number of subjects he 
gets over in the space of his turn.

Hawthorn and Burt have a new and 
funhy line of talk, sing new songs and 
their dancing Is always a feature.

Myers and Rosa are called “The 
Cowboy and Girl” and do some light
ning ropo work. s

The kinetograph closes the bill with 
a full .line of new pictures.

prote(Formerly Janes Bldg.)

only"by the management, 
and Sullivan operas this one- has gain
ed a greater popularity than any 
other, with the possible exception of 
“Pinafore.” Unlike many other op
eras the great charm of “The Mikado” 
does not rest in local or timely humor. 
Its attractiveness is largely dependent 

the satire with which it richly

■x ' WI
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3 ^ Household Economic.

. rJt> At the monthly meeting of the House
hold Economic Association, which will 
be held,on Tuesday, Noy. 1Ç, at 3 p.m.. 
in the public ball Normal School, Mr. 
C. C. James, deputy minister of agri
culture. will give an address entitled 

‘The Home.” The public are cordially 
invited.

■

mupon
abounds, striking at the frailties and 
weaknesses of human nature which 
are universal. It is an opera ah thbr- 
oly amusing and enjoyable in England 
as In Asia; In Australia as in America.

To discuss “The Mikado” and its plot 
at this late date is wholly unnecessary. 
Everyone knows the tale of the Hu
mane ruler of Japan land his slander
ing minstrel of a sob, of Ko-Ko and 
the three little maids from school, of 
Pooh-Bah and his greed for more of
fices to fill and more money to gain, 
of Katlcha and her forlorn old maid
enhood. This opera abounds with ex
ceptional music and humor and ls rich 
In satire which has no local or timely 
flavor that evapçratee with age, but 
strikes at the weaknesses and foibles 
which are human and universal, and 
may be as thoroly enjoyed in Paris as 
London, in Rome as in Berlin, In St. 
Petersburg as in Toklo, in Toronto 
as in New York.

The musical numbers, such as “He’s 
Going to Merry Yum-Yum," “The 
Flowers that Bloom in the Spring, Tra
in'’ and “The Penalty Fits the Crime” 
and others of Immortal fame have lost 
none of the charm they possessed over 
twenty years ago when they were 
sung on both sides of the Atlantic with 
such enthusiasm.

In the cast of "The Mikado” Miss 
Agnes Cain Brown, prima donna, will 
appear as Yum-Yum;
Reynolds as
Crox as Katlcha, Miss Ruble Leslie as 
Peep-Bo, Clarence Harvey as Ko-Ko, 
Harry Girard as Pooh-Bah, George 
LcSoir as The Mikado, Cary Havdn as 
Nanki-Poo and W. H. Pringle as Pish 
Tush.

The Imperials’ chorus, which has at
tracted so much attention thruout this 
season with the excellence 
drilling and vocal work, presents a 
most pleasing picture in this offering.

The opera has been most effectively 
staged and with picturesque scenery, 
rich costumes and constant Variety in 
pose. One seems to be transported to 
far-away Japan for the 
talnly no more popular

bns 'WI 1
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Makes Wash Day 
a Pleasure and 
Bathing a Delight
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Fair of All Nations.
The Fair of All Nations, to be given 

in Massey Hall next Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday afternoons and evenings, 
under the auspices of the Toronto 
Graduate Nurses' Club, is attracting 
much attention, and the managers are 
'receiving the greatest encouragement, 
while the object of the entertainment 

----- can be said to be to some extent phil- 
- jp anttiropical, as the proceeds are to be 

devoted to t*he erection of a nurses’ 
home. The entertainment that will be 

, ^ provided, from all points of view, will 
be worthy of patronage on Its own ac
count.
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BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There ls a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her 
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money, but write her 
to-day It your children trouble you 
In this way. Don’t blame the child, 
the chances are it can’t help It. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties 
Iby day or night.

Large packages 10c—at all dealers.

A Sample will shortly be 
left at your home.

i

.. . . ofriedlan on
the American stage; Vldla Sheldon, the 
California nightingale, assisted by 
Varden, Perry end Wilber, Howard and 
Lewis. Miss Mildred Flora, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Waltgen, Mies Viola Shel
don, who, without conceit. Is the high
est salaried woman in burlesque, and 
thirty-five handsome and shapely 
girls. J

The usual amateurs will 
Friday night.

success-
pro!itf Edg

It will be. pre-eminently a social 
event. In which all the people of Can
ada will be welcome. A number of 
leading society ladies have undertaken 
to preside over the various booths, in
cluding Lady Pellatt. Mrs. Albert Good- 
erham. Mrs. Jack Murray, Mrs. Timo- 

„ thy Eaton, Mrs. Winnett. Mrs. Mac- 
Phedran, Miss Shuttleworth. Mrs. J. 

T M. Cotton. Mrs. J. B. Millar, Miss 
mm j , Bremner. Mrs. Starr. Mrs. Jacots,Mrs. 
ik.-s. Ç. /'Pepler, Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Fletfther-Sny- 
; *2f,^er- ^rs- Lalonde, Mrs. Frankel. Mrs.
iy .’Burns. Mrs. Weston, Mrs. McGlashan, 

- Mrs. Pringle, Miss Devlin. Miss Whale, 
,Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Neville, Dr. Ellen 

> . McMurchy, Miss Bushart, Mrs. Mal-
lock. Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. C. A. B. 
Brown, Mrs. Croft and many others.

There will be music during the entire 
day from 2 to 10 p.m. Each evening 
the entertainment will commence with 
a grand parade of nurses and their 
friends, representing the different na
tions, in which a superb and pictur-. 
esque contrast of color will he present
ed. Notwithstanding the variety and 
excellence of the program, the charge 
for admission has been nut at the tow- 
figure of 15c.

At the Star.
Watson’s C.ozy Corner Girls are due 

at the Star next week, opening with a 
matinee Thanksgiving Day and a night 
show at 8 p.m. The entertainment as 
offered by this company will be just 
the proper one for one who has taxed 
his stomach full of holiday turkey 
and then wants the good cigar and 
some amusement

Superfluous Hair or Toughest
on face, neck and Beard
arms Instantly re- 
moved without 
pain or injury 1
the most delicate 
skin with prepar- 
atlon called RAZ-™?1*'™N 
ORINE, of Dr. Si
mon, Paris.France 
(C() is offered 
'*>vu for failure, 
and we are not 
afraid to have 
you try it free. If you will send up 
10c to cover cost of postage and 
packing, we will send you a trial 
sample, sufficient . to remove 1 con
siderable hair and furnish a good 
test. Address Cooper & Co.. Dept. 8, 
199 Commissioners Street, Montreal.

Dept. 8. 6tf

St■

H J
appear on

John D.’e Chauffeur Fined.
NEW YORK, Nov. 6—John D. Rocke

feller's chauffer was arrested on West- 
avenue to-day, charged with reckless 
driving.

As a bicycle policeman halted the 
car, the occupant leaned out and said: 
“I am John D. Rockefeller. I am go
ing to see nty physician. I wish you 
would-let my chauffeur take toe there 
and then arrest him, if you must.”

The request was granted. The chauf
feur was later fined 35.

WtThe Horticultural Show.
The first public appearance of the 

new lieutenant-governor, Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, at the opening of the Ontario 
Horticultural Exhibition on Thanks
giving night, promises %F»be a brilliant 
event. The mayor, board of control, 
city council and many other prominent 
persons have been Invited to attend.

This great exhibition ranks next to 
our national exhibition In Importance 
in Canada, and In some features out
rivals it, as jnuch of the best horticuir 
tural products, which are now at their 
best, are not in

to digest his on
slaught. Light and airy is a popular 
phrase of The Cosy Corner Girls. Two 
good burleittas, fairly sparkling with 
wit and humor, Introducing that# clever 
German comedian Snitz Moore and a 
small army of beautiful girls. The vau
deville is well worthy of mention and 
the little playlet as offered by Mr 
Moore and Company ls a trifle out of 
the ordinary and will certainly be ap
preciate dtoy those that like good dra
matic situations. Keegan and Mack 
are doing a great song and dance act, 
while the Mitchell Sisters are charming 
dancers. Grade and Reynolds, the fa
mous knockabout team, are also mem
bers of this organization.

JL-
Miss Carrie 

Piitti-Sing, Miss Elvia
Fr,

PEOPLE FLEE TO STREETS.
Earthquake Lasting Several Minutes 

Hooka German Town.
*> NdFLATTEN, Germany, Nov. 6. — The 

.. . a matured copdition most violent earthquake ever rxperl-

onÆ';Sw?r:v,,bvhv1rt,ilMU.n :râ,r°,m,,M *■“ °!
has been so rapid, that it is difficult to lye clty at 5 4<) o’clock this morning, 
obtain a building in Toronto large HoU£es were shaken and the people fled 
enough to accommodate it. The St. Panic-stricken into the streets. The 
Lawrence Arena Is being Used for the shock' which lasted for several minutes, 
first Mme, this year, and by the time wa* accompanied by sharp explosions 
the decorators are finished with the an<J thunderous rumblings in the earth 
Interior it will eclipse In artistic de- . slxtY or. seventy earthquake shocks 
corations any previous event ever held “,ave o*6" R*U here daily <*e part.week 
in Toronto. "hey are -now becomirg less frequent

. .Thousands of • flower - lovers will visit- ^t more violent. .The terrperature of 
this exhibition to see the wonderful medicinal springs In the vicinity
chrysanthemums, which outrival those has increased fifteen degrees 
grown In Japan.

The hand of the Royal Grenadiers 
will furnish the music for Thanksgiv
ing night.

*- Dr. Dreunan Resign».
ST. THOMAS, Nov. 6.—(Special).— 

The announcement was made to-day 
that Dr. Jennie Drennan, superinten
dent of the Amasa Wood Hospital, had 
tendered her resignation the first of 
the month.
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ARM DRIVEN THRU BODY.
Enormous Prnaure When Tone of Sfeel 

Costing Struck Mon.

NEWARK, N.Y., Nov. 6.—Several 
tons of steel castings slid from a car 
in the works of the Atha Steel Cast
ing Co. to-day, killing one of the nine 

pushing the car, and perhaps fa
tally injuring apother. When Louie 
Bradu's body was dug out it wai found« , 
that his right hand and forearm had 
been forced from his body. j * J

moon Trip and Vacation Thne are”the 
to^uèeS US6d f°r the first Pert and bur-

Three special nlgl^s are to he lntro- 
duced this week;. Wednesday will be 
Necktie night and those that attend 
are apt to ba called upon the stage 
by some of the chorus and receive a 
beautiful necktie. Thursday night fe
male members of the

The opening will take 
Ï * 1 , place at 2 o’clock on Thursday, but the 

dedicatory exercises will not take place 
until 8 o'clock in the evening, when 
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor J. M. 
Gibson will be the chief figure, support
ed by Sir Mortimer Clark, Sir James 
Whitney, Hÿs Worship the Mayor.thelr 
ladles and a. number of notable citizens.

The ladies to be In charge of the vari
ous "nations” and “booths” are-

5 TO STOP A CRYING BABY. moment. Cer-
opera could have been chosen^thf 
management of the Imperial Opera Co 
to usher In the eleventh week of their 
season at the Royal Alexandra 

A special Thanksgiving 
T^he Mikado” will 

afternoon.

boBabies cry because they are sick. It 
may be a pain in the stomach, colic, 
or cramps—but In any case a few 
drops of Nervillne soothes away the 
distress and allows the baiby to sleep 
peacefully. Where

! rt al'(. Me:men
cltld

matinee of 
be given Monday

he
there are young 

children there should also be Nervi- 
line. It cures all the minor aliments 
Just as promptly as the doctor—and 
not so expensive. For nearly fifty 
years Poison’s Nervillne has been the 
great household remedy of Canada. 
Every wise mother will keen a bottle 
near her at all times, 
where in large 25c bottles.

to near appeals on what he called 
flimsy disguises” against his sentences 

or death, imposed

. }a 
tion
Ptrij
llOUl
heal
coat
•was
6 fori

company will
To Carry Mall, ait Street Car».

MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—The postal dS* 
partment in this city Is nego-*’ 

on Peutella and ! Hating with the street railway for the 
murderers, who are to be hang- carriage of ma'ls between the different 

ed Dec. 18. city post offices an;l the railway star ■
■ . 0 “ tlons;

-p. „ .** the Maje.tle,
The offering at the Majestic Thanks- 

g^ving week Is “The Gambler of th^
life on thp€lw^t]°nal reI>re8entatlon of 
ire on the western border, when the
m^P °fi mlners and Indians, both
Pitched w-UhS|T.°n the war Path. were 
mitv tn Uh'n very noticeable proxl-
thpmm,n,.h other in the foothills of 
the mountains and on the plains The
Play abounds In narrow escapes of 
h®ro and heroine, ln the rough char- 
acters of the surroundings. In the reck-
wtih raatirt.^ time®’ and Is replete 
with realistic stage effects, parapher
nalia, etc., appropriate to the atmos
phere and locale of the play an old 
stage coach that has done actual ser
vice on the plains being used, real 
bronchos and one educated horse that 
raises a flag to signal an attack of 
desperadoes, a realistic prairie fire 
which is really a wonderful electrical 
invention, which causes the stage to 
Kf.vP t0 b,6 ab'aze, throwing bowle 
knives and lassos and all the other 
accomplishments of Indians and cow
boys A story of true heart interest 
Is cleverly unfolded by the author, 

mavlS' thvn the rapid succession 
of thrlllinir and soul stirring scenes 
and situations. In the end a young 
brother is united to a searching sister. 
In the person of a little war paint be
daubed Indian called “Little Great 
Bear,” who was stolen away from her

English tea room—The ladles repre
senting the Royal Grenadiers, 48th 
Highlanders, and the Queen's Own 
Rifles. Scotland — The ladies of the 
board of the Hospital for Incurables 
Ireland—The

'

1 Saturday Pon.
The third Saturday Pop Is to be held 

In Association Hall to-night and ought 
to have a crowded house with such 
talent as the Sheperley Sisters, enter
tainers, London, Eng.; Eddie Pigott, 
the funny man, and the famous Sher
lock Male Quartet. Miss Gertrude Jen
kins, pianist. ;

nurses of St. Michael's 
’ «•’ Hospital. France—Nurses and ladies of Sold every-

12 Tumors Removed Without an Operation. and
tinaiBut compare the Autonola A 

with any other Instrument of B 
its class of which you may 
know, and you will readily'

A realize for yourself the rea- 
^ sons for the remarkable de-

vtnîw -J01". thlB Instrftment.A VJ,th -the Autonola It ls pos- 
V Î, ** t0 render any composl- A

wi?he«fht,y as °,I3e ma>' wish. 2 
With other so-called “artistic" ■ 
instruments the rendition, de- ™ 
spite the roseate claims 
Vendors, is purely mechanl 
cal. With the Autonola 
can express himself 
as he may desire.

Cotne here and see this re 
— markable instrument for vour- 
W ?elf- We ffladly mall cata

logue to any address on re
quest. rc

111 maISilver Lake. Ont.. Sept 20, 1904 
Dear Mrs. Currah,—I am enjoy

ing better health than I have for 
eight years, and I think I am en
tirely cured. I have none of the old 
symptoms. I am very grateful for 

,my present health, and think Orange 
Lily is the greatest treatment for 
women the world knows. Its use 
in my case caused 12 tumors or 
growths of some sort to b. »x 
pelled. Some were as large as hen's 

and Others smaller down to
mv ni. V a walnut- You may use 
my ca.se in your advertisement, for 

At Is the solid truth, and pen can- 
hot describe all the rood it has done

fore
Boy Badly Hurt by Auto.

Swathed In bandages ani held stiff 
in plaster casts, seven-yearioid Victor 
Smerdon lies at his home at 21 Hayden-i 
street. The lad was struck by an auto
mobile as he was going home from 
school. The auto Is owned by Charles 
W. Band, 512 Jarvis-street.

The lad, who failed to

until
lug
mailaNV- ■v

The Richest Man in Cstnada
Cannot give his stomach anything better than Shredded Wheat/ 
I wo wheat biscuits with milk, a little fryit and a cup of coffee 

will supply, all the nourishment needed for half a day’s work 
at a cost of sfeven or eight cents.

AT ALL GROCERS 
13c a carton—2 for 25c

let& - one
not

iSpE *tei
forlow of ... . sep the auto,

which was hidden by a street car ran 
In front of It.

His right leg ls fractured. His should
ers are wrenched and hi/ head and 
face severely cut and bruised

robi
one F® 

exactly
evei
wa>•SiQq M th° SOl,d trUth. «xeava

an of the PosItivVb^eflSaflËVrj^

; an applied treatment and 
It produced results from

-/ : ii
dig/f the

CV ■- -the use of Orange Lilv." i t" 1 s" 1 n 'an d ti e d ' 1 re n t ^ 'J % t>en,eflts that always follow With the suffering organs. It oro'fhiced and comes in direct contact
women's disorders, including painful periods 1P St5rt, 'n aI* cases of

I will send a sample b ox contain fng 10 days' p >) r r h oea. etc.
any suffering woman who has not yet tried n L m (' a-bsolutely free, toAddress, with stamp— 3 n0t 5 et mrs f f^ hirrau"?/"6, her address.

Orange LUy is recommended and «»i,ï-1 Windsor. Ont
Ltd.

Ch1175jBellevlIIe Nurse Killed.
BELLEVILLÇ, Ncv. 6.—Miss Minnie 

Palmer, a trained nurse of this city 
was severely Injured in a runaway 
accident at Cortland. Ky„ a few days 
ago, and died from her Injuries. Her 
a *t.eT'R- Morden of this city, 
was with her when she died

Ç
J Bell Piano Warerooms §

146 Yonge Street ■
W PIANOS RENTED.

so
itheyet Hied it., if she will send 

recommended and sold fn Toronio^fht t'. EaWnCb.! ■ you
the 
U a 
bloc
deal
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IAUCTION SALKS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,BITS EE tlitnit ««ra^ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.V
1

CHRISTMASSuckling&Co. Suckling & Co»

HOIR TO SHEFFIELD CHOIR INLies in Weak, Watery Blood-Dr. 
. Williams’ Pink PUls Make the 

Blood Rich and Red.

We ere Inetrueted by The undersigned have received In
structions front E. R. C. Clarkson &. 
Sone, Assignees, to offer for sale byOSLER WADE ENGLANDLarge Gathering Enjoyed Cere

monials of Receptions at 
City Hall.

Public AuctionASSIGNEE
to offer for sale by Public Auction, at our 
Warerooms, 68 Welllngton-street West, 
Toronto, on

Hall, To- 
ve given a
lie greatest

Bloodlessness Is the starting point 
of consumption. When your blood is 
thin and watery your whole health 
declines. Your face grows pale, your 
appetite falls and your heart Jumpq 
and flutters at the least exertion or 
excitement. You are always weak and 
wretched and lose Interest In every
thing. This Is the point from which 
you may easily step into that hopeless 
decline that leads to consumption and 
the grave. What la actually needed 
to bring back health and strength and 
energy Is the new rich blood Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills actually make. In all 
the world there Is no other tonic medi
cine lijte them, and all who feel weak 
and easily tired should take these Pills 
at once, and regain new health. «

Miss Ada Burke, The Range, N.B., 
says: “I feel that I cannot say too 
mu<h In favor of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. In March, 1907, I was attacked 
with whooping cough, which clung to 
me for several months, and when the 
cough disappeared I was left weak and 
run down. All summer I was ailing, 
but when the autumn came I 'seemed 
to be .completely -worn out. For a whole 
month I never moved outside the house, 
and cotfld scarcely walk about the 
house I was so weak. I had no anpe- 
tlte, my color was a greenish yellow.
I had severe headaches and would be 
almost breathless at the least exer
tion. I took several bottles of medi
cine, but It did not help hie, and then 
niv mother got me three boxes of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. When I had used 
them I was much better, and bv the 
time I had taken another three boxes 
I was again enjoying the best of health, 
with a hearty appetite, good color and 
renewed energy."

If you want new health and new 
strength try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills; 
a fair use of this medicine win not dis
appoint you. Sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 50 cents a box or six 
boves for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams 
Medleln^Co.. Brockvllle. Ont.

AMERICAN LINE.at their warerooms, 68 Wellington St. 
West, Toronto, on Plymouth, Cherbourg and Southampton.

8.S. ST. LOUIS, DBÇ. 12.WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18 Wednesday, Nov. 11th
The civic welcome to the Sheffield 

Choir at the City Hall yesterday after
noon was a pleasing event and fitting 
tribute to the distinguished choristers 
from abroad.

While admission was presumably by 
ticket these passports were not de
manded, and a large gathering filled 
the space around the main stairway 
on the lower floor and crowded the 
railing on the floor above. The mem
bers of the Cchubert Choir were sta
tioned on the stairway, while the cen
tral portion of the main corridor was 
reserved for the guests, who numbered 
more than 200.- Banks of palms and1 
chrysanthemums heightened the effect, 
while the bunting displayed the old

.Mm ,f| îu odaim ami v gold and black of the University ofBOTTLED IN BRAIN ONLY. Sheffield.
THE WINE OF QUALITY exported Before the mayor's address the Schu- 

by the "premier" sherry house of the bert Choir rendered Impressively the 
Forld, Messrs. GONZALEZ 4 BY ASS, National Anthem, Lavallee's “O Can- 
Df Jerez, Spain, Is their celebrated ada,” and “The Maple Leaf." 
brand, IDOLO 8EC0 SHERRY, bottled The mayor said In part:
and sealed exclusively at their own "It affords me no little pleasure to
Bodegas. It la pleasing to the healthy, welcome to Toronto an organization 
beneficial to the sick and a necessity so distinguished as the sweet singers 
en all dinner tables. of Sheffield. You are not only wel-

For sale at all leading Hotels, Cafes, come .because you come to us on a 
Restaurants and Wine Merchants the mission that brings Joy and gladness 
World over t0 a11 ' l°vers of music—perhaps the

Lawrence A. Wilson CorUtS* highest conception of art—but because 
. Montre»! is you are our near relations. The peo- Canadlan Agents, Montreal. 18 ple £ the great republic to the south

! ofyus are our most frequent visitors. 
(They come to us at short Intervals to 
hold conventions and to mingle with 
our citizens. But they are only our 
neighbors. You are our kinsmen, our 
blood relations. It Is to you we look for 
sympathy and support in our hour of 
trial, and it Is you we stand ever ready 
to aid In the defence of a united em
pire and a common flag—the flag that's 
braved a thousand years the battle and 
the breeze.

"It Is for these reasons you are 
doubly.welcome to our dtp. We want 

you to feel that, altho separated from 
your home by the broad Atlantic, warm 
hearts and homes arfe here opfen to re
ceive you and to extend a cordial wel
come to you.

"You will find during your visit to 
Canada that, tho ahe is but a younger 
daughter of the great mother country 
beyond the sea, to which we owe a 
common allegiance, she Is neither en
tirely destitute of choral culture nor 
unappreciative of the artistic Interpre
tation of the great .masters."

The mayor's address was followed by 
the _presentatlon to Miss Eleanor Cow- 

of a bouquet of American Beauty 
s by his worship.
r. Coward In rising to reply on be

half of the famous choir was .greeted 
with cordial, applause. He said that 
the city's warm welcome had struck 
a deeply responsive chord in the hearts 
of the visitors. He appreciated to the 
full the sentiments expressed by the 
mayor, and hoped that the visit would 
bear good fruit in strengthening the 
bonds between Canada and the mother 
country. He thanked the Schuberrt 
Choir for its participation, remarking 
that It was seldom hte choir had the 
pleasure, of being welcomed in song. 
The main object in coming to Canada 
was to Join with colleagues on this 
side of the water in the forward move
ment In music.

The Sheffield Choir 
with fine effect "O. Gladsome Light,' 
from Sullivan’s. "Golden Legend." and 
In lighter vein. MaeFarlane's 'You 
Stole My Love." The applause was 
most enthusiastic.

at 2 o’clock p.ro., the assets of the es
tate of ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York to London Direct. 
S.S. MESABA, DEC, 12.

LINEat 2 o'clock p.m., the estate of the

W. MAY & SON
Weston, Ont.PALMER PHLNOGD^UMITED i

■
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINEconsisting of—

Lot 1—-Machinery, Shafting.
Pollers. Belting and Tools | 
alee Wagons end Sleighs. . $2002.75

Let 2—Land aad Planing Mill 3880.00

$5042.73
The above will be offered en bloc, 

and If not sold, In separate lota as 
above.

TERMS OF SALE i One-third cash,- 
10 per cent, at time of sale and bal
ance In two and four months, with 8 
per cent. Interest, satisfactorily se
cured.

Inventory and Plant may be seen on 
the premises, John Street, Weston, 
Ont., ten miles west of Toronto via 
trolley line from West Toronto.

Any further Information will be given 
on application to E. R. C. Clarkson 8k 
Sons, S3 Scott Street, Toronto.

SUCKLING * CO,
Auetloaeers.

UXBRIDGE, ONT.
comprising the following assets :

PARCEL 1—(a)—-The .seal estate* 
and premises of the Palmer Plano Com
pany In the Town of Uxbridge, describ
ed as follows:—All and singular those 
certain parcels or tracts of land and 
premises, situate, lying and being In 
the Town of .uxbrldge. In the County 
of Ontario, and being composed of lot 
number three hundred and forty-four

Portland to Liverpool. 
S.S. CANADA', DEC. 12.

RED STAR LINE.
Total

New York—Antwerp—Paris. 
S.S. ZEELAND, DEC. 12. I
WHITE STAR LINE.

SECO SHERRY New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
S.S. ARABIC, DEC. 12. 

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton 
S.S. OCEANIC, DEC 16.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool.
S.S. CYMRIC, DEC. ». 

Intending passengers should have 
reservations made without delay.

(8441 in Block M. M„ as the same ap- 
pears^on the municipal plan of the 
Town of Uxbridge. And lots numbers 
three hundred and nine (309) and three 
hundred and ten (310), and those parts 
bf lots numbered three hundred and 
four ($04) and three hundred and eight 
(308) lying east of the Grand Trunk 
Railway track In block H. H.. and thoee 
portions of lots numbered three hun
dred and thirty-four (334) and three 
hundred and thirty-nine (33»; lying 
east of the Grand Trunk Railway track 
In block L.L.. and all that part of lot 
numbered three hundred and two (302)
In block G. vG..
railway tracks, as appears on the mun- __
lcipal plan of the said Town of Ux- EXECUTORS^ NOTICE TO CREDI-
brldge, and subject to the maintenance SïTlite wÏÎ'twÎ
by tne parties of the first part, between f Î* T
the property of one Isaac James Gould oeto, Retired Farmer, Deceased, 
and the property herein mentioned, of „ 
all the fences, valued at $34.902.78.(wv plant and machlnprv valued at **evlseu Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter tilaesTt* * y* luea at 129, that all creditors and others having

„ ... claims against the estate of the said
nit. nimhïê Daniel LaRose, who died on or about thedise, varnishes, patterns, oils, lumber 16th day of September, 1906, are required,

In yard and In drykljke, P la nos and on or belore the 20th of November, 1908, 
piano parts, work In process of manu- - >en<l by post, prepaid, or deliver, to 
facture, . °®c* U« f ’ t» o "i”?*®' Messrs. Baird * Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-
sc™*.e,8’ etc" et„e" vl,*u , V ? .2® street. Toronto, Solicitors for the Execu-

This property, comprising the above tors, under the last will and testament
two parcels, valued at $72.154.08, also of the eald d«Ceaaed, their certain names, 
the good-will of the business, will be addreaaea ul] descriptions, the full par- 
offered for sale en bloc, subject to a tkulars of their claims, and the nature 
reserve bid. The real estate -a under of the securities, if any, held by them, 
mortgage to the extent of $25,000 to <july verified.
the Town of Uxbridge, to be repayable Xnd further take notice thet after said 
In twenty annual instalments of prin- ]alt mentioned date the Executors will 
cipal and Interest, amounting to proceed to distribute the assets of the 
$1839.64. deceased among the parties entitled there-

If a satisfactory sale la not obtain- to, having regard only to the claims of 
ed en bloc, the property will be sold which they shall then have notice, and 
In parcels as above set forth, subject that the said Executors will riot be liable 
to reserve bid. the first parcel being tor the said assets, or any part thereof, 
real estate, plant and machinery, val- to any person or persons of whose claims 
ued at $49.799.56; the .second parcel notice shall not have been received by 
being the supplies, merchandise, etc., them at the time ef such distribution, 
valued at $22,354.62. Also the good- Dated at Toronto. 17th October. 1903. 
will of the business. BAIRD 8k MACKENZIE.

Attention Is called to the- very easy 666 Solicitors for Executors. New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
terms for the payment of the property. ——--------------—---------------------------------------- Arabic ... Nov. 14 l Baltic ........  Nov. 28
which really amounts to 20 years' __ ,.RI,nITnn, Celtic .... Nov. 21 ! Cedric .......... Dec. K dam,
rental of $1839.54 each year.after which NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Plgmoutk— Shcrbourg —Southampton large
the purchaser becomes the owner with- -p a Majestic.. Nov. Ill Teutonic.. Nov. 25 world.

L2,4- ss tiss*$s3ms kftyv2-&*vsarate of 7 per cent, per annum. ~5î0’ the BOSTON TO ITALY & EGYPTStock and Inventory may be inspect- Hda,^ar^ ^ ab0utThe 3*st da^of ' Via A.oree, Madeira aad Gibraltar
ed on the premises at AJxbrldge. and . AD lgog are t0 bv Canopic ... Nov. 21, Jan. 2, Feb. 13. Mar. 27
WADF°rEmnire BuikHiur Wellington* post,' prepaid, or dellw to E. J. Hearn. Republic ............ Nov. 28, Jari. 22, Mar 6
WADE, Empire Building, .Wellington v • v Bulldlnr. 46 King- Romanic .. Dec. 5, Jan. 31), Mar. 16, Apr. 24
street west. Toronto. i ■ west Toronto solicitor for the Cretic ....... Dec. 10, Jan. 16. Feb. 27. Apr. 3

Further particulars and conditions of o? before ?be »rd day of CEDRIC 21 086 tone" Jan' 9
A»etJ££F *tSmiid^ERTorSeS November. A.D. 1908, their names, ad- vCUIUU Largest in the trade. Feb. 20
widIwv «îfjrtwBn Mire » dresses and descriptions, and a full state-. Full particulars on application to 

®?LL AND p;RICE. h_s so- mfnt of the particulars of their claims H. O. THORLEY,

"•''Si « swart® 'zarsr&ssi
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
th-n have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 2Sth 
October, A.D. 1908.

E. J. HEARN,
Solicitor for the Toronto General Trusté 

Corporation, Executors of the said 
estate.

SINGLE FARE 
TO-DAY î4

For RETURN TICKETS BETWEEN | 
ALL STATIONS--good going
To-Day, Sunday and Monday. 

Return Limit
TUESDAY, NOV. 10

Convenient Trains 
TO ALL POINTS.

City Ticket Office Cor. King end Yonge Streets *

ant H. G. THORLEY,031 n3-7ian Passenger Agent tor Ontario,
41 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington Street

t ESTATE NOTICES.lying east of said
246

)aehmann, AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louis ..Nov. 14 I St. Faul ....Nov 28 
Phllndelphla.Nov.il | New York ..Dec. 6
Philadelphia—Queenetown— Liverpool
Friesland ..Nov. 21 I Merlon 
Haverford.Nov. 28 I Friesland ..

I

De.c 12 
Dec. 26CLOSE ELECTIONS.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE
New Yerk—London Direct

Minnehaha Nov. 14*1 Minnetonka .. 
Minneapolis Nov.21 i Mesaba .... 1

to, Can. FALL SCHEDULEOfficial Count May Make Changei 
< Triumph of Protection.I ■ Train» leave Toronto -9.00 a. j 

m. Exprès» for P»rry Soua«l, j 
Sudbury and intermediate \ 

Exprès» for '\ 
P»rrv Sound train» arrive ) 

Toronto 10.30 e. m. and 5.30 p. m. daily except 
Sunday. Office» corner King and Toronto St», 
and Union station. 246tf

Dec. 5 
Dec. 12WASHINGTON, D.C., Nov. 6—With 

the later returns from the congressional 
districts thruout the country, there are 

' indications of a ’ number " of contests. 
In many of the districts the vote be-

WHITE STAR,DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

Canada ... Nov. HI 'Canada .... Dec.12 
2j f "Dominion .. Jan. 2

point» 5 p. m.
ADVISES CONFERENCE.

•Dominion..Nov. : 
•From Portland.Cblet Justice Malock Net Able to Grant 

4- Pass Privileges. LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.

•Wlnlfrodlan Nov.ll "Canadian .Nov. U 
•From Portland.
•Boston and Albany docks, E. Boston.

tween the Republican and Democratic- 
candidates has been close, Involving 
possible changes as the result *ot the 

' official count. ., ’
The most remarkable upsrt In the 
ngresslonal situation since recon

struction «ays has occurred In North 
Carolina, where with a Democratic ma- 
.Jority of approximately 40,000, three 
out of the ten members of congress 
sent tp. Washington will be Republi
cans. This '-is attributed to a great 

’change In sentiment, with a leaning 
.. ’ towards the Republican doctrine of« 

protedtlve tariff.

The test case in the non-jury court, 
which Chief Justice Mulocli has been 
hearing for the past two days, has 
petered out. The North American Tele
graph Company sought for a finding 
by the chief justice as to their trans
portation rights over the Bay of Quinte 
Railway, a line running between Deser- 
onto and Bannockburn. The telegraph 
company had secured the , perpetual 
right as to telegraph communication 
along that line, and had enjoyed un
limited "pass" privileges for their 
workmen and goods along the railway 
line as well. Amalgamation changed 
all this and an agreement was made 
giving the . telegraph men rights on 
only two trains.. They wanted more. 
Argument was not heard yesterday, 
but the chief Justice told A. B. Cun
ningham, counsel for the telegraph 
company, his impression was that ft 
would be wise for him to consider 
overtures from the railway company 
In the mattfer, late tho It might be.

"I see a very great difficulty."- said 
the Judge, "for you if you support 
ycur claims for transportation as you 
claim. My Judgment would be strict
ly along legal -lines, and not likely to 
be satisfactory to you, because the 
mere fact that you have a legal /right 
to transportation may not eiil 
to travel free as you clalm^-^ 
to get down to a reasonabteji 
consider the facilities of the passen
ger trains to carry you 
goods. You have not produced evidence- 
to show thaFJthe transportation given 
you did not nheet with your needs."

Mr. Cunningham announced t(iat he 
was perfectly willing to open privât» 
negotiations again and e the '.Judge 
agreed to that.

Vt, i'll HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,50$ 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via • . BOTtt ocvtjt
Sailings Wednesdays as per Bailing

Oct. 20 ...
Oct. 27 ....
Nov. 3 ....

RED STAR LINECO
• New York—Am cwerp—Peri».

Finland .... Nov. 11 | Kroonland. Nov. 2» 
Vaderiand. Nov. IS I Zeeland.........Dec. 12

WHITE STAR LINE .........................Rotterdam
........... New Amsterdam.
...........................-Ryndam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter- 
24,179 tone register, one of the 

•t marine leviathans of the

i X

96A' n
. , _ R. M. MELVI|,|,E,

Uer.eral Passenger Agent. Toronto, OnLSeise Coir for
WINDSOR. Nov. 6,-^(Special.)—John 

Martin, brother of ex-Alderman Joe 
Martin, by refusing to pay a fine In 

..the'- police court for violation of the 
ir^mltation law. Is minus.a COw and a 
j'- buggy. Chief Willis haVtiig seized them 

,<■ for sale-to cover the amount of a fine 
| _sthfch .was inflicted several , months

Floe.
ed

ago. t >

*- Christmasi" EnglandScore** Q.mtft-r YaffiotTog.
It's the unswerving sticking to high 

quality in the cloths, cutting., fitttlng 
and the making that has built and 
held the great tailoring trade of R. 
Score & Son, 77 West King-street, what 
It Is to-day. As a demonstration of 
great values this week the firm Invite 
your judgment on their rangé of genu
ine indigo dyed serge suitings £t twen
ty-live dollars.

Ocean rates'very low now and Accom
modation never better. Five " sailings 
specially set aside for Christmas pas
sengers, all landing you In good time. 
Nov. 13 ...
Nov. 21 ■>
Nov. &-ù<.
Dec. y...
Dec. 1Ï ...

Laké Erie and Lake Champlain carry 
only second cabin and steerage 
gers. Rates: $46.00 and $47.50 
and |27.60 steerage.

Send for our “one-cabin" booklet and 
compléta sailing list. S. J. Sharp, W.P.

2467

54*

Suckling&tiothen renderedVash Day 
sure, and 
a Delight

P. & o.& you 
iba ve 
i*z and

.. .Empress of Ireland

......... .Lake Champlain

.. .Erhpress of Britain
.........................Lake Erie
[..Empress of Iceland

■ day oef

Sale to the Trâde of
Drygoods, Hosiery, Underwear, 
woolens, ciotmng, Boots, 
Rubbers, Slippers, Furs, ate.

at our warerooms, <5
$8 Wellington Street West, Toronto,
Commencing at 10 o’

STBAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,
(Carrying H. B. M. Malls). 

Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall St.. E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av. 

LONDON.
( ydur

1666 passen-
se:ond.SHORT WEIGHT BREAD,Sensation in Chicago.

CHICAGO, Nov. 6.—The Thompson 
family, backed by deadly weapons,-, 
holds possession of the residence of 
Samuel Gregston, the Hindsdale mil
lionaire, near whose sick bed two sons-^
In-law, It is alleged, engaged in a fistic TPripe-avenue, was
encounter which resulted in a court In the afternoon police court yeyerday 
proceeding before Justice of the Peace for malting short weight bread. An 
Edgar Davis yesterday. inspector of the medical health depart

ment weighed the bread and found a 
number of loaves to be between one 
and two ounces short. .

The Harris Abattoir Company paid 
$10 and costs for erecting the vault In 
the construction of which Jonas cross 
was killed. No permit had been taken

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREUiiORS 
—In the Metier of the Estate of Re- 
beeea Blekell. late of the City of 
Toroato, Married Woman, Deceased.

. Raker. Flaed—Cases to 
Pcllee Court.

REGULAR sad FREQUENT SERVICES
For First and second-class

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

StreetGerrari

ss a.m. on
A., T1 Yoase Street, Toronto.10c—at all dealers. WEDNESDAY OV. 11J. .meinoeff, -baker, Gerrard-street and 

fined $5 and costs
»

The FABRE LINE
New York to Marseilles, via Naples. l5i- 
redt to Nice (Riviera), February 6. 1909, 
per new twin screw “Venezia." 11,000 tons. 
Catholic Cruise to the Holy Land,"Feb. 27 
and March 6, 1909, $320 upward. Sailings 
thrice a month. Unique saloon accommo
dations (no Inside staterooms); French 
cuisine. J. Ter Kulte, In<?.. G.P.A.. 33 
Broadway, N.Y. R. M. MELVILLE, 
Agent, corner Adelaide and Torouto-sts., 
Toronto. 246

Children's Knitted Woollens, Rlngwood Notlce hereby g,veni pur8uant to The
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter wool scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers, .*9 and amending acts that all creditors ^.r,” and ' Drm.wen,n Men's ^d “Shaving rtaîms ag^nst ^s

K-nJ1 fate of the said Rebecca Blekell. who
coats Cardigans. Eng. Nat. Wool Shirts dled on or about the 11th day of July,
and Drawers. , _ 1908 are required, on or "before the first
x- i i « -)5??cn W,ors4tî day of December, 1908, to send- by post,
Knleker Hose, Girls and Women s Rib prepald, or deliver, to the undersigned. 
Cashmere, In assorted bundles. Clearing Owens & Proudfoot, Solicitors for Henry 

manufactuieri I Sheard, Esq., the Executor of the said
0°^' Mens oxershlrts Moleskin, ( estate, their names, addresses and de- 

"C; , Sateen, Serge. Flannel, ,etc. scrlptlons. and full particulars of their
Men s Heavy LlaÇJc Overalls. Mole, do. claims, and the nature of the security,
Drees Goods, Costume Cloths, Tweeds, ^ any held by them

Meltons, W orsteds, etc. And further take notice that after such
Art Sateens, Cretonnes, White Sheets, date the said Executor will proceed to 

Plain and Twill, While and Colored attribute the assets of the said estate 
Quilts, Comforters, etc. among the parties entitled thereto, having

Clothing regard only to the claims of which he
n«.’ y [, M*»11 then have no111"», and will not beMen s, Youths and Bojs Suits, Child- llabie to anyone of whose claim he shall 

ren a .-piece and 3-piece Suits Men s t 1)ave received-notice before such dls- 
Pants, Boys' Knee Pants, Men s Over- IVih.uin,, 
coals, Raglans, Rain Coats, Reefers, etc..
In Youths' and Boys’.

FURS—
Men’s Fur Coats, Ladles' Jackets,

Coats, Stoles, Capelines, Collarettes,
Sets, Muffs, Gauntlets. Men's Fnv'Caps,
Boys’ Fur Caps, Collars, Mitts, etc.

SPECIAL-
20 BALES Men’s Heavy Canadian Wool 

Ha'f Hose, various qualities.
Boots, Rubbers, Slippers, etc.
A Dry Goods Stock in Detail.
A Grocery Block in Detail, 

l »... 1 Roller Top Desk.
K, n i 2 Door Shew Cases.

-LIBERAL TERM8-

shortly be Saint Goes to Mereerr
With the arrest of Martha Brennan 

yesterday morning by Detective Twigg, 
the last of the trio o-f runaways from 
the Alexandra Girls' School, Is In cus
tody. The escape was made Oct. 27. 
She comes up In police court this 
morning charged with escaping and 
with theft of a watch from the school.

The other_ two, Emily Saint an/I 
Margaret >^tilrhead. were In the child
ren’s court yesterday morning. The 
unsaintly Saint goes to the Mercer for 
a year, while Margaret goes back to 
the home.

EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

une. I
6tf

,1
HOSIERY—2000Stomach Catarrhlr or Toughest

d Ber.rd

it
and all Eststern Ports

Watery Rising, Belching Gas, 
Digestive Weakness.

out.The cases against Wolfe, Harwiteh, 
Morris, Hans Eafer and Sam Brogman 
and Robert Stokes for Illegal./ alstri 
Luting election bills were dropped.

For allowing A. Shields, one of .he 
drivers of his electric coaches, to solicit 
fares, G. W. Verrai was fined $1 -,na

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.

VIA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS. ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infor
mation obtained on 
THE COMPANY'S .

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets.

L
New Depot for Stratford.

STRATFORD, Nov. 6.—(Speeal.)— 
John Pullen, assistant freight traffic 
manager G. T. R.. authoritatively' an
nounced at the board of trade banquet 
last night that Stratford would have 
a new G. T. R. station with the next 

The People's Sunday Service at the year.
Gran.l Onera House to-morrow night

New discoveries in the line of medl- ... tilk- the form of a thanksgiving :Alai" 1,1 I**"k,"B-
cal treatment have come before the . ,.„,ri0tlc service; Beautiful slides, ; ^ov- 6.—(Special.)—Of
profession of late years with almost -Ltlve of the bountiful harvest, 11- j 149 samples of pickles collected thru- 
alarming rapidity, but one that pro- ? ^ ,hn life of Edward VII. and out Canada during the months of July
mises to outdistance all others in the natures of the life of Christ j ai)d August and analysed by A. M-e-
treatment of stomach and digestive the plctorlal address. Master G,!1' ail but two were found»to have
troubles is Ferrozone, which is a "J frM "lorrison who has earned the ! been made »f ve tables In good con-
Scientlflc comiblnatlon of vegetable ex- v lrd >!° r-reetest box- singer ! dilion- In two
tracts and juices that soothe the atom- title of Canada -' ^ I used to harden
• cn and improve digestion in a truly «»d Mr. Will M^renex xMll * "6 **’
Wonderful way. proprlate songs. The service \\ ill be a l

iso many are interested in finding a fitting prelude to the da> a' o\v ng. j
«ally good stomach medicine, that Mr. Mr. Wilkinson wishes ns to state that
McKenzie, one of the most prominent there has not been the slightest fiict o 
citizens in Cambridge, tells of a remedy w th the police, who are friendly to the
he proved to be a “cure.” services and promise their support.

“Although my appetite was poor,and There is not a more impressively reli-
I ate little, 1 always had the-sensa-i gious service in America, nor a more 
tion of having eaten too much. I ex- respectable audience. The services
perienced weight and oppression an j supply a great want in the city by
hour or two after eating. Often I had reaching a class who are not regular
heartburn, risings of a bitter liquid, tchurclr attendants, 
coated tongue and bad breath. There 
was a continual gnawing pain in my 
stomach, especially before meals*.

4'>7*

'sstiKarrtt’"’
, T. ikpt TwhJne CaffiM*. - 160$

^tcady! 
Jwirr I

Fred. M. McKenzie recommends 
scientific treatment that 

cured him.

IBS!f you will send up 
it of postage and 

send you a trial-- 
t to remove con- 
id furnish a good 
>per & Co.. Dept. 8, 
s Street, Montreal. 
>t. 8. 6tf

costs. application to 
(GENT IN TORON-OWENS » PROUDFOOT,

32 Adelaide-street East. Toronto, Solicitors 
for Executor.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
VietoQan sails ..'

THE KING.”••GOD SAVE Thursday, Nov. S
Grampian ^stalls ................. Friday, Nov. 13
Corsican sails ...................... Friday, Nov. 20 *"

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
No steamer Nov. 4.

Pretorian sails ....................
Numldian sails ....................

-rCHRISTMAS BAILINGS;
From St. John. Halifax 

.... Nov. 28 
.... Dec. 4 
.... Dèc. 12

Full particulars en application to

lew 6

mortgage sale— NEW YORK HOTELS.
, Nov. If.. 
,^.i>iov. 21Z

Undet and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, them will be offered for sale by 
public auction on Saturday, the Four
teenth day of November. 1908. at the 
hour of two o’clock in the afternoon 
at the office of I. N. Sharpe & Son, No- 
133 Dundas-street East, In the City of 
West Toronto, by L N. Sharpe & Son, 
Auctioneers, the following property, 
namely:— 

those

MARTINIQUE
lADWAt'Airo *1D 
BALD SQUAWS, N..J.CITT.

THRU BODY. Tunisian sails 
Victorian sails 
Corsican sails

Dec. 5; When Tons of Steel 
truck Mon.

Nov. 6— Several 
ngs slid from a car 
i:> At ha Steel Vast- | 
ling one of thé nine 
ar, and perhaps fa
ther. When Louis 
lug out It-was found 
d and forearm had 
is body.

on Street Car*. ^
v. G,—The postal de

ls nego-*. 
rc-et railxvay for the 
etween the different 
r.-.li the railway sta-

i'BROa Tim /

THE niOHEST CT-A3$ OPl THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge St., Toronto.AUCTION SALEKidney Disease 

Nearly as Fatal 
as Consumption

» 5»

pSSifll
certain parcels - or tracts 

of land and premises situate In the 
City of West Toronto (formerly the 
Town of, Toronto Junction) in the 
County of York, and being composed 
of lots numbers seven and eight, ac
cording to a plan filed in the office of 
Land Titles at Toronto as “M143” and 
registered as parcels 17 and 21 In the 
register fob the Town of Toronto Junc
tion. on which is erected a two storey, 
brick veneered tenement house and 
known as houses 57 and 59 Jerome- 

and 185 A, .lloughby-

All i sadOf House and Lot on 
Rusholme Road,Toronto

218

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to all parts of the world by

When It comes to giving advice on Under the power Of sale contained In a 
Kidney Disease, there can be no higher c«1iln mortgage, which will be produced

"ïr&'B? .ïÆ&r 1 assrsCanadian Purity Association. tion of the kidneys is as loiloxvs:000"* i theTr°Wu^tlon*Rooms Nô.^Kb^ïtreêt
The monthly business meeting of the “At night put a sample of your. East. Toronto, on Saturday, the 28th dav 

Canadian Purity Education Associa- urine in a glass or wide-mouthed jar of November. 1903. at the - hour of 12 street .and 183
ctid avwi**Clthè*Spre«ident8' Dr À S* ty-to^hou» ,ta"d ,<>r at ,east twe”: ° AU thaT cirtlin ir.ct of „nd per cent, on date of
wîteon. in' the chair. ’ ' "H U then contains a sediment, looks TorontTlnd* wTplVÎ? lot* Number tî£*r p^rUcutars ZoA cond'.Uons It sàle", beTtwe.n°" jthn * Mall heretf°jf« •a,«Un1F

McGill-street, for its library and read- , Knktiwlîf l^e p.^va ence of kidney and more particularly described In the j Datedl at, V eat Toronto this 30th jybn Mallon '* Co.. has heS tWa day 
Wroom, the ,alter to be open to the Rouble Dr. Ham.lton prepared a re- Mortgage. ^ ^ ^ ^ No. 1,^ « thank
nl!nns andJ^lnes d Frida^’ af‘cr-, That remedy, his famous Pills of “T8” dwelling house known as Number ; street North. West Toronto. ing the public for its liberal patronage
noon, and evening Mandrake and Butternut, completely 21A'iRus,ll° meïT°ad'—.o- «a ms „ , . * ______ ______ ___________________________ in-the past, and trust that the Same

At the monthly educational meeting cures all forms of k|dney troublé reserved bid fixed by -------------- - will be extended to Mr. Woods, who will
of the association, to be held in the xrever known to fail -m vena£>8* . » . Ml. , APP! I#-1 AT’l/'fcTU ^f,ntinue the business at the same stand,
Y. W C a. Tuesday SSSCn t.nlr.*, J'S ’ S8 SU SS SSLftJtSSB.'Mî
next, J. J. Kelso will give an address ternut Pills hot only prevent kidney terest. . tUK UIVUKLE to the rome accotqits owing
on “Play Grounds." Others will take trouble from developing, but cure its Further particulars and conditions of , . -—:—- Dated at Toronto tills 31st dav «part In the program. most acute stages. sale will be made know^ at .the time of Notice Is hereby given that Evelyn Cr^1901 uusjutaiyo

From every quarter of the country ' r'r|d may he nMalned in the me-.n- Martha Keller, of the City of Toronto, Incomes nmof of the marvelous cirés ,ln1e at the °-f1cc of the Vendors’ Solid- the County of York. In the Province «t 
comes proor ot tne raarvunus cures 1or<1 > Ontario, married woman, will apply to
Dr. H mll on m kes wi.h hi= Mtndrake McCarthy, 09LER. HOSKIN & HAR- the Parliament of Canada at the next 
and Butternut Pills, COURT. Venders' Solicitors, Heme session thereof, for a bill of divorce from

No other kidney medicine has such Life Building, Toronto. Her husband, Charles Henry Keller, for-
a splendid record; no other treatment Dated Eth November, 1908. 666 merly ot the said City of Toronto, clerk,
homiir^d"^: pubucthe physicians' —--------------- • srtsrwsrsr
hoSick8re^f,Waiting cure,, unquali- P-b,,e,«, Bureau. 0" the gr°Und

fled satisfaction, have placed Dr. Ham- OTTAW A, Nov. 6.—(Speclal.)J-The Dated at Toronto. Province of Ontario, 
ilton's PlUs ahead of all competitors. Ottawa Board of Trade has passed a this 10th day of Scptembjr, 1908 
Sold by all dealers In 25c boxes, five resolution suggesting that the city MArnnNATr) cauvpv a nrvo/r axtt, 
for $1.00. Avoid substitutes. By mall should establish a publicity bureau, Tor'onto-strcet T(^?iVnLAaî,u'
from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, ânef will provide $2000 of the cost If citors for AppltoanL 'Evel^n Martha 
Ont, and Hartford, Conn., VJS.Ju the suggestion Is acted upon. v. ; - lUUer,- - yn g

R. M. MELVILLE
cityis agent for principal lines from Ameri

can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress, Cor.,,fAdelalde and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010. 246 rNOTICE OF DISSOLUTIONBud Case Cured.

“No case of Catarrh of the stomach 
and digestive organs could be worse 
than mine. I suffered the limit of hu
man'endurance. For two years I doc
tored,' but didn't find the" real remedy 
until 1 got Ferrozone. What a bless
ing this preparation must be to all 
mankind. I took one Ferrozone tab
let at the' close of each meal and in 
one week improved. In a month, altho 
not cured, the improvement was 
steady. I continued to use Ferrozone 
for three months and was* restored to 
robust perfect health. I would urge 
every man to try Ferrozone—in many 
ways it will do good." „ •

In all cases of Weak Stomach, In
digestion, Nervousness, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Insomnia. General Debility. 
Chronic Dyspepsia and all wasting dis
eases use Ferrozone, no remedy will 
so surely and quickly restore one to 

tthe full vigor of health and strength.
When you take Ferrozone everything 

you eat -tastes good, and every bit of 
the nutriment that your food contains 
k assimilated and appropriated by the 
blood and tissues. Try Ferrozone, al' 
dealers, 50c per box or six boxes for 
12-o0. Get It to-day.

r\

ANCHOR LINE
6LAS60W «89 LONDONDERRY1

Co.urn.bla ... . .Oct. 24, Nov„ 21, Dec,T9 
t or general, Information -aptly to K, 

M. Melville G.P.A.. for Ontarto. tO ToT 
ronto St., Gee. McMurrlch, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts

Vtada
Icled Wheat, 
up of coffee 
day’s work

ictoj
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y
Occidental 4 Oriental Steamship Ce.

and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Co* 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Manchuria  .................................. Nov 10,h
Nippon Maru  ..................................Nov. .17th

For rates ot passago and. fùll parti- 
culara, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadlaa Passenger Agent, Toronto.

* John Mallon, M. J. Woods.
Get* $130 for Treep»*».

Mr. Justice Button In the non-jury 
assizes gave judgnient yesterday allow
ing Mrs. Eliza Jane Taylor $150 dam
ages In the $400 action for trespass 
she had brought against Margaret,^ 

William Mackenzie, president 
of the C.N.R. Mrs. Taylor, who oweu 
a much-wanted slip of property on 
Balsam Lake." claimed daffirnges be
cause Mrs. Mackenzie, her neighbor, 
had cut down ,her shade trees, and 
spoiled the bathing beach 4n front of 
her place. -

Pereonator Jnmp* Ball.
OTTAWA, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Jas. 

Weir, who was last week arrested at 
the instance ot Liberale at North Lan
ark for impersonation, and who was 
on ball, did not put In an appearance 
before the Carlcton Place magistrate 
last evening, and his ball was estreat
ed. This Is the first case of plugging 
known In North Lanark. Weir claim
ed he had received Inducements to Im
personate.
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Thanksgiving Day
RETURN TICKETS

AT SINGLE FARE

On Sale November 6th, 
7th, 8th and 9th

Between all stations in Can
ada, also to petroit and Port Hu
ron, Mich., Buffalo, Niagara 
Falls, Suspension Bridge and 
Black Rock, N.Y. 4
Return Limit, Nov. 10th.

Secure tlcaets at City Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. ,
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Pastor Russell’s Sermon^ , |

------- I I

kit

Co, PITTSBURG, Nov. 1.—Pastor C. T. 
Russell preached to an attentive audi
ence of about 800 to-day In Allegheny 
Carnegie Hall. Ha took for his text 
Christ's words: "The harvest is the 
end of the age,” and “Whatsoever man 
soweth, that shall he: also reap.” (Matt, 
xiil., 39; Gal. vi., 7). He said:

The worldly j)re hot supposed to haye 
an understanding of the divine pur
poses because they have not entered the 
school of Christ to be taught of Him. 
Hence, as the apostle Intimates, the 
world’s conception of affairs Is that "all 
things continue as they were from the

<r est blessings ,were prepared for .these 
by the ploughshare of trouble, and the 
Lord assures us that the trouble which 
He Is about to permit to come upon 
the world will eventuate In such an 
overturning of human hearts and af
fections, such a breaking up of the 
fallow ground as will make mankind 
ready, yea, anxious for the blessed 
message of dlvkie love and mercy and 
hope, which will then toe sown broad
cast thtuout all. the earth, not only 
for the blessing of these who will then 
Hying, but also be made efficacious to 

the families'of the earth.
The Great - Redeemer, who Is the 

mediator of the new covenant, will 
reign during that thousand years. Re
deemed also will be the thousands 
of millions of Adam’s race who have 
gone down to the great prison-house 
of death ignorant of the love and mercy 
of God. As the apostle ' declares, He 4 
shall aay to these prisoners: "Show 
yourselves; come forth’y and as our 
Master Himself declares: "All that 
are In their graves shall come forth” 
—not only the faithful In the present 
life, but also those who have never 
truly heard of the grace of God, and, 
hence, never truly rejected It; these 
shall come forth from the tomb, be 
awakened to consciousness, that they 
may have a resurrection by Judgments, 
a raising up out of <thelr sin and 
degradation and Imperfection to the 
fulness OT perfection in Which father 
Adam was created, and from which he 
and his race In him fell. This glorious 
opportunity is to come to all.

With the end of that millennial age 
there will be another harvest time, 
world-wide, and affecting every mem
ber of the human family. Again tests 
will be applied to see how many dur
ing that period of favor, knowledge 
and opportunity shall have reached the 
proper condition of heart-harmony with 
God. The test will be final The sheep 
at the right hand of the Lord will get 
the blessing of eternal life. The goats 
In disfavor, as unworthy, will be de
stroyed In the second, death. (Acts 111.,
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beginning of the world"—and so they 
shall continue forever. With God’s con
secrated people matters are different. 
They should know something respect
ing the divinely appointed times and 
seasons. As the Master said: "To you 
it is given to know the mysteries of 
the Kingdom of God; but to all outsid
ers these things are spoken In parable® 
and dark sayings; that seeing they may 
not see, and hearing they may not un
derstand." (Luke vill., 10.)

But ,alas! Many of the Lord’s people 
have so lost confidence In the Bible 
under the misleading Influence! of the 
higher critics and evolutionists that 
they study It but little and apply It less. 
The spirit of the world—worldly ambi
tions: cares of thjs life, etc., make them 
proportionately deaf to the voice of 
Him that speaketh from heaven. Oh! 
for a trumpet voice that these conse
crated ones might be awakened from 
their stupor to see, appreciate, under
stand. that we are now living In the 
harvest time of this Gospel age; that 
the gathering of the wheat and the 
tares is in progress; that the present 
age is ending and a new age about to 
be ushered in, and that this . means a 
separating of tares from wheat and of 
wheat from chaff.

This thought Is clearly set forth In 
the parable of the wheat and the tares. 
The wheat and the tares have, as our 
Lord pointed out, grown together dur
ing this age. There is a considerable 
resemblance one to the other, by which 
many have been deceived. So abund
ant a«ad thrifty have been the tares 
that many to-day consider that they 
are the real crop, and that the occa
sionally-found stalks of wheat are an 
abnormal development, “a peculiar peo
ple.”

IF YOU WANT/
IN Don’t march’round disgusted

;at the ^result of Washday. Next time, 
just try one of

'
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Health, Strength, 
Vigor, Appetiten n-L-
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Eddy’s Washboards
Drink /
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—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure lrlsk Malt,

COSGRAVE

Semi-ready 
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They insure an Easy Washing j 
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/^*OOD for many Winters of Comfort is a Semi-ready Ulster. 
VJ We want you to see our extra quality, Ulsters at $25. Always Aek for 67

/CO A Lr." WOOD
W. McGILL & CO.
Heed Office end Yerd

GOSGRAVE'S23.)
1 here is a combination of Quality, Style and Artistic Merit in 

/•i‘F*§em*-rea^y Clothes which is not equalled by any but the very 
best Custom Tailors ; and not always even by them—for they 
lack our skilled organization.

We Will Reap What We Saw. *
We have been considering God’s sow

ing and reaping, and times and 
and harvests.

||

seasons
We now remind you 

that the Lord applies this same lesson 
to us. We, each one, are sowers, and 
each one will reap according as he 
sows. The sowing is constantly going 
on. Some of the seeds spring up quick
ly and beget the fruit, bitter or sweet, 
In the present life; but viewed as a 
whole thg present life is the sowing 
time, the resurrection, the reaping time. 
It is not enough’ that we te active, 
energetic, doing something and hoping 
for good results. We must sow good 
seed if we would have favorable re
sults.
each see .to It that only seeds of truth 

| and grace are received into our hearts 
and lives, if we would have the peace
able fruits of righteousness and the 
end thereof—Sternal life! The tad 
seed, the false doctrines, produce bad 
fruits of evil lives and a crop Of trouble 
for the future. It Is -the bad scec 
false doctrine which misrepresfejks 
and declares that He has provided an 
eternity of torment for all of the elect. 
It Is this false doctrine that produced 
the bad characters and evil deeds done 
in the name of Christianity, when th»y 
tortured one another and burned 
another at the stake and developed in 
their own hearts angçr, malice, hatted, 
envy, strife, bit-temefes and other works 
of the flesh and of the devil. ,

Similarly seeds of error to-day germi
nating In our hearts might produce In 
us. If not the same crop, a similar spirit 
of persecution, back-biting, evil-speak
ing, slander, which -the Lord designates 
as the spirit of murder.
I .say, we should be of every seed 
which is permitted to gerrqinate In our

Hark to the wise man’s counsel: "A 
freward roan- soweth strife." (Prey.1 
xvl., 28). And . again; "He that voweth 
Iniquity shall reap disappointment, and 
with the rod of his anger he shall be 

(Prov. xxii., 8.) On the 
contrary he declares: "To him that, 
sowefth righteousness shall be a.sure 
reward." (Prov. xi.. IS.) These six 
things doth the Lord hate, yea, seven 
are an abomination unto Him—(1) a 
proud look; -(2) a lying tongue; (3) 
hands that shed Innocent blood; (<) a 
heart that devlseth wicked Imagina
tions; (6) feet that be swift In running 
to mischief; (6) a false witness that 
speaketh lies, and; (7) he that soweth 
qtscard among brethren. (Prov. vi„ M,

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1871., ,

■

Srmi-rathy (Umlnrmg
ED MACK, LIMITED, 81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Branch Yard Branch YardDll! Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 893. dng Cutlery,Best for Cleaning and Polish 

3d.. 6a., 1/-, 2/6 &
The -Master at His second advent, 

however, will harvest 26 Phone North 1349. Tsraifi.his crop and 
gather the true wheat Into the bar-n of 
the heavenly condition by the "change” 
of the first resurrection. ' But first the 
true wheat must be threshed and win
nowed.

! V IV.■
BOY EATS STRYCHNINE. ? Buffalo 
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their homes, very unpretentious. Cal
amity, however, has befallen them. 
The heavy rains and wind of two weeks 
ago stripped the roof and walls of their 
thin tar covering and the water came 
in such great quantities that -every
thing was flooded, and the watier ran 
out of the front door.

This was very disheartening, as they 
cannot afford to pay for Its restoration. 
However, they set to work to rqyair 
the damage.

In response to an appeal from the 
rector the men of the congregation are 
taking turns every evening and on Sa
turday afternoons to renew the roof, 
and to roughcast the walls. The cost 
exclusive of labor will be about $1500. 
This sum is beyond the resources of the 
district.

They believe that pluck wins .and if 
they do the work there are enough 
friends of the church in the city to 
supply the funds. i.

Mr. Brain is a 'splendid example 
of the militant churchman. From the 
date of his: ordination in 1898 until 
September, 1907, he was curate at Holy

Prevent friction In cleaning Si injury to Knh/tfcFound Piece of Bread Poisoned for 
Mice and Succumbs.To our understanding of the 

Divine Word we are now In this har
vest period—have been In It for the 
past thirty-three years. Our expecta
tion is that the true wheat le rapidly 
being separated from the tare element 
of the nominal systems, as they have 
always -been separate In the spirit of 
their minds. The wheat Is not to be 
gathered Into bundles or human or
ganizations of any kind, but to stand 
fast in the liberty wherewith Christ 
has made them free—those who have 
His spirit, their bondage, their obl'ea-
1 v£t’„th!Lr vows are to ‘he Lord alone.

W hlle the gathering 
•wheat and tares is

How Important then that we

F(I1S TO FINISH CHURCH BARRIE, Nov. 6.—The two-year-old 
son of W. A. Boys died this morning 
from eating bread spread with

Never becomes dry and hard tike other Metal ' ;

I sstrych
nine for the destruction of mice. ‘The 
child was atCost of Repairing Damage by 

Stfinpi Beyond Limited Resources 
of Congregation.

the residence of his 
grandfather. Judge Boys, and

For Cleaning Plate.
V

. r-tktie
of entered

Pantry. where he found the 
Poisoned bread. He had swallowed a 
portion before the fatal error Was dis
covered, and he died at noon. The 
father is an ex-warden of SImco“ 
£°nnty, and was tennis champion of 
Canada fpr.a year. .

God the

7
Manutactvxed by

Nowhere is the fact more strongly 
.lized that courage, pluck and per- 
tSHmce are qualities absolutely ne- 
sary to overcome difficulties than 

lia the suburb of Wychiwood, where the 
R6v. W. J. Brain, M.A., and a gallant 
band of volunteer workers are malting 
dffeperate efforts to complete the re

ef their parish church before

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England. 88

or separating of 
____ , .. , not yet finished, our«S? àXsr :!rr?. •«
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WU1 «be Harvest Bet

„ Th/„„^r!pt:j,rea anywhere forewarn 
u- against disappointment In 
lng that the harvest of the 
time will -be
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ENTOMBED IN DRAIN, VII at

Skeleton Frame Work of Build!, 
la pace, Covering Opening.

atjr- ■g Col-

poison iron Works
LIMITA D

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

81. 500 
360 at 
aV 80. • 
1000 at

expect-
preaent
assure

tinter
A lit e over a year ago Rev. Mr.

The high wind ofIn. yesterday morning 
caused the collapse of three storeys of 
skeleton frame work on a building 
owned by Mrs. W. J. Ingram at the 
ecrnef of Gerrard-street and Galt- 
avenye.

>?.{■> working in a five-foot drain 
on Gait-avenue had a narrow escape, 
la lng timbers and*, planks having 
fallen over the hole, completely 
tombing him lor some time.

a large one. They

flock In the world, and that U con
tains not many great, not many rich
?hLwanr.î0ble; that U 1* composed 
'hif ^.o£ ‘he Poor In this world, rich 
In faith, and that these abe the char- 
acters who. because thus rich, will be 
counted worthy to be heirs of the
KlnvdnIf'ri0lnt'helrs with Christ the 
King of G-iory' who Is about to usher 
n His kingdom In a time of awful 
this Wni' symb°llcaUy represented in 
tares.PICtUre by the burnln8: of the

d5> not understand this burning, 
^ the tares to signify either a literal 
who 2£"0r an eternal torment of those 

n„omlnaI Christians, but the 
,°f îh6se t0 their proper place

Th/ Plowm0.f thn 5®M or world. P
•y. Flowmen Overtake* the Reaner
, Tfie, harvest of this gospel age Is to" 
be (followed by another plowing time
!heŒnn.tà?,e-the dispensation!
wm aIs! L ‘ ag6rWMch at lta close 
win also have harvest or reaninv
we'd which°dhf0r the "Kht “Pon ^s 
which h! Us that ‘he work

on He has been accomnlishinc amongst men during this g^pel agf 
has been merely the gathering of a
a!rePg°LfIrthatrRtS" (James 18 > We 
lrw thi, b a new epoch Is to fol.' 
sowing win which the plowing and 
sowing will be world-wide and
w^ich only the good seed will hp 
planted and the adversary, instead of
with5 ther?Jtted t0 over-sow the field 
^Itn the tares of error, will wp are
Scrlpturally assured, -be "bound for one 
thousand years” that He mav "de! 
eeive the nations no more, until the
sersLTi,"" *• »as?

. Wlhl,e sympathizing with mankind 
hlarifr1 t0 that awful trouble our 
br^r-P ?h!tC°nSO d wlth the remem- 
E mm\ny 77 us who have re

ceived at the Lords hands His rich-

How careful.if
.>

r £y. CREW MAY BE LOST. oH . >i

■g ;

Schooner Ida May la Ashore on Maine 
Coast.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Nov. 6.—The sc hr. 
Ida May, bound from New York for 
St. Jo#m, with a cargo of coal, is ashore 
at Brownie Island, Me.-, and it Is feared 
the crew may be lost, as there is no 
sign of them or of a boat.

It Is Just possible they have reached 
land somewhere, or. may have been 
picked up by a passing vessel. Oapt 
George E. Gale of St. John is in com- 
bel-e*1 °f the Ida May’ which is owned

en-
oonsumed.”-

A HOT TIMEMay Send to Asylum.
Joshua. Craig, who was remanded a 

few days ago to have his mental con
dition enquired into, appeared before 
Judge Winchester again yesterday 
morning and was given a further re
mand, and testimony will be taken 
as regards the advisability of sending 
J “ an a»yium, or having him stand 
breaking H<? 18 charged with house-

*8
*■
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Hot Water and Hot Air 1 
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Here the sowing of discord amongst 
brethren is ranked as the seventh, or 
most thoroly complete, abomination in 
the Lord’s sight. It matters not hoxv 
men may regard these matters, dear 
friends, and that this sowing of discord 
amongst brethren may be considered a 
comparatively slight offence.

‘ °«r Opportunity.
And the apostle reminds us that “he 

which soweth sparingly shall reap spar
ingly, but he that soweth bountifully 
shall reap bountifully.” (II. Cor., ix., 6.") 
\Ve have, then, before our minds the 
thought that it is a precious privilege 
to Increase our knowledge and our op
portunities to -bring forth a good crop— 
a possibility to become richer by rea- 
son of the sowing and reaping—possi
bilities that are in our grasp. First, 
we must be careful of the seed that ft 
should be good; second, 
it bountifully if w« 
bountiful return; third,

—* < '

STRENGTHHow to Regain It Without Cost Until Cured
Stçaagth of body 

—s t r -e n g t h of 
mind! Who would 
not possess It if 
they could? It Is 
nature's greatest 
gift — our most 
valuable posses
sion. Without this

\i

. •> v,sV ZA •> '• . Office 72 KiugvSt. East. Foundry 23 
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UNFINISHED CHURCH OF WYCHWOOD PARISH. BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. A
I bis is a condition (or disease) to which doctors £ 

give many names, but which few of them really « 
understand. It is simply weakness—*break-down, << 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- g 
tern. No matter what may be its causes (for they p, 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the . 
same; the more propulsent.firing sleeplessness, j 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of *5 
smrits and want of energy for all the ordinary 
aftairs oihfe. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- rj 
tial m all such cases is increased vitality.—vigour— «
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY *
to throw off these morbid feelings, Aid experience m 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be o 
more certainly secured by a course of ï*
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |

THERAPION No. 3/
than by any other known combination. So surely 'Z 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions *c- * 
companyingit,will the shattered health be restored, jj
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE = 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, &
and a new existence imparted in place of what had p*j 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 4 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages, q 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it is g 
difficult to imagineacaseof disease or derangement § ^ 
whose main features are those of debility, that will 8 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this . 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ” 
wide- spread and numerousclassof humah ailments. 8

THERAPION I
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co., M 
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 
in England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that 
word ’THERAPION1 appears on British Gorem- 
1,3pnt Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) 
affixed to every genuine package. aa

Theraplon I» now also obtainable In 
DRAQBB (TASTELESS! FORM.

A
Brain started" his “venture of faith,” 
which was to organize a congregation, 
and build a .church and Sunday School 
for the Anglican community in that 
district.

The ' mission board of the diocese 
made him a grant of $400 per annum 
towards the work. He soon had a con
gregation of pearly 200 families, many 
of whom were members of the Angli
can Church in England—most of them 
very poor, struggling along, building 
their homes in their spare time. Yet 
their love for the church was so strong 
that " they willingly gave their time 
knd money for the erection of a church 

‘building. A piece of land was leased 
and a temporary church erected This 
building of necessity was similar to

Trinity, Yonge-street, where he 
very popular. To-day he is the rector 
of a large but poor parish.The average 
attendance at the church services is 
about 150, and a like number of child
ren attend the Sunday 9clro$i.

Last winter was a hard one, over 
50 families had to be provided for and 
altho

was

/

4 Z ■ mevery member of the congrega
tion contributes as freely as means 
will allow towards the church'expenses 
this great obligation that now faces 
them threatens to strain their resources 
almost to breaking point and to crip
ple their work during the coming 
ter.

strength- life Is a 
failure, with it 
everything is pos
sible. Almost

we must sow 
"would expect a 

, It must be
sown in good ground, Jn hearts that 
are ready and willing to bring forth 
fruitage.

.*? Looking about ug we See many who
undoubtedly are sowing bad crops_
sowing not only erroneous theories, but 
also improper affections, habits likes 
and dislikes.

But. alas! How'.f^w there are to en
courage either the worldly or the saints 
along these lines

every man was 
made strong, but 
few have been 
taught how to 
preserve this 
strength.

win-

Th? niiistrsulon of the fhurch build
ing shows the serious nature of the 
task before these people. u i

thr ougb Ignor
ance, have wasted 
It recklessly, or 
used it up exces
sively, leaving the 
body exhausted, 
the nerves shaky, 
tile eyes dull and 
the mind slow to 
act. There are 
thousands of these 
weak, puny, brok- 
endown men drag
ging On from day 
to day who might 
be as strong and

v
i

/,«
. - -, Indifference and
ignorance prevail, hot only In the 
nal church but /à large 
amongst the Lmrti’s consecrated ones. 
”e have heard even Christian people 

t.hat th,ey supposed It necessary 
lhelr children "should sow wild 

® tor. time. ’ Alas, how great a 
mistake! How poor an adviser !s such 
a parent, helping his offspring in a 
wrong course, and that no.Withstand
ing bitter experiences of his own The 
more we realize how few there are 
awake to the Importance of this mat
ter of good sowing, the more do we see 
the responsibility of each one of the 
Lord s people who has been instructed 
by the Great Teacher. Let us each not 
ooly yl\ e close attention to our own 
if"’1"*’ but a,s<T be as helpful as pos- 
^2ble to those about

Tlie seed-sowing is in the mind Th» 
sprouting Is In conduct and the de
velopment in character, if we ,-ow in 
our hearts, our minds, pure, loving 
generous thoughts, the result will be 
the development of similar conduct 
and the cojiduct as it may grow will 
develop hahlt, and, habit, persisted 
develops character. Iq It any wonder 
then, that the Scriptures guard us «p<C 
?.la,j2’ a'on* tb'« »ne of our sowing?

heaïL W th *» diligence, for 
out of it are the issues of life "—the 
harvest of Ufe. (Prov. tv., 23.) '

nomi-
extents-

INJURED SLIDING TO BASE.
“TOUCHES THÉ WlEVCRY ‘he ^ «u.

I waso^t,YeelL ag° bas:b*H, and In sliding to the base

9 iFSaStSaS
EVERY HOME NEEDS CUROLI

Legs,*ifîngworm9uîcers^Cut^ £or Kcl<4ma’ Bad
Feet, Poisoned Wounds Festflrin»w^ad bore and Aching

ssepfiasaaes
B1 ind and Bleeding 
Piles. All druggists and 
etoressellat 25c a box. or

Avenue, Toronto. Six 
boxes for $1.25.

r Æ
i

right source. Elec- 
very element you have 

youth. For 40

V   - - —.. w..... i_i ouoniKsUKÏ FREE TJNTII SANDEN

sr. r,s,:s(m Im
■ <

HOFBRAllana II it cures you pay me mv nrioo f„ ' ' ou are not cured or satisfied, return thePBelt to™^dC?h!! n

great success? there°areinmanry 'imitation.*??dmyf Befv*?»?* and have made It a 
Belt? °” 40 yCare' exPer*ence, Is mine alone. My aLicëNs^iv^VeVwTtÆ

have drains, losses,"’ti^potlncy^varmcele^’etc*”but*1 and v,tallty. who

H &
Liquid Extract of Malt

VS;
The most invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete.

us.
K

r W.B. LEE, Chem'si, ferenlo, Canadian Agsit 
Manufactured by 

Reinhardt & Co, Toron*.), Ont
—J-------- * -------- 4_____ ___________ --s

further I have" two of the best bookYéver’ written ? n^llrt J|° ?k lnto the matter 
uses, which I send tree, sealed, by mall. en on Electrlclty and Its mcd-lcal

Chll
241 •'

SEND FO». FRXK TRIAL BOX.
•«üKssra! ï'uteîs1! DR. A. B.: In,

hlOH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS -” '""«"■«S’,
• Beu Establ,lhment tba

C 13
NAME.. VroREATEST 

OF HEALERS
ADDRESS

k lEwsssa™ fc

ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE STr
y

£A4

\
}r

( 1L -A

CHEAPEST t 
HEALTHIEST 

cS MOST ECONOMICAL
f 1

pUl?E

Concents

, !

Alw.ys, Everywhere 
in Caaade - Aek 1er 
COOT’S MATCHES

■

I-

■

a
ri

;

4
V

baseball player

i

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIÀHT METALPOMADE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY S 
'WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

.

h 4'

• V

*

bt)

3=

■
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SPECIALISTS IN COBALT STOCKS

edT 6 King St. W., Toronto - Phone M. 981
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COBALT—New York Brokers Expect Another P::m in Stocks—COBALT
|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- '..............................................................................." ‘ T7 :

Cobalts Experience Rally
With Firm. Steady Closing

% .. SB .58
.1.35 l.lTVfc 
îl'.ÜH U.».. 
. ... 18

Little. Niplssing ........
McKinley Dar. Savage'
Nlplaslng ......v". .............
Nova Scotia
Peterson Lake  ......... .-.
Right-of-way ......................
Ro'chester ........... - ....
Silver Leaf ................. ..........
Silver Bar .............................
Sliver Queen .......................
Temlakamlng ......................
Tretljewey................................
Watts ....:........................•..

svl

Buy GOOD cobalts............. 471k 47
4.00 3.8=

34% 34
2044. 30
30 . 28

1.30 v 1.1714
..............1.85 1.8014
..............1.63 1.5S
............ ...  75

WE RECOMMEND

Nova Scotia, Trethewey, Temiskaming 

Peterson Lake, Beaver, Ghambers-Ferland,

jf9Va Scotia Featured in Rise of Six Points, While Other Issues
Kemain Strong.

*
64

WE RECOMMEND •4* SI—Mormng Sale».—
80%. 300. 100. 100 at 80%. 200, 400 at 80% 100 JFea v?,!* Ç£lllolllat£h500 at 48- 1000 at 
at 80%, 50 at 80%, 500 at 80% 500 at 80ii* 500 a^ 48, 200 at 47, 1500sj&rjrfurJt- ffst E s s r„-a a stthlrty days) at S3 » T 4814.

RIght-of-Way-125" at 3.75. .J"1"®rat 2M' 500 at 2.58,
Rochester—6Ô0 at 36, 500 at 35 500 at 36* at -69, 100 at 2.58.

200 at 35. ’ 1 *' Cobalt Lake-3000 at 20, 500 at 30, 1000 at
Trethewey—600 at 1.60 260 at 1 61 150 at at -1®. *>t ». 4500 at 20.1.60. ’ at * ' loU at Cobalt Central-1000 at 62, 600 at 61, 100
Foster—100 at 55, 100 at 58 * at 69-
Cobalt Central-100 at 63. ' „ £,h,an,\5.er8"F>vlaî5-800 at 1.0».
Smelters—15 10 at 72.00 1 at 7* 00 1 0914, 500 at 1.10, 200 at 1.10, 200 at 1.10, 600
Silver Leaf—500 at 20, 600 at 20 " 700 at 20. at 110> 2*7®0 *t 1 10. 500 at 1-10, 2x100 at 1.10; 

100 at 20. 500, 300, 300 at 2014 . 500 at 2014 , 200, b^'ar" alx't>' 5,ay”’ *£? at 1.2».
300 at 2014, 450, 50, 400 at ‘D'A 800 at 2014 Conlagas—100 at 6.90.
700 at 2014. *’ City of Cobalt—6 at 2.60, 100 at 2.70.

Chambers—500 at 1 00 1000 at 1 09 3000 Elkhart—100 at 30, 300 at 36, 200 at 32.
(sixty days) at 1.20 lto.100 at 1 08 200. iSS; *'?*te£r1000 at 67' 500 at 56, 500 at 66, 600
100 at 1.09 500 500 at 1 08 ‘>000 2m «t 1 OR 56/ 500 at 55.
5000 (sixty days) at 1.20,* 500, *500 at 1.0»! Green-Meehan—400 at 23, 1100 at 23, 400
1000 (sixtv days) a.t 1.20. ^ *4.

Otlsse—5» at 60, lOOOVit 60. 500 at 60, 2000 „^îP'fat *?/.at 5914. 500 
at 6014, 800 at to% 700 at 6014 200 at 60*4 at 5914, 300 at 6914, 300 at 6914, 500 at 59, 1000
500 at 6014. 500 at 60% 1000 at 60X. 500 a? ®®}L 200 at », 500 at 68%. 100 at 6914 , 600
6014, 500 at 60%, 100 at' 60V lw at 6014 500 at 5814. o00 at 58, 500 at 5814, 600 at 68, 600 at 
at 6014- " ’ “814, 500 at 58%, 1000 at 58, 300 at 59, 150 at

Green-Meehan—500 at 22, 50 at 22 58^200 at 58,300 at 68, 700 at 68, 300 at »914.
city of Cobalt-1000 at 2.70. 1Ü0 at 2.70, 10*® at 5814. . ,

40) at 2.70. 100 at 2.70. 100 at 2.70, 200 at 2.73. -N°Xa ®c?0t'a^S^ at, '!• Î®®® ** 4’ 1*5 4 
Tem ! sk am In g—500 at 1.80 100 at 1.80 100 ??• at„‘®14. 1000 at 79, 2000 at 79, 300 at

at 1.80. 200 at 1.80 1000 at "l.80 100 at 1 80 78 100 at 81, 614500 at 81, 200 at 81, 100 at 81,
200 at 1.81. 50, ito' at 1.81. 200,' 500 at Lto 1500 at 81 500 at 81. 350 at 81, 700 at 81. 500
2000 (thirty days) at 2.00, 500 at 1.80. ?* 81. 2x2000 at 81 1000 at 81%. 2x500 at 81%.

Cobalt Lake__100 at "l 1»00 at 82, 100 at feî, 500 at 84 1000 at 82, 3uu
Little Niplssing—1000"at 59. 100 at 59. 100 “* 500 at 81%. 100/at 80, 100 at 80 200 at

at 58%. 300 at 58%, 500 at 59. 500 at 60. 500 at »• a‘ *]• VJY'-jS0 at J9^^100!8/ 
». 200 at ». 3» at ». 1» at ». 50» (thirty at 81. 3» at 81 =00 at 80.1000 at 79%.
da vs. at 03. 1000 at *8%, 500 at «9, ICO at 80%, 2000 at

Beaver-200 at 47. 5» (tlilrtZdavs) at 50, 77^v 10®0 at 7814. 200 at 79%. 5» at 81. 2» 
1600 at 48%. 12» at 49, 3» at 49 1500 at 4814, S*'7*- 5» at », 10» at SI. 10» at 82, 10» at 200 tit 48, 3», 1» at 48, 10» (thirty days) Æ500 at 79' 2000 »t 79. 1000 at 79, 5» at 81, 
at 51. ( 1=» at 81. 20» at 81, 10» at 81, 5» at 81,

Conlagas—50 at 6.G5. 5 at 6.W. 50» at 78. 800 at 79
l.a Rose—1» at 6.81% 35 at 6 8114 10 at Peterson Lake—10» at 46, 10» at 46. 10» 6.81% ’ /4’ at 45%, 10» at 45%. 5» at 45%, 6» at 47, 8»
Peterson—2» at 44. 2» at 44, 1» at 44. at 47, 1» at 47, 3» at 47%. 10»-at 46%. 4» 

5» at 47% 3» at 47* 150 at 46, 5» at 47%, at 4i- 1» at 46%, u» at 45%. 5» at 46, 5»
5» at 47, 100 at 47%. 5» at 46. at 5» at 46%.

Crown Reserve—500 at 2.62, 5» at 2.», Rochester—10» aF35%, 5» at 35, 1» at 35, 
1» at 2.». . 1» at 35.

—Afternoon Sales — RIght-of-Way—1» at 3.90, 1» at 3.95.
Scotia—5» at », 4» at », 5» at », 5» at Silver Queen—2» at 1.21, 275 at 1.21, 1» 

79%.'1» at », 10» at », 1» at », 5» at », at 1--. «*> at 1.22. lto at 1.21. 1» at 1.18. 3» 
100 at », 4» at ». 1» at », 3» at » 2» “t 148%, 1» at 1.20. ato at 1.20. 
at » 5» at 8 10» at 79%. ' Silver Bar—1» at 22. 2» at 20, 100 at 21,

Kerr Lake—1» at 4.90, 1» at 4.». 100 at 21, 5» at 25%, 8» at 25. 1» at 24.
Cobalt Lake-1» at 20. 1» at 20. 1» at 20. Silver Leaf-250 at 20, 6» at 20%. 1» at 
Temiskamlug-IOTO (atxty davs) at 2.», 20■ 1000 at 2°. 6» at 20, 5» at 20. 5000 at 20.

15» tit 1.80. 5» (sixtv davs) in 2.» 26» 850 at »■ 5» a( 20, 5» at 20, 10» at 20. 5»
(sixty days) at 2.W, 100 at 1.», 10» at 1.81, at2°. 1000 al 20i buyers sixty days, 1003 at 
1» at 1.81 22%. '

Chambers—1» at 1.09. 1» at 1.09, 2» at ,T1eSlsJkamlln?Z100 atJL'180aà,f a{
1.09. 3» at 1.09. 5» at 1.09. 15» at 1.10, 5» at 1=81, 400 at 1.81, 4» at.1.80%. 300 at 1.89%. 
at 1.10, 20» (sixtv davs) at 1.22. 3» at LSI. 3» at 1.81; buyers sixty days,

Rochester-3» at 35%. 2» at 36%, 10» at 10b? at :2-20.
Trethewey—100 at 1,64. 1000 at 1.63. 100 at 

1.63. 2x100 at 1.63, H60 at 1.62, 300 at 1.63, 250 
at 1.62.

La Roae—100 at 80.
Niplssing 26 at 11.26.

The mining market Is pulling up. 
After a couple of days that have been 
somewhat lacking in the usual stimu
lus the tone is becoming firm again, 
*n<i the slight reaction will soon be a 
feature forgotten.

ft lias been demonstrated to the 
gneculative public that the slump has 
bad no greatly perceptible influence on

V*Sîncè Tuesday the closing of each ses- 
has been characterized by an ad- 

in prices, until to-day the clos-t 
indicative of

BADGER IS OF THE BEST ]BADGER MINING 
STOCK ‘

if
Send Ue Your Orders Now. ad-7

For a Quick Advance. Write, wire or phone 
quickly for reservations at ground -floor 
price. »

ANT 5» at

sion 
vance 
Ing was 
strength thruout.

The outlook now is bright, as It was 
gome days ago.

A gradual Increase of business is to 
Thé noted on the New York curb. To
day the shares traded In numbered 60.- 
700 with firm, steady prices for every 
stock listed.

In Montreal the market showed no 
signs of retarding, and. among other 
rallies there, Crown Reserve went to 
2.62. *

On the local exchanges, Nova Scot1 a 
was the bull feature.

At 77 and 80 3-4 an immense amount 
of Nova Scotia stock changed hands. 
The recorded rise of this security over 

f Bight was six points.
Other Cobalts were active and ex

perienced gains ranging from one-half 
to four points. Silver Leaf io’.d at 
901-2, and Beaver at 49, while many 
Issues were unprocurable, showing that 
buyers of a week ago or more are hold
ing on In the firm belief that another 
advance Is a certainty.

Peterson Lake was especially strong, 
going to 47 3-8 during the morning ses
sion. showing a gain of over three 
points sfirce yesterday.

Ckambers-Ferland was a little off 
color.

Otlsse was heavily traded in at 60 
and 60 3-4.

The .members of the Standard Ex
change leave for Cobalt to-night in a 
special train. This move is likely to in- 
etii new life into the local markets, and 
also have an Influence abroad.

'trendth,
ppetlte LOUIS J. WEST & CO.secure and

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
ik Z

imLE

BADGER MINING COMPANY
Write, Wire or Telephone Orders

AVE COBALT COBALTRTER
•e lriak Malt.

' E
WALLACE and EASTWOODAVE \Ï:,M* Reactions are perfectly natura* 

in a healthy market.

The market for Cobalts has re
acted in order to recuperate.

This will not take long and our 
advice is to buy on the dips.

Chambers - Ferland, Nipissinj 
LaRose are substantial inves 
ments In the listed issues.

We are prepared to accept or
ders for Badger, Gifford Exten
sion, Victoria and Moose Horn or 
any of the listed issues.

Direct Private Wire to New York and Cobaltlend of Both
> HALF

»

42 King St* West, Toronto.
i COBALT 

HAND BOOK
.sk for 67

i

AYE’S

*hia Exhibition, 1878.

■

Id Polishmg Cutlery, • CONTAINING INFORMATION REGARDING 
THE SILVER MINES OF NORTHERN^ 

ONTARIO.

T.rvntb Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.IV1 Sell. Buy.

Buffalo Mines Co.................
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Chambers - Ferland ............
Crown Reserve .......................
Cobalt Central ......................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...
Consolidated M. & S...............
Foster Cobalt Mining Co. 
Cfreen-Meehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co.................4.»
La Rose ....................................
Little Niplssing ....................
Otlsse .............................................
Paterson Lake ...................
Rochester ...................................
Nova Seotia Silver Cobalt.... 81
Silver Leaf ...............
Cobalt Silver Queen
Temlakamlng ...........
Watts Mines ...........
Trethewey ...................

50 49 1
ing » injury to Knives. «4

1.09% 35.
Beaver—6» at 48%, 5» at 49%. 20» at 4 . 

10» at 49, 10» at 49, 35» (thirty days) at 
52%.

Silver Leaf—1» at 20%, 1» at 20%, 2» at

Crown Reserve—2» at 2.59, 5» at 2.60. 
City of Cobalt-5» at 63.
Otlsse—10» at ». 5» at ». 
Right-Of-Way—150 at 3.85.

Standard Stock asd Mining Excha
V Sell.

2.59

READY ON SATURDAY
63 62
20bard like other Metal 72.»es. —Afternoon Salon—

Beaver Consolidated—5» at 47%. 5» at 
48. E» at 48. 10» at 48. 11» at 48, 4» at 48, 
20» at 48. 5» at 48, 10» at 48. 6» at 48.

Chambers-Ferland—1» at 1.09% 2» at
1.09%.

La Rose—4» at 6.81%, 10» at 6.81%, 6» 
at 6.81, 1» at 6.».

Crown Reserve—2» at 2.58, 2» at 2.55, 1» 
at 2.56, 5» at 2.56, 5» at 2.56, lto at 2.55.

Nova Scotia—10» at 79. Ü» at 79, 20» at 
79. 20» at 79, 5» at 79, 10» at 79%, 1» at 
79. 5» at 79. 10» at 79. 5» at 78. 3» at 79. 
2» at 79, 5» at 78; buyers sixty days), 2» 
at ».

Peterson Lake—10» at 47, 10» at 47.
Kerr Lake—1» at 5.», 1» at 4.85, 10» at 

4.». 5» at 4.85, 1» at 4.85. *
Silver Queen-5» at 1.17%. 1» at 1.18, 5» 

at 1.17.
Amalgamated—2to at 19.
Foster—10» at 56.
Conlagas—65 at 6.M.
RIght-of-Way—1» at 4.00.
Little Niplssing—6» at 58%. 4» at 59, 5» 

at 68%, 6» at 59, 2» at 68. 2» at 59 6» at 
59, 5» at 59. 10» at 59.

Temlakamlng—3» at 1.79, 160 at 1.78. 750 
at 1.78. 5» at 1.79, 5» at 1.78, 5» at 1.78, 10» 
at 1.78. 5» at 1.80%. 5» at 1.80%, 6» at 1.81.

Rochester—5» at 35%, 5» at 35, 2» at 35 
10» at 35. 30» at 36.

Sliver Leaf—5» at 20, 10» at 20%, 5» at 
20: buyers sixty days. 50» at 22%.

McKinley Dar. Savage—5» at 1.17, 5» at 
1.17.

Green-Meehan—6» at 24.

20%.58
30 A. J. BARR & CO.6.05

.... to[ing Plate.
»%

PNMPN ..... ... v<»-. . .....    tgjjm

Toronto Cobalt News Bureau
83 Y0NGE STREET, TORONTO

46 SPECIALISTS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Room 16, Standard Stock Exchange Bldg. 
TELEPHONE MAIN 7748

nge.
Buy.34%

79 Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated .............
Beaver Consolidated

uffalo .............................
hambers - Ferland

City of Cobalt ..........
Crbalt Central ......
Cobalt Lake .................
Conlagas ............. ..
Crown Reserve .....
Elkhart ...........................
Foster ................................
Green

20%
1.12

25 • 11
.1 48% 48 /.............. 1 ...4.»

...1.10
..2.70

2.60USED BY I

& SONS, Ltd., 1.08 67I
1.55 2.50

Sales.—
ScotiaTâ» at 77, at 78, 5» at 78 5»

at 80%, 1» at to, 5» at to, 15» at 80%. 500 
at 80**, 5» at 80, 5» at 81 5» at 81, 500 at 
*h 5» at 80%, 1» at 80, 50 at 78. 5», 15». 
390 at to, 10». 5» at to. 5», 10» at to, 15» 

1» at to, 1» at to. 2» 3» at 80, la». 
10» at to, 5»j 5» at 80%, 5» 500, 500 at

65 62London, England. 21

*
SK

19% 9t
.7.
.3:

6.90

Hamilton Office: Sun Life Building2.56

I 27

i. -FWe beg to draw the attention of our 
clients to the

56 52

N WORKS Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose .................

26
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange350 280

,5.00 4.85

MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT
HD .6.» 6.to' ^ f

TO

IILDERS 
IS AND 
LERMAKERS

-a->

mWhich Is proving up so rapidly on development. 
We will be pleased to furnish you with Information.MINING STOCKS 

BOUGHT and SOLD E.D. WARREN & COTIME
A

»ur patrons. Eight 
ses warmed by oil

New York Curb.
R. R. BongaFd (Charles Head A Co.) 

reports the following transactions in Co
balt stocks on the New York curb :

Nipisslug closed at 10% to 11, high 11%, 
low 10%. 50»; Buffalo 3 to 4; Cobalt 
Central, 64 to 65, high 65, low 62%, 40.0»; 
Foster, 53cto 58; Green-Meehan, 24 to 25,

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
d Hot Air 4 Colborne St, TorontoPhone M. 7801Zies.

ss and experience 
FOR ALL1RS

S. '
■ t

mmm ii
RNACE and 
RY CO.
last. Foundry 23
2d. 1907. Parkdale

BADGER MINING STOC!Our advice last week was to buy Temis- 
kaming and Nova Scotia, now we strongly 
recommend just three stocks for real invest
ment:

3a
tirtojMOOSE HORN MINES, Limited

MONTREAL RIVER 
THIRD ANNOUNCEMENT

We have a limited amount of this and QMFo 
stock for sale. Write, wire»or telephone

A. M. S.STEWART & CO., 4-„ 56 Victoria St, Toro

36
*

SYSTEM, û
se) to which doctors £ 
few of them really gp 
less—* break-down, j? 
hat sustain the sÿs- g 
its causes (for they pl, 

iptoms arc much the . 
lacing sleeplessness, 
iness, depression of -5 
for all the ordinary 
e is absolutely essen- 
d vitality—Vigour— u

& ENERGY i

A NIPISSING 
NOVA SCOTIA 
BADGER

MOOSE HORN STOCK 
VICTORIA SILVER COBALT

X
These nr the Stock* that will take the next advance, 
xnatlon

Write for Infor»1
ngs, and experience 
the day this may be o 
Mirse of

F. ASA HALL & CO. ^ XThe opportunities and advantages offered the public in the present issue 
ock in Moose Horn Mines are bein g appreciated. * Zy StdtfPhone Main 2-385. 609 Temple Bldg., Tonal.1 ••H REMEDY Ï

N No. 3 j
hination. So surely ^ 
h the directions ac- ^ 

d health be restored, h
MR OF LIFE = 
VFRESH,
in place of what had y 
d up, and valueless. & 
suitable lor all ages, 
neither sex; and it is c 
vise orderangement g —

Orders already are comîiïg in rapidly.
Moose Horn Mines will undoubtedly be one of the big shippers of the Sec

ond Canadian Cobalt—known as the Montreal River.
Capt. George Harris, who is in charge of the ^ine, i*ep 

in the Main Shaft continues to improve in both richness anc 
down.” r ^

The Moose Horn Management have decided toiinstal a larger steam plant 
and compressor immediately, and to meet this expense a limited number of 
shares ARE OFFERED AT 50c. /

-
i • a

USSHER,STRATHY & COz
47 WEST KING ST. =

6 rrf,orts: “The vein 
d width as we go Don’t Miss 

Badger at
the
50cnf debility, that will .© 

liy overcome by this 
destined to cast into -d 
preceded it for this ^ 
tsof human ailments,
% D> I isobtainable <a 
JT I* of principal 3 
1ère Medicine Co., 53 
ati, London. Price 3 
s should see that g 
on British Govern- 
s oiya red ground) ^ 
kage./ ^
ootâinable In 

:S3( FOPM.

t

We advise the purchase of all the first- 
class Cobalt Stocks on présent reaction.

s
«•

The Successful Man is the man who kne-Ws a good thing when he sees it. 
No one can visit the Moose Horn Mines and not be convinced of its immense 

possibilities.
Capt. John Harris (manager of the LaJ^ose for/two years), aftejr thor

oughly examining these claims, says : “The ModSe-Horn Mines compar 
ably with the big Cobalt properties in their earli stages, and will certainly make 
a greab-mine.”

Charles Gifford, who had charge of the mine until recently, states:/‘The 
Moose Horn is the Niplssing of the Montreal River—and within a short time 
will make a regular shipper. ’ ’

As soon as sufficient stock is sold, no more shares will be available at the 
present low price. *
l Our advice is: Secure Moose Horn to-day. * Wire, write or phone your 

order to your regular broker, or direct to s

for immediate purchase, and it is not likely 
that a single share will be available at this 
figure by Saturday night. Write (or telephone 

'and we will give you full partie

WIRE OR TELEPHONE 
ORDER AT OUR EXPENSE

Long Distance Phone, Main 3406, 3407
!

or-I -V

nr s.
~~

AU
h. w. Sharpt of Malt

GIFFORD EXTENSIOting preparation
reduced to help 
d or the -thlete^—N

3li, Cauiias A,sif

ed by
ToronOut.

t

20 Victoria St.M. 6213 Write, wire or phone orders56Room King Edward Hotel.M. E. de AGUER0,246

STEW ART (SL LOCKWOODWhere Samples of Ore can be seen. Come and see them and bé^convinced by 
the evidence of your own eyes. Act quickly. The map who procrastinates 
loses the golden opportunity. PRIC C 50c PER SHARE.

18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO -r*Th.ft From Room Mate.
Morris Wilkinton w»« sent to jail- for 

thirty days by Magistrate Denison In 
police court yesterday morning for the 
theft of 340 from his room-mate. David 
Kahn. He took the money from a 
trunk.

2» sold at 24; King Edward. 1% to 1%; 
McKinley, 118 to 119, high 119, low 116. 20»; 
Silver Queen, 118 to 120, high 122, low 119, 
25»; Silver Leaf. 19% to 20%, high 20%, 
low 30, 36»; Trethewey, 1% to 1%; La 
Rose, 6% to 613-16, high 613-16, low 6%, 
tout.

LINED OILS
m oils

lASES

Pkoa. H. 7460.1
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchanger

Y /
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OTISSE MINING COMPANY
Write, wire or phone your orders to

HERON & CO.

The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
HAS PURCHASED

THE MINING RIGHTS ON 40 SQUARE MILES OF TERRITORYTHE

apest
Il EST 
ICAL

r

y
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that the writ and statement of claim 
he amended In one way or the other, 
and the costs of this motion must be 
to defendant la. any event.

Smith v. Henderson.—R. G. Agnew 
(West Toronto), for plaintiff, moved 
for payment out of court of money 
paid in by defendant, Henderson. O. 
C. Campbell, for Norton, a Judgment 
creditor of the contractors, defendants, 
contra. Motion dismissed Costs to be 
in the mechanics' .lien action. >

Kelly v. London and Western Trust 
Co. E. Q. Morris, for defendants, mov
ed for security for costs, on* ground 
that plaintiff resides out of Jurisdic
tion. W. H. Garvey, for plaintiff, ask
ed enlargement. Enlarged until 11th 
Inst, stay meantiehe.

Re Distributors’ Company (Stephen's 
case).—W. H. McFadden, K.C., for the 
sheriff Of‘Peel, moved for Interpleader. 
W. R. Cavell for claimant. J. A. Mac
intosh for liquidator. Enlarged for » 
week.

Pringle v. Hutson.—F. Arnold!, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment. A. 
J. R. Snow, K.CT- contra. Motion en
larged for one week, to see if plaintiff 
can be examined in meantime. Leave 
to deliver claim without prejudice.

Bowman v. City of Toronto.—F. R. 
Mackelcan, for defendants, moved to 
strike out certaintparagraphs of state
ment of claim. W. G. Thurston, K.C., 
for plaintiff, contra. Reserved. 
j Milton Pressed- Brick? Co. v. Marsh.— 

W. J. Themeear, for plaintiffs, moved 
for judgment. No one contra. Judg
ment aâ asked. .

Elliott v.- Runciman.—D. T. Symonds, 
K-C., for defendants, moved for par
ticulars: G. Grant, for plaintiff, 
era. Order to go stating that 
lars demanded are those 

cross-examinât! 
plead In ten day

* I j styiaRose

*.$7500,000 - rhe O'Brien Mme 
345 Ac

/ Bailey
Comagas La Rose

Consolidated. . 
Cap. $7500,(XK

34$ Ac

Colon, j/Cobalt fi/•

i “Sovereign” Radiators never leak
Right o fCapCentral

J.J Craig*5,000,00C *4,000.000 
777 Ac. 40 Ac.
C OB* LT

Shlrper
BpFFalo

\t mChambers
V & Far fan dV

apd never choke up--and they 
cost no more than the radiators 
that do.

sV Queen
Alexandra

■ (?Cityot Cot pAy )5o*boof per» month. :<,/oz?/<,/

Cap.
$5,000.000

Silver

m Cap.fv
r4 -[JOOO.OOCC* t'l s/fomp sf i 11,000,000
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7 -Fownsite Mm 
Cep. $100,000
Shipper [

Makers of the Be Posted. Victoria
CapiUd

$1,000,000

TjTHte for Oar Booklet.

COMPANT 
LIMITED

/AM I
King £dword\ O

Cap. $6,000,000 ’
Shipper

mJ-I “Sovereign"
^How Water Boi lar c^°0e*“,eT wb8t’ t°,ionto
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Nova Scoha 
■ Cep.

V ,0V^> $2,000,000 
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phipper
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1 Me. Kin/ey' 

Darragh
Cep. $2,5003

A,rzyN ipiss/ng

Capital $6,000,OOP 

846 Ac

vm_
aM If Cobalt 

Silver Princ
Îkt jf..VW $2,000.000

30 Ac
S'
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VYhSHOi >r L.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND Cap.Î°V*' ilFarahitNip is sing I $1,000,000Little

tioïfoo
White SilverNotice.is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of 

SIX PER CENT, per annum upon the Paid-Up Capi- ‘ 
tal Stock of The Home Bank of Canada has been de
clared for the THREE MONTHS endings the 30th 
November, 1908, and the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank on apd after 
Tuesday, the First Day of December next.

_ The transfer books will be closed from the 15th 
to-30th of November, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
JAMES MASON, General Manager. 

Toronto, Oct. 21, 1908.
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mi-
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pe-rticu- 
pven in 

cm. Defen- 
ys. Costs in

i

!l n Bay
. I plaintiff’s 

danes to 
the cadse.

McBride v. McCutcheon.—W. E. Mid
dleton, K.C., for defendant, moved to 
postpone trial, on ground of absence 
of a material witness. G. Vance, K.C., 
contra.. Order made. Plaintiff ’ to be 
at liberty tcFmove to change place of 
trial to Toronto if so advlded. Costs 
m the

■J"
Jlf Coleman

Cobalt

$250,000

Nipissmg
Div,

• ,Nipissmgi I %
.pyummondx

7.e\w>M
I

Xr
iyMc Kinley 

\ **Darragh 
\Cap. $2300.000

\ J2<Ac-\Snlpper
\ Silver BarV C*P

\S500,000

Cobalt £iC-£pntinal 
(Big Pete) \

Cep. $5.000,000 x „
777 Ac X

9: C£« Ij'ClcseCorp'r.
V • \11 cause. 

Green v. Need 0‘
.—J. H. Spence 

moved for leave to serve notice of 
tion on Fanny Needham, who is 
of jurisdiction. Order made.

Bdoth v. Johnston,—A. J. r. Snow, 
a.l., for plaintiff, moved for particu
lars. H. W. Page, for defendants, also 

/OI' Particulars. Particulars 
avlng been given, both motions dis

missed, one order to be taken out by 
defendant. Costs In the cause. *

Lewis Bros. v. Gilflllan.—D G Gal 
bralth’ for plaintiff, moved for judg
ment against defendant Brooks No 
one contra. Judgment _ 
not to issue until 7th inst.

Judges* Chambers.
Before Teetzel, J.

The King v. Nelson. J. *r Mac.
vritZ1of h°K defendant- moved" for a 
y.rit of habeas corpus. Order made

Re Pew-Pew v. Pew. A. E H Cres- 
wlcke (Barrie), moved on content “r 
an order transferring money to this 
for °paymeiit c^“®rrrL*tlon of report and*

y i i i vu 6%THE Original
Charter 1854 Head Office—8 King St. West.

Branch Offices, open 7 to 9 
o'clock every Saturday night

78 Church Street
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 

Streets
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst 

Streets
Cor. Queen East and Ontario 

Streets
20 Dundas Street, West To

ronto

mo-
out

7-I
» —

‘^f^tTacobs) 
Cep. $3,000,000 

52 Ac -

-3
/#S

Alexandra? -LawsonBailey
Capital

$(.000,000,

1.4J «Î
v / -j. **
to/ 2 M

X

OF CANADA Silver l f9.* :Vl *40 Ac<0 9

<;E:
as asked, but THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO RISK IN BUYING

* V. . I ~ • V
! 20. Bainard .v. M.C.R.

21. Waddell v. P-ere Marquette Rail
way.IN THE LAW COURTS .

VICTORIA STOCK22. Boyle v. Rothschild.
23. Lappage v. C.P.R.
34. Durant v. C.P.R.
25. Sovereign Bank v. Parsons. •
26. Carpenter v. Canada Railway 

Accident tns.
27. Wright v. Coleman D. W. Co.
28. Dagg v. McLaughlin.
29. McKinnon v. Harris.*
30. Watson v. Kincardine.
31. Lennox v. Hyslop.
32. Re Jemson (8 Ed. 7, c 24).
33. Hawley v. Guelph and Goderich 

Railway.
34. Plrte & Stone v. Parry Sound.

* —--------- ■ -
Peremptory list- if of court of appeal 

for Tuesday, 10th Inst.:
1. Jewell v. Jacobs.
2. Rudd v. Aroprior.
3. Baghall v. Durham.
4. Canadian Fairbanks 

Machine Tool Co.

¥
IN THE HIGH COURT. 

Announcements.
Oigoode Hall, Nov. 6, 1908.

S' Monday, Nov. 0, being Thanksgiving 
!Pay, a he offices at Osgoode Hall will 
jfce closed and no courts will be sitting.

Op 1Ifii
« - 'i 
ill

;1

tiff ° mor d Hfal1." j0lS.«Ttor Plain.

oXlnu°fe O? reference^ befor^M- 

other referee, the
The day of risk on this property is past. While 

there remained any element of chance, no stock was 
offered to the general public—we took that chance 
ourselves. For two years work has not ceased on this 
property day or night. In June a well-known Toron
to man who had acquired some stock in the early 
stages (ateMout the present price), said to the presi
dent : “ Well, if we never get accent out of Victoria, 
we know that we have had a square deal; the money 
has bèen expended honestly, all onSthe mine.” Ho 
was right! The controlling interestss. have put up 
'their own money like men, through all Dm hard times 
ofthe past, because of their faith in the ultimate out
come, and have taken stock for their contributions. 
This stock is not for sale I X

We are proud of our record on this mine/'It has

established a record for bulldog pertinacity and stiek- 
ativeness that is the talk of the Cobalt camp.

Now that we have high values and veins as £ood 
as any, a LIMITED AMOUKT of stock is offered to 
the public to defray the expen^pf taking 
in sight. Even a bonanza in tile ground requires 
money to take it out and send to market. This stock 
is being rapidly taken up, both here and in New fork.

Act quickly, or your opportunity will be lost! Buy 
stock in a mine—not a prospect! A complete plant,
and great development, which can be used in the 
ploitation of the present rich discoveries. . . 7
■H H write your orders to the regular
brokers who arç/advertising facilities for handling the 
stock.

' n
Judges’ chambers will be held on 

, _ uesday, 10th, at 10 a.m.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
ESon Tuesday, 10th inst.:

* ml 1. Re Burk Estate.
^HHMpstol v. Weir.

"’•'Wfflfïu Finn Estate, Dunn v. Finn. 
Bynn v. Finn,

—. o. Re McNaughton and Taylor,
mil and Telford.

____ . , , one to whom refer
ence had been directed having died 
Order as asked. B aleQl

Re Dewey and O’Helr, Limited A 
M. Lewis (Hamilton), 
up company. G 
K.C

i

Î
moved to wind 

, Lynch Staunton,
„.-£urntHh!othTy' C°ntra- En"

. Ré Boverie. F. W. Harcourt k c ' 
for infant, moved for an order for 
payment out of court of 1850 
made.

Re McLaren estate: w. E. Raney. 
f°r the mother of four infants, 

asked for payment out of court of 
certain sums half yearly for mainten-
f8nnf; nVaW" HYCOUrt’ K'C" f»r in- 
rants. Order made.

Re Clark estât?. H. E. Rose, K.C.,
of P1m'P O. Clarke estate! 

moved for amendment and confirma
tion of report, and for

out the ore■ lur{ ■
1r

>Order
■

v. LondonList of motions set down for the sit- 
^ tings of the court of appeal, commenc- 
®ing Tuesday, 10th inst. : 
je» 1. Jewell v. Jacobs.

2. Rudd v. Arnprior.
® 3. Bagnall v. Durham.

4. Canadian Fairbanks v.
$M. T. Co.
%. 5-r Carroll v. Erie Co. and Prov. Nat. 

JgGas Company. ,
6. University of Toronto v. Conser- 

J^vatory of Music. 
pH 7. C. P. R. y. Brown.

8. Rex: v. Cook.
. 9. Cobum v. Clarkson/ 
i 10.. Toronto .v. Ward. ■

K?) H- Rex v. Lamothe.
12. Sutherland v. G'.T.R.
13v;|l®&ra'W v. Toronto Railway. ' 

* 14. Gray v. Wabash and G.T.R.
15. Dickson v. Leroy, 

t'i- 16. Petrie v. • Knotze & McLean 
|$«( WI nd i n g-up Act).
Si* 17■ Brill V. Toronto Railway.
' 18. Hotley v_. G.T.R.

Kf 19. Paget v. Toronto Railway.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, master.

City of Toronto v. Laing.—W. A. 
Proudfoot for defendant, F. R. Mac
kelcan for plaintiff. Judgment (H.)— 
Motion to set aside statement of claim 
as improperly joining distinct causes
of action, etc......................The alleged
wrongs do not arise out of the same 
transaction or series of transactions, 
nbi- do they involve a common question 
of law or fact. The only thing in com- 

,mon is that the defendant is the al
leged wrongdoer in each case. I can
not find here 011her of the two condi
tions, both of jwhich must concur be
fore recourse dan be had to C.R. 185 
If the plaintiffs still think they can 
bring themselves within rule 185, thev 
may make the attempt. If not, they 
must elect, as in Mas-on v. G. T. R 
The amendments (whichever is 
decided on) should be made In _ 
night. The order will therefore be

ex*
I I

1 Wire, phone orLondon
zi mV

swprf, r£ï
Re Peel,, a supposed lunatic. G H 

Sedgewack for petitioner, moved? toi 
an order declaring lunacy. No one 
contra. Order made, declaring lunac*- 
and referring to the master-in-ordin-
cornmittee. °nal C°‘

Proctor v. Carscallen. J. G. Smith 
for plaintiff, moved for an order adding
Aarn’He*e,SeXtm kvn’ as defendants 

^amilton). for two defen
dants. E. C. Spereman, for Jessie A.
Sün? o'j W' Harcourt, K.C., for 
intant. Order made. Four weeks at-' 
1er service of claim allowed

"" I/

ed at Room K 
otel, Toronto, -J

-------- v _____________ - -i l ===::=:ï=^l '1

GIFFORD EXTENSION

Full Information May Be Obtain 
(on the Office Floor), Kin^ Edward H 
Ont. Price 65c Per Sh

r -
i k- *r- 11

mi ■e"I

fence by those In Scotland and Ireland 
and_three weeks for the others, 
ot Woodstock appointed to 
those In same Interest.

Re Hamilton and Canadian Order of 
foresters. L. Lee (Hamilton), for the 
oroer, moved for leave to pay insur- 
?”c.e 7l0"ey into court. S. H. Brad- 
rr d«rK'£’ for the Trust Corporation. 
P Harcourt. KVC., for Infants.
Order allowing payment into court, 
ana the question cf who Is entitled 

,l , fund on the law referred to a 
dlyisinal court. S. H. Bradford ap
pointed to represent any Infant whose 
Interests may be in conflict wirh those
OnPJ£!Se",te1, by the official guardian. 
Costs of all parties out ôf fund.
,,^yman v. Chute. F. D. Byers, for 
t.ie mother, moved for payment out of 
J°“rt ^ H°r° for maintenance of in- 

w- Harcourt, K.C., for In- 
rant. Order as asked.
„.Re, Cottingham, a lunatic. H. A. 
Chadwick for the inspector of prisons, 
and public charitier, moved for an 
order for payment of moneys in the 
hands of the official guardian for the
eouriterKIp6 °a a patiEnt' F- W. Har- 
made K‘C'’ Uoes not °PPose. Order

m?vJIUer' Balfour (Smith, R and G.), 
moved for an order dispensing with
gag™enF 'V*1"!!101" dischar8e of mort- 
fsm L ' Harcourt' K.C., for in
fant. Order granted.

Re Keegan, p. AV. Harcourt, K.C
tmnnnfantS mo.ved for tne allowance of 
31000 a year for maintenance, 
made for payment of that 
years.

behalf of the said partnership, with 
liberty to use further material on re
turn of the motion..

Dixon 
representflnally 

a fort-
,B Divisional Court.

Before Falcon bridge, C. J.; Anglin, J.; 
Riddell, J .

Rex v. Warrilow. J, B. Mackenzie, 
for Warrilow. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., 
for the prosecutor.

for de-
We will be pleased to furnish full information

i.m , GEO. DUNSTAN ®. C i■I

WEAK, RUN-DOWN, WORN-OUT MEN ■Additional argu
ment put in en i heir motion argued 
3rd inst.. Reserved,

Re McGrath and the Town of Dur
ham.

a -m. on
JIEMBERS STANDARD STO CK AND MINING EXCHANGE. r-r'K- Tel. M 284.W. H. Wright (Owen Sound), 

1er Daniel McGrath, appealed from the 
order of Teetzel, J., lot May 18, 1908,- 
dismissing an applicaition to quash a 
local option bylaw of^tiie town on the 
gr^ind that the bylaw in question 
was not approved 'by the necessary 
statutory, majority of legally qualified 
electors of the town. W. H. Kingston, 
K.C., for the town, contra. Judgment 
reserved. i

Re Milne and Gamble. R. McKay, 
for William Milne, appealed from the 
judgment of the ffiinlng commissioner 
of-July 28, 1908. Stands to enable per
sons or person whose claims have been 
recorded pending proceedings to be 
notified.

43 SCOTT STREET 1 

COBALTS«ochN^ wÏh!!I—°" the var|ou" Stock market, have we eeeo
now tor the Cobalt Séenritiea.

with new b2rtni "rd“™. * •took., which cau.e. rapid advance.
CobtUtLare Pre,M,red *° ,lve tbe ««vice In buying and Belling the

Establ.s-b^r • . C"db7et? St°Cfc 16„.

iS:i '7 Why will you be weak? Why do you go on from day to day when you 

wmuny°U are ° U,g l°W nerve force—your manhood—when you see a cureh.ppT/.r cd„eSuo”“Syw“

I have the grandest Invention of the age for weak rnn-dnnm 
men; the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic diseases Its 
wonderful power is directed to the seat of the nervous system throng thick 
its vitalized strength penetrates Into all parts of the body carrying new life to 
every function which has been weakened by disease or dissipation rlstorin^
triaïtyf ?hîsJnvrigoraator.POW€r t0 ^ 8yStem- N° weak maa will regret a fair

COBALTSnim? x

.
>. i

r ,ss
.

COBALT INVESTORS-‘t
Wl

ruDR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
will make you strong, 
velhs.

GREVILLE & CO.
< Established 1808) |

Stock and Investment Brokers
Members Standard Exchange. M. list

bfeoialty cobalt stocks
Send for our market letter, 246

v -in c., I<: will send the lifeblood dancing through yotir
flo.h „.m °U w , feel tlle exhilarating spark warm your frame, the bright 

.able to grasp vôur 'fpilnw-mon f,.»?0,?6.10 ,your aye> and a firm, grip to your hand, and you trill be 
Tlis grand appliance has brought strene-th181 others are capable of doing is not impossible for yoti.

, it ie the one sure remedy for th06th’ ambif*°n and happiness to thousands of men in the past year. 
Varicocele,. Loss of Power tovoimVor nliT n”18^?1' Weak Back’ Weak Kidneys, Weak Stomach,
How can any one remain in doubt »»*„ tll d' \nd slmi'ar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc.

To prov^to yoTthe confidence r ll'T'°f thls grand remedy when you see so many cures by it 7 
cdse. and after I hkve cured you then pây me° AH T® P°Wer my Be,t’ 1 am willing to accept your
at my risk, and ~ ’ pt * me‘ 1 aslc reasonable security. You may then use my Belt

IF t DON’T CURE YOU MY BELT COMES BACK TO MEOU are out the time you spend on it-wearing it while you sleep-nothing more.

Nervousness—Sleeplessness—Run

And Othei t>:■Read Thla !
Only 486 shares to sell NOW at Par 

V,al.u„e=' a"hare °ut of total capital 
of $25.000. The best Cobalt Proposition 
ever offered.

viZ CLIMBING STAIRS KILLS,- ■
sa «

ert
Berlin Auctioneer Dies Under Peculiar 

Circumstances.1 *a

BOX 6, WORLD. tlBERLIN A. R. BIOKERSTAFF & Co.
•31, to <127 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
> CGBALl STOCKS

Buy Mapfe Mountain Mining Company Stock 
Send for "Investors’ Record *' issued by this firm

Nôv. 6.—Joseph Mlckus, 
auctioneer, was found dead in bed at

,*sOrder 
«tun for five***

•.».<- GORDON SAFE BY 28.the home of Mrs. Stabel, his cousin, ______

?se*sreJS‘SJr^s5*s&.'xssr ^r****-_____________________ 5T5^^s:«ri.‘%ssmedical man. who was called opined I To RniTalo and New York I dat fj£? 9 ^ ln* be 0n Thur»*
that death was due to an attack of the last trafh leaving Toronto in the gjÿ Wilfrid Laurier was at hi* office 
cerebral apoplexy brought on by his evening is the C.P.R 7.15 express,which this morning Among hts caUers weïe
?u^bbmnehï ^ it* at if «"n m TJ° Buffato' Senato^JK. tSrr!ndArchieCam^
jury brought in a verdict that death “ivmg at 10.10 p.m., and connects with bell
was due to natural causes. the famous Wolverine (through sleen-

- er> to,r New; York, arriving at 9.03 next
morning.

.... era
Re McGrady. F. W. Harcourt K G 

for Margaret McBrady,
Older for poymtnh. out of court of 
certain moneys for education 
client. Order made.

Colchester v. Halsted. J. G. O'Dqno-
n,oUei v!", pla,',ntlfT' m°ved for payment 
out to his client of moneys to which 
he is entitled. Order as asked.

Re McGIbb and Walkerton and Luok- 
.now Railway. R. J. v. McGov/an, for 
"the railway, moved for an order for 
advertisement. Order for publication 
in a paper in .the county, and for 
mailing a copy/of the adverti-criient 
In a letter to the

tri;
amoved for an
em

of his —
Wi

Down.Dr. McLaughlin :—
toruLaxL the tortureswassail run down srl* w N^r';ou” Exhaustion (the doctors pronounced it). I Suf- 
s?*ntSewiiïUr Belt ,ther<ha8 trêen a marked ImDrovemen^’lrf0^^68^ d,hardly do anything at all. Since I began

m^!!.«everK!?'Kht ^lnc* wearing vKur BeU which is nn^nf ^?ndlti°n in the different ways mentioned. I have 
r^n1 ^ used to seem such a mountain^ noL o® greatest blessings of mankind. I have a great
and I L^t,taer:be1f,r!revb^rw^0n3li^‘180ntraurt '““l ^boXreS

^fflty of the body^s UElectiicity—the eforcl In the x"" ®U r6n 3 °fl Rreakdown In Men and Women. RThe Vi- 

power and enable you to fight on in the Battle of^Lif^l^^6* S My^,ectrIc Belt will give you back this

St.lB Hamilton and Return.
Special rate for Sheffield Choir cony ________

cert In Hamilton, good going on C.PlR. __ House Meets Jan. 8. 
trains Tuesday, Nov. 10, returning all I OTTAWA, Nov. 6.—It is likely that 
traihs Nov. 11. Express trains from : Parliament yvjil be summoned to-meet 
Toronto ^ 7.5d a.m., 9.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., on January .8 for the election of the 
3.45 p.m., a20 p.m. and 7.15 p.m., w4th —————
equally good service .returning. Tickets 
nôw on sale at C.P.Ri. ticket office, 
ner King and Yonge-streets.

fi7 Huge Lynx Shot.
CORNWALL, Nov. 6.--(Special.)—, 

John D. McDonald brought Into town 
to-day the body of a huge lÿnx, over 
five feet from tip to tip, which fie- shot 
this afternoon.

owner. 1

Single Court.CALL TO-DAY. Before Teetzel, J,
MeKelvey v. Kidney. W. J. Elliott, 

for plaintiff, moved ex parte for an 
injunction. Injunction restraining the 
defendants until Wednesday, 11th inst 
from in any way dealing with the 
cssets of the co-partnership of Kidney 
and MeKelvey, and especially anv 
properties the title to which is 
ed in them or either of them 
mortgages held by them for

DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sir,-Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

NAME............................
FREE Consultation

BOOK

Ifyoisfean’t call send 
coupon for free book.

/■> Har5 cold8> h»rd coughs, severe bronchitis,

ne oure
for these troubles then Ayer’s Cherry Pecto- 

Oonottmutoammhhyoarmen fvJg- r,1'i ,Wc believe it is the best medicine you 
mcntbimejicalrnalten. ConniUycar “«M1 possibly take. But ask jteur doctor, and 

__Hejÿovsbcjt thus be sure to make no mistake, f awc..

cor-10-24-06
«7

Suicides by Chewing HU Tongue.
VANCOUVER,.B.C., Nov. 6.—Arthur 

Newman, serving a five-year term in 
prison, committed suicide yesterday by 
chewing his tongue, causing him to 

or on bleed to death.

ADDRESS............................
Office Hours—9a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday untH 8.30 p.in.
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BROKERS
LIMITE D

GIFFORD EXTENSION MINES, LIMITEDAAJCraig 1

New
Service

New FEATURES FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE INVESTOR.

Capitalization, location, acreage, proper management 
and a square deal.

Have you noticed Gifford Extension is capitalized atj 
only $350,000.00 ? \

Have you noticed its location and acreage ?
Have you noticed Gifford Extension is right in the 

Great Temiskaming Section ?
Did you ever stop to think that in Cobalt (only 4 years 

old) there are to-day more dividend-paying mines than arg^ 
listed on all Foreign - Exchanges ?

It is properties in this new proven ‘ section that will 
^^-^ produce large profits for the judicious investor that gets in on

the ground floor. j 4
Extension I . Why npt assist to develop a property that will make a

PBBTI ^350^000 I ffreat shipper, and receive! your share of the profits ?

50 Acres I The Temiskaming did not have a pound of ore in sight
[ | seventeen months’ago. To-day it is one of the greatest silver

mines) in the world, and already has shipped over $1,000,000 
worth of silver to the smelters, and has paid out a quarter of a million dollars 
in dividends.

Giftord Extension will repeat this wonderful showing made by the 
Temiskaming mine..

Think what an investment in Gifford Extension means, with its capitalizations 
of $350,000. As a comparison it is about one-fifteenth part the present value ell1 
its great neighbor, the Temiskaming.

Figure it out for yourself :

Queen
/exondra

Cap.
IhOOO.OOi

Idea'

§ 401 AcresAt

l
1 ~4t

f

O
it

o § iHead Office, King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Ontario
Entrances from Corridor and from Victoria Street

Prospectus Filed with the Provincial Secretary, November 6th, 1908

Incorporated under The Ontario Companies’ Act, with Letters Patent issued October 
x the Twenty-third, Nineteen Hundred and Eight

The ’Authorized Capital is $100,000.00, divided into One Hundred 
Thousand Shares of par value of One Dollar each.

o jt

X
:

A•~v

\Cobalt 
\v«r Pnnc

Cep.
T,000.000

2 THE DIRECTORS OF THE OOMPANY ARE
.............................. President
...............................Vice-President
........................ . Secretary-Treasurer

Private Telegraph Service for 
Shareholders

A private telegraphic code will be used ex
clusively for shareholders desiring the quota
tions Immediately after the close of Exchanges 
and Markets. This will enable shareholders 
living In smell or distant places to receive dally 
quotations, tVius affording most advantageous 
conditions for profitable trading.

This code can also be used for buying and 
selling orders, thereby saving considerable cost 
In telegraph or telephone charges.

In outside places ten or more shareholders 
may arrange for a dally telegraph report ser
vice. dividing the cost of transmission among 
themselves.

Shareholders may obtain on request Infojrma- 
tlon relating ;to unlisted shares, etc.
Itself Is of grbat value to investors.

GEORGE STEVENSON
EDWIN B. RAY.............
JOHN M. WILSON___

f

V Powers Under The Charter -r
The Charter permits the Company—
To carry on a brokerage commission busi

ness—

«

ummontt
To buy, sell and make loans on Cobalt and 

other shares and securities.
To promote and Incorporate mining and 

other companies, etc., etc.

No Promotion Expenses
The provisional directors have not and will 

not receive any remuneration for preliminary 
services.

There are no promotion or organiaztlon ex
penses beyond the cost of the charter, legal 
fees, etc., which it Is estimated will not amount 
to more than $300.00. .

No Promotion Stock
There is no promotion stock whatever—the 

directors paying for their stock, thus leaving the 
full subscribed capital of the Company to be 
applied to the development of the business— 
less the necessary expenses as stated above. .

Objects of the Company
The Idea of Brokers, Limited, briefly, is to 

conduct a general brokerage business giving 
complete, continuous quotations of Cobalt 
stocks, and promptly recording all transactions 
on the Standard Stock Exchange and the 
Toronto Curb. * '

- To provide a central market for the pur
chase and sale of unlisted shares In corpora
tions, both as going concerns and under pro
motion.

To purchase, on behalf of Brokers, Lim
ited, shares in such well-accredited mining or 
industrial corporations as may be under pro
motion. >

To issue and mail daily sheets recording all 
Cobalt transactions and unlisted stock quota
tions mailed at a nominal price to shareholders 
In Brokers, Limited.

To act as agents and brokers for every kind 
and manner of business.

'cse Gorp'n
.

-_____fl

This In

Convenience for Shareholder»
The convenience of the location of the Com

pany's office in the King Edward Hotel, with 
entrance from Corridor and Victoria Street, 
half-way between the two Toronto Exchanges, 
and the promptness and thoroughness of their 
Cobalt service, has already resulted during 
their few days of operation In an active trade 
In Cobalts.

For local or out-of-town investors the office 
of Brokers, Limited, Is the most convenient 
place for business appointment*. The Corri
dor Entrance from' King Edward Hotel Is never 
closed, and the board and maps are convenient 
for reference either day or night.

If you have any Cobalt stocks for sale, or 
any desire to purchase some of these rapidly, 
advancing securities.

If you wish to sell or buy shares in any 
unlisted corporation.

If you'have aay mining property or Indus
trial proposition Which you desire- to be effec
tively promoted on a sound basis.

If you desire Brokers, Limited, dally sheets 
at a nominal price to Its shareholders, sub
scribe now for a small Interest In Brokers, 
Limited, itself.

Shares in Brokers, Limited, Now Foé Sale
BROKERS, LIMITED, are, offering for sale to the public 76,000 shares of their Oapital 

Stock at the par value, $1.00 per share (no call and no personal •liability), the balance 
t to remain in the treasury of the Company. L

The Directors request subscriptions for blocks of only 100 shares ($100.00) or less, as 
Brokers, Limited, aims to become a profitable Investment and mutual service for as large a 

£ number of individual traders and shareholders as possible.
Allotment of Shares

%
j

G 1000 Shares Gilford Extension at $1.00 
1000
10,000 Shares Gifford at SI.OO
10,000

S 1,000 
14*600 

■ 10,000 
146,000

A great chance to investors is being offered in Gifford Extension. Read Prof. Hassan’* geological 
report on Gifford Extension.

Capitalization, $350,000. Par value $1.00. Treasury 200,000 shares. Shares sold at par.

IS If II at Temiskaming Valuation

K ■fi if at Temiskaming1 Valuation - $ -

V \»nd stiek- Presldent, CHARLES GIFFORD, Esq., Cobalt Mine Operator; Vice-President. JOSEPH C. HOUSTON, Esq., Cobalt, Superintendent Right- 
Of-Way Mine; Director, ANDREW GLENDINNING, Esq., Cobalt, Capitalist; Secretary-Treasurer, J. C. RITCHIE, Hfcq.

Only a limited number of GIFFORD EXTENSION SHARES will be offered. SEE TOUR BROKER TO-DAY. The allotment of shares of
fered for sale will not laat long. GET TOUR ORDER IN EARLY.

J. C. RITCHIE, Secretary-Treasurer, Room K, King Edward Hotel, off Rotunda.

V
:

; as good 
t'fered to 
it the ore 
requires 

his stock 
w York, 
ost ! Buy 
;te plant, 
i the ex-

Tel. Main 4600. i
!:The Company reserves the right to reject any or all subscriptions.

i

.! é fefe :■

MaiCROWN JEWEL
AND DOUBLE YOUR MONEY I

it-

T.■

regular 
ling the ,, The Directors may proceed to allotment upon any subscription for ten shares (and the

/ amount payable on application is the full amount subscribed for).
i All moneys received for stock are deposited In full with the Company^ Bankers, with >

fl' y* no brokerage deducted for sale of same. _ . . ....
Allotment of shares will be made in order of receipt of subscription, and stock certifi

cates Issued in accordance with such allotments. •

4

K :
Mail Your Application NoW, or Call And Talk it Over.

to, ê

INAPPLICATION FOR STOCK

BROKERS, LIMITED
SION shares in the aboveS. I hereby subscribe for

Company at $i.oo per share, amounting to......................................................
and request the allotment of the same to me, and I herewith en
close payment for same.

NAME.

4
:

rmation

CO. \
■This Company owns one of the best properties

ON THE MONTREAL RIVER.
Also three other good properties in the rich Nett Lake

District, near Cobalt.

iMANGE.

ADDRESS iSTREET
\

. \

WRITE US, ANYWAY. WE’LL REPLY

Brokers, Limited, King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Ont.
BALTS
have we seen 
eçuritlee. 
i»id advances

n<I selling: the 

»f strength.

hange.
ne Main 1639.

76
CAPITALIZATION, $350,000 - 150 ACRES i C a7

occurred since Tuesday of this week. 
An opportunity is mus furnished for 
the purchase of a sure thing at reduced 
prices. This drop, however, has been 
entirely local, as is emphasized by the 
fact that such stocks as Niplsring, La 
Rose, Kerr Lake and Cobalt Central In 
the New York market have not partici
pated in this reaction. At the next 
swing of the pendulum the price of the 
good stocks will surely go higher. 
These periods of profit-taking are 
bound to occur from time to time, but 
the Cobalts are buoyant and cannot be 
kept down.

“We say now, as we have for months, 
buy the good Cobalts on every reces
sion. They are seeking their deserved 
Revels and will certainly

THE AGAUNICO MINES.

The Agaunico" Mines Development 
Company are rapidly pushing the

all the great silver values have not 
been concentrated in those veins. If 
this were the case then no sane man 
could safely make any prediction.

The Gifford Extension has fifty acres 
and over in the right formation and all 
the characteristics tl^tt) mean great 
producing veins In this section of the

n0NTAINS EIG VALUES.
WithMarkedFifty Acre Formation

Great Producing Veins.
.The Man on the Spot has known the 

property now styled the “Gifford Ex
tension” as he has known every prop
erty in Cobalt for over three years.

The Temiskaming at one time was 
regarded so entirely “out of the pale" 
(that Its early s takers were regarded 
W-s crazy.
) A muddy trail led down into tills 
end of Coleman In the old days and a 
trip there meant an entire day. Now 
a splendid road runs down Into this 
end of the camp and on either side are 
great shipping mines.

The Temiskaming veins are being 
written and rewritten.

truly

& CO.
H 1805) r

ment Brokers
Ichange. M. 21S8
Ialt stocks
arket letter. 24»

This Company has as good a chance to make y 
money as any mine in Cobalt.

We are selling a limited amount of Treasury Stodk 
at 50c. per share. PRICE WILL SHORTLY 
ADVANCED. ,,,

Order to-day from your Broker, or apply for pro
spectus and information to

camp. v
Genuine development In such a loca

tion should mean great dividends. The 
men who will have charge of develop
ment of Gifford Extension are experi
enced and thoro ly competent men and 
it is their connection with It that 
makes It all the more attractive.

The reported discovery of a big vein 
at the Coleman Development 1» what 
one must look for in this part of Cole
man Township. The Shamrock has a 
good vein and will make a shipper.

The Shutts lot, south of the Gifford 
Extension, has been sold for $80,000. 
It contains 20 ac 

Montreal peop 
Campbell lot, 20 acres, directly south 
of the middle lot of Gifford Extension.

This is the part of Coleman where 
the new mines are going to bè. Mr. 
Hassan, who has charge of the 12 
acres of Cobalt Station, has already 
discovered two new veins on this acre
age. Work will be started here imme
diately.

BE[FAFF & Co.
Bank Building 

ONT.
U OCKS
pifng Company Stock 
d issued by this firm rise.”

inmons, ancL-tkat 
ill be on Thurs- wonderful,They butare C. H. LAMBERT f

T—
'.'as a-t^his office 
his callers were 

nd Archie Camp-
pee^and Is a godd lot. 
le nave bought the Liquor andTobaccoHabits Rooms 1021-2, Traders Bank Bldg.A. McTAGGART, M.D„ C.M.

75 Yonge St.. Toronto, Canada 
pferences as to Dr. McTaggarfs pro

fessional standing and personal integrity
pesr,?'wdRb3Meredlth. Chief Justice.

Hon G W. Ross. «-Premier of Ontario. 
Bev.‘ N. Burwash, D.D.,Presldent Vic-

ori^,vCOlFat*her Teefy, President of st 
Wheel's College, Toronto.

Rt. R«v- A- Sweatman, Bishop of Tor-

OIrïe'v Wm. MacLaren. D. D., Principal 
B College, Toronto, 
nr McTaggarfs vegetable remedies for 

.he liquor nnd tobacco habits are health
ful safe. Inexpensive home treatments. 
Ho* hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 
no loss of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure.

Phone Main 6434; Shot.
6.—(.Special.)— 

(•ought mto town 
huge lynx, over 

ip, which he shot

TORONTOI
.

Frank Burr Moeurs.i i| also to Detroit and Port Huron, M$h"„ 
Buffalo, Black Rock and Snspengon 
Bridge, N.Y. Good going Nov. 7, 8 grid 
9; returning qn or before Nov. U) tiKg 
Secure tickets from Grand Trunk ticket 
agents. a

work of getting their plant installed.
This was formerly known as the Tem- 

Mlne, and is located 
Lake about three

•lble. In order to get enclosed before 
the severe weather sets In. President 
D. K. Martin of the firm of Martin & 
Thomas is on the ground continually 
looking after this work, In order to 
prevent any delay, and he writes that 
there is no question but what they 
will have the plant in and running by 
Jan. 1, 1909. It is the intention then 
to begin at once mining the large bod
ies of cobalt ore that is now blocked

out. Until Nov. 16 they are offering 
this stock at the low price of 16c per 
Share, par value $1. Messrs. Martin 
& Thomas of Manning Chambers, the 
Canadian representatives of the 
Agaunico Company, report a very 
large demand for this stock.

DIP IS WELCOMED.s;e bronchitis, 
ish you would 
nything better 
Cherry Pecto- 
medicinc you 
ur doctor, and 
" Lo»et”-r-CO"

iskamlng Cobrii^ 
on Temiskaming1 
miles below Halley bury. They have a 
large force of men at work putting In 
foundations for the buildings and ma
chinery. Lumber Is being delivered on 
the ground and next week work on 
erecting the buildings will begin. This 
work will be pushed as rapidly-as pos

it 11; Reaction In Prices of Cobnlts la En
tirely Loenl.

I

Knox

i
L

Stewart & Lockwood. In their market 
letter of Nov.7,say: “The more conver
sant one is with the pros and cons of Co
balt stocks,the more welcome one finds a 
temporary drop in prices, such as has

Not Going on Tons,
LONDON, Nov. 6.—The idea of stid- 

ing a British fleet on a tour around 
the world apparently never digg-t ad
vanced beyond the stage of suggestion. '

"njutfa Thanksgiving Day Excursions
Return tickets will be Issued at single 

fare by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem between all stations In Canada;26eo7
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,U*i '-ÏW. P. Davis, Expert Mineralogist, 

Advises Canadians to Retain 
Holdings.

If J *: *

Cobalt’s
f

X V

:v S;.4 eS
: W. P. Davis, the well-known min

eralogist of Philadelphia, who has 
been operating in the Cobalt stiver 
region since 1904, in discussing the fa
mous Cobalt camps says that they art 
without doubt the most valuable and 
extensive silver areas In the world

' i
■K Stocks

,
.

%

C2.li \
! 3and that within a short time they 

will prove a magnificent asset, not 
only to those directly interested lu 
their development, but to the Domin
ion. . -

iI 1 8 f i.
Owing to the great demand 
for Cobalt securities we have 
arranged special facilities m 
our office that we may give 
our clients the best service 
possible.

XoI ■vv1 “It was hard," he said, “for one to 
believe the reports circulated four 
years ago as to the richness of the 
Cobalt region, and even after expert 
engineers from Europe, Australia and 
the United States bad visited that dis
trict In 1904, they were perplexed and 
astonished at the vastness and value 
of the silver deposits. I need not re
view the details of that famous camp 
for they are familiar to the public,

; 4 but suffice It to say that the wealth 
of Cobalt Is beyond calculation at the 
present tinte.

“The" richness

♦jS
if v

ü0

A: L sft
% All Cobalt 

Stocks Bought 
and Sold on 
Commission.

<ùi
%

lest»1- ■;A
of the high grade ore 

peel from Cebalt cannot be 
and before many months I 

can assure you that the monetary re
turn* ' will prove a revelation. I would 
like Lp mention the fact, and Which for 
the fkesent Is being overlooked, that 

jgemendovs tonnage of low grade 
ores-running from 200 to 400 ounces a 
ton Mid including a varying percentage 
of nttkel, cobalt, copper and arsenic, 
will,in the near future, pay handsome 
dividends on the 
dozen

only-allowed to remain (ending the 
production of only so much ore as is
«s# '

•> t/i
hein;

f ;SUP] A; »:

■-T — -

MOm*SM*C
L-; **Th-L7i-Zthe

** C/rr WTO—.j.Itfftkr rn3 / Plume Main 1639

R.ETENPLE&S0N
Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange

12 Melinda Street
_________X «V?.*

iCOWfMMll___-f! 9. t -------- hBAHLTOMpar capital of a 
or more of the leading Cobalt 
where the values contained are if\-3 4

itI m 6Tufted
î£h

to be extracted to proper)/ 
the mines, and to prospect the 

for the numerous strangers
I 3 ;ope

ffrc

S3s/t-the t,^ because of the broken condition 
of tfe* rocks, require and demand the 
intelligent search that can only be 
started after such necessary elements 
as uMMiftilon. drainage, development 
by levels, crosscuts and winzes.

“While up to the present time the 
capitalization of the shipping mines 
would seem excessive it is an easily 
ascertained fact that without the mln- 

. 1,!g at Qo-balt having started on busi
ness linçs In vogue in the majority of 
other similar camps, the shareholders 
would nqt have received nearly fifty 
per cent., of the capitalization to date, 
in dividends. The cost of producing 
silver is low, depending on size and 
equipment of operation. Of

X
*A % «/ 1ttl «1
\t A Vp .1 % /

£ Agents Wanted% m
• :<k $

/! ■ m#4**£rmrr\ r To sell stock ofAli . J course
such incidentals as smelters receipts, 
hauling, development work, interest on 
capital, insurance, depreciation of 
plant, administration expenses such ah 
must be figured In the management of 
any other business, must be taken Into 
account. When you consider that many 
of the properties in Cobalt are paying 
no attention to their dumps, which 
contain from 200 to 500 ounces of silver 
a ton, and which -at fifty cents en
ounce means $100 to $250 a ton.| I would 
say thag shipping ore of the Tonopah 
mines la Nevada cannot be regarded as 
bonanza ore.

“The accessibility of the Cobalt as 
a mining camp Is unique. The proper
ties, generally speaking, furnish enough 
timber for all

■/

1l a good
COBALT
MINING

COMPANY

:
; *
Il l -

A*;
r=—j $t

to
IScale, or mag*. <p .t T-v

5*4 we#-' A iII* ,
A’*rnrs//rG

Salary and Commission./

1!
> th|'W BOX 23, 

WORLD
v WlI-■

V, , . — purposes. Water la
found in ab'.ndance* [in the numerous 
lakes that vary in size from a few 
hundred acres to many miles long. The 
amount of fertile land admitting of 
first-class farm conditions will grow 
euch-eatables as are required In abun
dance and of first-class quality. Be
ing In a position to obtain good board 
and plenty of It the miners are nat
ural® content, and therefore easy to 
mantle,- The ability to secure sup
plies 'for* the mines with little delay, 
from., several large cities, facilitates 

working of the prqpertles. Then, 
tit the necessary wage requirements 

are lower In proportion for eight hours 
if can be possible in other camps 
■aged far from headquarters for 

supplies. All this goes to make mining 
cheaper than elsewhere. The lntellt- 
genj, operation, on the part of the pre- 

t «enÇ» managers, after certain of the 
leading mines were taken over from 
tlmeuto time from the previous own
ers, Who were not familiar with min
ify conditions, and who therefore tried 
to become rich over night, is indeed a 
V“k!n£ contrast. The presentation of 
datatfeom the department of mines has 
•bee*, distributed widely, showing the 
comparative conditions, at other mines 
to be very much less attractive. Hav- 
, f appreciated the Information furn
ished by the Ontario authorities in this 
respect it Is no wonder that repre
sentatives from camps far and near- 
are working on a basis of selling the 
ore In order to believe what they hear.

Large consignments of the stock, 
especially of the shipping mines

Purchased by European’ and 
United States financial Interests, and 
except the cepltal of certain of the Co
balt companies is increased, the float- 
.ng supply of stock, to my mind, must 
gradually lessen, and the sequence of 
all this will be much higher prices for 
the stocks of such mines as have made 
xootf, and I do not require to mention 
them for they are well known to the 
investing public. To one familiar with 
these conditions, naturally comes the 
thought,.will it be Cobalt for the Cana
dians or for the foreigner? I would 
advise your people to hold on to that 
region by holding on to the stocks. Co
balt is a wonderful country and Is de
serving In every respect of the promin- 
<*nce if fias attained, as the greatly* 
silver region in the world.”

rr* ID* txI\ ' t c,I Cobali :>% ‘a-.CW:r* i; ♦
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Vj®
the )
agal A Syndicate is being formed 

to buy out a part owner of 
the very *best property at 
Cobalt,

A profit of one hundred per 
cent, certain in less than a 
year. Principals with $5000
or over to invest communi
cate in confidence to

,TEnAL*"ijQtha
situ

• s, y
.vi

*■ L *

THE R^D8L|^to°^»A^NDPtNTO GOWGANDA, ^LLER ANd'cALoVtE^KES SSJ ThI ÎSSSSSSJ^ ^ 
__________ . AND flORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY. THE TEMI8KAMINQ

; I
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COBALT ii
Boa 2i, World Office m

i ' i FOR URGE AND QUICK RETURNS
BUY—

PROSPECT DEVELOPING 
& MINING CO/S STOCK

Near Port Arthur; excellent essaye; old title; 
shaft 180 feet deep; bargain price.

BOX 27, WORLD

i ,4»
We are In a po

sition to furnish you 
with information re
garding 
rations.

are

6346■ jr DETROIT, Nov. ,6. — Since for

warding advertisement to be found at 
bottom of Page 15, Twenty-Five Thou

sand Four Hundred Shares of BIG SIX 
have been sold. Balance of allotment to 

be sold at Thirty Cents, being Twenty 
Thousand Two Hundred 
Shares.

—* ;
Cobalt fio- -

J. B. TYRRELL,
' * M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Anj

MIN IK O BNGIlf

t(
.1.MB,eta. 
BOR, 546.

TORONTO 
COBALT NEWS 

BUREAU

saan,I
V alitor of Ml alas Properties,

• Toroato St^ TORONTO.

. Large assets, being 11 claims, 420 acres, and pay-
z m iow-ft «

Enquiries are coming in fast, and we expect to 
sell our allotment of shares very quickly.

Don’t delay getting yourself well supplied f 
coming Boom Prices.

For further particulars, prospectus and 
write, wire, phone or call on

• é ■

TENDERSr >

as.ararryps *438*
ko°wn a; the Nonsuch, being W. % N,
K of N.W. part of I.ot l, in 2nd Con. Oc man
.Tenders to be sealed and addressed t, 
the Nonsuch Cobalt Stiver Mining Com- 
Torontojlmlted’ 34 Adeloide-street Bast,

The lowest or any tender not 
ly accepted.

and Fifty,
■

1
V '#•1,

CAPT. PAULEY PUTS THROUGH 
BIG COBALT DEALS AGGRE

GATING OVER $100,000.

83 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO. or the GOWMAN & KNIGHT.
■jprice, li"neces

Cobalt Stocks11
■WM. HELSON CO’Y. MAYr°cna*de.stSome .very large transactions 

been put thru in Toronto this .

eWWJgrs'Ma sss & 
Sl’VV®"-" s

for *1,-00° and $30,00» re- 
if y’, and e deal was also closed 

with -English capitalists whereby they 
f" °.p.tlon 11P to $300.000 of 

share, in his well-known Alliance 
mmes-sitiiated near the big Temiskam- 
mg. at will be remembered that the 

U!"în.e-?,ociety'H bronze medal 
ac.Vrf ? d t0,Capt‘ Pauiey tor heroic 
dectiv LZ TCUlng two children from 
vcW by flrf at Cobalt about two 
years ^ag°, since which time he has
r^r*n iwj1tQng *\iness- 1» now rapidly 

ng h,s he8lth» and the above 
* sngpxample of his energy. He left

have
week COBALT STOCKSSold

Buyin, or eellin#. Phone M. 3113.

C.N.R0UTUFFE
Member Si«ad»r< M nine Exchanze. 141

PHONES MAIN 2268. COLL. 2422 !FOR JWRITE COBALT NEWSINFOR-US
mation

FOX A ROSS
Stock Brokers. Toronto, out.

I0° 001 17th ™L *196 I called it for «3.00;
On Oct. 17th when T.nd.hamln.j w«.W I called it fhr «2.00; 

0ct- 17th wte" •» I called it for «2.00;

Dec. and th. trfontndUcoverydon ^^250'foot'?/ T’h d?;1&re iyth 

etock t« «5 00 per .hare, Thï }SR3SVS£,^
«I. A MolLWAIN,MMMR

Correspondence Solicited

COBALTS mSeir COBALTS

Writ*, Wire or Phene Vowr Orders.

BUCHAN AN, X SEAQRAM & CO.
Member# Topeeto Stock Exchtnfe

iptrfott New York, Moatreel, Chi- 
caijogfuMoronte Exchangee.
A OOPalt stocks
23 JORDAN ST. M.1245J VA

This is good—look
SvïïiSîS—*”la11 syndicate, $500.04. 
Onnni^îf fwn six claim* in ColemajL 
?avinw orfnf1 we *'aye native silver ai- 
atlriifo- ;?î° °.unce» to ton. Invest* 

,K thl" chance will be on groua* floor in good thing. 11 ™
Correspondence Invited.

'-j----------- BOX 28, WORLD.

0 1er*f

COBALT
GORMALY, TILT&CO.

32-3* Adelaide 8t East 
Toronto, Ont.

Member. St.nJerd Stock nnl Mining Exchange

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock

8 KING STREET E. and Mining Exchange ed7tf
- Main 27gsome
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I hjtf!WIRE ORDERSSHARES

Offered to the Public October 20th, 100,000 
Sold up to and including Novem

ber 2nd,............ .. •
Balance to be sold at 30c. per share, 45,655 

Balance will undoubtedly be sold in 
next few days.

Get in your orders at once. Price will 
be advanced on next allotment.

HERON & C0.,M 
WALLACE & EASTWOOD, TORONTO

A COMPLETE PROSPECTUS AND MAP OF THE MONTREAL
River District Mailed on application.

COWMAN & KNIGHT
1008 FORD BLDG. u DETROIT

TORONTO •la
t/ft' fur//

54,345
in) tW
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TOCKS I
M. 3113.

7" YONGE ST., 
ROOM 1*.

Inc Exchange. 24*

ii io

Mi
i

RAM & CO. BIG
>ck Exchange
rk, Montreal, 6hi-

OCKS
M. 1245J 2'6 SILVER

COBALT
MINES

|
—LOOK
ndicate. $500.00. 
ins in Oolemaju 
native silver as- 

ttiij. Investor 
1 be* on ground hi
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COBALT—Mining Markets Show an Pndertone of Strength—COBALTi
y

\

OTISSE WILL DEVELOP 
INTO 1 FAMOUS MINE

\

BUY NOW *■(
•njttAt’s

Cobalt Stocks carried on margin of 20 per 
cent. Qet In on this dip. They are good 
for much higher prices. We do cash or 
margin business. Send us your orders 
NOW, DON’T WAIT. We also handle New 
York stocks, Grain, Cotton and Produce.

Experienced Miner Visits the Pro
perty and Gives a Glowing 

Report.

s ,?p’
dfi'JM 8UÛIM 
$ tJui ill O 

* •M'!

L. R. Symmes has-been up to Silver 
Lake to see the Otisse mine, and has 

back with Information that willcome
interest mining men generally. 
Symmes is an experienced miner, hav
ing been mine superintendent of the 
Silver Leaf mine for some time.

The World correspondent- had a talk 
with Mr. Symmes ait the King Edward

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYMr.

great demand 
ides we have 
1 facilities in 
we may give 
best semek

I /a\i »

PATRIARCHE & COMPANY » *Hotel Friday.
“I have heard a good deal about the 

Otisse property," said Mr. Symmes, 
-and the talk about it was so sensa
tional that I decided to go up and see 
It myself. What I saw was surprising 
to me. I went over the property and 
counted no less than 21 veins, and on 
a large number of these native silver 
could be seen quite plainly. I am safe 
in saying that in fully 16 of the veins 
fine showings of native silver exist, 
though I did not count the exact num
ber. Seven of them are very rich, and 
are all strong leads running in a 
straight line east and west, parallel to 
each other. The veins are so strong 
and true that I have no doubt they J 
continue to great depths. These seven 1 
veins lie in a bed and the ore from 
them can be easily mined, as a cross
cut of three hundred feet long will 
tap them all. When the property was | 
discovered, Sam Otisse, who is an ex
perienced prospector, knew how to do 
the staking. From the original rich 
discoveries he staked ten chains each 
way, so that now all of the rich veins 
lie with the lines and give them an 
Immense body of silver bearing vein 
matter. It Is what I call $. well-stak
ed property. The Otisse property re
sembles the rich Cobalt mines in the 
way It lies. Part of it is swamp. The 
properties in Cobalt In the low-lying 
areas have almost invariably proved 
good. The- Temlskamlng lies In low 
ground. Crown Reserve Is right on 
and under a lake. The Kerr Lake 
Co.’s valuable property Is on the op
posite sld^of the same lake and lies 
alongside of 
Cobalt Lake territory are all good, and 
splendid ore is now being taken from 
under Peterson Lake. If the Otisse 
property Could be planted bodily in 
the heart of the Cobalt district, say 
alongside of the Nlplsslng, where 
crowds go and see for themselves ev
ery day what It Is, the stock, which 
-is now around 60, would sell at 200 to 
300. The only property in Cobalt I 
can compare It with is the Lawson, 
but the Lawson has only one very 
rich vein, whereas the Otisse has seven 
very rich veins, eight more that carry 
native silver, and 7 In adidtlon to these 
which have not been Opened as yet to 
see what they do contain.' The Otisse 
Is really a remarkable property. Noth
ing in the Montreal River can compare 
with It, and very few In Cobalt. I was 
given free access to the whole property 
and made a thorough examination, and 
on the information that I gained 
from my own examination I came down 
and bought Otisse stock, as did also 
my nephew, H. D. Symmes of Niagara 
Falls, and we are holding It as an in
vestment.

“One feature is very satisfactory, 
and that is, that Mr. Loring is the 
engineer in charge and managing di
rector, and this means thait the best 
mining methods will be employed,
Mr. Loring has a continental reputa
tion as an eminent mining engineer. I 
feel satisfied that the Otisse -will soon 
be developed Into a great silver pro
ducer, among the greatest in the 
north.”

It is understood that Mr. Symmes 
was ohe of the first to have the ear
liest information of the great strike 
in Crown Reserve, as he managed the 
adjoining property. At that time 
Crown Reserve was selling between 

■60 afid 60.

BROKERS
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDINQ/TORONTO

bait
ht .tifidjv.» ’

,ld «pron y
til Pi:^oitv* Vo

* We Have

non. ARE QOINQ 
HIGHER.COBALT STOCKS i »

Special Facilities For 
Dealin* lit Securities That 

Have Not an Active Market

jri;> as

Buy Nlplssing, LaRose, Conlagas, Tre- 
wey, Kerr Lake,Temlskamlng:, Nova; 

Scotia, Crown Reserve,^Peterson Lake, 
Gifford Extension. Write, wire or phone orderly

M. 7417 
M. 7418 
M, 7419

1639 v
ï U -
Jli'/rthe►vr stoc ■>.

E&S0N o°* ÿ;0t>
Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

MILIUS JARVIS &CO.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MeKIneon Bldg., Toronto, Can-

if I HOoronto biiviL0RSCH & GAMEYiLong Distance 
Téléphonéchange

a Street
LIMITEDMembers Standard Stock Exchange.

36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.Û
ed 7 tri'rs ietnh

;c f -TStp.A FEW FACTS 
ABOUT

SILVER CROSS

6,7.1

'I."-1
rii.-S’.V"

anted! GIFFORD EXTENSIONit. The properties in the 40 acres Crown Patented.
“Capital stock ONLY >500,000. 

Location and formation unexcelled. 
Adjoins the tffiUMMOND and only 

1325 feet from CROWN RESERVE!. 
Complete Power Plant Installed.
Over 20 veins exposed.
Every vein assayed 

V&l 1168.
Exposed veins running1 into property 

from Drummond.
Property freehand clear.
Thousand of Dollars cash ip Treas

ury.
Large blfck of stock still In Treas

ury.
Active wotk now going on.

and •
The publie It cordially lavlted to le

aped the property. It will epehk
for Itself. ed7

-.rf tati
5? 1 i> *

lock of Z
We are now prepared to book orders for ,i:, 
the stock of this -Company. Low capl- i!, 
talization and a splendid property.

$ gave silver

LT
NG tnjjn* y*

DO YOU KNOWANY ■

A. J. BARR & CO.mmission.
that the people who have made the large fortunes in Cobalt Mines were those * 
who formed the ORIGINAL SYNDICATES to purchase the properties after
wards floated with the public ? \

This was done in the CROWN RESERVE, ^OTISSE, MÉKINLEY- 
DARRAGH, NIPISSING, and nearly all the mines that have since turned out 
such bonanzas. THE MEMBERS OF THE SYDNDICATE BECAME RICH.
THE WAY FOR YOU TO BECAME RICH IS TO DO LIKEWISE

•' ii .{•‘ft ni

23,
Room 16, Standard Stock Exchange Bldg*,, -RLD

cdTELEPHONE MAIN 7748
rît

»

fir

WE WILL RECEIVE APPLICATIONS FOR

Clifford Extension
Victoria Silver Mines at 65c per skate 
Moose Horn Mines at 50c per share I f

YOU have the > » i

x OPPORTUNITY NOW
by joining a Syndicate to purchase two first-class properties, one not far from 
the Temiskaming and Hudson Bay, and the other in the great district of South 
Lorraine, BOTH OF WHICH HAVE SILVER, and have every chance of being 
as GREAT AS TEMISKAMIDtC *

Fifteen thousand dollars

at $1.00 per share |
natif

.1

m SPECIAL - GIFFORD EXTENSION
Stock in Gifford Mines, Ltd., 

largely oversubscribed, and is 
selling at a premium. In a few days, 
Gifford Extension, adjoining the fa
mous Temlskamlng, will be offered to 
the public, and I am underwriting a 
block of this stock. Capitalization 
>350.000. Full Information on request. 
ACT QUICKLY.

was
nowjeing formed 

rt owner of 
property at

; I S

(Montreal River)
The present Issue price—and will fill orders

IN ANY NEW FLOTATION.
■

ujU 
ft y nAis all that is required, half of which will be used 

in mining operations to be started at once. ^
A Company will be formed without delay, and after leaving a substantial 

working Capital, the Subscribers to this Syndicate will receive

ALL COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
SMILEY, STANLEY St McCAUSLAND

Oil

hundred J. E. CARTER.
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont.less than

with $5000
6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Long-distance Phones: Main 3595-3596.
1

AGENTS WANTEDA consignment of high-grade sliver 
ore frotn Cobalt, consisting of thirteen 
cars, with an aggregate tonnage of 412 
•tons, was delivered to the Grand Trunk 
Railway System by the Teintskaming 
& Northern Ontario Railway at North 
Bay at 11.3Ô a.-m. OCtf 28, and run as a 
special freight train between that point 
and Eledoh, ill., where It was trans
ferred to the Santa Fe Railroad at '10 
p.m. on Oct. 29, occupying 34 hours In 
transit. The distance covered by th’s 
train was 72-5 miles, which is a remark
able run for a freight shipment. The 
ore was en route to Denver, Co1.

$20 For Every Dollar They Now Subscribet commutu- i
To handle shares of a Cobalt Min- 
ng Cotnpany, special proposition

edjlf

61to
in shares in the Company;

DIRECTORS/will be chosen from the Subscribers.
We advised the purchase of Gifford when it was first put on tKe. 

market. It is now selling in the yicinity of 35 cents a share, a rise of 40 
per cent, in less than two weeks. This stock is going to go muph higher 
and we court your orders for the shares either before dr after they are 
listed on the Exchange. , - „

Equally good opportunities are now available in the Gifford Ex*- 
tension shares, which are being offered at par value, $J .00. BSth these 
companies will appeal to the investor on the strong grounds of a smàjl 
capitalization, excellent location, and a guarantee of honest development

Id Office Address, Box 4, World
SI

YOUR CHANCE HAS COME
to get in on the ground floor.

DO YOU WANT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT?

ipert^forSale UNLISTED COBALT STOCK
At Bargain Prices and easy terms. Also Invest
ment Stock to yield 9 per cent.nt essays; old title; 

In price. S. M. MATHEWS
6246 If so send your subscriptions immediately to the undersigned.

Don’t delay or you will MISS AN OPPORTUNITY seldom offered 
to the Public.

43 SCOTT STREET edit
COBALTS SOLID ON N.Y. CURB

COBALT STOCKS
Write or Wire,/ ^

ZJ. L0BÜE CAMPBELL *.C0.
29 Jordan Street. ed

!
Share. Re.pond Generally to Increased 

Demand for Securities.
—r—

Nevlns & Son of New York In their 
weekly letter say:

The Cobalt shares have generally re/ 
sponded to the Increased investirent 
demand for all classes of securities 
that have appeared since the election 
There has been heavy buying of Nlp- 
issing, Cobalt Central,
Darraghi, La Rose, Crown Reserve, 
Silver Queen and all of the stocks of 
the standard producing Cobalt mines, 
ill the New York, Toronto and London 
markets, and the floating supply has 
been greatly reduced. Brokers report 
that it ie now difficult to fill large or
ders in any of these stocks at current 
quotations. This is due to the fact 
that few of these shares are selling at 
a basis which Investors regard 
presenting either their Investment or

R E L L,
lAm.I.M.E.,etc. 1
H NEE R, 246

Properties.
'ORONTO.

A. j. BARR & CO.GORMALY, TILT & CO\
■I -inRoom 16, Standard Stock Exchange Bldg. 

TELEPHONE MAIN 7748
IVTAnagers “QUEEN BEE” Mining Syndicate, Toronto.

The Managers reserve the right to refuse any subscriptions.
4*tt%■

speculative value. Most of the stan- 
divldend payers of the silver 

quoted relatively lower than
RS <

6,7,1McKlnley- dard
camp are . 
the shares of copper companies, which 
are undeveloped and which, under 
most favorable conditions, cannot 
yield any return to their stockholders 
for periods running from one year to 
three. The advance of Nipissing to 
>12 a share is due to the definite re
port that an extra dividend is to be 
paid ait the next quarter. Cobalt Cen
tral is shortly to enter the dividend 
class. Its earnings for the last six

lstence of the rich cobalt ores at deptii 
has been thoroly established by the de- ' 
velopment work of the laet six months... ... 
This fact has been largely responsible ;i, 
for the heavy European purchases of 
CotMults In the last two months. Mlrriag. , „ 
brokers as a rule expect another fcoohr * * 
this winter in the Cobalt shares,-tantdo 
believe It will rest upon a more totto** - 
foundation than that upon which the 
great rise in 1906 was based.

12 o’clock neoh, 
for Mining Claim 
being W. N.E. 
in 2nd Con. Cole-

and addressed te I 
ver Mining Com- I 
side-street East,

1er not necessari-1 
56 $

months warrant a substantial disburse
ment, notwithstanding the conserva
tive policies of the management and 
the large expenditures that are now 
being made for development work. The 
recent strike on this property at a 
depth of 380 feet has added about >1,- 
030,000 to the ore supply in sight.. New 
sttikés have also been made on La 
Rose, Chambers-Ferland and Silver 
Leaf. Indeed, the question of the ex-

i
i,

stantly being made. Prominent among 
the companies operating there is the 
Prospect Mining and Development Co., 
who have several highly mineralized 
clflms, close to Elk City and Montreal 
River, and who are disposing of part 
of their treasury stock for further de
velopment purposes at a low figure. 
See advertisement.

a statement from the 
company as to its condition, etc.

T. F. H.

ers receivedCleveland-Cobalt Query.

Editor World: As a shareholder, I 

should like to have some information 
on the Cleveland-Cobalt, as the stock
holders of sariie have not been heard 
from for more than a year,and a half. 
I think it is about time the stockhold-

The Montreal River district bids fair 
to rival Cobalt for silver production. 
Some say It has Cobalt beaten. De
velopment of claims is rapidly pro
gressing and rich discoveries are con-

as re-

% Y

•ti

\

:

R. L. COWAN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Ysnge Street, Toronto
Telethon* M. lj; ed7

J

Cobalt Monarch Mining Co.,Ltd
James L. Hughes, Toronto,

Chief Inspector Toronto Public Schools

Geo. K. Morrow, New York, Vice-President 
Broker

President

Authorized Capital $1,000,000—1.000,000 shares, Par Value: $1 Each

FFERS for Develop- 150 ment Work One Hun
dred Thousand Shares of Treasury 
Stock (par value $1.00) at

Monarch is in the very heart of the Cobalt district. 
Having already done a large amount of development work, 
now offers a special allotment of Only One Hundred Thou
sand Shares Treasury Stock at Fifteen Cents Per Share.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE. They will be 
filled in rotation as received.

A. D.Brunskill & Co., Ltd.
Traders Bank Building, Toronto

Telephone Main 6387
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.There was talk 8f early announcement 
of the U. P. segregation plan and of 
an advance In 8. P. to Induce conver
sion of the preferred stock. Most re
ports of gross earnings for fourth' 
week of October showed decreases from 
1907. The bull wave Is on and while 
reactions may materialize later we 
consider the advance as entirely le
gitimate and destined to hold.

J. R. Heintz * Co. wired R. B. 
Holden:

In sympathy with strength, which 
developed In London to-day, the mar
ket opened strong and substantial 
geins were recorded. Reports of open- 
Utit up of factories thruout the coun
try. and additional orders for equip-' 
ment by the prominent railroads ad^ed 
tji the good feeling which, however, is 
B< coming a little too général In the 
street not to warrant conservatism^ on 
the part of traders. We look to see 
the market advance further to-mor
row. and advise buying the leading 
active rails and industrials, but with 
the Idea of accepting profits on any 
good bUlge, which we tl)ink will come 
next week.

TORONTO STOCK RXCHANGE.I fl
i| ■it

SUBURBAN RAPID TRANSIT CO. ÎHE DOMINION BANK(

i

5 °zJ o iNli
; PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOFIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Guaranteed absolutely by tbe

SAVINGS ACCOUNTSWinnipeg Electric Railway Company
Bond» due Janu«ry 31st, 1938. In’erest lit February nd August. Prindpsl anj 

M* Interest psysble at Bank of Montreal. Toronto, New ork and London, Eng
PRICE v ON APPLICATION "

II
7I241

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
! i Dom/tiofl Securities

I.ake Woodsi 
25 © 94

1.® 100 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.Bell Tfl. 
16 136%
36 137

ESTABLISHED 1800.
Corporations, Business and 

Profssslonal Man, Eto.
All express appreciation of our 
methods and results. A well- 
known physician writes as fol
lows:

Dear Sir.—I beg to express 
my complete satisfaction with 
the way In which you handled
----------------  case. I shall shortly
forward you a few more nuts 
to crack.

jflN.S. Steel. 
60 ® 48* 1 TORONTO STREETGen. Elec. 

75 @ 98(DRPoremctrt uniTEDœss!1 Tor. El. 
1 6 131

Twin City, 
28® 90%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Muckay.

76%

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

<*: *
We will be pUssad to forward 

Phone M. 7460-7461.

a
6 Hamilton. 

30 @ 192%
Con. Gas. 

10 ® 19T86 Cobalt map, giving atatiatica, capitalization, acreage, etc. 
to any addreac upon receiving 25c.16 75%

7*34* Gen. Elec. 
15 ® 96

Standard. 
6 ® 214Money INnrketa.

Bank of England discount rate.. 2% per 
cent. Short and three months’ bills. 2 
to 2 1-14 per,cent. New York call money, 
highest 2 pet—cent., lowest 1% per cent., 
last loan 1% oer cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 to 6% per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar Silver In London, 23%d per oz
Bar silver In New York, 50t4c per" oz.
Mexican dollars, 45c.

70%

ACTIVITY AND BUOYANCY 
FUTURE OF NEW YORK MARKET

Tor. Elec. 
19 @ 1,33

Rio. Imperial. 
2 ® 23»10 71%

STORE TO LET115 72
Sao Paulo. 
2 © 153 

60 ® 15314

Twin City. 
55 ® 91

.« mYours truly,

Name given on request.

RICHARD TÉW & CO.
23 Scott St., and 28 Front St., E., 

Toronto,
Assignees, Collections, Etc. 

Phones M. 6673-5674

Solid brick store snd dwelling, with
?‘$e east 'TY^gf-rtree^’lmTed?^; 

possession.
For full particulars apply to

•Preferred.i -» 4Election Benefits Are Still Demonstrated on Wall Street—Locals 
Would Like to Get Firmer.

Montreal Stocks. A. M. CAMPBELL* Asked. 
• 136% 

65
175%'
48%

Bid. Ha O’Hara db Co, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Cobalt Stocks,

Bought and Sold oa Cemmlaeion 
OFFICES - 30 Toroato St, Toroato- 

t CopBhall Bldg., Loadon, *. c.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks —
Buyers. Sellers. Counter,'" 

3-61 i % tO/%

Bell Telephone 
Scotia Consolidated .. 
Canadian Pacific Ry 
Detroit United ...*
Dominion Coal .............
Dominion Iron ..............

1 do. preferred ..........
Illinois Traction pref.
\do. preferred ..........

xlcan L. & P............

I T<l U RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone'Mala 3361.

A"
'( edtf|

175World Office,
à Ç7 Friday Evening, NOv. 6. 

TlferC? was. very little change in the 
action of the securities listed ott tne 
Toron te» Stock Exchange to-day. Pricês 
généra 
theife i
■market at New York was having any 
particular Influence oh sentiment for 
idea{ Securities. Irtter-ltoted securities 

h aC-Mackay and Twins were.hrmer

clflc qf an extra divldertd in excess 
ot Hiper cent, lias not had much etfect 
on tht; stocji, While xye believe tnat., 
mis has been pretty Well discounted, 
we think that tne stock, In the event 
or Its reaction to around 148 should be 
bought, as there Is not much doubt 
It will be advanced well above 150 be
fore it sells ex-dlvidend. Rumors are 
current in the street of some impor
tant news, on St. Paul \o

116348%

I WILL I 

BUY
A PEW SHARKS OF

■ TRUST & GUARANTEE 1 

CO. STOCK
| BOX 75, WORLD OFFICE |

0<aEr,I :v
50 i!
18 7T4N. Y. funds.... 6-44 

Montreal f’ds.. 15c 10c
80 days sight..8 25-32 8 13-16 9 1-1 
Demand, stg.,.9 7-32 9% 9%
Cable trans....99-32 9 5-18 9 11-16 9 13-16

—Rates In New York.—

66 64%>4 Westinghouse 90% 92 90% 91
Sales to noou, 746,600; total, 1,613,800.

88% 83-16 70%
75

70
73ily were somewhat firmer, but 

was no indication that the bull gs......................
Neva Scotia Steel ............................. .
Richelieu & Ont. Nav........... 74
Toronto Street Ry...'.............. 104%
Crown Reserve ...
Penman ...
Sao Paulo

Loadon Stock Market.
Nov. 5. Nov. 6. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
84 5-16 
84 7-16

....... 124% 124%
48% 48% STOCK BROKERS, ETC. rMPosted. Actual.

483.80 
485.85

I 76%Sterling, demand ....
Sterling, 60 days sight

Railroad Earnings.

S. R., 4th week October....;..-.
Texas. 4th week October..,........
St. Paul. September, net...........

•Increase.

486 Consol», money ....
Consols, account ..
Anaconda ................
Atchison .....................

do. preferred ....
Baltimore & Ohio..
Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul .......................
Denver & Rio Grande.
Erie .............. ;........ ..........

do. 1st preferred...,, 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand. Trunk ........
Illinois Central ..
Kansas & Texas ,.,.............. ,32
Louisville & Nashville...114%
N. & W. preferred............. 84%

do. common ................ '
Ontario & Western........... 42%
New York Central....
Reading .........................
Pennsylvania ...............
Southern Railway ..,

do. preferred .........
Southern Pacific 
Uulpn Pacific ...

do. preferred .
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred ..........
Wabash .........................

do. preferred ..........

.......... . «%

............ 84%

............ 9%

1U6
260% A. E. OSLER & Ci 437

come out
In a few days. Just what the news is 
likely to be it to impossible to ascer
tain, althu those in position to know 
state that It will be bullish and the 
temporary effect on the stock at least 
will be good. We would only buy St. 

dd for the investment . stocks, but Paul, however, on the soft spots, and 
bis'is,jpodifled to such an extent that <>n any quick bulge would take pro- 
uyqrs (are not willing to :vdvanpe quo- fits. It to understood that sales of cop- 

iptildns'to secure such offerings as they* per were made yesterday to the extent 
BtqiDrC. The undertone! to the' market , of 4,500,000 pounds at 14 1-4 cents.— 
4fent|nu#s firm and If sentiment, per Town Topics. 
qomÇs contagious it is not improbable 
"tnat, tftje inside interests trill attempt 
to pet Speculative securities dit à 'high-'

sue
but the dealings were insignificant and 
represented very little speculative ln- 
tere<t. Rio sold higher, but it Is more 
a question of marking up this stock 
tharf actual buying by the public at 
this (level." A stronger demand is mani
fest

a.10% 18 KINO STREET WEST. I1.74 96% 96%
Decrease. 
... $344.766 
... 16,006 
... •278,622

Cobalt StockMorning Sales.— \
the Wood»—50 at 94%. 36 at 94%, 

25 at 94%. 26, 26 at 94%.
Nova Scotia Steel—5 at 48%.
Dom. Cotton bonde—$1600. $1000 at 97%. 
Toledo Railway—25 at 8%. 10 at 8%.

„ Power-50 at 106. 26 at 166%, 50
at J06*’ 26. 15, 10 at 106, 5 at 

1#?*, 5, 10. 5, 26, 26 at 106.
Winnipeg Railway—25 at 170%.
Montreal St. Railway—6 at 200, 4 at 199. 
Ogilvie Milling common—25 at 111%. 26, 

50 at 25 M U-’ 25 at 1U%. » at 111%;

Mexican Electric bonds—$300 at 88.
Twin City—25, 26, 25 at 91.
Montreal Power bouda—$25,000 at 98 and 

Intereat. ...
i,U^nlîiLlon Textlle Pref.—36, 10 at 91% 25, 
15 at 90% 100 at 91, 26 at 90%, 37, 17 at 91, 
-*■ -° at »!%• 26, 26 at>2, 6, 10, 2 at 91%. 

Penman—50, 50 At 42
r HalK?,x Electric-36 %t 104%. 2, 10 at 104, 
5 at 104%, 26. 10 at 106.

Dominion Textlle-rlOO at 46, 50 at 47 5 at 46, 50, 26 26. 100,Vat 47, 25 . 26 at 47%. 
Mexican Light & Power—25 at 72. 
Illinois Traction pref —5 at 89, 5 at SS%, 

5 at 89, 5 at 88.
Lake of the Woods pref.—10 at 116.

United Railway—25 at ,48, 25 at

Crown Reserve—500, 100, 30 500 at 2.60. 
300. 200 at 2.56 BOO at 2.60, 600 at 2.60, 100 at 
2.62. 500 at 2.67; thirty day*. 200 at 2.61.

C anadian Converter»—87 at 46, IS at 47 
Soo common—35, 25. 25 at 124.
Bell Telephone—6 at 136.
Dominion Iron & Steel—26. 75. 26 at 17%, Î0 at 18. 50 at 17%, 20, 50, 25. 25 , 6 . 26 at 18* 
Dominion Iron A Steel pref.—10. 26 at 65.
S p; Rri?at,176> 100 at 175%-100 at ns.Montreal Bank—1 at 236.
Mackay-8 at 74%. 50. 28, 26, 26 at 76, 25 

at 75%. 72 at 75, IDO at 76%
Toronto St. Ry.-10 it 105%. 1, 15 at 106%. 
Montreal St. Ry. bond»—$2000 at 100.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Twin City—50. 100 at 4714 26 7S at mu. 

100, 100 at 48, 20 at 49. 126 at 50 26 at 49%’ 
26 at, 48%, 50 at 48%. 6 at 49.

Sr *W<S
Soo common—50 at 124. 25 25 at 124% 
Textile pref.—33 at 92%, 17, 1 at 93. ' <-
Montreal St. Railway bonds—$500 at 100. 
Soo common—50 at 124.
Lake of the Wood* MllUng—25 at 

o. 1 at 96.
Textile preferred—2 6at 92.
C. P. R.-10 at 175.

.Textile bonds. Series C—$1000. $5000 at 86 
Havana Electric preferred—10 at 81 
Dominion Iron A Steel—10. 25 26 at 18. 
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 198.
Bank ot Montreal—25 at 236.

_ Mexican Power A Light—50 at 72%. 25 at 
i2, 1 'at 73%.

Twin City—28 at 91. 25 at 91%.
Crown Reserve—200. 500 at 2.80. 500 at 

2.67 (twenty days). 500 at 2.60 600 at 2.69. 
Canadian Converter#-26 at 48, 26 at 50.
N. S. Steel—16 at 48%.
Mackay—60 at 70%.
Penmans—10, 15 at 43%.
Illinois Traction pref.—25, 25 at 88.

.101 101
104%
179%

.103%
..178%

3
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COB.w,

n’SSWSÏéX 17Æ ’■’“’"‘"a
Stewart & “^SSIrKf■ ■

47> 45%
7% 7%

.149% 148%
29% 29%

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as conv- 
pared with tlioie of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last, year, as fol
lows :

32%
45% Modern40%
28 ::s • •• • •

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

v Lockwood “ V.VA?; *• I
BROKERS

Win21% 21%
T •145% 14*1

32%ARKANSAS. Has.—The Citizen* and 
Farmers State Bank of this city has 
been Closed. Its deposits are estimated 
at $500,000. The bank had a paid-up 
capital of $50,000.

Phone Main 74M 
48 BxCEAWei PUIS 1 

NXW low cm. '
114% BANK OF MONTREAL 4
81%
79%

COBALT STOCKSjé ô
2 ! *' » «" 

O » ’À J' fl,"'
• 18 9 1 .. ..
. 10 12 1 ..
. 11 9 .. ..
. 12 10 1 1 ..
• 9 11 1 l ..
. 13 17 1 ..
• 10 9 3 1 ..
. 8 16 3 .. ..

hi ilrànge.

I { Well Street Pointers.
^Grpat strength in Paris Bourse.

In^n, cotton, coal, and other trades 
ell qeport improving business.

•-> >' *
■Erie spent $3,000,000 more for main- 

tenapeg In 1908 .than in preceding year.
A. I " ryf * * • <
.Pehne. expects all equipment to be Hi 

u»e py- the end of the year.
? : *■*>••
•Sales of electrolytic copper being 

tuadfc above 14 cents. F. A. Heinze 
things copper will sell above 15 cents 
ltefoie end of year.

j ‘ * « »
Iowa Central annual report shows

surplus- after charges $215,198, against 
$445,595 dn 1907.

j '• * # *
Jo»ep(t says: Standard stocks like 

Canadian Pacifies, 3t. Paul, Atchison, 
Penrja., S.P. and U-P., will ■ go much 
higher.-' :Do not overlook the possibili
ties bt C. & O. and O. & W. Both these 
unerqiopous and low priced railroad 
issues are scheduled to advance. Cop
per metal Is persistently rising In price. 
Keej long of Copper stocks. Buy Can. 
Pacific, holding for 180. Bull Atchison 
and jAtftal. Copper.

Specialized bullish operations like 
thos$ suggested as prospective in yes- 
terdgy’i session seem likely ln the 
stock market again to-day. Some .if the 
leaders that have advanced materially 
anay temporarily be re-actionary 1n a 
moderate way Independently, 
eliasps on re-actlons should be made 
ixylthout hesitation. The industrial list 
seents to us likely to become more 
aggressively bullish as a whole. Fol
lowing this activity the low-priced 
stocks should come forward.
Copper should do better. News is more- 
I^ulll$rh on B.R.T We continue favor- 
#>le' t'ç Westinghouse and General 
Electric. R.G. is still rumored near a 
big tin move. Southern Pacific, Atchi
son, "Union Pacific and Northern Pa
cific-present exceptional -buying on this 
recession. C.F.I. is bought by conSer- 
vatlVe'JhterestS on the expectation that 
U.S.* Steel will secure the company. 
A.L.D. and Car Foundry ar> getting* 
big orders and should be bought on all 
re-actions.—Financial News.

78%
43%CJ

J. P. BICKELL & GO.
LAWLOR BI.DG., jBOR. YONGB AND J 

KING/STRKET1.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Specialists in American and Cana, 

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chiceg®i 
Board of Trade.
CorrespoedeBta i. Finley, BasreH A jfl 

Co.. Chicairo. »dj .

Ill 112 ■vrOTICE 1» hereby given that a Divl- 
i-i dent of two and one-half per cent, 
upon the paid1-up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, and that the same will be 
payable at Its Banking House ln this 
City, and at its branches, on and after 
Tuesday, the First Day of December 
next, to Shareholders of record of 14th 
November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholder will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
seventh day of December next..

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

« «9%w% Liverpool 
%d higher 
and com f 

At Chicag 
higher thaï 
closed %c h 
ed l%c hlg 

Winnipeg 
year ago t- 

Noa*hwes 
week ago 4 

Chicago c 
tract, 3; coi 
tract -.11.

Primaries 
els; week : 
654,000 bush 
552.006 bush 
shipments 
Oats 349.000 

Chicago i 
condition 5- 
Are»> ■■■ 
year 76 per 
83, com par 
month, and 

Broom hal 
Wheat Me 
of which i 
Last week 
ago 'M,-616;0l 

Modern 
farmers ar 
before fre< 
area devot 
ther li-crea 
where It eh 
and the p 
ance, some 

Argentin* 
464,000 bust 
wheat last 
240.000: whi 
000 bushels 

Corn—Th 
making th 
month ago

Nov. I .. 
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct. 8 ... 
Oct. 1 ... 
Sept. 24 . 
Sept. 17 .

67 67%Municipal Bond».
Messrs. Wood. Gundv & Co. of- To

ronto have.purchased £11,000 ($53.533.34) 
Province of Quebec 3 per cent Inscrib
ed Stpclc, due 1937. J,

The^Clty of Valleyfleld, Que., hâve 
awarded to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & 

"Co., Toronto. $25;000 5 per cent, deben
tures, due November 1, 1933.

On Wall Street.

24 24%1;
57%57%1..

114%
.181%

114%
181%

1
i

97% 97%2 ’
• • 52%
..117%
’i 29%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 6.—OH closed 

at $1.78.

53%S'
117%1

13% 13%
29%Tarant* Stock».

Notvâ. Nor. 6. 
Ask. Bid. A»k. Rid. 
••• 136 . 137 136%
100 97 100 98

4 Bell Telephone . 
Can. Gen. EleO..

do. rights ........
do. preferred 

City Dairy com 
do. preferred ...

C. P. R.........................
Canada. Life ....... .
Canadian Salt ...
C. N. W. Land.... 
Consumers’ Gas ..

do. new ................
Crow’s Nest "..........
Detroit United .. 
Dom. Coal com.... 
Dom. Steel com...

do; preferred ... 
Duluth
Dominion Tel..........
Electric Develop. .
Halifax Tram..............
Ham. Steamship Co. 
International Coal ..
Imperial Life ..............
Illinois preferred ...
Lake .of Woods..........
Lauventlde com...........

do. preferred ..........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. A P........
Mexican Tramway ..

do. preferred ..........
M.S.P. A 8.S.M............
Montreal Power .... 

do. preferred

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: 1

Market has been ln a state of ebuàl- 
tlon and buoyancy all day and the 
reactions, such as occurred, were ex
tremely small under the final quarter 
hour, whep on realizing sales a drop 
of 1-2 to 1 point occurred In one or 
two stocks. Little Steel has been a 
wonder and ln large transactions ad
vanced 3 1-4 points to 54. without a 

-reaction at any time dt over 1-4, clos
ing at highest. Union Pacific sold up 
3 1-4 points to 179 on stories that there 
would be a segregation of assets and 
12 per cent, declared on the stocks. 
Amalgamated Copper advanced 4 
points to 87 3-8 on tips that the stock 
would be put to 90 this week. The 
whole Copper market was strong and 
prices of Boston stocks were all up 
from 1 to 4 points, with the rfjetal 
guaranteed at 14 3-8. The closing was 
generally at the highest prices tof tjte 
day and the outlook for to-morrow Is 
promising for still further advance»

Marshall, Spader. & Co. -wired jf. Q. 
Beaty the following;

The news items include much more 
favorable political conditions as rtillfig 
in Europe, the practical settlement of 
the Lancashire cotton lock out, ajhd 
the context of the speech made tin 
Cincinnati bY the President-elect,which 
should "lie very favorably received by 
the country at large. It may be said 
that sentiment on earnings of all cor» 
porations for the past year of ddprefl- 
slon stand more favorable than at any 
time, and would appear to promise 
well maintained dividends in all di
rections. The activity of the bond 
market, particularly steel corporation 
fives, and kindred issueé, as well as 
the strength and activity of the equip- 
nn nt is a notable feature of the 
Vets’ strength.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J L 
Mitchell:

The market

t.H,C.CLAKKS0NiiS0l»SNew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., 14 West King- 

street. reported following closing prices :
Open. High. • Low. Close. 

. 8.81 8.99 8.81 8.90

. 9.00 9.00 8.96 8.98
. 8.77 8.86 8.73 8.85
. 8.74 8.85 8.74 8.86

» j#

iî3% kî 

loi i**
... 196 187

E. S. CLOUSTON.
General Manager.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSJanuary .....

December ,,t
March ..........
May ................

Spot cotton closed quiet, five points ad
vance. Middling uplands, 9.30; do. gulf, 
9,55. Sales, none.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Montreal, 20th October, 1908. 46
sownTHE BANK OF TORONTO

■.
utleDIVIDEND NO. 109 TORONTO. £50 "is 

17% 17
60 48 A C. A M. SUIT, Notice la hereby given that a Divi

dend of Two and One-Half Per Cent, 
for the current quarter, being at the 
rate of Ten Per Cent, per annum upon 
the paid up capital stock of the Bank, 
has this day been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank 
and Its Branches, on and after the 1st 
day of December next, to shareholders 
of record at the close of business on 
the 14th dav of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the Sixteenth to the Twenty-fifth 
days of November next, both days in
clusive. 1

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the Bank
ing House of the Institution on WeQ- 
nesday, the Thirteenth day of January 
next. The chair to be taken at noon. 

By order of the Board.
D. COULSON,

General "Manager. 
The Bank of Toronto. Toronto. October 

28, 1908.

SPADER * PERKIN17
MILWAUKEE, Wts., Not/ 6— Suit to 

oust the Western Trust AJSavings Bank 
of Chicago aa trustee of the $10.000;090 

-’ bond issue of the Chicago & Milwaukee 
Electric Railroad Company, was begun 
to-day by ^JJexinideF'^Beaubien, a bond- 
holder^vflo charges that the trustee 
operated with officers of the company ln 
• ""ferlng" the company’s bonds.

common
iàô 'Members New York Stock Exchange fl

14 King Street West, f
Oofrespondents

Marshall, Spader & Go., a 
NEW YORK. -

We have special facilities for handling all ij 
securities, and can huy or sell on

New York Stock Eiiehangej Lon 
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
Stock Exchange; COBALTS 
New York Curb, Toronto Ourbà
See us before making your Investments.

i 246-7

::: m117

\

M1)9 99
75 *74% '76% “5%

70% 72
132% 132

Nervous Prostration.
Of nervous prostratio 1 wa hear much 

nowadays, and It Is comt'jrl.lng 11 knew 
that there are places spe.* at’y equipped 
and located Tor combating this phase 
of rpodern life., On the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Railway System at 
St. Catharines, Ont., are 1 n oted the 
curative Saline

Pur-
!

—Navigation.—" " ST.Amal.
Niagara Nav. ...
Nlag., St. C. A T
Aipnsing .............
North Star ..........

uo prêteired ...
N. S. Steel com.. 
Northern Nav .. 
ugilvle Flour com....

uo. preferred ..........
Rio Janeiro ...................
Sao Paulo .......................
Shredded Wheat com.

do. preferred ............
St. L. A C. Nav............
Prairie Lands ..............
R. & O. Nav..................
Tor. Elec. Light........
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg Railway .17u 
Toronto Railway .... 
Tri-City pref .

Springs, known as tho 
“8t. Catharines Well."- Connected with 
the springs is >‘The Welland,” where

prostration; 
rheumatism, etc., are given by skilled 
attendants in charge of a resident phy
sician.

St. Catharines Is the mildest point In 
Canada during the winter months. For 
further information and all particulars 
apply to city office, northwest corfier 
King and Yonge-streets.

120 130
Receipts 

els of gri 
Price» we 

Barley—1 
55c to 68c.

Oats—Tv 
to 44c ped 

Poultry-^ 
were heal 
tlons In t

ii% i'P54 ii% ïi
............................. ;
‘i;% *4*8

“ iii
1rs
72

1=3% 
>1%

66 CEO.O. MERSON
A COMPANY

treatments for nervous

American
Securities Company

LIMITED

mo
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

. Trusts and Guarantee Building 4» 
IS KING STREET WEST, TORONTO |

1M \,

i°
1«3 152%»

311 Phone Main 7014. W. G. 
Ilorticulti 
farmers’ 
World O: 
would be 
bullying <

. ï?îfe
ask pern 
that the 
show on 
Ing. for 
will

91’i IwS lJo QUARTERLY DIVIDEND No. M. HENRI BARBER I COUPANT-New York Stocks.I 2W 206

r Won’t Follow Deakln.
LONDON. Nov. 6.—(C.A.P.)—In the 

federal house of

76 76 ... Marshall, Spader A Co., 14 West King- 
street. reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market lo-day ;

Open. High. Low. Cl.
■ 64% 87% 84% 87%

56% 65 56%
. 45 46% 46 45%

American Sugar .......... 135% 136% 135 136%
Amer. Smelters .......... #5% 97% 85% 97%
Anaconda ......................... 49% 51 49% 51
A C. 0........................... 89% 40% 89% *j%
American Ice ............... 27 27% 26% 27%
Atchison ........................... 93% 91% 93% 81%
All" Brake ..................82 83% 82 82%
Atlantic Coast ............ 96 99% 96
American Biscuit ... 91 91 90 9)
Baltimore A Ohio.... 101% 103% 101% 103%
Brooklyn .......................... 51% 62 61% 51% 1
Canadian Pacific .... 174% 178% 174% 176% j 
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 43% 44% 48% 44%1
Central Leather ........ 27 29% 26% 28%
Cast Iron Pipe ............ 26% 28% 26% 28%
Chic., M. A St. P......... 145 146% 144% 146>%C. F. 1................................ . 39 3»g 38? 39%
Colorado Southern .. 42% 42% 42% 43%
Corn Produce ............ 13% 19% 18% 19%
Detroit United ................... ... ... .
Del. -& Hudson.............. 171% 172% Î7i%"Î72
Great North. Ore..... 67 72% 67
Illinois Central .......... 142 143% 141% 143%
l-eud .................................. 81 86% 84 ' 83%
Lents. A Nash....... 111% 115% 111% 115
New York Gas......... 146 146% 145% l4o%
Hrle .....................................  31% 22% 31% 32%

,1st preferred... 45 46 43- 45-,,
do. 2nd preferred... 237% 37% 87% 37%

Great Northern .......... 136 137% 136 137%
General Electric ........ 153 154 152% 153%
Great Western ............ . 7% 7% 7% 7%
Missouri Pacific ........ 58% 59% 67% 59%

IV„T.............................. 31% 32% 814* 32%
Norfolk ............................. 78 79% 78 79%
North American ........ 69% 70% 69% 70%
Northern Pacific .... 149% 149% 148% 149%
N. 3 Central .............. 108% 112% 108% 112 I
Ontario A West...... 42 42% 42 ,2%
People’s Gas ................ 96% 97% 96% 97% •
Pressed Steel Car.... 36% 38% 36% 88
Pennsylvania ...............  128% 128% 127% 128%
5 o %..................... 136% 136% 135% 136%
Rock Island.................... 18% 21% 19% 21% I
n " J,‘"ererred ............ «V. 48% 46% 48%

53SST » S 3? 3*
Sloes .......................................75% 76% 75% 7«%
Southern Railway ... 23% 24% 23% ">4%
Southern Pacific ..........111% 112% 111% ]!•>%

do. preferred ............ 118% 119% Îi8%
Twill City...................... 91 91% 91 91%
V. S. Steel ...................... 51% .M 51% 3*
;.d?" Referred .......... 112% 112% 112%
Union Pacific ..............176% 178% 176% 178%
Western Union .......... 61% 64 61% 63

Pittsburg despatches state that the 
We-stlnghouse Electric and Manufac
turing Company has received another 
large order from an eastern railroad. 
The; report goes on to state that the 
railroad will nay for this order with 
its bonds and -the understanding is 
that, an issue of several million"dol
lars' will shortly be made by the rail- 
Toaq. No indication as to the size of 
tfoe order Is given, but i* is believer) to 
be In the neighborhood of nearly a 
million dollars. Yesterday's declaration 
by the directors of the Northern Pa- 
•__________________

Notice Is hereby glvfen that a divi
dend of 2 per cent, on the capital stock 
of this institution has been declared 
for the three months ending Oct. 31, 
1908, and that the same will be pay
able on the 16th day of November, 1908. 
Transfer books to be closed from the 
7th to 14th November, both days In
clusive.

mar- TRU3TEB9 AND RECEIVERS.134
90% HI representatives at 

Melbourne to-day. Wisher, the labor 
leader, announced that the party was 
unable to continue to support Premier 
De akin’s ministry. Deakin moved an 
adjournment anrti the house

BARBER. GAROHEH $ COMPANY170 168
104 Amal. Copper 

Amer. Locomotive ... 55 
Amer. C. A F

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ »
18 WELLING I On ST. E.» TORONTO

again extremely 
active and buoyant, with heavy com- 
mission houses buying, led by Standard 
Oil and Morgan brokers. London took 
upwards of 25.0(H) shares on -balance. 
The principal stimulus was the very 
gratifying statement of President-Elect 
Taft relative to his policies during the 
four years of his coming administra- 
tion of business affairs at Washington,

was
'—■Banks'.

Comm ere# ..........
Dominion x 
Haidlttou .. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan
Molsons____
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union .

... 161% 

... 230%

... 192-/»
rose. New York

STOCKS

193 Cobalt
SHARES

■ be t 
E. Lun 

baa a g: 
class qut 
sale or n

Wool*-» Min Panted.
C'RANGEVILLE. Nov. 6.—The main 

building of Algiers woolen mill 
ton was destroyed by fire this 
.ng. Fire appliances wrre sent front 
Orangeville, and - the blaze got under

221 22V
"" H. B. WILLS, 

Secretary-Treasurer.
>

61
at Al- 
ntorn-232% 232% Grali

Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Wheat. 
Rye. b Buckwl 
Peas, 1 
Barley,, 
Oats, 1

99 control Sttsr several houses In the vi
cinity were scorched. Our Facilities Are Unexcelled in 

Either Market.
- •'- 1215

> WAITING FOR MOVEMENT TO BE INITIATED.

Sterling Bank of CanadaLoan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ........... LZi
British Am. Assur.......................
Canada- Landed .................. 126% .'*!
Canada Pehn.................. 14» nj
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest ......
Dominion Savings
Hamilton Prov ........
Huron A Erl# ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid....
In,penal Loan .........
London * Can............
Landed Banking ...
London Loan ............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .............

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Real Estate ...............
Tor. Geu. Trusts........
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Snvfpgs ....
Western

C. N. Rallwgy.....
Commercial Cable 
International: Coal 
Keewatin .
IXmilnlon Steel ...
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.

j Lauventlde ;........
Great Nor., 4 p.c..............
Nova Scotia Steel............
Or!hie Flour ...................

do. series B......................
Rio Janeiro ...............

do. 1st mortgage..........
do. 2nd mortgage .. .-.

Sao Paulo .......................
St. John City ...................

121
Established 1870.World Office,

— Friday Evening, Nov. 6.
I lie 1 oronto Stoc1. Exchange ptescoled no evidence of increased 

activity to- day. Prices or a few issues continue strong, and it is remark
able that so few offerings of the specialties are being made. The pub- 

, life, appears to be waiting for an initiative to jump into speculative trans
actions. and it is highly probable that this desire "will be gratified, 

j In, the meantime the substance to the market is such as might give 
fidence to holders. HERBERT H. BALL.

1 Alsike,I I

J. R. HEINTZ & CO.
R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr. .

Alsike,
. : m centN(0ltll%l»erecr6tf,),,1Ve,?nthat “ dlVl<lend of one-and-one-quarter per 

rhetn-«* ,v P , L) for the Quarter ending thirty-first October Instant
Capital StockroJ*thto B6 PkrnCen|tn <5 P*r per annum) on the paid-up 
capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the same wifi h.
SSr-TvVi* Hetd °mce and‘-Branches of the Bank on and after the 
14th day of November next. The Transfer Books will be closed ni» *, 
*lst October to the 31st October, both days Inclusive " d * th*

By oi-der of the Board.
Toronto. 6th October. 1908.

61 Tlmoth 
Hay aa*

Hay, 1 
Cattle 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruit ei 
Apples 
Onions 
Potato 

Poultry. 
Turkey 
Geese, 
Spring 
Spring 
Fowl, 

Dairy I 
Butter 
Eggs, 

per
Freak 1

Beef.
Beef,
Beef.
Beet.
Beef,
Lamb*
Mutto:
Veals,
Veals.
Dresse

727u
120

Toroato Office, 001-003 Traders Bank 
□ olldlng.

.. 130% ...
167. 6tf

-106

IWM.A LEE & SONdo.120
iso F. W. BROUGH ALL, 

General M
con- Real- Estate, Insurance, Financial an# 

Stock Brokers.
.. 131%
.. 120

od. «linger.1
r >51 :*■

-MONEY TO LOAN—*
109— General Agents

^^sHSSaHiÆ il
" ,Llo.yd'* PIat0 Qlass Insurance i 

Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. M f |
22 ViCTdflU SI. Fhaae» N. 592 and P. 697

Assur. .

A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY
33-35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

stocks and bonds

Bonds.

MONEY TO LOAN
WE INVITE APPLICATIONS FOR

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
ON IMPROVED

CITY OR FARM PROPERTY

^Rational Trust Company, Limited
18-22 KING STREET EAST

Bought and Sold on all Exchanges. 67 Real Eetate Transfers.
The property at 92 ana 94 West Ade- 

htide, formerly occupied by the E. B. 
khuttieworth Chemical Company, has 
T^n,.’e,ased f<,r flve Years by Robins, 
Limited, to the International Stock 

t1’,-™ Con'Pa"y- The rental Is to be 
r-loOO a year. The rerrtlng company’# 
1-roperty on Yonge, just above Bloor- 
street, has been disused of by the 
same real estate firm to prominent 
down tov.n interests, whose Intentions 
tj I, 0 r*m°del It Into fine retail stores. 
Robins has sold the vacant lot to the 
north of that property to private In
terests for $15,00*1. A» an evidence of 
the way property around that district 
Is rapidly Increasing In value. Mr. Will- 
mot, who owns property Just east of 
ronge and BI001. has been offered WOO 

1 a foot for it.

ft

Executor land Trustee
This Company may be appointed Execute, n, . 
securing a permanency of office and abrohu» ,elf,Hr8tee uP<,Pr y°ur will, thus

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY

? r
? *

fa;99V. »tti/4
The d 

class q 
respond 
Hay, cd 
Straw, 
Potatoe 
Evapora 
Butter, 
Butter. 
Butter, 
Butter. 
Eggs, nj 
Eggs, d 
Cheese. 1 
Cheese. 
Ilonev. 
Honey,

—Morning Seles— 
Mackav.
5 ® 75 

115 ® 75% '
75 @ 75%

•10 ® 70

Rio. Nlpisslng.
25 ® 11% 

215 ® 11%
70

EDWARD CRONYN <C0.71
71%

<•721 1 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Safe Investments Recom

8. Wheat. 
26 ® 30 
5 ® 31

«3-4» KING STREET WEST, TORONTO™
Capital Subscribed . Established 1897
Capital Paid Up and Sar’plu’*,'ôver....

, Traders’. 
16 ® 129%

■dad.
Oor. King and Yongs, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN. ' L. Q. CRONYN

Winnipeg. 
25 ® 169%
50 18 170 ............. #2X)00.000.00

dAMES ,. warren;
Dom. Tel.

$6a
b

94 z

L

E. D. WARREN A CO.
Members ot th» Toronto Stock Exchsass. 

STOCK BROKERS.
Private wires to Haw York * Ch 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborno 
Street, Toronto. .Telephone M <01

ASLING&DOHERTY
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. BONDS and STOCKS 

- BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN
MEMBERS

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD
Phones M. 7384-7385.A»k for Pnrtlculer». 80 Victoria St., Toronto.
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REVIVAL OF BUSINESS 
FOLLQMfS TOFT VICTORY

• (f r!

Saturday SavingsFor Your Thanksgiving DinnerRTY 5- .q
«

>end STOCKS
GIN

3

When you’re ordering the “gopd things”— 
include a case of the celebrated

Big Mills Resume Operations After 
Period of Inactivity—Thous

ands Back at Work.
SOLD Many Ladles Have Tried It

--------------------------——r ind have been
astonished "* 
and much 
pleased with 

. the splendid 
' results from 

the use of our . 
. Wall Fader 
t Cleaser. It

_ _ Instantly re
move* all

- dual, smoke and grime from wall 
paper, window’ ehadee. plastered 
walls and other surfaces, leaving It 
bright, fresh and .clean. Specially 
priced for Saturday's selling at 

Two Packages for a Quarter.

A Fore Plane for a Dollar
leas than the

—îai

________________________________Jointer
Planes, the well-known Bailey pat
tern. length 18 inohee. have ape- 
clally good 2 H-Inch heavy cutting
ÏÏÎi y’/u

can buy one for
Two Dollars aad Tweety-Ove Cents.

The Meet Enthusiastic Advocates 

and users of
. Rassura Asphalt 

Roeflag are those
who were most 
doubtful and an
tagonistic toward 
It at- the outset. 
The excellence 

J of its materials, 
EE53 Its great dura- • 

. „ blllty and won
derful Are and waterproof qualities 
have shown It to be the best pre
pared roofing' In the market to-day. 
Put up in rolls, each containing" 198 
square feet, complete with necessary 
nails and cement, and priced accord
ing to grade as follows:—Extra 
heavy grade, gSJMi 
•3.601 standard grade,

Two Dollars.

17384-7388. i
A

T,
Ud3k White Label Aleco. UNIONTOWN. Pa-, Xov. 6.—Indica

tions point to a general resumption In 
the Klondike and Connellevtlle Coking 
fields. Fred C. Keighley, superintend
ent of the Oliver A Snyder Steel Co.’s 
three plants at Oliver, to-day received 
orders to put every oven in full opera
tion on Dec. 1. W. H. E. Royce, super: 
intendent of the- Republic Iron & Steel 
Oo. s plant at Republic, received orders 
to put the entire plant In operation

next Monday. _______

BEAVER FALLS, Pa., Nov. The 
works of Watson, Smith & Co.,

*

Hr-
3- j.$3-

A Snap In Machinists’ Tools
- Stock Taking In our 

Machinists’ Tool De-

j»
STOCKS as

It
of window gia| 
In year stole» 
windows, bet
ter meaenre 

> up and order 
from us rl*W 
a wav wflht

glass you need to make —everything" 
right and tight for coming winter 
weather. Don’t measure for gl, 
with a tape line, use a wooden r

BOUT \-

BROKEN<

périment has brought 
to "our notice an odd 
lot of machinists’ 
spring dividers and 
Inside and ontslde 
Calipers. Spring Di
viders are assorted 
In sixes from 3% In. 
to 1 In. Some have 
spring nut, others 

* * have solid nut.
Spring Calipers have spring and 
solid nut, sixes range from 3* to * 
In. ; regular prices would range up 
to 81. Saturday you can take your 
choice from the lot, each, at

heavy grade, *nation, acreage, etc.

Its unquestipned superior qualities will . 
give you aft appetite that’ll make you 

appreciate the entire menu.
Try it. '

Your Dealer Can Supply You

The Dominion Brewery Co., Limited
I Toronto

248-
tit

:$ CUT PRICED Wed 
\ TAR

BOO rolls of tar- ’ 
building 

> paper, 496 square 
/ feet In roll. 8pe- 

• dally cut priced 
for Saturday's selling, each, at 

Thirty-nine Cents.

EN A CO. 3? IPAPERto Stock Eichaoxa. 
IIOKER8. ,
" York * Chien g»

tiding, 4 Colborne 
elephons M 608.

Ji

which has been Idle or working only 
part time, resumed operations In full 
to-day. Two additional gangs of men 
were put to work on the big iPttsburg 
& Lake Erie Railroad bridge over the 
Ohio River at Beaver. The firm that 
took the contract for a big addition to 
the Bingham & Richardson Co. s plant 

the election of Taft.

4
A Saving Price In White Lead‘V ».

Five tons of Gov- I 
eminent standard I -
chemically puOS«l*»i 
White Lendl good I 
value at 86.75 oer I 
106 lbs. Specially I 
cut priced for Sat- I 
u«day's selling as I 
follows :—Per 100 I 
lbs., ee.OOi per 25, J 

i lb. can. $lXei per 1 
12% lb. can. I
Seventy-nine Cln. : I

You Owe It te Your Hors#
to see that he 
Is well blan
keted. W e 
have -a splen
did range of 1 
good values I 
In this line Ji 
for Inepeo- At 
tlon. 81 only />
Kersey Herne L 
Blankets, par- If 
tlcularly good 
11.25 value, 
cut priced for 
Saturday's selling at

Ninety-eight Cents.
13 only Jute Blankets, kersey lined, 
with a tick-fast straps, priced for 
Saturday each at •1.40.
I only Fancy Jute, Kersey Lined. 
Extra Heavy Blankets, priced for
?Btonfyr Fano^Bngllsh All-Wool 

Square Blanket», priced each for 
Saturday at 61.78. _________

Apa <Xs Oo.
3 Stock Exchange '

Stock
d oa Csmmlsaton 
roato it, Toroito— j 
I-. Loadon. E. C. '&

7* Sixty-nine Cents.

0**»uAn Indispensable Tool
M»l.

, Is the
BnSnlo
pattern 
Tin
smiths' 
Snips an
Illus
trated. 
These 
Snips will

Mm uao 
25LB4.contingent upon 

has begun preparations for work.

poS^dayVn Tt
James Chadwick & Bro. 
to the effect that, beginning Saturday, 
the mills would resume operation on a 
full-time schedule. The mills, which 
furnish employment for 200 nandSr nave 
been on half time since April.

Ü 1*

lc Keedle or 
Slick Clue. i:
Used sxiei.slve- 
ly for high class

- . work by boo*-■ IT
* binders,cabinet-' r 

makers. Joiners and for the manu- I 
facture of emery wheels, regularly » 
sold at 25c per pound. Saturday $0 I- - 
reduce a heavy stock we make the .1,, ,,
Kvo* pons da for Twenly-6ve Cent». I

ONE OF THE 
FINEST HIGH 
GRADE GLUES

I, BTC. Min_
out curves, v
scrolls and Irregular shapes, besides 
being adapted to the same class of 
work at ordinary straight snips; the 
laws are not hen* like those of cir
cular Snips. Made and folly war
ranted by America's beet maker, 8- 
lnch cut, priced for Saturday’s sell
ing at

R & CO . Inn; No. 2 red western winter, 7e 10d; 
uiuiee, eteaay; Dec., is t;»a; march, 7» 

<;»u; May, m corn—opul, tiriu,
American mixed, .a 5%n; lutures, uulet; 
Dec., os Ç44a; Jan., a< »*d. Hops at Lon
don, taclnc coast, tirm, t2 5s to is. Hams, 
snort cut, eteauy, 5vs #n. Bacon, Cumber
land cut, eteauy, ola <d. Laid, p.l.ne 
weetern. In tierces, quiet, 48s #d; Ai»ierl- 
can reunea, in palls, quiet, IDs 9d.

Turkeys, dressed ......................
Geese, dressed ...........................
Ducks, dressed ...........................
Chickens, dressed ..................
Fowl, dressed ............

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

:8

IEI:
Err west. lu u

took» BIRMNGHAM, Ale., Nov. Î-—Ala
bama Iren manufacturers sold 50,000 
tons of pig Iren In the first 24 hours 
after the election, and .enquiry for a 
large tonnage Is in-hand. The iron sold 
le to be delivered during theflrst quar
ter of the coming year.

CHICAGO OPTIONS FIRMWIRE TO COBALT 
Ire for quotations. Hides and Skins.

revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
East Front - street. Wholesale 

Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. 1 
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ..................j.....................80 09 to $....
2 Inspected steers, 60

A Dollar Forty-eight.Prices 
Co., 85 iV'VA Sweep in Brushes.to keep 

kit of
in. Here 1* a 
chance to se
cure one : 40 
only Plumb

ers’ Tool Bogs, well made of the 
boot and moot..durable materials, 
standard regulation, else and pat
tern, go"od $8.00 value, Saturday you 
can buy one for
Two Dollars and Forty-eight CIS,

A Special In Ftp* Cutters.

a„r,1
Cutters,

your
tools1Members et Btnndart 

Stock and Minhig 
Exchange.

18 Adelelde* E.
Toronto

Phone Main 7466 
IS. Bxch**os Piacb Nsw Tom cm.

Modern Miller Says the Area of 
Winter Wheat Has Been 

Increased.

YOU’LL NEED 

A TOOL BAG

800 only, paint: 
brushes, Inclutl- - . 
Ing oval and" 1" 
flat pain fcçlif 
brushes, vamoinlni.j: 
tsh brushes, fit- J, 
ihea, sash tools I 
ind camel hair» l — 1 
brushes, régir- l'i < 

larly, priced up to 35c, Saturday. I 
speclkl, you can have 2, for 33r, | 
or singly, each, at

Nineteen Cents.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. e.--Butter, strong; 

receipts, 8368. Creamery, speclnls, 30c; ex
tras, 29c to 2944c ; th’lrd to first, 2vc to 28c; 
belli, first to specials, 25c to 2844c; state, 
dairy, common to finest, 20c to 28c, pro
cess, firsts to special, 17c to 2444c; west
ern factory, first, 20c; western imitation, 
creamery, first, 2u44c to 21c.

0H>Now Is the Time to Do It.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.. Nov. «.-The 

thread mills of J. & p• Coats . Co. In 
this city, employing 2800 band*, will 
resume a full time working schedule on 
Saturday next, according to an an
nouncement posted in the mill* to-day. 
The mill* have been running on short 
time rince the financial depression of 
last fall.

Weisfheretrt» 
your doors and 
windows, there
by preventing 
the catching 
of cold from 

draughts, and bdsldea eflfeotlng a 
substantial saving In.

“n five and eeven-foot lengths, spe
cially priced for Saturday a selling 
per foot at

One Cent.

No
lbs. up ....................I........... . 0 OS

No. 1 Inspected rows............. 0 0844
No. 2 Inspected cows....... 0.0744
No. 3 Inspected cows and.

;F

bulls ..............................
Country tides, cured
Calfskins, city" ........
Calfskins, country ..
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb....
Tallow, pgr lb..............
Lambskin» »........ ......................0 60

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN. AND PHOPUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

World. Office.
Friday Evening, Nov. 6. 

t tvernool wheat futures closed to-day 
t»d higher to unchanged from yesterday,Gd com futures closed 44d lower 

At Chicago December wueat closed l%c 
higher than yesterday. December corn 
closed 44c higher and December pats clos
ed l%c higher.

Winnipeg car
year ago to-day Sol. ....

Northwestt car lots of wheat to-day 6-1. 
week ago 476. year ago 471.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 20. con
tract 3; corn 73, contract 3; oat* 89, con-
trprimaries: Wheat to-day. 983.000 bush
els; week ago, 868.000 bushels ; y ear ago,
654.090 bushels. Shipments 540.000. M4 MO- 
552,00b bushels. Corn 259.000, 143.000, 165.000. 
shipments 218.000," 288,000, 385.000 bushels.
Oats 349.000. shipments 354,000 bushels.

Chicago special says: November wheat 
condition 56, a year ago 82. last July 86.
Area’ sown this fall, compared with last 
year 76 per dent. ; average quality of corn 
85, compared with 80 In the previous 
month." and 73 last year.-News Bureau.

Broomhall estimates world’s shipments:
Wheat Monday about 4,000,000 bushels, 
of which Europe will take about 3,000,000.
Las! week 9.168.000 bushels, 
ago-41:616,000 bushels,

Modern Miller nays : 
farmers are working to seed all they can 
before freezing weather sets in and the 
area devoted to this crop has been fur
ther Increased. The growth of the plant 
wlvre it shows above ground is irregular 
end the plant varies greatly in appear
ance, some looking well and some poor.

Argentine shipments: Wheat, this week. New York Suenr Market
464,000 bushels: corn, 1,332.000 bushels, Fugar raw quiet" fair refining 3 45c"wheat lari week 096 000 h"ahe s; cor,K 1.- ^g.i^; molasses'sugar'.
240.000: wheat last year, -90,000, corn, 943. 120c; reflned, steady; No. 6 4.50c. No. 7
000 bushels. „„„ h.4.4cc, No. 8 4.40c, No. 9 t.Sac. No. It) 4.25c.

Corn-The Ohio crop repoi t was bearish. Nu u 4 20c, No. 12 4.15c. No. 13 4.11k: No. 
making the condition of S3 against 80 a l4 4 05C] confectioners' A 4.70c. mould A 
month ago and i3 a year ago. 5.25c, cut loaf 5.70c, crushe<L 5 6nc. pow

dered 5.00c, granulated 4.90c, cubes 5.15c.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Follow,Ing are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—November 994$c bid, December

9544c bid. May 9978c bid.
Oats—November 3844o bid, December 

3644c bid.

LL & CO. 0 12 New York Grain aad Prodnee.
NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—Flour—Receipts, 

12,875 barrels ; exports, 2444 barrels; sales, 
841)0 barrels; market steady with a better 
demand. Rye flour, barely steady ; fair 
to good, $4.15 to $4.60; choice to fancy, 
$4.50 to $4.65. ( Buckwheat flour, easy, 
$2.70 to $2.85 neil cwt. Cornmeal, steady. 
Rye, dull and easy; No. 2 western, 83c, 
f.p.b.. New York. Barley, strong; malt
ing, 83c to 70c. c.l.f., Buffalo; feeding, 
64440, c.l.f., New York.
" rwheat—Receipts, 144,400 bushels; ex
ports, 7992 bushels; sales 1,800,000 buslyls, 
futures. Spot, firm ; No. 2 red, 41.104*, 
elevator, and $1.1044, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1. 
Nortliorn Duluth, $1.1344, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 hard winter, $1.10U. f.o.b., afloat. A 
strong and much broader market was the 
feature in wheat to-day, resulting from 
the very" bullish Ohio* St ite report.

0 11 0 12 A2 50OR. YONGB AND 
BEETS.
Board of Trade, 

nerican and Cana» 
Continuous grain 

[ wire to Chicago

0 29
u 0644 STUDENTS TO SHOOT.. 0 0544 in Putty, J

THERE’* GREAT /y' lm”- .

DIFFERENCE . S made and I
£-------- --------- fer,7t^ «" a l!0 60

well- 
known
Hollande

make. Every plumber end steam- 
fitter knows the high quality tble 
name stands for. These tools cut 
from 44 to 144 Iron pipes. Goodie- 
rular value at $1.60; specially priced 
for Saturday at

Inter-Unlvereliy Rifle Competition to 
Be Held November 14.

OTTAWA, Nov. «.—The Dominion 
Rifle Association has concluded ar
rangements for the lnter-unlvarsity ri
fle competition, which will be held oh 
Nqv, 14, McGill and Toroilto Universi
ties have already entered teams for the 
competition. The match Is for a trophy 
valued at $250, with miniature* for the 
eight members of the winning team. 
The trophy will be known as the D. R. 
A. University Cup.,

The team will shoot on the moat con
venient rangea and. the aedres will be 
published In the D.R.A. annual report.

PETITION eUFFICIfilNTLY SIGNED.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6.—Receipts, 1759. . . . . . '

dieers, active and 25c higher; bulls, 10c to The city clerk ha* Completed the 
15c higher; cows, 10c to 25c higher; steers^ scrutiny of the petition for the trans
it. 10 to $6.60; hulls, $3 to $3.50; cows, $1-25 fer o{ a nqUor shop lkenee from Ade- 
to $4.20; tops, $4.50; oxen, and stags, $4 50; ia|de.8treet to Bothurst-street, near 
export* to-day. 55 sheep, . t u

Calves—Receipts. 60; market firm for the C.P.R. tracks, 
veals' barnyard calves, nominal ; veals, say* : The petition appears to have 
$4.50 to $9.25. . been suffldtntly signed, there being 59

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6815; mar- names out of 115 entitled to vote in 
k£t steady: fheep. $2.50 to $42.,; culls $- t, t subdlvisl<m. 
to $2.25; lambs, $o.37*4 to $6.60; culls, $4.

HOqs—Receipts, 6472: market much ]
higher; medium state hogs, $6.25 to $o.45.

Got Any Wood to Cut? 

here le "a 
secure

lots of wheat to-day 521,
If so, 
chance te 
the necessary tools: 
86 enly well made 
Book Saw», sharp
ened and eet, ready 
for use. Specially 
priced Saturday at 
Thirty-nine Cents. 
36 only hardwood 
folding flaw Homan, 
strongly made, can 
be hung up on wall 
when not in u*e. 
Specially priced for 
Saturday at

the glazier's knife, set 
flrmlv, adhere to the sash: priced |< 
per ib. In ten lb. lots.

Two and a Half Cents.

A
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 90c bid;

No. 2 mixed, 89cNo. 2 red, 8944c bid: 
» bid, new.

I airy, Bairell <t
cairo. *d7

A Dollar Nineteen.Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Bariev—No. 2, buyers 53c; No. 3X, 64c 
out; No. 3 buyers 53c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 2844c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 3Sc bid.

Rye—7?c buyers,

Bran — Sellers $18.00, bulk, outside. 
Shorts. $22.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 68c.

Pens—No. 2, 85c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 8744c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent. ' patent, 
sales, $3.60 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, 86; second patents, $3 40; 
strong bakers', $5.30.

SUN it SONS A Saving In Hacksaw*.
24 only 
Hacksaw 
Frames and 

; Blade* (*» 
Illustrated),

a handy, and reliable tool, blade la 
of the beet quality; regular good 

■ value at 40c; Saturday we cut the 
price to

Twenty-nine Cents.

U ■*»7"
touch UP Your Redlators

They would b*i’6i '■ • 
very much imiriil.- i f-> 
proved In ap- | 
pdar a n c e it 
given a coat 
of Aluminum

RECEIVERS
DATORS

i

e£==2kss>
Chambers CATTLE MARKETS ■, 4■

TREET Twenty-nine Cente.* •Ior silver paint. 
This splendid 
paint Is abso,T .a 
lutely unaftec- 1 
ted by the' 1 ■ 

he*4 t’w1’

Cables Are Firmer—Cattle and Hogs 
Steady at tl. S. Point».

6
TO, 846 ww iCoal Capers and Dealers.

We have 
a splendid 
assortment 
of coal 
scoops In 
light and 
heavy
welrihti, e

medium rises Pltijv/nd 
et patutne. Durable good» at 

hie price».

PERKINS A Saving In Shovels.and a yea,r u extreme
or eiirimy 
cold. Is the

’ 72 only round E
mouth pattern

ted. Made of
..high carbon steel; regular 66c value. 
Saturday, ' special, the price le only

Thirty-nine Cento.________

Winter wheatIr Stock Exchange

reet West,
Indents
ader & Co.,
ORK.
ties for handling all 
i buy or sell on

Exchange, Lon 
ange, Toronto 

COBALT» 
Toronto Curb.
your Investments.

246-7

very best paint for boilers, steam or,,l 
hot water pipes, radiators, register*. 
or, In fact, on »nv metal or wooden I 
surface. 100 cane go on sale sue- I 
daily priced for Saturday as fob- I 
lews :—Reg. 16c else, for t6k-l 26e l < 
slxe, for ITei 40c size, for 26«i.'JOPylf, ,■

, for 50cI >1.60 size for 61.1». | ,» •

Mr. Littlejohn

-élargi
sock

e and

reaeon* .1» sizeThe Gun You Are Going te Buy.
A Clearance In A2 Rifles.Toronto NeweViye* Union, I.ocnl No. 16.

The Toro- 11 Newsboys’ Union will 
hold a specif meeting fer the election 
of new officers on Tuesday evening at 
the Labor Temple. *

“All union newsboys that paid up 
their dues in full are entitled to attend 
this meeting, as It Is to their benefit 
to elect good, honest officers.” says 
President Llchtmem’s notice. ‘‘All boys 
who have not paid their due* In full 
will not be allowed at this meeting. 
Order muet be strictly kept by tl e 
boy* and no drunken member* will be 
allowed to attend. A policeman will be 
at the door to keep order, The meeting 
will open at 8 p.m. and close at 10 p.rti. 
sharp,"

A Bargain In Lindsay Lights !',, , 
IN enly af the Genuine-li. . 
I.lndaay Lights, as 11- L,

"X J luetrnted, each one furr. Iri'
1 nlshed with double wlr- I > 

ed Llndeny Mantle, un* I s*
questionably th» finest,’j’'' 
most economical and 
moat satisfactory light, 
on sale to-day; splendid I 
7Be value. Saturday I 
you can buv on» for * 1 

Fifty-nine Cent».

Chicago I-lve Stock.
CHICAGO. Nov. 6.—Cattle—Receipts. 

3900; market, steady ; steers, 14 to $5.70: 
COWS, $3 to $5; heifers, $2.50 to $4.60; bulls, 

-$;>.50 to $4.50. calves, $3 to $7.95; stocker» 
•and feeders $2.50 to $4 65.

Hoge—Receipts. 27.000; market. 5c to 10c 
lower : Choice heavy shipping. $6.20 to $680: 
butchers'. $6.15 to $6.30; light mixed, $u.40 
to $5.80: choice light $5.90 to $0: pucklnc. 
95.65 to $6.40; rig'1. $4.2o to $5.50: bulk of 
sales, $6.76 to $6-20.

Sheep—Receipt,. 12.000: market steady: 
Sheep. $4.50 to $5; lambs, $4.75 to $6:50; 
yebrllngs, $3.95 to $5.25.

y
te, JaST. LAWRESCE JIARKET.

or long ^rtridges. have safetv ock 
Sr$*«ch*and steel bronze metal-lined 
Kmrrihi Guaranteed accurate. Splen-. 
did |2.60 value. Saturday, spedlal, 
the price Is

A Dollar Nlnety-elSht.
(No firearms o-r ammunition sold to 
boys under 16 years of age.)

You will find It In this list. I only 
single barrel breech loading shot
guns, American make, 12 gauge. 
Government tested barrel»; good 
$8.00 value; priced for Saturday » 
selling at 66M. » t , -,
8 onlxslngle barrel breech loading 
shot-guns; reg. $10.60 value, for

6 onl'y single bari-el. hammerless 
i; good $11.00 value, for

«
Receipts of “farm produce were 500 bush

els of. grain and several loads of hay. 
Prices were steady. ,. ,

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold fit 
!6c to 58c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 43c 
to 44c per bushel. , , , ,

Poultry—Receipts at wholesale houses 
were heavy, with prices easy at quota
tions in table.

I. .

?IERSON
RANY

Chicago Market.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

I. 100 10044 9954 10041
. ........ 103% 104 10344 103%
.............. 99 99 97% 9844

61% 61% 61 61%
61% 6144 6144 6<44
61% 6144 6144 61%

...L. 4744 48% 47% 48%

........ 4944 50% 49% 5044

........ 45% 45% 45% 45%

....14.80 14.80 14.70 14.70

....16.07 16.12 16.95 16.00

....16.00 16.07 15.92 15.92

..J. 8.45 8.50 8.45 8.45

.... 8.60 8.60 8.55 8.55

•9.30 9.30
9.37 9.37

COU NT A NTS. 
.ntee Building 
WEST, TORONTO 
1 7014.

For Fall House Cleaning
you need a pair 

• of C u rta In 
B Stretchers, sare I 
* time and labor, ' I 

•nd giro yeti 1 > 
more sathrac- I 

_ tory results. I 
B The«e stretchers I -■ 

will take a pair I
of curtains I feet wide by 12 feirT 7 

g. When not In use, fold up In. I' 
small compass. Good $1.25 value, 
priced for Saturday a". ; ,■« 1

Ninety-eight Cent».

■hotguns 
6e.es.

East Bntlalo Live Stork.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipt», 100 head: active and firm; prime 
steers. $6 tw $6.50. * .

Veals—Receipts. 550 head: active and 
50c higher, $6 to $9.

Hogs—Receipts. lO.oOO head: fairly ac
tive pigs, 20c to 25c higher: others. 10c 
10 16c lower; heavy, 0 $0-4^ mixed,
$6.25 to $0.35; yorkere. $5.75 to *6.35. pl«S. 
$4.50 to $5.75: roughs, $5.26 to $5.,a, dairies,
»» r» > a Od Of
^Sheep'*nd Lamb»—Receipts. 10.000 head: 
active- sheep, steady ; lambs, 20c higher 
lambs $4 to $6.50; yearlings, *4 to $4.76: 
wethers $4 to $4.50: ewes. $4 to $4 25;

$1.50 to $4 25; Canada lambs, $6.25

A Special In Stdrtn Saab Fitting».
1(4 only Hooke

©^:52*tr5;rjb"i
article for fas

tening your 
storm sash from 
the Inside, put 

In packages 
one dozen, 

and priced for

Market Note».
W. G. Rook, general manager of the 

liorticuitural Show, to be held hi the 
farmers’ market building, called at The 
World Office to say that the farmers 
would be allowed to occupy the market 
building on Saturday for the Thanksgiv
ing market. To accomplish this Mr. Rook 
slated that the management were going to 
ask permission to work on Sunday so 
that the building will’ be ready for the 
show on Monday next, five day of open
ing. for which, no doubt,, the farmers 
will be truly thankful. 1

E I.unan has rented stall 16, where he 
has a grand display of honey of flrst- 

’ class quality, which, he offers at whole
sale or retail.

IN Distress Follow» Hurricane.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 6.—Pas

sengers who arrived on the steamer 
Dictator from Bluefleldg say that great 
suffering and desolation prevail along 
the coaet of Nlcarigua. where a hurri
cane recently destroyed the . towns of 
Rio Grande and Plnzapulka and de
vastated the coast country for many 
mile*. The Inhabitant* are said to be 
without shelter and with practically no 
food or clothing.

Wheat- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Oats— 
Dec. ., 
May .. 
July .. 

Pork- 
Dec. .. 
.fart. ., 
Maj\ 

Ribf-‘- 
Jan. 
May . 

L” rd— 
Jan. . 
May .

A Clearance In Hunting Coats.
31 only Hunting Coate, 
made of durable wat
er-proofed duck, khaki 
color, have five outside 
and two Inside pock
ets, good regular $1.50 . 
value.
price 1» cut specially 
to clear at

Ninety»»lelit Cent».

i COMPANY-
RECEIVERS.

H & COMPANY • ?*rr
IonUofCOUNTANTS’ 6

T. t.. TORONTO Saturday the
Saturday at

Twelve Cents.

. ««S-SIH
1

Cobalt
SHARES

sheen. V You'll naeip a 
Tin Stove 
Screen to 
protect the 
walls. For 
Saturday wt 

place 26 of 
them on sale

.^AA/WVWWSfWV
IF YOUR 
STOVE STANDS 
CLOSE TO 
THE WALL

AAOAA/\//VWW»V
specially priced a» follows: 27 In
ch»» wide by 58 inches high. 8»c: *7 " —:■ 
Inches wide by 18 Inches high, 89c.

mixed, 
to $6.40. Strikers Go Back. 38 only

GLENS FALLS, N.T., Nov. 6. —
Twenty-five striking paper-maker* of 
thé Glens Falls end Fort Edward mill? 
of the International Paper Company 
turned to work yesterday. By an al
most unanimous vote the local branch 
of the Paper Makers' Union decided 
last night to return to work In the In
ternational Pa^er Company's work* at 
a reduction of 5 per cent, in wage*.

} Army Mag-
) axlne Rifles,
t fully equlP-
? p»d with
’ long dis

tance sights, 
lues. Bal
lasts, the

A FIFTEEN 
..DOLLAR RIFLE 
FOR $4.89.

British cattle Markets.
T.OBTDON, Nov. fi.—London cables for 

cailla are steady at 12c to 13%c per lb-, 
4sed weight: refrigerator beef Is quot- 
at lie to ll%c per lb.

Gral
Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush.... 

riVheat, goose, bush.
Rye. bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel .
Peas, bushel ........
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel .............. .

Seed
Alstke, fancy quality 
Alsike, No. 1 quality.
Alslke, No. 2 quality.
Red1 clover, bush........
Timothy1 seed, bush.

Hay end Straw-
Hay, per ton...............
Cattle hay, per ton.
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel...
Onions, per bag........
Potatoes, bag ........

Poultry-
Turkeys. dressed, lb ....$0 14 to $0 15
Geese, per lb............................. 0 10 0 11
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb...............

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb ...............................$0 28 to
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .............................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...
Beef, choice sides, cwt....
Beef, medium, cwt....
Beef, common, cwt...
Lambs, spring' per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

.$0 92^0 $.... Ifday at
Twelve Cents.

Unexcelled in re-I 88 dre. 9.35 
. 9.42 ed Here la a Nice Little Stove’ket. bayonets, splendid $15.00 

urday. while the quanti 
price la only 64-»*-_______

An Ammunition Bargain for Shooters

Total Live Stovk.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

Citv and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week wero as follower UnlQn Total

21% 85 858
V, 3798 1200 4998

5120 1347 6407
.. 6313 727 7040

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close of 

the market:
Wheat—Firm cables and continuance 

of good cash demand in principal prim
ary markets created firm market. Public 
interest still lacking. Mnrket Is acting 
i emarkibl.v well everything considered. 
There Is not anything new to say about 
wheat. We are hulls, and recommend the 
purchase of Chicago May wheat on all 
slight declines. -

Coin—Slightly easier, due to continued 
lkiuidation in the December option. May, 
however, held remarkably firm and large 
short interest Is plainly visible. We feel 
friendly to May corn at tliiv level.rtend 
recommend itn purchase, but as snecula- 
tior, Is light, accent moderate profits.

I Onte—Dull, receipts lighter, but cash 
demand not urgent. Under 50c for May 
buv for turn.

j. R. Helntz & Co. wired R B. Hcl- 
deu at the close:

Wlieet—Market opened shade higher 
and held pretty well. Trade purely lopal, 
end crowd is somewhat mixed. C'mn’is- 
Mon houses were sellers early. 5Ve he- 

i lieve the market is heavily oversold and 
recession from present we b-iieve

0 58 made of sheet steel. 
Is exactly same as
Illustration, has 
nice ornamental
urn on . top, is a 
quick and 
ful heater, for burn
ing wopd. charcoal, 
etc. Makes a splen
did sitting or bed
room stove and the

pipe, on Saturday Is 
only

Here’s a Much Better Plan 
of sifting 
ashes than

0 44

1870. . .$7 00 to $7 25 
,N 6 50 6 75 ^ 6,000 10-ga.

\ loaded shells, 
1 the famous

the open box 
on the end 
of a broom 
handle. The 
Ash Sifter, 
as illus
trated, fits '• 
on an or-; 
dlnary

■érz & co.
N, Wgr.

Cars 
Cattle . 
>Tug3 . 
Sheep 
Calves 
Iîorees

1; -2.1r, 00
5 004 50 Receipt That Curee 

Weak Men — Free
e L Ely make,

7 specially cut- 
_ ' priced to ef

fect a stock reduetionfor

Buftfls. .avst «ra;s:
160130

/37210 1,.$13 00 to $15 00 823•3 Traders Bank C 756 50
7 506tf1er. MnhriA. Horse Exchange.

of Toronto's best-
...15 00 16 00

wooden barrel, is completely covered 
in when In use, making the oper-
can*bify onWor °ne' Saturday

Forty-eight Cents.

Send Name and Address To-day 
You Can Nave It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
& SON k„™nPho™m«°hu decided to open 

new horse exchange, which Is 
largest and best equipped 

The sale ring Is 80 x

f »,.$1 50 to $2 50 
. 0 90 1 00 . ;
. 0 65 0 75

A Dollar Forty-eight.
Get Those Stovepipes Now

Part experience 
hat proved that It 
Is not wise to 
delay ordering 
those Stovepipes 
any longer. Our 
Stovepipes are 
carefully made, fit 
easily and enugly 

, together, are prie- . 
• I ed per length ae- 

UowwJ cording to qual- 
Ity, at follow» ! 

Sc, 10c and 12; Stovepipe Elbows l$c. 
Furnace Pipes, roads Of the best 
quality of galvanised Iron, priced 
upwards per length from 2>c.________

up a
one of the

ÿKSSsÉSiErÆi
stables are well fitted up. having every 
convenience for both buyer and seller, 

well lighted and heated thru- 
service to these stable*

e, Financial onS
ike re.

! Every Day, People Tell Ue 
"that's the 
best oil I 
ever used,” 
when rthey 
come to ord- • 
er 6 gallons 
more of our 
Golden Light
Olr. Let us 
send you five 
gallons and

you will aay the same of It. Deliv
ered In five-gallon lots, to all parts 
of city and suburbs.
Bold only by the Rneslll Hardware 
Cm.

LOAN— Suburban Residents
whose locality lacks on"T— 1
up-to-date lighting pladTT------
will find the great con. __ 
venlence of a reliable law— 5T® ' 
tern, one which will give a 
fine, large, steady, brigase 
light, unaffected by • tfe* 
strongest gust of wind. 
place on sale 88 of .such; 
good 76c value. Cut-priced 
for Saturday selling at ■—

0 12 ,1. 0 II I have In my possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory 
and lame back, brought on bv excesses, 
unnatural drains or tha follies bf youth 
that has cured so many wortrXnd nerv
ous men right In their own homes— 
without any additional help or medi
cine—that I think every man. who 
wishes to regain his manly power and. 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. So, I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write 
me for It.

This prescription comes from a phy
sician who has made a special study 
of men. and ,1 am convinced it is the 

Brantford, surest-acting combination for the cure 
of deficient manhood and vigor-failure 
ever put together.

I think I owe It to mv fqllow men to 
send them a copy In confidehce. so that 
any man, anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures 
may stop drugging himself with harm
ful patent medicines, secure what; I 
believe,. Is the quickest-acting, 

etoratlve, upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCH 
remedy eve* devleed. and *0. cure him- •“f— 
self at home quietly and quickly. Just 
drop me a line like this; Mr. A. E. Rob- 
Inson. 2981 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mich., Tho 
and I will send you a copy of this splen. “**v 
did receipt. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, free of charge.

0 120 10gents
le. Royal Fire In- „ 
re Insurance Go., *
' (Fire) Insurance 
ummond Fire ,n- 
cctdënt and Plats » 
e Glass Insurance 
nsurance Co.

592 and P. 667

0 090 08

being
out. The cor ,
Is unexcelled. Mr. Maher has retained 
the services of Mr. Isaac Watson, one 
of the best-known and most highly 
respected horsemen In the Dominion. 
Under Mr. Watson's management the 
general public may depend on a square 
deal every time, and. Mr. Maher has 
shown his business acumen by giving 
Mr. Watson charge of his latest ven
ture.

.I0 30

1
on any
no mistake will be made In buying- There 
is rerlalnlv untiling in sight to force, any 
ir etrrlal decline.

Corn—There has been ennstdc-able ham
mering to force' nrtcee lower bv the lo
cal hears. While tliev-have met with >»”< 
success they have at the same time creat
ed a larve short Interest. Prices are now 
where the east will come in a« buyers 
and we advls* purchases of May on every
setbatTc " , . . T . Rrdnoed Rates to Hamilton.

«Srtfîl m5$P t», c.p.r. «1111..V. "î,k'lh!î
beginning to take notice of the Argentine Hamilton, Brantford, Lind say ana 
darreve Mort lmnortent inform->ticn "f Peterboro at single fare to those wisn- 
tbe dnv was the Ohio State renort show:rlnp to attend the Sheffield Choir con
ing n reduction In acreage of about -, t the a,boVe point». Hamilton

- end f-C"'our ma’-'-et rule'1 all tickets being good to return on day 
eimng du,, n rp'-erine h" «imr1 « and following date of sale. The concerts In 
some good buying bv commission houses. Brantford and Lindsay are in th^iafter- 

—;------- . „ , - noon. Full particulars at ticket of-
T.l-^eonkl G grin and Prodlir. , gj _

I.IVERPOOIL, Nov. 5.—Wheat—Sped,

2«

Fifty-nine Cents.08roonfrm.
inn 94 West Ade- 
'■(1 by the E. B.
:! Company, has 
earn by Robins, 
rnaiioiial Stock 
rental is y to be 

nting company’s
(“t above Bloor- 1 ' The prices quoted below are for flrst-
, ,.,,.'1 ',i... fhe j class quality; lower grades sell at cor-

. 01 . respondingly lower iiuotatlous :
m to prominent ; Hay. car lots. ton. .
whose intentions Straw, car lots, ton....
line re fall stores. i Potatoes, car lots, hag
ar-int lot to the Evaporated apples, lb.

V to private in- Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 24
, an evidence of luîter- store lots .................... 0 22

Butter, creamery, Folids ... 0.25 
Jnl tnat district Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26
value. Mr. Will- j Eggs, new-laid, dozen ........... 9 26

rty Just east of UL Eggs, cold storage .
been offered $100 % X Cheese, large, lb ....

' SI cheese, twin, lb...........
Kk Honev. extracted ..
■ 7 Honey, combs, dozen

Ik

- A Wonderful Addition
to the efficiency of youe, 

Q heating outfit will one' 
of these Dram stores 

!^? prove to be. They ^ are 
■rw. exactly same as lllue- 
l—Ta trated, are well made rtt 
^^1 the best material, : land* 
s*xn one will prove a mort 
^ satisfactory 

our very r\\ , price of
^Jk^JlBeUeM^reetTitoW

The' Surplus Heat from Your Kltehen
your 

mfort-
Bem able If you place a 
■IBS register In your 

kitchen celling. We 
■fle* place on sale St 
EvM^H only round regle- 
feal terb with closing 

shutter, nicely fln- 
B^r Ished, Just the else 

to fit the stovepipe 
ut-prlced for Saturday at 

Flfty-nliae Cents.

A Horse Worth Keeping Is Worth 
Clipping. will make 

bathroom 00I
A clipped horse 
looks better and 
cleans
than one with a 
shaggy, unkept 
coat. 86 only 

American Horse Clippers, 
dollar value, for, sale Sat-

FAHM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
easier

.$10 50 to $1100 
- — 7 00 purchase at reasonablepairs

régula
urday

6 50
0 580 55 hole.0 07 re- Slxty-nlne Cents.0 25

ING0 23
0 26

RPSSni HARDWARE » 1» EAST OG STREEtjj
0 28
0 29

"0 240 23
0 13%
0 14

0 11 
2 75

., 0 10 
, 1 75 \ 'J*
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
w

FOOLED BÏ PETITION 
FOB MO ASSESSMENTCutlery

1

oolsr

ii

KO HONING—NO GRINDING—ALWAYS READY FOR USE. Wychwood Residents Who Favor 
Annexation Misled by Op

ponents of Scheme.
No. 6IVi WEST TORONTO WILL 

BE WARD SEVEN
The^ÿgg t azor

We teach modern 
business methods— 
the keeping of ac- * 
counts, rapid figur
ing,writing,commer
cial law, arithmetic, 

filing systems— 
everything the office 
worker needs.
The Kennedy School i» et 9 
Adelaide Street E. in Toronto

“With the Electrical Development 
Company opposing annexation, Captain 
Allan Royce of the Suburban Rail
way drawing up petitions to knock it,

| and R. J. Fleming attacking the boun- 
I dairy line because, "he says, it struck 

his house, It- looks to the people of 
the Wychwood district as If there was 
a bunch with their heads together 
trying to keep this district out of the 
city for some reason that shall be of 
great Importance to the City of To
ronto lb the future.”

These are the significant suspicions 
voiced by H. J. Baker, 204 Spadlna- 
road, last night. Continuing, he said:

"As one of the many persons deeply 
■Interested In the annexation of Wych
wood, I would like to enlighten Mr. 
Rust somewhat as to the feelings of 

I the people in this district, on the an- 
j nexation movement and the city water 
question. ‘As. far as his statement 
about the people being opposed to' an
nexation goes, It is wrong. Fillly 80 

I Pei cent, of the resident owners of 
! this district are strongly In favor of 
annexation, blit enough were fooled 
by a petition for a fixed assessment, 
for tenryéars that was used, "to knock 
the original petition.

“I know these facts to be; true, be
cause I Interviewed at least 60 of the 
94 who signed this petition.

“Ail said they never expected it to 
toe used against annexation and signed 
a document to that effect, but the 
Railymy Board would not allow us the 
privilege ft proving to them that the 
counteripetition had been secured by 
misrepresentation, by giving us an ad
journment to call these people before 
them.

Is the most perfect Razor ever made, 
or the Hardest beard.

Will shav;e the most Tender Face

TRY OflE FOR 30 DATS—MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT PERFECTLY
SATISFACTORY.

PRICE S2.00
Western Suburb Scores on Con

tentious Point—Looks Like 
a Go .This Time.

■ X
* #

Strops, Hones and Shaving Brushes in great variety
and

In Pairs CARVERS In Cases \
■Many of the difficulties  ̂hitherto 

standing in the way of union 
West Toronto and the city \vere\ ye s- i 
terday happily removed at a tp 
conference between Mayor Bairn anti j 
Solicitor A. J. Anderson representing 
West Toronto and Mayor Oliver and 
the board of contort for the city.

As far as those vested with the pre
liminary conditions can solve the mat- | 
ter, nothing now stands in the way of ■ 
a speedy and happy consummation of 
the plan, but two difficulties yet re- j 
main to be overcome, and those were 
tersely expressed by Mayor Baird. !

"Before we go to Queen’s Park,” said 
the mayor, “for ratification, we will j 
take a vote on the matter in West To- ! 
ronto, and I expect it will carry, tho 
not unanimously.”

In the outset It was agreed to make 
it that West Toronto should constitute 
a separate ward, to be known as ward 
seven.

Respecting the taking over of the 
police force, Mayor Oliver refused to 
accede to the West Toronto representa
tives to take the entire force.

“There Is one man we don’t want," 
said Mayor Oliver, "and we can’t take 
him back on our force."

Mayor Baird made a. strong appeal, 
but without avail.

“Employ him in some other capacity,” 
said Controller Spence.

This was agreed to, and Constable 
Lavery will not be on the city police 
force.

Local option continues in force until 
repealed by a popular vote of the dis
trict.

The salaries of West Toronto officials 
will be no lower.

The school teachers now In West To
ronto will be taken over, and Will am 
Harris, the secretary, will be retained, 
but council are admittedly powerless 
in this matter, the board of education 
assuming jurisdiction.

Ward seven will not be a fire district, 
but some rearrangement will be made. 
No new separate police station will he 
created.

There will also be a re-arrangement 
for the holding of more than a central 
police court.

tween

\ 11
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t

Best English Makes, Stag or Celluloid Handles, from
$1.25 to $15.00. r

itsSpecial ' 
in

Callipers

markPIPE * *W '

VISES
Malleable Iron, 
hinged, steel jaws, 
1-8 to 2 1-2 In. zy v\3 in...............-, ,50c

II \ 4 in. .
\V Is in. .

v? 6 In. .

A full line of Callipers, Spring Di
viders, Micrometers always In stock.

..60c 
. .50c 

60c$2.00 Rev. Mr. Gitoson will speak, In the 
afternoon- -Mrs.. Aikenhead. In the 
evening- the - latter will begin a- series 
of. .evangelistic services.

Joseph Rogers Is with a hunting 
party in the north.“India Oil Stones”Burrs’ Moulders’ Tools

NORTH TORONTO. •

Odds and Ends .of News .From .the 
No, h End. ,

NORTH TORONTO. Nov. $.—On Sun-X "Now, Mr. Rust says he won Id not 
day next the formal reopening of the give us people, who have worked at 
Eglinton Methodist Church will take this matter for the nast four veam place. The new two-manual tubular cl tv nrivluAV tî!îM?ü J"*-?***?' 
pneumatic organ has also been In- , LA.,!eeres’ he has a,peady
stalled and will be opened for public £ranted these privileges to the people 
service. Rev. John Cockburn. Parlla- who ar« our strongest opponents, 
ment-street Methodist Church will be “Give the people who have fought 
the preacher in the morning and Rev. for annexation the privileges, and cut 

Bowl,eH of Victoria Unlver- off the ones who have fought against 
slty. In the evening. On Monday even- it (for thev already hi,, th. Liri ing an organ recital and sacred con- \IJ1J . L h*Il,the8e,Prlvl:
cert will take .place, in which these m ^ a"d drainage), and
artists will take part: Mrs. G. D. At- , w5“lld 80<>n *>e something doing 
ltineon, lyric soprano; Miss Grace Me- ln Wychwood in the way of annexa- 
Murtry, contralto; Q. D. Atkinson, or- tlon.
fanist; W. J. Lawrence. tenor; R. G. “Our strongest opponents haVe water 
cnrn£ and S' J’ ■ Douglas, and sewage facilities, and could not

Special Thanksgiving services will be wAter^maVn frmîT thl** Hi 6'lnch 
held at St. Clement’s Church on Sun- t n f~m the hl8b level pump-
day and special music will be rendered ;ng station along the Davenport-road 
by the choir. toe away over paet Bathurst-street.

The Ratepayers’ Association will This main supplies such people on the 
meet in the town hall to-morrow (Sat- hill with water, measured out to them 
urday) night at 8 o’clock. Everybody by metre. Between that main and the 
is cordially invited. There will be lm- city there Is a solid block nf nwvni, 
portant matters under dismission. all of whom LTo* . pe°p1*’

The boys of St. Clement’s day school Î. T2L°f a.nnexa"will have a cross-country race at three “Ut cannot touch that main,
o’clock to-morrow (Saturday) after- Even if they would lay a main down 
noon. The school will be the starting that street at their own expense, they 
point and the distance to be covered would have to run a main from Du- 
"Wl b« four and one half miles. Three pont-street, which means about 400 feet 
special prizes will be awarded. before von rat nr» tn +v.A v,,, ,,, ,St. Clement’s Church has a uniformed would nécessitatt»Pf imneHn ’ ^2d
boys’ brigade and they will have a ïpïï tunneling under the
parade to St. Clement’s on Monday .It ,h,Pv^
next at 11 a-m. After the service they 1 think it is time the city fathers
/Will be served with dinner at the gym- woke up to some of the facts of the
nasium, when they will be called out case, 
for a field service.

A good Havana cigar after a good 
shave at Fenwick’s barber shop.

Ik7 •• *'

If you want the Beat you will 
buy the “India.” . .It is quick cut
ting. long wearing, and fully 
guaranteed. Slips, 33c. Stones, 
75c each.

Full line always In 
right.

stock.- Prices

Tyzack’s Plasterers’ Tools

Store Closes 5 o’Clock Saturdays
Aikenhead Hardware Limited, Temperance Street

s

■ sût

The Riverdale Lumber Go.
677 Queen St. Eaet.Buy WEST TORONTO.

Dedication Services of New Baptist 
Church on Sunday#(Near Broadview)

Can supply your wants inYour 

Lumber 

From

THE RIVERDALE LUMBER CO.

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 6.—The fu
neral of David Milne took place this 
morning by the G.T.R. to Newmarket. 
Mr. Milne had been one of the leading 
contractors ln the plastering trade'ever 
since this municipality was a village. 
He was widely known and many of His 
old friends turned out to thev funeral 
this morning as a tribute of respect.

Harry M. Wodson of The Telegram 
is convalescent after a long illness. ( 

The powerful lift story of Dan Canj- 
eron, a converted highwayman, 
be narrated in the Salvation Afm>" 
Citadel to-morrow (Saturday) r

ine, Hemlock, Spruce
Rough and Dressed

Hardwoods, Lath, Shingles, 
Cedar Posts,
Barn Boards,

Flooring, Sheeting, Shelving, Siding, 
Doors, Sash, House Trim.

CALL, WRITE, OR PHONE MAIN 4930

QUALITY RIGHT. PRICES RIGHT

>

"Under the present law it Is simply 
Impossible to become annexed to the 
city with an opposition such as we 
have to fight.”H

WYCHWOOD.

Venerable Couple In Town Celebrate 
Sliver Wedding.

en- BOARD ENDORSE IT.

Will Realet Any Attempt to Secure Re
peal of Local Option.

ing.
The dedication services of the new 

sphoolroom of Wllloughby-avenue Batt
us1 Church will be held on Sunday 
Nov. 8. Rev. Dr. Thomas, formerly 
pastor of the Jarvis-street Baptist. 
Church, will preach, morning a*id 
enlng. In the afternoon the Sundav 

, w*n be addressed by Rev. Mr. 
rÏÏ ’ funday school superintendent. 

On Momday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening platform and devotional meet-

"; "lbeDhe,d’ at which the speak- 
ei s « ill be Rev. Dr. Bates, Rev. R j 
G irrett, * John Firstbrook,
Ea(rd, ex-Mayor Smith and
wPl h?3!" .auditOTlum of the church 
vu 1 be built next year, and the 
gregation will assist to retain 
liOyce-avenue building 
school for the foreign 
the district.

i' ai
„ WYCHWOOD, Nov. C.—The Wych- 
Park Brass Band; will give one of their 
popular concerts* ln Hlllcrest school 
house on the evening of Thanksgiving 
Day. A splendid program has been 
prepared and some well known artists 
have been secured. Miss Ethyll Bick- 
ell, soprano; Bert Nettleton, baritone; 
Miss Clare Johnston, elocutionist; 
Edmund and Nettle Trist. the celebrat
ed iuvenile pianists; as well as the 
popular entertainer. Matt. Greig. 
Tickets can be obtained at all principal 
stores.

Mi. and Mrs. McLean of Helena-av- 
enue celebrated their silver wedding 
anniversary at their home on Thurs
day evening, 
tlmate friends

At the regular quarterly meeting of 
the official hoard of the Richmond Hill 
Methodist Church, this resolution was 
unanimously adopted.

that as
ev-

Resolved the. . quarterly
board of the Richmond Hill Circuit we 
have observed with satisfaction the 
benefits of local option law in the mun
icipalities of Richmond Hill. Markham 
Township and Vaughan Township. We 
also deeply deplore any effort made to 
repeal such law.

Therefore we place ourselves

—6-

VELLORE.

xKlag and Vaughan Mnteh a Gratifying
Suctcss.

Laughiin01"8 team' in SOd-G^ **-

J-Edër0Mal,o;d e<,U,PPed tPam ,n

stf^hhL8 aSd team in
«tuDole—W m. McDonald.

J he judges in the first, second third
a?dwalxtij classes were James McLean
" ,^U; lm°nd Hl"’ Archie McDougald 
of. Malton and Nell Malloy of Tes ton ■

s.
Hoôd'of'ilUtik^n*." °? ^,nS a'ld Jam-

Mayor
others.

, on re
cord as approving every legitimate ef
fort to defeat a repeal movement.

And that we will give' anv assist
ance possible to retain so beneficent 
a law.

VELLORE. Nov. 5;—(Special.)—The 
annual plowing match of King and 
Vaughan Plowmen’s Association was 
held on the farm of John McXauehton 
of Vellore on Thursday. Nov. r>. "J ,'iere 
were twenty-eight compel i’ors nine
teen in sod and nine in Sttiable. The 
eod was in fair conditio l. The s.uhble 
turned up hard. Not;tole among the 
visitors were ("apt. Turn Wallas#.- M.P.- 
elect; Jacob McKay. Charlie- Elliott, 
William Capuer, James O’Connor, 
Messrs. Patterson and Hood and .sev
eral from Scar boro, Mt-Dqugaid bro
thers' of" Malton and a host of others.

Thé ladies, not daunted by the cod 
weat wind, turned out in goodly 
bers, among whom were Misses Boyd 
and McGaw of Toronto, Misse- Fisher. 
Lilly McNeil. Belle MvXuughton, the 
Misses McClure and many more. A 
good hot dinner was provid' d, for ;il! at 
thfe town hall- adjacent to the grounds 
toy Mr. a nil Mrs. W. Dicerouti. : o wl ich 
all did ample jiif-tice. The prize-win
ners were: "

A large number of in- 
, j were present and ex

tended to them their best wishes and 
hearty congratulatloiVs. A number of 
pretty and valuable presents testified 
to the esteem In which Mr. end Mrs. 
McLean are held. Among those present 
were Rev C’ W. Follett. Magistrate 
and Mrs. J. Henderson. Mr. and Mrs 
Jedro Crang. Mr. and Mrs. Oram. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Boggls. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Punnett Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller. Miss 
Miller. Mrs. Pobtall. Mrs. Crummett 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Somerfleld. Mrs. Jor^- 
dan. H. (Iordan and others.

con- 
the old 

as a night 
Population of

WANLESS & CO.At Ron a.
Mother of Mayor Raldwlo 

Suddenly. 396 Yong*e Street 
TORONTO.

Pawwe* Away

AURORA. Nov. C.—(Special I vr-. 
Reorge Baldwin, mother of Mayor 
Baldwin of this town, died suddenly
heart fatiure""^"8' Fupposedl>' from 
niart lallure. Deceased had been In
Hm»USUa1 ,health l|P to within a short 
time, and her death removes one of the
de? s n°tw Jlnd, Tost respect res" 

ihe0ninWtownhe eXCepUon of tha mayor,

YORK roiNTv ESTATES. 

Elobletoke Farm 1b Hated a* 
" ortli $13,300. Belli j; *

Dr. Soper-Dr. WhiteProbate of the will of Johnson Mar- 
I,8,llnatun- who died on Oct. 

-..th last disposes of an estate amount
ing to <1 4.830. Mr. Marshall owned «8 
acres In concession 5. Etobicake. val
ued at 813.500 and in his will made 
three weeks before his death he be
queathed legacies of $600 to each of 
ills six daughters.

They are: Sarah Jane Parkers -of 
Somerville; Emily Allen Gordon of 
Hamilton; Marcus Fenwick of Som
erville; Charlotte Draper o? Dundas ; 
Mary Jackson of Malvern and Sarah 
Marshall of Islington. The balance of 
the estate goes to the son William 

The personality of Mrs. Mar- 
Wisner of Scliomberg Township, 
tajs $3779.97. Robert Nprman and Ira 
Shaw are the executors. Deceased had 
$3110.24 on deposit In the Traders’ 
Bank at Scliomberg. Albert, Joseph 
and the daughter. Sarah, get $300 each 
Her daughter. Matilda Mintern. receives 
$3.,0. and her sun William. $5(1 and a 
grandson. William Clewser, $300.

CANADA’S 
MOST FAM0U8 and■VI W V I P0PULAR

BEVERAGE
HOLLIDAY’S NOTED 

NUT BROWN

x

nrPFmb=a,tVf tfT wm of William Young 
of this town is asked. Deceased left
$92°94eHyinalree1 MS'-V’ which 
$9—4 Is in real estate. Mrs Lavina
Young, dhe widow, gets $11.000; Mary
Robert YBrown ® dai,g'llpr' *I4-000, and 
rtf nert Brown, a nephew, $200.

First class—Geo McLaughlin, l; 4Ym. 
Haustrauser, 2;. Thomas McT.eivr,. 3; R. 
Boyes. 4: Sam . JlyCIuri-. 5. Best crovr. 
.— Mr. lla-ustrauser. Best finish—Geu 
McLaughlin.

Second class—Stanley Tyndall ] ; X 
W. Mallory. 2; T. H. Mardinv J. pest 
crpn n—Stanley Tyn’dall. Best finish— 
Stanley Tyndall.

Third class -A. (V. Smith, 1; Edgar 
Mallpry, 2: Kennotii Wright. 3.

Fourth class. 18 to 21—Bert KenjMrflv 
1; Cameron Walkington. 2; Chas. (’cop
er. 3; Cecil Walker, 4: Wm. Bishop 5. 
pes( crown—Bert Kennedy. Best finish 
—Cameron Walkington.

If)z/EAST
KENT
ALE

It has the "hoppy" 
flavor and is brew- 

- ed in the good old- 
fashioned English 
way. - - . .

A. NEWMARKET.

Bell Telephone Company Make Number 
of Improvements.

SPECIALISTS '
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Piles Epilepsy Lost Vitality 
Asthma Syphilis Dyspepsia 
™‘;rr.h Stricture Rheumatism 
Diabetes Emission* Skin Diseases 
Rupture Vsrlcoeele Kidney Affect’s. 
One visit advisable, but if imposri- 
ble, seojl history and two-cent 
stamp for free reply. nt
St?”î"' C°r' Ade,*l<e ■“<* Toronto

Hours. lo a m. to lorn •> n m 
to 6 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m. to \ p]™;

to-

xfffisrsr-srassrtohed nearly a week’s ’work by a 
gang of l, men. In the new switch- 
board accommodation is provided for 
2.«i subscribers.

The Chancel Guild of St pa„r=
hal'iron mi" had a S°Ci,Jl ln the Parish 
nail on Thursday evening. Nov. 12.

The regular monthly me-eting of the 
Newmarket h ranch. Women's Insti 
tute. will be held at the home 
t . eKlly to-morrow (Saturday)

Delivered Everywhere.
The judgi s 

stated that the competition between 
Kennedy and Walkington 
close.

T. H. GEORGE. 
Wholesale and Retail Wine 

and Spirit Merchant.
70U Yooge Street.

EAST TORONTO.

Srcoii'l \ u ii on I Poultry Show 1* Great 
Big Event.

was veiy

Fifth class, under 18-Chas Cluline, 
1; William Urr. 2; Ross Walker. 3. Best 
crown—Chas riubine. Best finish—Wm 
Urr.

EAST TORONTO. Nov. 6.-(Speclal.) 
— I lie opening day of the East Tor
onto Poultry and Pet Stock Society 
held in tile Aberdeen Rink this after
noon and to-night, has been -- recela - 

-r ; lion to townspeople end visitors gen-
, ‘•rally. The exhibit, while nit as large

II vvln Va IS ,mdvi" lb- •’’tubble—Jos as the Canadian National. !< of equal
xi >noT . i ’i Huy ■'•‘'Donald. 2; Wm. nrerlt- of the best breeders in the

-Bonald, 3. Be -1 crown—Jos H Province toeing represented. The show
U^lls- ,finish—Roy McDonald ' ^ ,be co',tlnued °n Saturday and 

Eightli.class, wheel attax-h-ment—Ha-r- 10oked>forW len a biK attendance is

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
Sixth class, stubble—Herb Wright. 1; 

Douglas Me Lean. 2; Herb Farr ;; Best 
crown—Herb Wright 
Douglas McLean.

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0NCE ST.

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario

of Mrs. 
at 2.30

Best finish

PRIVATE DISEASESKETTLEBY.

wmEîryjÆBY', Nov' 6-—Christ Church 
Vrill hold special anniversary services 
on Sunday. Nov. 8.

5™e!Se,)’ Glee‘ a-d 
stricture treated by
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effect».)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis

In the morning
AN INTERESTING CASE.

Questions Jurisdiction of 
Police Magistrate.

Counsel acting fpr A.lex. Nelson, the 
West Toronto hotelkeeper, 
ing a term for illegal liquor selling, 
has raised an interesting point with 
respect to the jurisdiction of Police 
Magistrate Ellis.
, T.he, p™Iln*1"ar5r investigation . 
held n West Toronto, and the trial in 
the old court house on Adelalde-street 
and the contention is made that 
magistrate cannot legally s‘t 
jurisdiction of a magistrat» *'» an 
other city. ^ 1

0$à CounselIF YOU LONG FOR A 
REALLY GOOD CIGAR

GET A WILSON’S

They .re recognized by expert, in manufacturing’ cigars 
on ‘he market. Try them and•elf w.ll eay ,o. PROMPTER 3 for 25c or $1.75 box of 25.

Mail orders promptly filled.

PROMPTER DISEASES 
result of 

or not No 
mercury used in treat- 

• ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of - WOMEN 

Himes. Painful or Profuse
V, x. Menslruatlos and all
• ■•M. n lg,|, displacements' of the

---------- Womb.
The above are the 

Specialties of

now serv

es the
you your-

was
SUNDAYS 

t te 11 is,98 • ttUEEN • W the 241
in the! DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spa «lea.
Xs

{
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Not all worth $2.50, but all are 

worth a deal more than you are asked 
to pay. : «1

■
300 Only Men’s Sample Hat, derby 

and fedora, fine qualities English fur felt and 
up-to-date shapes, colors black, brown, fawn 
and grey, reg. up to $2.50, Tuesday

;
. •

7 3
:

-

Men’s Fur Coats $25.00
Men's No. 1 Quality Black Gal- ^ 

lôway Fur Coats, heavy furred skins, 
best grade linings, dtept collajs, fifty 2S,00 
inches Jong, self or Astrachan collars, ^
Tuesday, special . ,

-•A. '
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• • • « • i
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Savings worth while — almost 
every house has need of just such 
things.

There are more bedrooms in your 
home than there are drawing rooms 
or kitchens. Take advantage of these 
clearances.

100 Cotton Felt Mat
tresses, well made in 
dainty striped art ticking, 
filled throughout with 
pure cotton felt, guaran
teed sanitary, comfortable 
and durable, reg. $8.00, 
all sizes, Tuesday, $5.75.

200 W oven W ire
Springs, w e 1 ^ seasoned 
hardwood frames, extra 
close woven mesh, strong
ly reinforced with cords

and bands, all standard 
sizes, reg. $3.00, Tues- - BOBTl 

A^ackey 
Morgan 
then k! 
W. B. 
en ero ged 
meriy U 
/was em 
"Boston 
■He woo 
was an 
.parents 
years J 
h^nausn 
after tl 
commit! 
from w

day, $2.19.

34 Iron and Brass Bed
steads, pure white enamel 
finish, ' heavy posts and 
pillars, brass top rail, with 
ornamental rings on 
and foot ends, large ‘vases 
and caps, all standard 
■sites, Jreg, $7.00, Tues
day," $4.50.

head

; BRYAJ
■Rumor

Renji

Thanksgiving Stàpies Tuesday LINd 
Bryan 
.Univers 
circulai 
résigna] 
Benjam 
had ne]

None] 
could n 
matter J 
cans, j] 
lists w] 
choeen.

AndrJ 
"many ] 
and th 
in the

HousekeepersAvho have been visit
ing the city over Thanksgiving have a 
chance to take home soriie linens and 
staples Tuesday. Look at these:

Damask Table Linen 68c.

Finest Quality All Pure 
Linen Semi - Bleached 
Damask Table Linen, *3 
>Hegant patterns, will Bleach Grey Flannel 21C. 
pure white and look equal 
to the finest Irish bleached 
goods, 72 in. Wide, reg.
$1.00 per yard, Tues
day, 68c.

' * t ^
and leave no lint on vour v 
china, 23 in. wide, 500 X
yards at per yard, Tues
day/ 7 l-2c. i LAB

Compel

f An Extra Fine Quality 
All Pure Wool Canadiari 
Manufactured Grey Flan® 
ne], plain or twilled,softest, 
warmest, pressed finish, 
thoroughly cleansed,select
ed imported wools only 
have been, used, 27 in.' 
wide, 400 yards at per 
yard, Tuesday, 24c.

At a 
Paperrri 
ronto 1 
vance 
per cw 
orders 
be bool! 
iome fj 
increa-j 
have tq 

The
Price ^ 
the hlj 
Pulp ad 
Buxlliai

Tea Towelling 7 l-2c.
Heavy 

Towelling, red and blue 
checks, close weave, the 
kind to wear and dry well,

Irish Tea

I
„ nor
’I'he Nil 

. mornin] 
Port ae 
•rroned

r
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NOVEMBER 7 1908 -

SIMPSON- poplar Pi 
trees, cotTHE

Real;
Saturday, Nov, 7. 'ÛH. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Man.

PR

Men’s Up to $2.50 Hats fi[U 
89 Cents ”f
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